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Firm that drives special needs workers hit by fire
BY TIFFANY L. PARKS

STAFF WRITER

As she gazed at the five
charred, unrecognizable
passenger vans, Elaine
LaMontagne sighed when
she thought about the days to
come.

"We made it work today, but
I don't know about tomorrow,"
she said. "This is the biggest
financial loss we've ever had.
It just took my breath away."

LaMontagne is the direc-
tor of Community Work
Opportunities, a nonprofit
agency that transports physi-
cally and emotionally dis-
abled individuals to their
jobs or community activities.
According to LaMontagne,
they transport riders from all
over Wayne County, including
Canton, Plymouth, Livonia,
Westland and Redford.

The agency lost six of its 19
vans when a power line came
down during a storm and set
off a blaze Saturday afternoon
at its Lilley Road office. No
one was injured in the fire.

While five vans were
destroyed, a sixth could be
salvageable. Three of the vehi-
cles had specialized equip-
ment.

"We've tried to use humor

Pfease see FIRE, A7
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A total G§ |X -
passenger vans
were destroyed
in the Saturday
afternoon
blaze, which
was caused by a
downed power
line.

Flag bearer
Marine reservist will take

Canton flag to Iraq
BY TIFFANY L. PARKS

STAFF WRITER

It took Eileen Queen a while
to warm up to the idea of her
son joining the U.S. Marine
Reserves, but Tuesday night,
any of her previous doubts were
gone.

"I'm very proud of him," she
said. "I asked him every ques-
tion I could think of and he had
an answer for all of them, so
now it's time to be supportive."

Nicholas M. Queen, 19, of
Superior Township has been
called to serve in Iraq and will
head Sept. 6 to California for
training.

Queen, a machine gunner, is a
part-time employee in Canton's
maintenance department and
was recognized by the Canton
Board of Trustees at its Tuesday

meeting. He was presented with
a resolution and the same town-
ship flag that was carried over-
seas by Trustee Todd Caccamo
during his tour of duty.

"I'm absolutely blown away
by the support," said Queen, an
Ann Arbor Huron High School
graduate, as his parents and
younger brother stood behind
him. "This means a lot more
than you might expect."

Queen, who graduated first
in his infantry machine gun-
ner class, joined the Marine
Reserves in July 2006.

"It was sort of out of the blue
for us, but not for Nick," said
his father, Jon Queen, who
described his son as "indepen-
dent and straight-forward."

As the bright lights in the
administration building
bounced off his perfectly-shined
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Trustee Todd Caccamo presented the Canton flag that tie took to. Iraq to Pfc.
Nicholas Queen, who will be deployed to Iraq after additional training. Queen
was joined by his mother and father, Eileen and John Queen, and younger
brother Nathan. .,

shoes? Queen, who was dressed
in uniform, said he's never
regretted his decision to join the
Reserves.

"I felt like this is something I
would regret when I was older
if I didn't do it," he said. "My
grandfather, my great-grandfa-
ther and my great-great-grand-
father all served."

Queen, who is expected to be
deployed for at least a year, said

he's excited about his upcoming
mission.

"I'll finally get to use all my
training," he said. "The hard
thing is telling everyone good-
bye."

After being presented with
the resolution, which stated that
Queen "has brought a sense of
pride not only to his own family

Please see IRAQ, A6

Summit set for 'super' cleaning; to close down for a week
BY TIFFANY L. PARKS

STAFF WRITER

Summit on the Park will be
closed for maintenance from
3 p.m. today until 5:30 a.m.
Sept. 4.

This year's annual shutdown
will include painting, window
washing and general upkeep.

The carpet and rubber
flooring in the fitness area
will be replaced, locker room
benches will be refinished and
the swimming pools will be
drained.

"We use this as a time to
super clean," said Facilities
Coordinator Gregg King. "It's
hard to do some projects when

we have guests and this is a
pretty much a standard prac-
tice for recreation centers."

Although some members of
the Summit thrive off of going
to the center everyday, King
said feedback regarding the
shutdown has been supportive.

"Our members are under-
standing," he said. "They want

ahigh-caliber facility."
The work, which is cranked

out on a tight schedule, will
start and end promptly, King
said.

Open year-round, the
Summit sits at 46000 Summit
Parkway.

For more information, call
(734) 394-5460.

search for Ryan's
replacement

BY BRAD KADRiCH
STAFF WRITER

The concept of replacing retiring Superintendent Jim
Ryan took a step closer to reality Tuesday when trustees
on the Plymouth-Canton Board of Education agreed to
solicit proposals from five search firms., including two
from Michigan, to help find Ryan's successor.

When the proposals are received, the
board will schedule interviews with each
of the firms. The chosen firm will then
lead the search for Ryan's replacement.
Ryan is scheduled to retire Feb. 28.

Board President Judy Mardigian said
using a firm with national search expe-
rience is a critical part of the plan to
replace Ryan.

"It's, very important," Mardigian said.
"We heard that reinforced by districts

that are similar in size to us. We're at that tier now where
we need a firm that can help us recruit, not just put out a
posting."

Originally, the plan was to solicit proposals from
two Michigan firms — Michigan Association of School
Boards of Lansing and Michigan Leadership Institute in
Old Mission — and a third, national firm.

But as Mardigiarfs search subcommittee began look-
ing at firms, they found others they liked. The commit-
tee added three out-of-state firms: Goens/Esparo LLC
of West Hartford, Conn.; Hazard, Young, Attea and
Associates LTD of Glenview 111.; and PROACT Search out
of Milwaukee, Wis.

The school board will review proposals at its Sept. 10
meeting, and from there schedule interviews with the
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Season of change
Orchestra Canton's new season

to feature variety of music
BY KURT KUBAN

STAFF WRITER

As the members of Orchestra
Canton prepare to kick off their'
fourth season with a Sept. 8
show at the Village Theater at
Cherry Hill, they are hoping
to bring their music to a wider
variety of people in the Canton
community.

Variety is probably the word
that most describes the new
season, which will feature a
total of four shows.

"Bake the Sept. 8 opening
night show, for example. "Movie
Music Magic!," which begins at
8 p.m., will feature themes of
popular films from the Silver
Screen, including Chicago,
Jurassic Park, and Star Wars.
For the show, Orchestra Canton
will also be joined on stage by
the Canton Concert Band and
Spotlight Players, two Village
Theater regulars, who will per-
form on separate songs.

"This is a very different sea-
son than we've had in the past,"
said Jennifer Philpot-Munson,
executive director of Orchestra
Canton. "We're doing a number
of collaborations this year, and
there is a lot of variety. The
shows are just so different*

Other shows this season
include a Christmas concert in
December, "Blissful Baroque"

in January, which will be a
tribute to Dr. Martin Luther
King Jr., and "Fusion Festival:
Inspirations from India" in
March, which will be a cross-
cultural musical collaboration
featuring celebrated sitar artist,
composer and teacher Hasu
Patel.

And, as in the past, the shows
will be led by Orchestra Canton
Music Director and Conductor
Nan Washburn.

"The shows this year will be
more playful, and a little lighter
faire - music that people who
don't necessarily like classical
music will enjoy," said Philpot-
Munson.

Philpot-Munson said the
group is also looking forward
to partnerships with other local
performing groups, like the
Canton Concert Band, which
will play on a couple songs on
Sept. 8. She said such "cross
pollination" would only further
to strengthen the arts scene in
Canton.

Canton Concert Band
Director Jim Blough said the
group of volunteer musicians is
looking forward to the collabo-
ration with Orchestra Canton,
which is made up of profes-
sional musicians. He said his
group will help play music from
Star Wars.

"This will be a good experi-
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Nan Washburn will again be directing Orchestra Canton, which is getting
ready to kick off its fourth season.

Canton's Nancy Richter purchased the "Joyful Dancer" sculpture, and
donated it to the township. It sits outside the Village Theater at Cherr/ Hill*
and will be formally dedicated on Sept. 8.

Donated sculpture to
get formal dedication

ence for us working with them.
They are a great organization,
and it will be under the direc-
tion of Nan Washburn," he said.
"We hope to bring talent and
enthusiasm to the stage. We're
right at home on the Village
Theater stage."

Orchestra Canton tickets are
$20 for adults, $18 for seniors,
and $10 for children. Tickets
may be purchased in person at
the Summit on the Park, 46OO
Summit Parkway, or by phone
by calling the Summit at (734)

394-5460 x 0. Tickets may also
be purchased using the Village
Theater's secure online box
office at www.canton-mi.org,
or at their box office one hour
before each performance.

For more information on
Orchestra Canton's 4th season
please visit www.orchestracan-
ton.org. To learn more about
other ensembles and programs
within the Plymouth Canton
Symphony Society, please visit
www.plymouthcantonsym-
phony.org.
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In addition to Orchestra
Canton's Sept 8 show at the
Village Theater, there will be
a formal dedication ceremony
for the Joyful Dancer sculpture
that now sits outside of the
theater.

The ceremony is scheduled
to take place at approximately
8:45 p.m. during the intermis-
sion.

The Joyful Dancer sculp-
ture was part of last year's
temporary art exhibit along
Ford Road, commissioned
by Canton's Downtown
Development Authority, in
partnership with the Canton
Public Art Committee. It was
purchased by the R. Gene and
Nancy D. Richter Foundation,
which recently donated the
sculpture to the Canton
luininutiitx

Iln

tion of the arts and an eclect ic
representation of art, dance,
music and emotion. The spir i*
of the art work is a perfect
way to welcome patrons totfcie
Village Theater," said Nancf
Richter> a Canton resident.
"The Canton community
embraced the sculpture when
it was part of the temporary
exhibit and will hopeftilly eijoy
its beauty for years to come.'

The sculpture was created
by artist James Havens of
Woodville, Ohio, who create!
the artwork out of welded
stainless steel to highlight tfe
study of the human form, md~
eled after gymnasts and ball*
dancers.

For more detailed informa-
tion on, the dedication cer-
emony, call (734) 394-5464 c
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Jazz series finale

The Summer Jazz Concert
Series continues with its final
concert on Friday, Sept. 7 at
8 p.m. on the main stage of
the Village Theater, located
at 50400 Cherry Hill Road.
Presented by the Canton
Downtown Development
Authority, in partnership
with Smooth Jazz V98.7 and
Schoolcraft College, this con-
cert features internationally
acclaimed flutist Alexander
Zonjic and Friends with special
guests Alex Bugnon and the
Motor City Horns.

Zonjic has performed on
stages around the world as a
solo performer, with his own
group, and as part of jazz
great Bob James' band. He
has played in Japan, England,
the Philippines, Mexico and
Dominican Republic, and he
has also performed at major
classical and jazz festivals
throughout North America.

This concert brings to a
close the Summer Jazz Concert
Series. The shows were held
every Friday night in July and
August at different outdoor
venues along Ford Road on
the "Canton Live" portable
stage. Proceeds from this
final concert will help sup-
port public art in the Canton
DDA district. Admission to
the concert is $20 for all seats.
Tickets and information are
available online at www.can-
ton-mi.org/villagetheater or
by calling (734) 394-5460. For
more information on this final
concert, please call (734) 394-
5460.

Good Morning Canton
The Canton Chamber of

Commerce, in partnership
with township, will host Good
Morning Canton, on Thursday,
Sept. 20, at 7:30 a.m. at the
Summit on the Park, 46000
Summit Parkway. The cost for
breakfast is $10 and includes a
full buffet breakfast, beverages
and guest speaker presenta-
tion. This breakfast is open to
the public.

Good Morning Canton
breakfast will feature guest
speaker Tom Yack, supervi-
sor of Canton Township. Topic
of discussion will be "Canton
Happenings."

"The Good Morning Canton
breakfast provides an impor-
tant opportunity to keep
Canton business owners and
Canton residents informed
about what is going on in their
community," said Dianne
Cojei, president of the Canton
Chamber of Commerce.

Good Morning Canton
breakfast is being sponsored
by Alphagraphics and National
City Bank. To make your res-
ervation, contact the Canton
Chamber of Commerce at (734)
453-4040. Deadline for reser-
vations is Friday, Sept. 14.

Chamber luncheon
The Canton Chamber

of Commerce will host its
September networking lun-
cheon on Sept. 12, at 11:30 a.m.
at the Summit on the Park.
The cost for lunch is $20 and
includes a full buffet lunch,
beverages and dessert. This
luncheon is open to the public.

The luncheon will feature
guest speaker Randy Bateman,
Executive Vice President and
Chief Investment Officer of
Huntington Bancshares, Inc.
The topic of discussion will be
law-unintended consequences
regarding the general economy.

September's luncheon is
being sponsored by Showroom
of Elegance, Waltonwood at
Carriage Park and Waltonwood

at Cherry Hill. Seating is lim-
ited and reservations are need-
ed. To make your reservation,
contact the Canton Chamber of
Commerce at (734) 453-4040.
Deadline for reservations is
Friday, Sept. 7-

Mom to mom sale
Sunflower Village Homes

Subdivision in Canton is hav-
ing its first Mom to Mom Sale
on Saturday, Sept. 15 from
10 a.m. to 2 p.m. The sale
will be held at the Hanford
Clubhouse, 45800 Hanford
Road in Canton (located half-
way between Beck Road and
Canton Center Road). Moms
will be selling baby and kid's
clothes, toys, baby equipment,
etc. There is no admission fee.

School registration
Registrations are now,

being accepted at St. Michael
Christian School in Canton for
fall 2007-08. The school offers
3 year old preschool through
fifth grade, including the new
Young Fives program; The
academic program is taught
by qualified and credentialed
teachers. The school strongly
supports the development of
the whole child in a small class
size setting. For more informa-
tion, call (734)459-9720.

Home buying seminar
Shore Mortgage and

Remerica Realty will host
two upcoming free home buy-
ers/credit repair seminars. The
first will take place at 7 p-m.,
Sept. 11 at Remerica Realty,
7277 N. Lilley Road in Canton.
The second will take place
at 7 P-tti., Sept. 19 at Shore
Mortgage, 1741N. Canton
Center Road in Canton.

Topics will include repair-
ing and improving your credit
score, down payment assis-
tance, and the home buying
process. To register or for more
information, contact Richard
at (734) 776-5635.

Coffee meetings
The Canton Chamber

of Commerce, Downtown
Development Authority and
Leisure Services will host two
upcoming Coffee Meetings
to provide information about
marketing opportunities in
Canton's downtown district.

The meetings will take place
from 8-9:30 a.m., Sept. 11 at
Buffalo Wild Wings, 41980
Ford Road, and 8-9:30 a.m.,
Sept. 14 at T.G.I. Fridays
Restaurant, 44250 Ford Road.

Topics will include
ShopCanton for the Holidays,
the 2nd Annual Holiday Fest
on Ford Road, holiday win-
dow murals, 2008 Women's
Bowling Championship,
updates on Ford Road con-
struction project and more.
Reservations are required. Call
the Chamber office at (734)
453-4040. Reservation dead-
line is Friday, Sept. 7- :

Boyer's Barn Bash
The inaugural Boyer Barn

Bash will be held 4-11 p.m.,
Sept. 15 at the Cady-Boyer
Barn, 500 N. Ridge Road in
Cherry Hill Village. Tickets are
$35.

Everyone Welcome. All
proceeds for the Cady-Boyer
Barn. The event will include a
pig/lamb roast, plenty of side
dishes, beer, wine, soda, as well
as music and entertainment.

Tickets can be purchased
at the Canton Chamber of
Commerce, Canton Township
or Holiday Market. The event
is being sponsored by Boyer's
Meat Processing and Holiday
Market.

Music Together classes
Harmony and Me presents

Music Together Classes this fall
in Canton. Music and move-
ment mixed-age classes for
infants, toddlers, preschoolers,
and the adults who love them.

Fall session classes avail-
able Sept. 15 - Nov. 17-
Saturday morning classes
now added for fall. Open reg-
istration runs through Sept.
5. Register on-line at www.
HarmonyAndMeKids.com, or
call (248) 489-9330.

Grief support group
The Sharing & Caring

Coffee Hour is an ongoing
grief support group for wid-
ows and widowers hosted by
Heartland Hospice. The group
is held 10-11 a.m. at Heartland
Healthcare Center, 4701N.
Lilley Road, Canton. The focus
of the group is on the later
stages of grief, with an empha-
sis on learning to live; with
the loss. This group is held
the first and third Wednesday
of the month and is open to
anyone grieving the loss of a
spouse. There is no charge.
For information, contact Ann
Christensen, toll-free at (888)
973-1145.

Com Maze help
The folks at Maybury Farm

in Northville need volunteers
for the Maybury Farm Corn
Maze, which begins Friday,
Sept. 21 and runs through Oct.
30. Volunteers are needed on
Fridays from 4:30-9 p-m., and
Saturdays and Sundays (first
shift) 12:15-5 p.m. or (second
shift) 4:30-9 p.m. Volunteers
do not have to work every
weekend.

Drivers are also needed who
can drive the wagons with
either a tractor or team of
horses.

To volunteer or for more
information, call Shari Peters,
president of the Northville
Community Foundation, (248)
374-0200.

Mom to mom sale
Tri-City Christian Center

in Canton is having their
Fall Mom to Mom Sale on
Saturday, Sept. 8, from 8:30
a.m. to 1 p.m. Table rent-
als are sold to capacity with
more than 75. moms selling
their kids' clothes, toys, baby
equipment, etc. There is a $1
admission fee.

Tri-City is located at 3855
Sheldon Road in Canton, just
north of Michigan Avenue.

Summit shutdown
The Summit on the Park

community center will be
closed for annual maintenance
from 3 p.m. on Aug. 30 to 5:30
a.m., Sept. 4. For more infor-
mation, call Canton Leisure
Services at (734) 394-5460.

Bilingual Fun Family
Fiesta

Enjoy an afternoon of cul-
ture by celebrating National
Hispanic Heritage month
with Bilingual Fun (45000 N.
Territorial Road in Plymouth)
from 4-6 p.m., Sept. 22.

This local language company
will be featuring songs, games,
Spanish lessons from their
bilingual educators, a sam-
pling of Mexican cuisine from
Canton's newest Mexican eat-
ery, Mariachi Mexico, and pro-
fessional Latin ballroom dance
presentations and lessons from
master dance professionals.
Bring your family and sing,
dance, eat, and learn Spanish.

Visit www.bilingualfun.
com for more information, or
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A salute to Michigan Military Moms
Brigadier Gen. Carol Ann Fausone (assistant adjutant general for Veterans Affairs, Michigan Department of Military
and Veterans Affairs), who is a Canton resident, was one of the guest speakers at the recent five year anniversary
of the Michigan Military Moms at the Fort Dearborn American Legion Post in Dearborn. Other special guests f

included Dearborn Mayor John O'Reilty (also pictured) and Lori Pate, founder of Operation Ouiet Comfort (OQC), who
presented the MMMs with a certificate of appreciation for supporting the efforts to help wounded troops. More than
100 current and past members gathered for the event. Fausone recapped a brief history of the organization, which
came to life guickly after MMM founder Susan Klotz of Allen Park spearheaded a meeting of a small group of local
moms, who all had sons and/or daughters serving in the military. For more information about the nonprofit support
group, visit michiganmilitarymoms.org.

call (734) 748-3898. Tickets
are $10 adults (if purchased in
advance), and $12 at the door.
Children 10 and under get in
free.

School supply drive
The Plymouth Salvation

Army is collecting school
supplies to provide to needy
families in its Plymouth-
Canton-Northville-Belleville
service area.

All types of school sup-
plies are needed; however, .
Salvation Army officials are
especially hoping to collect
backpacks.

For more information, call
(734) 453-5464.

Canton Newcomers 36th
season

The Canton Newcomers
will hold their 2007-08 adult
general kickoff meeting at
7:15 p.m., Wednesday Sept. 5
at the Workman Elementary
cafeteria (250 Denton Road at
Cherry Hill). You don't need to
be "new" to Canton to attend
the meeting or to become a
member.

The group has a number of
regular activities, including

Book Club, Bunko, Chick Flick,
Couples Night, Moms and Tots,
Creative Kids, Helping Hands,
Game Night, Playgroups,
Ladies Day Out, Scrapbooking,
Little Explorers, and Walking.
The group's regular meetings
are the first Wednesday of the
month at the Sunflower subdi-
vision clubhouse.

If you would like to meet
your "neighbors", enjoy refresh-
ments from Carrabba's and
Back Home Bakery, sign up
for various interest groups and
donate "to the Susan G. Komen
breast cancer initiative, plan to
attend the kickoff meeting.

For more information, call
(734) 398-6487 before the
meeting.

To learn more about this
2006 Community Supporter
Award winning club, including
requesting a complimentary
September newsletter, visit
cantonnewcomers.org.

Preschool openings
The Plymouth Children's

Nursery Co-op, 5825 N.
Sheldon in Canton, has imme-
diate openings available for
children aged 3-4. Our school
encourages children to learn
by play, promoting indepen-

dence and social skills through
hands-on activities. There are
morning and afternoon classes
available. For more informa-
tion call (734) 844-0395.

Bridal fund-raising event
Northville Hills Golf Club

(15565 Bay Hill Drive in
Northville Township) will be
hosting a bridal info event
sponsored by "The Wedding
Resource Network" group,
Tuesday, Sept. 18,2007 from 6-
8 p.m. This fun event provides
the opportunity for brides and
grooms to experience an eve-./
ning of pampering along with
getting all the information they
will need to make their wed-
ding a picture perfect day.

The event will include food
and wine sampling along
with a silent auction of items
with the proceeds going tp
the American Cancer Society.
Top area bridal vendors of
'TiVedding Resource Network"
will be on hand for one-on-one
information.

Admission is flee if regis- ^
tered by Sept. 14, or $7 at the
door. For more information or
to register call (734) 667-3651
or visit the Web site www.
THEWRN,net.
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Sale Good Aug. 30th - Sept 5th

Livonia
Only!

Picked 8 Deliveied Fresh Daily

MICHIGAN
Homegrown Bi-Color
SWEET CORN

12/Sg 00 SUGAR SWEET
California
CANTELOUPE

00

DOLE OF CALIFORNIA
American
BAG SALAD

Sweel S Juicy
WASHINGTON PEACHES lb.

00 New Ciop - Loose Washington
BAKING POTATOES lb

BOAR'S HEAD
Coined

BEEF lb.

BOAR'S HEAD
Oven Gold

TURKEY 499
lb.

BOARS BEAD
Golden Clastic

CHICKEN 4 lb.
FATHER SAMS
10 WRAPS

WHITE/WHEAT
TOMATO/SPIHACH

WESTRORN
FRESH D I P S

SPINACH/Dlll/MEXICALI

$4993 lb.
DEARBORN
Pan Roasted
Smoked

TURKEY "I «.
FROM OUR CHEESE COOLER!

BASIL 8 GARLIC ¥ " « « W

GOODAwiu. f ib
FINE SERBS , ftognlailj$9.99/lb.

IBLACKSTONE
IW1NES iiiwMs Your M 750

3-^« choice M ML
Sab, Ghaid, Merlot at Pinot Grigio Reg.. $10.99
WESTBORN
FRESH
PREMIUM
DRINKING WATER

OREO COOKIES
2/$E00

W180Z.

"Kid's
Favorite"

BETTERMADE
POTATO
CHIPS 2 Large

Bag
REG/BBQ/WAVES-ttMtfCftofce

BABEMANS

SOUR CREAM
FRENCH ONION DIP

Mix or Match

3/$ioo
16 OZ.

BLAZOS Fresh A A M

STRAWBERRY $ 0 9 9
PIE 9
BAREMANS
GALLON
MILK
2% OR SKIM

$ 2
Your Choice

Boneless Skinless A | A A
CHICKEN 51 a s
BREAST I
Marinated
CHICKEN
BREASTSITALIAN, GARLIC HERE, HAWAIIAN FLAVORS

Loan
GBOUNO
SIRLOIN
BEEF and
CHICKEN
KABOBS lb.

FLORAL
HARDY 3/$l799 f i 0 a f i
MUMS ' I # O R S 6 9 2
MICHIGAN $*B99
G L A D S IB Slun Bunch C

NURSERY
STOCK

TROUT w u,
COOKED SHRIMP $ Q 9 9
TIGERS"«,» SI u

SALMON $lf 99
KABOBS # 1*

Visit our other locations at:
27659 Woodward • Berkley 21755 Michigan Ave. • Dearborn
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is your HMO in transition? Then take a look
at Blue Care Network. Your neighbors in
Plymouth, Canton, and all over Michigan have
trusted us for years. And we offer the biggest
network you'll find anywhere, with more
doctors and hospitals — including yours.

It's the friendly hometown service and great
care you're used to. And now, it's there for you
in even more places, in and out of state. Talk
to your doctor or visit
to learn more.

Blue Care Network of Michigan is a nonprofit corporation and
independent licensee of the Blue Cross and Blue Shield Association.
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Sending a message
it

Protesters hope rally sways
McCotter on Iraq

BY BRAD KADRICH
STAFF WRITER

U.S. Rep. Thaddeus
McCotter,R-Livonia, has been
a staunch supporter of the war
effort in Iraq.

On Tuesday night, more than
80 people, many of them local
members of the liberal politi-
cal action group MoveOn.org,
staged a rally in downtown
Plymouth's Kellogg Park hop-
ing to convince him to change
his mind.

The crowd observed
a moment o£ silence for
American soldiers killed in
Iraq, and read the names of
the more than 600 Americans
killed in the war since Jan. 1.

"It's a religious and civil war,
and we don't need to be there,"
said Canton resident Natalie

Mosher,. who organized the
rally. "We're sending a message
to (McCotter) we want our men
and women to come home."

According to Mosher, the
Plymouth rally was part of a
national effort by MoveOn.
org to "raise awareness about
all the men and women we
have lost." Organizers hoped
the rallies, planned for before
Congress goes back into ses-
sion, would convince represen-
tatives to cut off funding and
set a timetable for bringing the
American military home.

Based on his feelings for the
war, Mosher knows McCotter
could be a tough sell. But she
believes he should listen to his
district.

"(McCotter) supports the
war, so obviously we're not on
the same page," she said. "But

Jerry Cobleigh holds a candle during the vigil in Plymouth's Kellogg Park.

if he would listen to his con-
stituents, people are not sup-
portive."

According to Mosher, some
37 people registered on the
group's Web site. But when the
rally started, more than double
that number had turned out.

And those who were there,
believe McCotter could soon
start feeling pressure to alter

his position.
"I think (McCotter) is feel-

ing some heat right now" said
Scott Craig, president of the
Northville Democrat Club,
who was in Kellogg Park
Tuesday night. "Some other
key Republicans have turned
against the war. Congress has
the ability to cut the funding
and set a timetable for getting

, 'V
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Livonia resident Melinda McMonagle opposes the war in Iraq.

out, which is what we'd like to because there's no draft. It's not
see.

The crowd was made up
affecting them personally."

That lack of impact and
largely of baby boomers, a fact awareness is something every-
not lost on those who were
there. One woman said she
noticed the majority of the

one should take note, Mosher
said.

"We really need to be
people in attendance were close involved in this community,"
to her age, and she thinks she Mosher said,
knows why. "People need to become edu-

"I kept thinking, TVhere cated."
are the young people?'" said
Plymouth resident Paula bkadrich@hometownlife.com
Bowman. "They're not here (734) 459-2700

The New Hope Center for Grief Support in Northville and Plymouth
Township's St. John's Golf & Conference Center are teaming up to try and
raise $25,000 with the ninth annual 'Good Grief golf outing.

New Hope Center tees
it up to fund programs

v , BY BRAD KADRICH
STAFF WRITER ,

The New Hope Center for
Grief Support in Northville
offers a variety of grief support
groups and workshops, includ-
ing a support group for kids at
St. Kenneth Catholic Church in
Plymouth Township.

In order to continue offering
the§e groups free of charge,
center staffers know they have
to count on the generosity of
local businesses and residents
for funding. And so far, the ,
help has always been there.

that's why Cathy Clough, *
the executive director and
Plymouth resident, is confi-
dent next week's ninth-annual
"Good Grief golf outing, New
Hope's largest fund-raiser
of the year. A holiday event
generally raises some $7,000-
$1O;OOO, and the first "Hike for
Hope" at Northville's Maybury
State Park in May raised about
$7,000.

"It's an extremely important
event for us," Clough said of
the golf outing, which last year
raised some $22,000. "It's
what allows us to offer all the
free support groups and work-
shops that we do, not only in
Plymouth, but the surround-
ing communities and around
southeast Michigan."

This year's event takes place

Saturday^ Sept. 8, with a 10
a.m. shotgun start at St. John's
Golf & Conference Center in
Plymouth Township. The cost
for this four-person scramble,
which includes 18 holes of golf
with a cart, lunch, dinner,
contests and prizes, is $125 per
golfer (dinner-only tickets cost
$35).

The event also features live
and silent auctions, with items
such as use of an RV for a four-
day weekend and a week-long
stay at a Florida condo among
the items up for bid.

Clough hopes the event
draws the maximum 144 golf-
ers (at press time, slightly more
than 100 had signed up), and
set a goal of $25,000. While
the ticket price is responsible
for some of the money raised,
New Hope also counts on busi-
ness sponsorships, which she
said are slightly down this year.

""We obviously would like to
have a few more golfers, and
we also need business spon-
sorships," Clough said. "We're
down oh those a little this year,
and I know it's because of the
economy.

"Everything we do we do for
free, so we have to raise money
in order to keep doing it," she
added. "The only way we do
that is through fund-raising
arid through individual busi-
ness sponsorships."

lip II
Resources Devoted To Early Childhood Through Middle School:

Work&ActmtyBo6ks,BBSets,Trimrm$,
Decoratives, Ready Letters, Cut-Outs, Ckarthts, Banners,
DeskPlates, Incentives, Pocket Charts, SentenceStrips,

Fadeless BBPaper, WritingTabkts,Man^ulatives,
Games, ArtSuppliesandMore!

Dally $35 Gift Card Drawing*
Thru 3/S/07, details in store

Purchase Orders Accepted
Always Fresh Product!

The Parent Teacher Resource Center at The Doll Hospital
3947W.12Miie, 248-543-3115 M-Sa 10-5:30 Thurs 10-8:30 - Call For Extended Hours 8/13/07-9/9/07

WANTED: OPINIONS
AH types of people needed for one-day focus group

Interesting discussions, thought-provoking
material and free food are provided

$15-$18 per hour
Particpants are paid at the end of the day

586-806-0203
(No sales pitch, we promise)

VBHTgnwireless

Unbelievable Phones
and America's Most Reliable Wireless Network.

Perfect for Music
The Redesigned New
Chocolate™ by LG
$7999
$129 99 2vyear price -

Available in Chocolate,
Blaek Cherry and Blue Mint

* * •

Offerstnd
September 3rd!

Ready for Messaging
Samsung u740

$129.99 2-year price
-$50.00 Mail-in Rebate

All with new 2-year activation.

Ready for Navigation
LGVX9400
$9999
$149.99 2-year price ; : f£|
-$50.00 Mail-in Rebate ' ^

Try us risk-free for 30 days. 1 . 8 7 7 . 2 B U Y . V Z W venzonwireless.com
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VERIZON WIRELESS COMMUNICATIONS STORES models & return j»fcy vary by location

ALIEHPABK
' 3128 Fairlane Dr.

313-271-9255
AUBURN HILLS
Great Lakes Crossing Mali
248-253-1799

8159 ChaHis, Ste. G
(off Grand'Rivef,
in front of Target)
810-225-4789
CANTON
42447 Ford Rd.
(corner of Ford &
LilleyfWs,, Canton Comers}
734-844-0481
DEARBORN •
24417 Ford M . U
(just west of Telegraph)
313-278-4491
Fairlane Ma!!
(3rd floor
next to Seare}
313-441-0168
DETROIT
14126 Woodward
(Model T Plaza)
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FAHKIIN6T0N KILLS
31011 Orchard Lake Rd.
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Lake Rd.& 14 Mile Rd.)
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4129 24tfi Ave.
810-385-1231
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2531 S. Lapeer Rd.
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248-393-6800
COMING S0QN1
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18501 Hall Rd.,
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.MONROE
^2161 Mall Rd.

(in front of Kohl's)
734-241-4099
NOBTHVIU.E
Three Generations Plaza
20580 Haggerry Rd.
734-779-0148
NOTE
4302512 Mile Rd,
(Twelve Oaks
Service Dr.;
nortfi of Sears)
248-305-6600
Twelve Oaks Mali
(lower level play area)

IN COLLABORATION WITH

Alcatel-Lucent

RINTIAC/WATERFORD
454 Telegraph Rd.
(across from
Summit Place Mail) M
248-335-9900 U
ROCHESTER HILLS
3035 S. Rochester Rd.
(at Auburn Rd,)
248-853-0550
BSYALOAK
31921 Woodward Ave.
(at Normandy)
248-549-4177
ST.CUIRSHGHES
26401 Harper Ave.
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586-777-4010
SOUTHFiaB

28117TelegraphRd.
(south of 12 Mile Rd.)
248-358-3700
STERLING HEIGHTS
45111 Park Ave. -
(M-59 & M-53,
Utica Park Plaza)
586-997-6500

Lakeside Mall
(lower level, Sears Ct)
TAYLOR
23495 Eureka Rd.
(across from Southland Mall)
734-287-1770
Southland Mai!
23000 Eureka Rd.
(in the JC Penney wing)
TROY
1913 E Big Beaver Rd,
(Troy Sports Center)
248-526-0040

Oakland Mali
(inside Main Entrance,
next to food court)

.WARREN
5745 Twelve Mile Rd,

mm
Cellular and Mora
734-981-7440

Authorized Cellular
586-566-8555

WESUANp
35105 Warren Rd,
(southwest Comer of
Warren & Wayne fids.)
734-722-7330

OR VISIT THEVERIZON
WIRELESS STORE
AT CIRCUIT C I H
AUBURN HILLS
BRIGHTON
DEARBORN
LAKESIDE
HM TROY
KDSEVILLE WESTLANQ
TAYLOR

248-625-1201
CLAWSQN
Communirattons USA
248-280-8390
COMMERCE
Cellular Source
248-360-9400
Wirefsss Tomorrow
248-669-1200
FAPMINGTQH HILLS

248-848-8800
FEDNQALE
Communication! USA
248-542-5200
FT.GRATIOT

Hericimer Baffin
734-242-0806
HerkimerToo
734-384-7001
HT CLEMENS
Authorized Cellular
586-46S-7300
H0RTHV1LLE
Cellular Cellutions
248-349-8116
OAK PARK
Cellular Cellutions
248-284-0091

248-395-2222
STERLING HEIGHTS
Authorized Cellular
586-795-8610
TAYLOR

734-374-4472
TROY

248458-1111
UfICA
MobMMohile Wireless
586-739-9977 -

MulSiinks
586-497-9800

810-385-3400

Aiif toriad Cellular
313-417-1000

248-628-8400
PLYMOUTH
Ann Alter Wfretess
734-456-3200
ROSEVILLE
Authorized Cellular
586-293-6664
ROYAL OAK

586-573-7599.
WEST BLOOMFIELO

248-681-7200

Auto One
248-960-0500

Proud sponsor of the
Detroit Tigers

See store for
Return/Exchange Policy.

Drive responsibly.
Call with an.

248-582-1100
Fusion Communications
248-549-7700

Free Hin&eiSBfhnre Upgrade!
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Twice the enthusiasm
New co-presidents hope to keep

Newcomers growing
It's a double the dose of lead-

ership for the social, civic and
charitable Canton Newcomers
Club, as they kickoff their 36th.
year with co-presidents Karen
Dumond and Holly Locke lead-
ing the 2007-08 season.

"Our constitution allows for
all positions to be shared," said
Dumond. "But Holly and I are
the first to handle the presiden-
cy this way in the recent past."

Locke, who has been a club
member for more than three
years, is the group's former
treasurer and former co-direc-
tor of interest group activities.
Dumond has been a member
for five years and has served
as treasurer, newsletter editor
and most recently co-director of
fund-raising.

The two met at a
Kindermusik class in 2002
when their oldest sons were
11 months old. Once they dis-
covered their boys shared the
same birthday, they continued

to chat and have been friends
ever since. They hope to foster,
a similar environment and
opportunity for friendship at
the club's monthly meetings and
20-plus monthly interest group
activities.

Club membership now
exceeds 130. The Newcomers
meet the first Wednesday of
each month (September - May)
for an adult activity or speaker
of interest.

The group will kick off the
new season with a meeting on
Sept. 5 at Workman Elementary
cafeteria at 250 Denton at
Cherry Hill and starts at 7:15
p.m.

"Give it a try," Locke said.
"There is such a variety of
things to do and people to meet
that everyone can find some-
thing to be a part of. And don't
forget, you don't have to be
new."

Plenty of socializing, "get to
know your neighbor" activities,

Canton hires new firefighter

Karen Dumond and Hotly Locke are the new co-presidents of the Canton
Newcomers.

interest group sign-ups, and
refreshments by Carrabba's and
Back Home Bakery are on the
September agenda. Their wel-
come committee greets every-
one at the door with a smile,
gives out name tags, and pairs
new members and guests with
an existing member for the eve-
ning. On Oct. 3, the club will
host certified personal trainer
Tom Arbaugh for a discussion
about living a healthy lifestyle.
Going "Green", Bingo Night
with prizes and a blood drive
are in the planning stages for
future meetings. The club will
return to Sunflower Clubhouse
(45800 Hanford) for the sea-
son's remaining meetings.

One of the club's priorities
is community outreach and
giving back. A different non
profit is chosen every month
and receives requested items
and a monetary donation raised
through a raffle. September's
charity is the Susan G Komen
breast cancer initiative.

Details of monthly activi-
ties are available in the club's
monthly newsletter, Canton
Connection. A complimentary
copy and more information
about this 2006 Community
Supporter award winning club
can be found by visiting canton-
newcomers.org. For more infor-
mation, call (734) 398-6487
before the meeting.

The Canton Fire Department
recently hired Adam DeCraene
as a full-time firefighter/para-
medic for the department.

DeCraene, 24, completed his
firefighter training at Oakland
Community College in 2004
and his paramedic training at
Oakland Community College
in 2006. He is currently in the
process of earning a Bachelor
of Science degree from
Madonna University.

Candidates for the Canton
Fire Department go through a

rigorous testing
process that
includes both
written and
physical .
agility tests,
oral board,
medical and
psychological
examinations

and an extensive background
check.

To find out more about
opportunities at the depart-
ment visit www.canton-mi;org.

DeCraene

Senate approves
La Joy's reform bills

ylrthur
Franchised Dance Studios

Fun & Easy to Learn • Singles & Couples Welcome
Ballroom - Latin - Social

t
* *

f «

•

State Rep. Phil LaJoy's pro-
posed legislation to set up a
government commission to
review, investigate and collect
all necessary information to
streamline government and
eliminate wasteful spending
received approval in the State
Senate last week.

According to the Canton
Republican, Senate Bills 395-
398 will improve state opera-
tions and help eliminate the
budget crisis by using data col-
lected from state agencies and
departments to not only make
government more effective,
but also make it more efficient.
The commission will report to
the Legislature the complete
cost of each function, the total
number of full-time employees,

how each function is funded
and the total cost of all func-
tions and services combined.

The bills now head to the
House for consideration.

. "The great state of Michigan
is facing an unprecedented
budget crisis due to extreme
overspending and government
waste," LaJoy said in a press
release. "Yet some are telling
taxpayers that a billion dollar
deficit is their fault, and a tax
increase is the only solution. I
don't believe this is the case. I
believe that true government
reform will solve the problem
starting with the sweeping
measures in this legislation.
I urge. House leaders to take
action immediately towards
real reform."

about that" •
FROM PAGE A1 ^-s Eileen Queen stood off

the side and watched her son
talk, she said she'll miss him,

but to the Canton community," but is happy he's fulfilling a
Queen shook hands with well personal dream,
wishers, who told him to "keep "We may not know where
(his) head down" and encour- he is all the time, but we know
aged him to make memories that God will know," she said,
so that he could have stories to "That is what will keep us
tell his grandchildren. going."

Queen chuckled at the
thought of his offspring's off- tlparksHhometowniife.com
spring and said, "I don't know (734) 459-2700
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CALL FOR AN APPOINTMENT
Bloomfield Hills
1926 S. Telegraph
248-338-6390

Northville
42000 W. Six Mile
248-349-1133

www. arthur murr aymichigan .com

Mention This Ad and Receive
An Extra 10% Off

Our Beginner Program

^I (K) SJLiisifr our exceptional
paints & stains*

Duration Home® Interior &
Duration® Exterior Coatings

All EasyChange™ Wallpaper
Books

Sherwin-Williams ALWAYS offers these three easy ways to:

••mferred Custom?

wn%; color & l w i
befh time & wo«e /

MOW OREIXI

Canton Twp.
Premier Center

46006 Michigan Ave.

734-495-9441
)0pm
>m
pm

Ask Sherwin-Williamsf
Vis i t us a t s h e r w i n - w i l l l a m s . c o m .

•Retail sales oniy. All savings are off the regular price. Excludes Color To Go® paint samples, fan decks and
Gift Card purchases. Not responsible for typographical or artworfc errors. Shemfn-WHtiams reserves the right

to correct errors at t ie point of purchase. ©2007 The Shemin-WIIISams Company., „ « . , .
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The statue of the late police dog.Zeke faces Wayne Road, across from
Westfand Shopping Center.

In honor of Zeke
Police officers

and K-9s turn out
for memorial's

dedication
8V DARRELL CLEM

STAFF WRITER

Doggone it. What was all the
commotion Wednesday morn-
ing that brought police dogs
and uniformed officers from 32
communities to the Westland
Veterinary Hospital?

Had Dr. Sharon Lawrenchuk
— highly regarded, upstanding
business owner — done some-
thing wrong?

Hardly.
Rather, she had made a

remarkable gesture to support
the police dogs — especially
deceased Westland canine Zeke
— that have received loving care
at her Wayne Road clinic. .

Lawrenchuk had a dedication
ceremony for a wooden statue of
Zeke, a German shepherd who
valiantly tracked down many a
criminal with uniformed part-
ner Grant Allen before dying of
kidney failure Sept. 24,2002.
Zeke was 6% years old.

"I still miss him," Allen said
before the ceremony started.

Even though he now has a new
canine partner, Drago, Allen still
wears a necklace with a locket
containing ashes from Zeke's
cremated remains.

Police dogs and officers from
Westland, Garden City, Redford,
Canton, Plymouth Township,
Farmington Hills, Wayne and
many other communities formed
a large row in front of the vet-
erinary hospital to pay their
respects to Zeke.

"This truly is a brotherhood,"
Westland Police Chief James
Ridener said, addressing the
crowd.

Zeke's statue faces Wayne
Road and stands tall, in a show
of protection for Westland.

Authorities praised
Lawrenchuk for her decision to
erect a statue to honor police
dogs. She hired Chesterfield
wood carver Milan Emil
Szkipala, who created his work
in June using a chainsaw and a
picture of Zeke. .

Westland Mayor William
Wild told the crowd that police
dogs investigate 500 cases a year
in Westland alone, sniffing out
drugs and rounding up suspects
for a variety of crimes.

"To say that's hard work would
be an understatement," Wild
said.

Westland City Council
President Charles Pickering
recalled attending a 2002
memorial service for Zeke that
drew police dogs and officers
from some 40 departments.
He calledit one of the most
emotional services he has ever
attended.

Terry Foley, owner of the K-
9 Academy training facility in
Wayne, commended police offi-
cers for their work with canine
partners, saying they make per-
sonal sacrifices to do their jobs.

"A lot of them pass up promo-
tions to handle a dog," he said.

Back in June, Allen had sprin-
kled some of Zeke's remains in a
concrete base that supports the
statue.

"I'm very honored," Allen
said.

"Zeke would be honored and
humbled, too. I think he did
a very good job of taking care
of the police officers and the
citizens of Westland. This is an
honor for him." .

RYAN
FROM PAGE A1

firms.
' Another part of the plan,

according to Mardigian, is to
get the community involved.
The board is expected to begin
making presentations to the
community as early as this
month, and whichever search
firm gets the job is expected
to conduct community forums
to collect public input on the
qualities desired in a new
superintendent.

"We have to get the commu-
nity revved up and engaged,*1

Mardigian said.
Board members expect

the position to be posted in
January, and hope to have
Ryan's replacement signed to a
contract by the end of March.
According to Ryan, that timing
is critical, because that's when

candidates will be seeking to
move on.

"The goal is to start inter-
viewing in March, because
that's when people start look-
ing," Ryan said. "They're doing
all the work up front."

The new superinten-
dent is expected to begin
work July 1. In the interim,
Assistant Superintendent of
Administrative Services Ken
Jacobs is expected to serve as
superintendent pro tern.

Although Ryan got the j ob as
an internal promotion when he
took over for Kathleen Booher
in 2002, he said it's unlikely
the next superintendent will
come from within.

"There have been no identi-
fiable (internal) candidates,"
Ryan said. "If the board can't
find someone in the search,
they could look inside. Right
now, the board is committed to
the search."
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to get through this but it's
been pretty emotional,"
LaMontagne said, adding
that at least one rider was
kept away from the agency's
offices on Monday.

"That person (thrives) off of
a routine so this might have
been too much," she said.

The vans, which were still ,
smoking hours after the fire
had been extinguished, were
used by 60 people at least five
days a week.

The total program has
more than 260 riders.

On Monday, CWO used
temporary vans from its par-
ent company, Quest Inc., and
staff members drove riders
around in their personal
vehicles.

"We provided the ser-
vices as best as we could,"
LaMontagne said, noting
that it may cost as much as
$30,000 to replace each of
the vehicles. "We're hoping
and praying we can salvage
the sixth one because we
don't have the money."

The agency is accepting
donations.

While one portion of the

down power line lit the vans
on fire, another wire landed
on the roof of a nearby office
building and caused damage.
Canton Fire Chief Michael
Rorabacher said the rooftop
fire extinguished itself.

CWO's offices sustained
cosmetic heat damage from
the blaze.

Although fire trucks
arrived at the office just
moments after a 9-1-1 call
was placed, Rorabacher said
the crew had to wait more
than an hour for DTE Energy
representatives to get to
the scene and cut the active
wires.

"By that time, there
wasn't much left to burn,"
Rorabacher said.

According to its Web site,
Quest, which also offers a
residential program, "pro-
vides support services for
persons with special needs to
promote inclusion, maximize
independence and improve
quality of life."

To make a donation
to CWO, log onto www.
Quest365.org or stop by its
offices at 5900 N. Lilley,
Suite 108.

tlparks@hometownlife.com

(734)459-2700

BILLBRESLER j STAFF PHOTOGRAPHER

Siding melted on the office building next to the blazing vans owned by
Community Work Opportunities, a nonprofit agency that transports
physically and emotionally disabled individuals to their jobs or community
activities.
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Madonna
reception
features
Tuscany

Madonna University
launches its first Continuing
Education Welcome Reception
entitled, "Tastes, Sights &
Sounds of Tuscany" 6-9 p.m.
Wednesday, Sept. 26.

Tantalize your tastebuds
with Italian wine, appetizers,
and desserts at the strolling
reception, which will feature
artwork capturing Italy's
character and sprawling land-
scapes. Guests will enjoy hear-
ing personal stories and memo-
ries of Italy, and possibly win a
door prize.

"Our speakers are gifted
and talented individuals, who
have rich life experiences to
share with attendees," said
Joan Stephens, director of
Continuing Education. "It is
a great opportunity for the
community to have fun while
learning about Tuscany."

The reception features
author Perry J. Martini, pho-
tographer Monte Nagler and
art historian Deborah Kawsky.
Martini, the author of "My
Father's Compass: Leadership
Lessons for an Immigrant
Son," will discuss his journey
from the hills of an Italian
Abruzzo village to north-
eastern Ohio. Displaying his
fine art photography of Italy,
Farmington Hills artist Nagler
then will share his travel
insights. Wrapping up the eve-
ning will be Plymouth resident
Kawsky, who will take the
audience on an art history tour
of Italy via a slide presentation.

"Tastes, Sights & Sounds of
Tuscany" costs $24 and will be
held in the University Center,
14221 Levan Road in Livonia,
north of St. Francis Pond.

To register, call (734) 432-
5804 or visit www.madonna.
edu.

3625 Napier • Canton
(Napier & Ford Rds.)

734.454.1850
www.Hickorycreekgolf.com
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State's job losses
dampen Labor Day

Thousands of Michiganders will break out their walking
shoes Monday and follow the governor across the Mackinac
Bridge. Typically, between 50,000 and 65,000 people take
part in the annual Labor Day event, where participants walk
across the five-mile span that connects Michigan's two pen-
insulas.

The Mackinac Bridge Walk, which has taken place on
Labor Day since 1958, is a distinctive Michigan tradition
that offers a unique perspective of our state. There may be
no other view in Michigan as grand as the one from atop
the bridge, looking out across beautiful Lakes Huron and
Michigan, with Mackinac Island dominating the eastern
horizon.

But it won't just be the majestic view the governor and
the rest of the participants will be there to celebrate. They
will also recognize the importance of Labor Day, which in
Michigan has always been a big deal because of the state's
long history of organized labor. In fact, the national holiday,
which dates back to 1882, has generally been associated with
unions and "Big Labor."

These are not the best of times for organized labor. In this
climate of outsourcing and consolidation, Michigan has been
shedding manufacturing jobs at an alarming rate. But it isn't
just factoryjobs we are losing.

Recent numbers released by the Department of Labor and
Economic Growth indicate the state has lost 9 percent of its
total jobs since June 2000. Manufacturing jobs account for
more than half of the total — nearly 300,000 lost jobs since
2000, which is a staggering statistic.

Losing these jobs, which provided the backbone of middle
class for generations, has had a trickle-down effect, and other
sectors of the job market have also been impacted, including
plenty of white-collar positions. In fact, the total number of
people working in Michigan is now only about 4.2 million
— the lowest total since July 1995, according to the Senate
Fiscal Agency. The state has experienced six consecutive
years of job loss, a trend that is expected to continue through
2007-

And these job losses have impacted everything from public
school funding to the real estate market — Michigan is now
one of the leading states in home foreclosures.

Despite this grim reality, politicians in Lansing have con-
tinued their partisan bickering and sniping. That's the last
thing we can afford at a time when we need a cohesive
economic strategy to stem the tide of job loss, and actually
attract new employers to our state —•' something Democrat
and Republican leaders both say is important.

Well, talk is cheap. At some point, lawmakers need to find
some kind of consensus and actually get something done.
Step up and walk the walk. Perhaps they will be inspired by
the thousands who Monday will make their way across the
Mackinac Bridge.

Michigan should join
those going smoke-free

The Michigan Legislature has debated banning smoking
in bars and restaurants for nearly a decade, and it appears
unlikely a vote on the controversial issue will take place again
this year.

But the issue of smoking in public places is sure to heat
up again next year, and sooner or later state lawmakers will
have to vote on the proposed ban. And when they do, we urge
them to join an ever-growing list of cities and states around
the country in snuffing out smoking in public places.

For years, the battle over smoking has focused on indi-
vidual rights: The rights of the nonsmoker to be free of the
intrusion and potential health risks of second-hand smoke vs.
the rights of the smoker to light up when and where he or she
pleases.

With mounting evidence that second-hand smoke presents
a true public health concern, one could argue that allowing
smoking in public places represents dangerous behavior/The
U.S. Centers for Disease Control and Prevention estimates
that about 38,000 nonsmokers die from lung cancer or heart
disease each year as a result of exposure to second-hand
smoke.

Bills that would prohibit smoking in restaurants and
later in bars were first introduced in 2000, and have been
staunchly opposed by the Michigan Restaurant Association
and the Michigan Licensed Beverage Association. The trade
groups warn that such a ban would be a death knell for many
of their members, and that individual restaurants and bars
should have the right to decide whether to allow smoking.

But one of the reasons why the push to ban smoking is
gaining steam is the bar and restaurant industry has done
a poor job of protecting nonsmokers from those exercis-
ing their right to light up with little regard for their- fellow
patrons. Designated smoking areas are not properly sealed
off from the rest of the establishment or, worse in the case of
many bars, do not exist at all.

It is never easy for a politician to take on a powerful interest
group that spends lots of cash on campaign contributions, but
at least 15 other states have stepped up and banned smoking
in restaurants and/or bars.

The time has come for Michigan to join that list.
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Shark Club thanks
We want to thank the Canton Shark

Club for being so flexible and accom-
modating when the weather loomed
ominous and appeared to force cancel-
lation of the final outdoor jazz concert
of the season that was sponsored by the
Canton DDA, arranged by V98.7 Smooth
Jazz, and scheduled for the Willow Creek
Plaza Center on Canton's Ford Road
Friday night.

Having attended all of the Smooth
Jazz Color Tour outdoor events this year
(even the one in July that was rained out
right after it began), we looked forward
to this one which also included a special
presentation of the temporary art works
being displayed along the Downtown
Development Authority district.

Both the art presentation which fea-
tured a brief introduction by sculptor
Ken Thompson of the artists responsible
for the creations along Canton's Ford
Road and the concert, a stirring, hand
clapping, foot-tapping performance by
the eight member musical group Hot
Sauce were held inside the Shark Club,
even while folks continued to play pool to
the music.

The evening turned out great.
Debi and Greg Greene

' Canton

Don't be silenced, America
In comment to Terry Ahwal's view

on the lifestyle of the American people
about the Iraq war. My own thoughts
are frustration, anger and disbelief that
Washington has carved out a policy as
the American people sit back and let
happen.

If it continues... and it seems like it
will... America will not be the America
as we know it from the past. It's going
to have a totally different look, feel and
attitude. And my fear is that we will not
realize it is, or has happened. We need to
go back to basics, of what our forefathers
drew up for us 300-plus years ago. We
need to speak up at town hall meetings,
write our Congressmen and newspapers,
and no matter what, we should never
allow the government to silence our
press, or our words.

Jody Mosteder
Livonia

I was reading in the newspapers about
how "Governor Taxholm" was crying
about how there wasn't enough money
in the general fund to pay state troopers'
salaries and they would have to lay off
about 60 to balance the budget. I have
a wonderful suggestion and that is ... to
pass a state law that would prohibit using
a cell phone while operating a vehicle
and use those funds to help pay troopers'
salaries.

I know of communities that have
policemen, after putting in eight hours of
regular work, who can come in and take

LETTERS
an unmarked car equipped with radar
and write as many tickets as possible and
receive time and a half to pay for judges'
salaries and maintenance of court build-
ings. If you don't believe me, check with
some of the surrounding communities.
But this will never happen because so
many politicians are talking on their cell
phones.

Robert Siedlik
Livonia

Wal-Mart must change
Wal-Mart has become much more

than just a small corner store in rural
America. In the past 10 years, Wal-Mart
has grown into the largest retailer in the
world — No. 1 among the Fortune 500
— and is America's largest employer.
With more than 1.4 million employees
and over $10 billion in profits, Wal-Mart
is a giant company with giant respon-
sibilities. First and foremost, Wal-Mart
has a responsibility to all Americans to
set the standard for customers, workers
and'communities, and to help build a
better America.

The truth is that Wal-Mart has let
America down by lowering wages, forc-
ing good paying American jobs overseas,
and cutting costs with total disregard
for the values that have made this, nation
great. Wal-Mart has needlessly exploited
illegal immigrants, faces the largest
gender discrimination lawsuit in history,
and forced workers to work in an unsafe
environment.

America's largest employer must
reflect America's values. But, Wal-Mart
will never change on its own. Lee Scott,
Wal-Mart's CEO, mistakenly thinks he
only answers to a few wealthy sharehold-
ers who own Wal-Mart stock.,Lee Scott
is wrong. Wal-Mart and Lee Scott must
answer to the American people.

We are the ones who shop at Wal-
Mart. Together, we have the power to
change Wal-Mart. Together, we can hold
Wal-Mart accountable, and improve our
America.

In Wal-Mart's America, wealthy com-
panies shift their health care costs onto
taxpayers like you and your families.
. In Wal-Mart's America, suppliers are
forced to make their goods cheaper even
if it means shipping U.S. jobs overseas.
And we think we're saving money by
shopping there!

Joe Easa
Livonia

Vision needed
I am writing this letter to the

Democratic presidential candidates to
express my deep concern about the direc-
tion of education policy in our country.
I am particularly troubled by No Child
Left Behind, and the devastating impact
it has had on public education? As a
retired educator and former superinten-
dent of schools in Bloomfield Hills, I feel
I must speak out on behalf of America's
public school educators and students.

It is my hope that the Democratic c^-*1""
didates, most of whom supported this
legislation, will listen and change c o u r s e
for the sake of our children. .

This ill-conceived legislation is only
beneficial to test makers and private
tor profiteers who market and sell p r e -
packaged educational programs of q u e

tionable efficacy. Standardized testing
never has and never will result in gr
accountability and will not prompt t h ^
kind of systemic education reforms n e c -
essary to prepare our students for life i* 1

the 21st century. I believe the late Sea-
Paul Wellstone, who wisely voted &gaif*s

this legislation, said it best in his M a r d
31,2000, address at Teachers College,
Columbia University:

"Making students accountable for
scores works well on a bumper sticker
and it allows politicians to look good b y
saying that they will not tolerate failure-
But it represents a hollow promise. Far
from improving education, high stakes
testing marks a major retreat from fair^
ness, from accuracy, from quality and
from equity."

The problems with NCLB are far deep-
er than the simplistic notion that "it cai*
be fixed with more funding" suggests.

Article 1, Section 8 of the U.S.
Constitution states very clearly that
public education is a state, not a federal
responsibility. Policymaking must hap
pen at the local level, not in Washington?
D.C., and in corporate offices. NCLB
needs to be dismantled. Efforts to
restructure this legislative travesty area,
waste of time, and will only further ddy"
and hamper meaningful school reform

America needs a leader who has the
common sense to empower teachers,
parents, administrators and local schoc!
boards to become the primary archi-
tects of school reform. We need a leader
who understands that NCLB and other
bureaucratic intrusions move us away
from creating dynamic learning eriviroj}
ments that will optimize student learniij.

It is my hope that a presidential candi
date will step up to this important chal-
lenge and articulate a truly compelling .
vision for our schools, while speaking 6;
forcefully against the re-authorization <f
N.CLB.

Gary M. Doy
Santa Rosa Beach, R

SHARE YOUR OPINIONS
We welcome your letters to the editor. Please
include your name, address and phone numbe
for verification. We ask that your letters be 40!
words or less. We may edit for clarity, space

'and content.

Letters to the editor
Canton Observer
1100 South Main
Plymouth, Ml 48170

Fax:
(734)459-4224

E-mail:
kkuban@hometownlife.com

"The money that our community so graciously approved in the past to improve our schools can't be used, by state
law, to operate our schools... We can pass bonds to improve the buildings, but not for such things as busing,
teacher's salaries or buying educational materials."
Steven Sneideman, Plymouth-Canton Schools trustee, on money provided in voter-approved bonds to fix or
renovate school buildings
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Newspapers shedding reporters,
but who will search for the truth?

Phil Power

Vacations don't just refresh the body; they
help concentrate the mind and renew and
refresh the soul.

My wife Kathy and Ihave just returned from some
days in our cabin on the south shore of Lake Superior.
We had family — including two adorable little grand-
daughters — with us. And we had deep blue sky, long
winding trails, clear waters and happy dinners.

Plus time to reflect.
One chain of reflections has to do with the

trade I practiced for most of my life — newspa-
pers and journalism. I was a newspaper publisher
for more than 40 years. I sold my company a few
years ago, as it became more and more evident
that the business model that had sustained my
industry was in the process of dissolving.

The world I made my living
from is now a direct casualty of
massive changes caused by the
Internet, a medium that did not
even exist in 1987- Today, news-
papers everywhere are in trouble.

Nationally, newspaper read-
ership and circulation are way
down, and advertising revenue
figures are worse.

Knight-Ridder, which for many
years owned the Detroit Free

Press and many other distinguished titles, has
disappeared. The Chicago Tribune> one of the
historic monuments of Midwestern journalism,
has been tentatively sold in a transaction that
looks increasingly shaky. s

On Wall Street, newspaper stocks are perform-
ing dismally across theboard. In an attempt to
preserve operating profits, newspaper publishers
have cut costs to the bone. Even great papers like
the New York Times and the Wall Street Journal
have decreased the width of their pages this year
to reduce newsprint costs.

Newspapers have clustered operations into
regional groupings to achieve economies of scale in
production andbusiness office operations. Finally,
they've cut staff, especially in the newsroom.

This is an industry that has existed in its pres-
ent form since the 1830s, and which has provided
the most important form of communication
throughout most of the history of this republic.

Yet now many people (including me) are won-
dering whether the newspaper industry is in an
irreversible downward spiral.

Maybe so, maybe not. But what is clear is that
something very important in America is in the
process of radical change, perhaps even near
elimination. I don't refer to the business enter-
prise we call the newspaper industry, but to one
particular group of professionals.

These are folks who have played a remarkably
important role in American public life for more
than two centuries — reporters.

Thousands and thousands of reporters have
been employed by newspapers — whether daily,
weekly or monthly — in virtually every com-
munity across this land. Few of us really know
how important they are and have been. Their job,
which they have sometimes done very well and
sometimes done poorly, has been to ask impor-

tant and sometimes impertinent questions. That
is, to speak truth to power.

How come the mayor's first cousin got the con-
tract to haul garbage? Why did the school board
decide to put a new school near that wealthy subdi-
vision and give the construction contract to the rich
local big shot? How did it happen that a very large
corporation was given free rein by state regulatory
authorities to pollute a world-class trout stream
that has run clean and sparkling for centuries?

Some of what they ask are just things that
people in a community want to know, because
knowing them is what makes a group of people
a community: Who graduated first in her class '
and who married his high school sweetheart just
before going off to war?

Reporters. I have no idea how many thousands
of them there are, and I don't think anybody real-
ly knows. But their questions have nourished the
life of this republic for more than two centuries.

They've shined the light of disclosure on murky
places and they've contributed the information ,
basis for reasoned discourse and shared conscience
to the lives of the communities they served.

And what is sad and virtually certain is that
there will be far fewer of them in years to come
than in the past. Mostly, again, that's all due to
newspaper economics in the age of the Internet.

BooihNewspapers, a,su\mdiajjo£N&^iouse's
Advance Publications, runs eight daily newspapers
in Michigan. Earlier this summer, they cut the
number of reporters in its highly regarded Lansing
bureau from eight to three. Meanwhile, the big
Detroit dailies have cut their newsrooms time and
again as their circulations have dropped. I'm neither
immune nor innocent, by the way; when I was a pub-
lisher, I did my share of cost-cutting over the years.

In an age when there are thousands and thou-
sands of bloggers hammering away at all hours
of the day, I happen to think we may be on the
cusp of something that might be called "citizen
journalism."

Indeed, it might be that community news could
become more community-driven (and less news-
paper-owner determined) than in the past. It
might be less "professional," but it might be more
passionate and far more broadly democratic.

Thanks to our Constitution, we all have as
much right to do journalism as the editors of the
Washington Post.

New York University Professor Jay Rosen put it
this way: "No one owns the practice of reporting
or assigns the right to do it. It's a democratic thing
to tell others what's going on and 'show your work.'
Some people will not be deterred from doing that.
Most of them don't care what you call them. They
do care if their story stands up."

Just so. But looking at the deep blue skies on a U.P.
summer day, I can't but worry what our public life
might be without thousands of curious, impertinent
folk pecking away in communities all over our country.

Phil Power is president and founder of The Center for ,
Michigan, a moderate think-and-do tank based in Ann Arbor.
The opinions expressed here are his own and do not rep-
resent official policy positions of The Center for Michigan.
Power welcomes reader comment at ppower@hcnnet.com.
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Region's offerings seem
fresher after hosting visitors

Julie BroAn

Earlier this summer, Tom Watkins, with
whom I sometimes share this .page,
wrote a column about Michigan's many

toutist offerings. Watkins, a business/educa-
tion consultant who was Michigan's school
superintendent, made a good joint about all
our great state has to offer visitors and those
who call Michigan home.

I read that column with more than pass-
ing interest, as my husband and I have just
hosted friends from England for a two-week
stay, accompanied by their daughter who
turned 15 while here. Some of the stops like
Henry Ford Museum were obvious, but we

worried a bit about how
to fill two weeks with fun
things to do.

The daughter picked the
Detroit Zoo for her birth-
day, a big hit, especially
the Arctic Ring of Life and
butterfly house. The Mary
Denning's Cake Shoppe
(Westland) cake capped off
the evening well.

We were surprised at how
much they liked the everyday Plymouth
things, including a Plymouth Community
Arts Council concert in Kellogg Park
Aug. 15, the farmer's market put on by
the Plymouth Community Chamber of
Commerce Saturday mornings, and a
Contemporary Books book discussion {The
World Is Flat by Thomas Friedman) at the
Plymouth District Library. Even our regu-
lar visits to Hiller's for groceries elicited
considerable interest, with an opportunity
to compare to Tesco's and other British gro-
cery stores. Hiller's has a British foods sec-
tion, which prompted some discussion as to
authenticity, but American foods (other than
root beer and Life Savers) were what they
really wanted to try.

A big hit as well was a drive out to
Michigan International Speedway for
NASCAR qualifying. The day was sunny
and warm and the Goodyear blimp over
the track was a sight to see for our visitors.
We had a rainy Sunday to fill, but managed
with a drive into Detroit for Pewabic Pottery
(my sister-in-law's suggestion, thank you),
combined with a trip to Belle Isle, where my
husband and I saw now cleaned up the site
was in preparation for the Grand Prix.

While on Belle Isle, we stopped at the
Dossin Great Lakes Museum, definitely
worth visiting. We had a nice chat with a
couple there about Bob-Lo memories, visit-
ing Bob-Lo for rides and how great the boat
trip was.

We ate in Greektown (Laikon) that
Sunday and found ourselves back in Detroit
a couple days later for a visit to the Motown
Historical Museum. The tour guide was
excellent in describing this richpart of

Detroit's history. The ladies had a chance
to sing Stop, In the Name of Love in Studio
A (known to the musicians as the "Snake
Pit") while the men performed a part of My
Girl. Photos weren't allowed inside, but our
friends took plenty of the famous Hitsville
TJ.S.A. building front.

While at that museum, we visited with a
businessman from Brazil, up for some train-
ing at the Rouge plant. He was so excited to
see where the Motown hits were made, espe-
cially his favorite group, The Four Tops.

That afternoon, we crossed the border
for a brief visit to Windsor's scenic park on
the river. That gave our friends a chance to
say they'd been to Canada, and we would
have liked to show them more of our good
neighbors' country. My mom hosted us that
evening at Hogan's in Bloomfleld Township,
my in-laws a couple days later for a Chinese
buffet (Peking Buffet) in Livonia.

A big hit was Frankenmuth (a colleague
had told me British people love it, and she
was right). We got to Frankenmuth at 10:15
a.m. and didn't leave until after 9 p.m., with
our friends even missing out on Bronner's
Christmas store interior, as it had closed at 9.
The chicken dinner at Zehnder's, all you can
eat, was popular after a day of walking and
shopping. I even ran into a former teacher, Jay
Schwalm, from Birmingham Public Schools in
the dinner line and had a nice chat.

Our group later wanted to visit a beach,
and found Kensington Metropark's
Martindale beach did just fine and was
close to home. The park looked great, and
our friends commented on how reasonable
admission was.

Tom Watkins' suggestions came in handy,
thank you, and we needn't have worried
about how to fill two weeks. Shopping
was popular as well particularly with the
strength of the pound, and it was a chal-
lenge for our friends to pack everything and
get it home.

A friend had somewhat jokingly asked
if we had wanted to give the "nice Detroit*
tour or the "shock" one. We know southeast
Michigan's far from perfect, but our friends
enjoyed their visit, and commented often on
the good customer service that surpassed
what they find at home. The tourist stops
were popular, especially Frankenmuth and
Michigan International Speedway.

It helped my husband and me to see our
hometown and region through someone
else's eyes to gain a new perspective. We
Detroiters may too often run down the place
we call home, but let's not forget all the good
people and things here.

Julie Brown of Plymouth Township is presentation
editor for the Observer & Eccentric Newspapers.
She can be reached at (734) 953-2111 or via e-mail at
jcbrown@hometowniife.com;

Schoolcraft College

Continuing Education
i Professional Development

CROHNS& COLITIS
F O U N D A T I O N O f - A M t R I C A

The fourth annual Guts & Glory Walk
helps raise awareness of Crohn's
disease and ulcerative colitis (known
collectively as inflammatory bowel
disease, or IBD) and provides funds
for education and research to assist
those with IBD.

Saturday, September 8, 2007
Maybury State Park
20145 Beck Road
Norfhville, Michigan

9:30 a.m. Registration
10:30 a.m. Walk • 1 1:30 a.m. Family Picnic

FOR MORE INFORMATION, REGISTRATION AND
PLEDGE SHEETS, CALL CCFA MICHIGAN CHAPTER OFFICE

AT 248-737-0900 OR 888-737-CCFA (2232)

HONORARY WALK CHAIRPERSONS Special Appearance by
rGuTs&
GLORY™
WALK

SPONSORS
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For ONLINE WALK REGISTRATION
or to DONATE TO THE WALK
go to michigan.ccfa.org

\V&CHOyXA
KEOUKITIES

Orchard Pediatrics, EC.

SAVE THE DATES
Friday, September 7
Healthy Living Showcase
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Monday, September ID
Career Open House
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iiipion
Iced Teas
*5.99

12 ]W

Stella
lontinella Cheese
Stella Aged Asiago

llAiag

all$5A9 Ib.

\

California
Crisp & Sweet

Red and Green
eedless Grapes

0

lb.

Joe's
Potato
Salad

lb.

Hoffmans Hard Salami
$4.39ib.

Hofftnans Super Sharp
Cheddar $4.89ib.

Lipari Oven Roasted
Turkey Breast $2.99ib.

^Oldtyme Cooked Ham *1.99KM

A Great Value!
JP Azeitao ^

$7.99
Vinho Tinto (A Red Blend) <«

A soft, fruity Red wine with hints of berries
and a TOUCH of spice.

Bi-Color
Sweet Corn

Ripe and Sweet
Athena Melons

2/*5.00
x. Vegetable
v Rotini Salad

Oldtyme Genoa Salami
Lipari Mozzarella

San Daniele
Mortedella w/Pistachio

San Daniele
Mortedella w/Pistachio

aU*3.99lb.

Perfect mm
Lamb, Pasta, and

Red Meats
and Cheeses!

V
Great

For
Dinner!

Great
Dessert!

plus deposit
Ale brewed with real pumpkin and spices

Haywood, California

Joe's
Herb & Garlic

Cnisted Beef Tenderloin

Joe's
Ham
Salad

Save $1 per lb.

All Boar's Head
Chicken Breast

$5.99 ib.
Boar's Head

Ovengold Turkey Breast
5.99 ib.

Flying Dog Brewery
Mixed Pack (I2pk)

• i / J / plus deposit
Denver, Colorado

Joe's
Krab Salad

Joe's
Grilled

Chicken Kabobs

O«t/t/ each

Joe's
Chocolate BumpyXD^h Kringles

Cake ^> $4 QQ$19,99 ea.
ea.

Assorted Flavors

Joe's Peach Pecan
Praline Pie

OtUc/ each

Joe's
No Sugar Peach Pie

D « T U / each
^-•<i?^W#&2=?tttniizKlK^^

^— ̂ ^ - V . H-i.̂  —iV i l

CoUvitaExtra
Virgin Olive Oil

B lLiter
<9.99

Breyer's
Ice Cream
2/*7.00

All Flavors

Aquafina Water
24 pack
0**3.99

Baremans
Gallon
Milk

$3.09
All Varieties

Byrds Choice Meats

/ • .1

jfiftlifornia

Watermelons$2.99ea

4Fh

OrVoih Or

\

Good People]
Drink Good

Beer"

Great fc
your Labor

Daypicnics!

Greatforyour
Labor Day
Weekendget
together*!

Kettle
Chips
$Q99

All Flavors

Summer Savings! $ 9 ft

Ground Beef from Chuck... any amount onlys2.49 lb.
Choice New York Strip Steaks only $9,89 lb.
Grade A Boneless Skinless Chicken Breast only *2,49 lb.
Hot or Sweet Italian Sausage only S2.69 lb,

L/OOK6U otirim.p.t.•••••#•••••.••»•••••»••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••*•••••••••• only #«c?i/ lb.
Byrds Prices Good Thru Labor Day! Byrds Regular Hours:

Open 9am - 3pm Labor Day! Mon-Sat 9-7
Sun 9-5

fruity, crisp i)i

repared Foodt

k any of our
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State fair competition not new to Canton resident

Bunting

BY JULIE BROWN
STAFF WRITER

Kelly Bunting of Canton
started entering competi-
tions at the Michigan State
Fair at 12 or 13. Now 33, she's
returned four or five years
ago to entering each year and
took several awards in the
event which wraps up Labor
Day.

"I do it every year," said
Bunting, married to Brad and
mom to sons ages 6 and 2. "I

actually was
a little disap-
pointed in my
performance
this year."

She took
first place/
best of show
in Greenery
for a table set-
ting for two in

brown and gold. That had her
Thanksgiving china for judg-
ing, although she took that
home wlien the public display
went up.

Bunting also took first
place/best in show for Fall
Arrangement, a pump-
kin with fresh flowers. In
Hanging Basket, she took a
third place for mixed bedding
plants designed to highlight
that industry in Michigan.
The hanging, basket on dis-
play with the other entries at
the Community Arts Building
of the fairgrounds features
trailing petunias, million
bells, bacopa, and a sweet
potato vine.

"I got third for that. This
late in the season, that's OK,"
the gardener said.

Her best friend, Teresa
Sirois of Oxford, encour-
ages Bunting to enter each
year. Sirois is also a regular
entrant, among many from

Kelly Bunting took a first place/best in show for Fait Arrangement with this
pumpkin/fresh flowers display at the state fair, which continues through
Monday, Labor Day, at the fairgrounds, Woodward and Eight Mile.

the metro area whose work is
displayed through Monday at
the fairgrounds.

Bunting, a homemaker,
grew up in Dearborn and
graduated from Greenhills
School in Ann Ar^or and Mt.
Holyoke College in South
Hadley, Mass. She has abach-
elor's degree in psychobiology,

that college's combined psy-
chology/biology major, and an
art history minor.

Bunting, who worked
in human resources for
Domino's world headquar-
ters before her children were
born, also entered in baking
this year at the fair. "I guess
I didn't fulfill exactly what

they were looking for," she
said. She won the Pillsbury
Refrigerated Pie Crust
Challenge at the state fair in
2005, and her aunt won that
last year.

In that competition, the
baker uses Pillsbury pack-
aged pie crust to make a fruit
pie. "It's supposed to be an
original recipe," she said, and
can include such things as a
lattice top.

Gardening's a family affair
for Bunting, whose mom grew
up on a farm. Her mom has
13 acres of land in Superior
Township, much of it land-
scaped and a raised bed for
growing vegetables.

The state fair's a peren-
nial favorite for the Bunting
family, although the couple's
younger son can't yet appreci-
ate his mom's efforts.

"I enjoy going to the fair,"
she said. She appreciates the
recognition for what she does.

"My kids really enjoy going
and seeing my ribbons. I love
to go and see what's new and
exciting." It's good for next
year's cpmpetition, noted
Bunting (who also does can-
ning at home) to see other
entries.

She's met other women
her age who'd like to learn
about canning and how to
preserve the season's bounty
of Michigan produce for the
winter.

"They're very interested in
learning now but have no idea
how to start," said Bunting,
whose family has long done
home canning.

State Fair: Country
fun in the big city

The 2007 Michigan State
Fair will continue through
Labor Day, Monday, Sept. 3,
at the fairgrounds, corner of
Eight Mile and Woodward
Avenue in Detroit. .

The fair is open 10 a.m. to ,
10 p.m. daily. Admission is
$10 for adults, $5 for seniors
age 62 and up as well as chil-
dren ages 3-12. Children age
2 and younger are admitted
free. An Adult Seasonal Gate
Admission Pass is $35 and
$10 for seniors 62 and older
as well as children 3-12.

Parking is $7.
This year, the Michigan

State Fair, which opened
Aug. 22, has introduced
several new attractions,
along with classic favorites
that have made the fair a
Michigan summer tradition.
New and exciting attractions
include the all-new Michigan
Sports Hall of Fame and
Sports FanFest. This attrac-
tion allows enthusiasts to
participate in sporting activ-
ities including interactive
basketball, baseball, football,
golf, hockey and soccer.

There is also a sports
memorabilia show with auto-
graph sessions with a new
pro athlete daily. Also new
to the fair is the Building
of Science and Technology
which features a "You Be the
Chemist Challenge" and "For

Inspiration and Recognition
of Science and Technology
(FIRST)." Featured along-
side these attractions are/
such traditional favorites
such as the Contest Corner
for children and adults, daily
parades, dance and baton
competitions, The Miracle of
Life exhibit, The Michigan
Mart, and The Outdoor
Zone.

This year's fair also,
includes free headliner con-
c e r t in the Band-$hell with
a returning performance by -
rocker Alice Cooper.

"The 2007 Michigan
State Fair is one of the
most exciting and awaited
summer events in the state
of Michigan," said Steve
Jenkins, general, manager
for the fair. "We are proud
to offer thrilling new attrac-
tions and events, combined
with traditional favorites.
Generations from the state
of Michigan and around the
country have enjoyed the
State Fair for many years.

"We invite everyone to
come and share this won-
derful experience with their
family and friends while
creating a spectacular expe-
rience and memories for
everyone," Jenkins added.

For more .information, call
the State Fair office, (313)
369-8250.

*. Enhanced Services:
• $66 a day

•jfite-star'dining • 24-hour staffing
„ _ • Full range of activities _
/ ' • Chauffeured transportation

• Daily housekeeping

4 OffirEnds
Sept 10th

5 f

H f

•$33aday
• Five-star dining
• 24-hour staffing

Full range of
• Chauffeured
transportation
Housekeeping

^fl?ra^3^-C>H^.-£i^'-AS-:'5-^

14707 Northville Road • Plymouth
Located Just South of 5 Mile Road

THEY SAY SOMEDAY
HARD WORK PA/S OFR

THAT'S TODAY.
KEY PRIVILEGE SELECT CHECKING

KeyBank offers the exclusive account you deserve. Key Privilege

Select Checking simplifies your finances while rewarding you with

premiere benefits. Stop by or call 1-800-336-4750 to apply.

KEY PRIVILEGE SELECT
INSURED INVESTMENT ACCOUNT

5.40 /O
APY*

FOR BALANCES $50,000 AND ABOVE.

1-TO-1 DOLLAR-TO-MILE RATIO ON
POPULAR AIRUNES INCLUDING CONTINENTAL,

DELTA, NORTHWEST AIRLINES AND ALASKA
AIRLINES WHEN YOU USE YOUR

KEYMILES PREFERRED DEBiT CARD.'

CONSOLIDATED STATEMENTS TO KEEP YOUR FINANCES EASILY ORGANIZED

MAXIMIZE THE EARNINGS ON YOUR CHECKING ACCOUNT

WITHOUT HAVING TO MONITOR YOUR FUNDS.

KeyBank

Professionally Managed by Senior Village Management
OEOS5S3123

The Key Privilege Select Checking Account is automatically sat up with this interest bearing FOIC Insured investment Account as the sweep
option. The Annual Percentage Yields {APYs) are accurate as of 08/25/07 and are subject to change without notice. All interest rates
and APYs for al! balance tiers are variable and may change at any time after the account is opened. This is a 10-tier account. At any time,
interest rates and APYs offered within two or more consecutive tiers may be the same. When this is the case, multiple tiers will be shown
as a single tier. As of the date stated above, for Personal accounts, the APYs and minimum balances are as follows: $.£1 -$24,999.99,
APY Is 2.50%; $25,000.00-$49,999.99, APY is 5.00%; $50,000 and above, APY is 5.40%. Minimum Combined balance of $100,000
in qualifying accounts is required, if the minimum baiance requirement options are not met, the monthly maintenance service charge is
$25.00. Fees may reduce the earnings of the account. KeyBank is Member FDIC. ©2007 KeyCorp..

- PRICES EFFECTIVE THRU
SUNDAY, SEPTEMBER 2, 2007.

MIDWEST BEST
FAMILY PACK

FRESH PORK
BABY BACK RIBS

BI-COLOR
SWEET CORN
EACH
5 CT. PKG. $1.99

COCA-COLA
12 PACK, 12 OZ. CANS

WHEN ANY 4 COCA-COLA
12-PACK CANS ARE
PURCHASED IN THE
SAHi TRANSACTION.

ALL VARIETIES
(PLUS DEPOSIT) LIMIT
•A - 12 PACKS PLEASE
(If purchasing less than 4 coca-cola
12 packs, $275 per 12 pack.)
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if you want to submit an item for the

religion calendar, fax it to (734) 591-7279

or write: Religion Calendar, Observer

Newspapers, 36251 Schoolcraft, Livonia,

Ml 48150. Deadline for an announce-

ment to appear in the Thursday edition

is noon Monday.

AUGUST

Fun days

Children's Summer Fun Days con-
tinue 11:30 a.m. to 12:30 p.m. Fridays
throughout August at Holy Cross
Evangelical Lutheran Church, 30650
Six Mile, Livonia. Bring a bag lunch for
you and your children. Participants .
will have playtime either inside or

outside depending on the weather
and then lunch in the gym. After
lunch, they will have Bible Story and
Music Time. Parents will be respon-'
sible for supervising their children
during this time. If you plan to attend,
call the office to indicate know how

• many children and adults will be
coming, (734) 427-1414. Everyone is
welcome.

Summer Bible studies

Continue 9:45-10:45 a.m. Sundays in the

gym at Christ Our Savior Lutheran (14175

Farmington Road, north of I-96, Livonia).

The public is Invited to a presentation

• of Answers with Ken Ham, a 12-part DVD

series on the authority of the Bible.

Visit www.christoursavlor.org for more

information.

Registration beginning
Christ OurSaviorLutheran Early

Childhood Center is now taking regis-

trations for the fall program at 14175

" Farmington Road, north of I-96, Livonia.

It is open from 7 a.m. to 6 p.m. Monday-

Friday. Loving and caring programs are

offered for toddler, Preschool, Pre-K, and

child care. Call (734) 513-8413

Carillon series

10:10 a.m. to 12:10 p.m. Sunday, Sept. 2,

at Kirk in the Hills, 1340W. Long Lake,

Bloomfield Hills. No charge. Call (248)

626-2515.

Tent/rummage sale

9 a.m. to 4 p.m. Saturday, Sept 8, at

Prince of Peace Lutheran Church, 37775

Palmer, one block west of Newburgh,

Westland. Under the tent rent space

for $20, $35 to rent space with church's

table. Inside the church you'll find gentiy

used clothing and shoes for the family at

$2 a bag. For more information, call Mary

Rose at (734) 722-4363 or Barb at (734)

722-3233.

Palooza/community jubilee

11:30 a.m. to 6:30 p.m. Saturday, Sept. 8,

at Redford Aldersgate United Methodist

Church, 10000 Beech Daly, between

Plymouth and West Chicago. 12:30-6:30

p.m. chicken dinners, hamburgers, hot

dogs, Polish sausage, etc., and car show,

health fair, dunk tank, inflatables, carica-

oeobits@hometownlife.com

CONSTANCE B. SPOTO
Age 52, of Birmingham, died August
24, 2007, at William Beaumont
Hospital in Royal Oak. Mrs. Spoto was
born January 20,1955, in Detroit Mrs.
Spoto is survived by her loving hus-
band, Thomas and sons, Anthony and
Thomas. She is also survived by her
siblings Edward Allen, Cynthia
VanderLmden, Douglas (Helen) Allen,
and Christine (Glen) Hayes. Mrs.
Spoto is preceded in death by her
brother, Kenneth Allen. A Funeral
Mass was celebrated at Holy Name
Catholic Church, Birmingham, on
Tuesday. Visitation was held at Lynch
& Sons Funeral Home in Clawson.
Interment tn White Chapel Cemetery,
Troy. Memorials appreciated to Fore'st
Hills Swim Club: Special Project
Fundraiser, In Memory of Constance
B. Spoto, P.O. Box 225, Birmingham,
Michigan 48012 or Manresa Retreat
House, Women to Women, 1390
Quarton Road, Bloomfield Hills,
Michigan 48304.

ELIZABETH (Betsy) T.
BRADLEY

(Formerly Hampton), age 68, beloved
mother and grandmother, died
Thursday, August 23 in her home in
Bonita Springs, FL. Betsy moved to
Florida in 1996 and was an active
member of the First Presbyterian
Church of Bonita Springs and a dedi-
cated volunteer at the Bonita Springs
Chamber of Commerce. She was
involved in the Bonita Springs
Historical Society, the Bonita Springs
Newcomers Club and the Republican
Women's Club. Bom in Pontiac, she
attended Pontiac High School and
Michigan State University where she
was a member of the Delta Gamma
Sorority. While raising her family in
Bloomfield Hills, Betsy contributed
her time to Cranbrook Schools and
co-founded the Premier Travel
Agency in Birmingham. She was also
a member of the First Presbyterian
Church of Birmingham. She is sur-
vived by her sisters Judith
Huttenlocher of Clarkston and Deanna
Jones of Sun City; AZ and her broth-
ers i. Edward Bradley of Oswego, IL
and Douglas Bradley of Waterford.
She is preceded in death by her father
James H. Bradley and mother Beverly
K. Bradley of Pontiac. Betsy is sur-
vived by her children Mary
(Hampton) Mulvenon, Brad Hampton
and Sarah (Hampton) Bielman, her
former husband, William P. Hampton
of Bloomfield Hills, and her grand-
children Kate & Ellie Mulvenon and
Ainsley Bielman. A memorial service
will be held at the Lewis E. Wint and
Son Funeral Home, 5929 South Main
Street in Clarkston at 1PM on Friday,
August 31, 2007. In lieu of flowers,
donations can be made in Betsy's
memory to the Cranbrook Schools
Annual Fund (donation information
at: https://schools.cranbrook.edu/sup-
porting/gift/defaultasp or by calling
248-645-3404) or the Y-ME National
Breast Cancer Organization (donation
information at:

http://www.
y-me.org/waystogive/default.php
or by calling 1-800-221-2141).

EUGENE MORRISON
August 25, 2007. Beloved husband of
Joan. Brother of Marjorie Harness.
Uncle of Barbara (Bill) Cary, Errol
Lewis, Patricia (Kevin) Morrison-
Purifoy, Steven (Lisa) Nunley,
Deborah (Kirk) Pryor, Linda (Benny)
Mercer and John (Jana) Waltman.
Services were Wednesday at Faith'
Baptist Church, Dearborn Heights.
Memorials suggested to Garden City
Hospital Foundation or Faith Baptist
Church Children's Fund.

Arrangements by
Santeiu and Son Funeral Home

MARGARET LEEDS
Called home by our Lord on August
26, 2007 at age 96. Beloved wife of
the late John D. Leeds. Loving moth-
er of BobfNancy), Marilyn (Harry)
Campbell, Tom (MaryAnn). Dear
grandmother of 13, great-grandmoth-
er of 15. A celebration of her life will
take place on Saturday, September 22,
2007 at 11a.m. at Christ Our Savior
Lutheran Church, 14175 Farmington
Road, Livonia.

FLORENCE (McFadden)
CROLL

SAge 94, passed away during
the final stage of Alzheimer's
on August 25,2007. She was
predeceased by her husband,

Paul in 1977 and was the mother of
George Croll, Alice Sieloff and Grace
MacFarland. Florence was born in
Butler, PA and become the first female
credit manager for Penn Drake, a
branch of Pennsylvania Refining. The
family moved to Wyandotte, MI in
1949 and Paul and Florence retired to
Sun City, AZ in 1974. Florence was a
Lifetime Member of Eastern Star,
Masonic Wife, and Worthy Matron for
Rainbow Girls. She was a founding
member of Glenwood Methodist
Church in Wyandotte and an active
member of Faith United Presbyterian
in Sun City. She was a professional
secretary, BPW member and active in
PTA and school activities. In 1998,
Florence returned to Michigan to be
closer to her family, Memorial contri-
butions in Florence's name may be
made to St. Jude Nursing Center,
34350 Ann Arbor Trail, Livonia, MI
48150.

JOSEPH J. McSWEENEY
Age 71, of Farmington Hills, August
24, 2007, Beloved husband of the late
Helen C. (nee: Doyle). Loving father
of Rita Kramer - (Rob), Patrick,
Maureen Blair(John), Matthew, Mary
(Brian) Cassar and Dan (Kelly).;
Grandfather of fourteen. Joe is pre-
ceded in death by his granddaughter
Olivia Blair. Mr McSweeney was
raised in Detroit, attended St. Cecilia
before graduating-from U of D with
an. MBA, He had a tour of duty in
Korea while in the. Army. He and Paul
Quenneville started Quenneville and
McSweeney Accounting Firm. Joe
was extremely active at Old St. Pat's
in Detroit and the Our Lady of
Sorrows Chapter of the Society of St.
Vincent de Paul. Funeral Mass was
held Wednesday, August 29th, at Our
Lady of Sorrows Church, Farmington.
Memorial tributes are suggested to
the Society of St. Vincent de Paul,
3000 Gratiot Avenue, Detroit, MI
48207 or Angela Hospice, 14100
Newburgh Rd.,' Livonia, MI 48154.
Arrangements entrusted to the
Heeney-Sundquist Funeral Home,
Downtown Farmington.

heeney-sundquist.com

LAURA R. GETZ
(nee Raymond)

Age 78, died August 23, 2007 in
Cleveland, OH, formerly of
Birmingham, MI and former teacher
at the Baldwin Elementary School. A
Graduate of William Woods College
of Fulton, MO and Michigan State
University. Beloved wife of Charles
L. Getz, Jr. of Shaker Hts., OH; dear
mother of Charles L. Getz; III of
Shaker Hts,, OH and Carolyn Whiting
Keiley (Tim) of Norfolk, MA; dear
grandmother of Julia, Zachary and
Jackson Keiley. The family prefers
that those who wish may make contri-
butions in her name to the Alzheimers
Association, 12200 Fairhill Rd,
Cleveland, OH 44120 or St. Paul's
Episcopal Church, 2747 Fairmount
Blvd., Cleveland Hts., OH 44106,
where Memorial. Services will be
held, Friday, August 31 st at 2 PM. For
additional information and directions
log online to: Brown-Forward Funeral
Home, Shaker Heights, OH in charge
of arrangements. 216-752-1200

WYMAN E. LARE
August 27, 2007. Beloved husband of
Peggy. Dear father of Skip (Ginny),
Brent and Brad (Debra). Loving grand-
father of Kristen Flory, Gregory, Ryan
Lare, Dayna Bouchard and Jessica.
Brother of Margaret Karth. Private vis-
itation and service. Arrangements by
the Dearborn Chapel of the Howe-
Peterson Funeral Home. Memorials
suggested to the Gift of Life.

. LOIS IRENE
HEFFNER BUTLER

Age 87, resident of Lawrencevilie,
Georgia, died August 25th, 2007 at
her home, Mrs. Butler was born
November 22nd, 1919 in Miami
County OH, a daughter to John Henry
and Esther Shoup Heffner. She was a
•homemaker most of her life and was
a member of First United Methodist
Church in Lawrenceville. In earlier
years she had worked in the home
front production during WWII. She
spent time with the 4,H Clubs and
with Girl Scouts with her daughters
and Cub Scouts with her son. She was
a member of the Women's Circle and
First United Methodist Church and
was also active with extension and
women's groups. She is survived by
her husband, Max Butler of the home.
Also surviving is a son, Douglas
Eugene Butler of Lawrenceville GA;
three daughters, Angela Louise Butler
of Orlando FL, Virginia K.
Rumberger of Plymouth, MI and
Marcia Sue Evans of Suwannee GA;
seven grandchildren and eight great
grandchildren. Funeral service will be
held at 2:00 p.m. Tuesday at Wages
and Sons Gwinnett Chapel with Rev.
Sheri W. Smith officiating, interment
will follow in Gwinnett Memorial
Park. Visitation will be from 6-8:00
p.m. Monday at the funeral home.
Memorials may be directed to the
American Diabetes Association or to
the American Heart Association.
Wages and Sons, 1031 Lawrenceville
Hwy, Lawrenceville, GA 30045.

MARILYN SHORES SMITH
JIGGER

August 7, 2007. Beloved wife of
Alvie. Dear mother of Randall
(Sharon) Smith, Diane (James) Adair
and Amy Lynn Smith. • Grandmother
of Nicholas Adair, Erin Adair, Kevin
Smith and Scott Smith. Family will
receive friends Friday 4-7pm at A.J.
Desmond &, Sons (Vasu, Rodgers &
C'onnell Chape)), 32515 Woodward
(btwn 13-14 Mile). Memorial service
Saturday lpm at Christ Church
Cranbrook, Lone Pine west of
Woodward. In lieu of flowers family
suggests memorial tributes to Boys &
Girls Clubs of Southeastern Michigan.
View obituary and share memories at:

www.DesmondFuneralHome.com

"''it

, PHYLLIS X COLE
(nee: Beyer)

August 25, 2007 in Phoenix, Arizona;
age 81, of Birmingham. Wife of the
late Robert A. Dear .mother of
Jeannette C. Poling (Thomas) and
Elizabeth C. Greer (Jack).
Grandmother of James C. Greer and
Matthew C. Poling. Sister of the late
Herbert A. Beyer, Jr. (Barbara).
Family will receive friends at A. J.
Desmond & Sons Funeral Home,
2600 Crooks Road (between Maple
and Big Beaver) Friday 4-8 PM.
Funeral Service at First Presbyterian
Church, 1669 W. Maple, Birmingham,
Saturday 11 AM. Interment Acacia
Park Cemetery. In lieu of flowers
memorial tributes to Michigan
Humane Society, 26711 Northwestern
Hwy., Ste 175, Southfield, MI 48034,
or American Cancer Society, P.O. Box
22718, Oklahoma City, OK 73123-
1718, or American Hospice
Foundation, 2120 L Street NW, Ste.
200, Washington, DC 20037. View
obituary and share memories at:

www. DesmondFuneralHome .com

ROGER G. BURNHAM
August 24, 2007, age 85.
Husband of the late Mavine.
Loving father of Brent
(Sandra) and the late Lloyd.

Grandfather of Andrew and
Christopher. Brother of Elizabeth
Mathers. Arrangements by the
Dearborn Chapel of the Howe-
Peterson Funeral Home, 313-561-
1500. Memorials to the Divine Child
Men's Club, 1001 N. Silvery Lane;
Dearborn, MI 48128.

VIRGINIA MAE HOLMAN
85, of Farraington Hills, August 27,
2007. An amazing and gracjous lady.
Virginia is preceded in death by her
beloved husband Albert "Red"
Holman and grandson David Hatch.
She is survived by her loving children:
Joyce, Penny, Allene and Albert HI
"Jack" Holman (Susan). Cherished
grandchildren: Paul Hatch, Julie
LaChance^ Leslie Briggs, Kelly Clark,
Chad Helmer and Katherine Holman;
great-grandchildren: David, Ricky,
Michael, '•• Alexander, Savannah,
Heather, Autumn, Reilly and Devon.
Memorial service Thursday, August
30th, 5:00pm at the Heeney-Sundquist
Funeral Home, 23720 Farmington
Rd., (btwn. 9-10 Mile Rds., just N of
Grand River), Farmington, MI (248-
474-5200). Visitation Thursday 12
Noon until the time of service. In lieu
of flowers, memorial tributes are sug-
gested to PanCAN, 2141 Rosecrans
Ave., Suite 7000, El Segundo, CA
90245, First United Methodist Church,
33112 Grand River, Farmington, Ml
48336 or Henry Ford Hospice.

heeney-sundquist.com

WILLIAM ROBERT ADCOX
Age 74, of Westland, passed away
August 26, 2007. He was born on
April 30, 1933 in Union City,
Tennessee to Rawleigh and Geneva
(King) Adcox. He was a longtime res-
ident of Westland and was previously
of Northville. He was an active mem-
ber of Joy Baptist Church in Westland.
Bob is survived by his sisters Betty
(Ted) Vanto'll and Brenda Norman. He
was also loved by many nieces and
nephews. He was preceded in death by
his parents, and his. sisters Shirley
Paterson and Athala Newman. A
funeral service will be held Thursday,
August 30, 2007 at 10:30am at
Casterline Funeral Home, Inc., 122
West Dunlap, Northville. Pastor Jay
Cubbison with Joy Baptist Church will
officiate the service. Mr. Adcox will be
lad to rest at Oakland Hills Memorial
Gardens in Novi. Memorial contribu-
tions to the American Cancer Society,
18505 W. 12 Mile Rd., Southfield, ME
48076 would be appreciated.

WALTER EDWARD KROL
Age 81, August 25, 2007. Beloved
husband of Dolly for 59 years. Dear
father of Linda (Qasem) Khasawneh,
Robert (Deborah), Annette (Michael)
Charbormeau, Lauri (Brian) Miller,
Walter Anthony (Donna), Paul (Katie)
and Jeremy (Jenny). Grandfather of
14. Great-grandfather of three.
Services were Tuesday at Saint
Dunstan Catholic Church.
Arrangements by John N. Santeiu &
Son.

OBITUARY
POLICY

The first five "billed" lines of an
obituary are published at no cost.
All additional lines will be
charged at $4 per line. You may
place a picture of your loved one
for an additional cost of only $6.
Symbolic emblems may be
included at no cost {example:
American Flags, religious
symbols, etc.)

Deadlines:
Friday 4:15 PM for Sunday

Wednesday 9:45 AM for Thursday

Obituaries received after these deadlines
will be placed in the next available issue.

e-mail your obit to

oeobits@hometownlife.com
or fax to;

Attn: Obits c/o Charoiette Wilson
734-953-2232

For more Information call:

Charoiette Wilson
734-953-2070
or Liz Reiser
734-953-2067

or toll free

866-818-7653
ask for Char or Uz

tures, cake walk, games, prizes. 12:30-5

p.m. siient auction with lots of great

items including Tigers tickets. Concert

by BMCR (Slack Methodists for Church

Renewal) Choir 11:30 a.m. to 12:30 p.m. All

activities at family friendly prices.

Religious education
Children's Religious Education available

beginning 10:45 a.m. to noon Sunday,

Sept. 9, at St. Aidan Catholic Church,

17500 Farmington Road/Livonia. Cost is

$90 for first child, $30 for each additional

child. Call (734) 425-9333.

Swami beyondanda

Steve Bhaerman, whose alter ego is
Swami Beyondanda, entertains with
his comedy 7 p.m. Sunday, Sept, 9,
at Unity of Livonia, 28660 Five Mile,
between inkster and Middlebelt.
Donation is $20. For information, call
{734)421-1760.

Colloquium
St, Andrew House - Center for Orthodox

Christian Studies will host Faith of Our

Fathers: A Colloquium on Orthodoxy

for Lutherans Sept. 10-11, for Lutheran

clergy and their spouses and Lutheran

lay leaderstrom the Great Lakes region

of the U.S. and Canada, at St. Paul of the

Cross Passionist Retreat Center, 23333

Schoolcraff next door to the St. Andrew

House complex near the intersection of

I-96 and Telegraph. Registration begins

at 5 p.m. Sept. 10, colloquium concludes

with farewell reception 5 p.m. Tuesday,

Sept. 11 Registration fee is $75 per per-

son, includes meals and refreshments

at retreat center. Rooms at the center,

either single or double occupancy,

including several that are handicap-

accessible, may be reserved for one to .

three nights, Sunday through Tuesday, at

$95 per night.

While the colloquium is designed for

Lutherans, it is also open to Orthodox

Christians and members of other

Christian faiths. Seating is limited,

however, and priority will be given to

Lutherans. Ancient Faith Radio (www.

ancientfaithradio.com), the online

Orthodox*radio station, will record all col-

loquium presentations. Compact discs

of the recordings, in MP3 and standard

audio format may be ordered in advance

or at the colloquium.

For information or to register, visit www.

orthodoxcJetroit.com. For further assis-

tance, contact colloquium coordinator

David Adrian at (248) 322-9226 or david.

adrian@adrianassoc.com. St. Andrew

House Center for Orthodox Christian

Studies was founded in 2001 to promote

the Orthodox Christian faith by word and

example through formal instruction, wor-

ship and good works.

Taste of Greece
Festival takes place 5-11 p.m. Friday, .

Sept. 14, noon to 11 p.m. Saturday, Sept.

15, and noon to 8 p,m. Sunday, Sept. 16, at

Nativity of the Virgin Mary Greek Orthodox

Church, 39851 Five Mile, Plymouth. Festival

grounds open one hour earlier. Stroll the

• Agora (Greek marketplace). Indulge in deli-

cious homemade Greek food and pastries.

Try the Loukoumathes (Greek doughnuts).

Inflatable fun sponsored by Oasis Golf (one

price to play all day). Admission is $2 per •

person, $5 per family (2 adults, up to 3

children). Bring your festival program back

for free admission all weekend. Festival

proceeds to benefit church mortgage

. reduction. Handicap parking available in

church parking lot. No exceptions. Guest

parking is available at the Bosch Corp.

parking lot adjacent to our Church. Please

use Bosch Corp. Haggerty Road entrance

across from St. Kenneth's Church.

Reformed Protestant service

The doctrines and teachings of solid,

Reformed Protestantism will be preached

at the regular, monthly worship ser-

vice of the Free Church of Scotland

(Continuing) 7 p.m. Friday, Sept. 14, at the

Cherry Hill School, 50440 Cherry Hili,

corner of Ridge, Canton. All are warmly

welcome to attend. The Rev. Sean Humby

of Dayton, Ohio, will preach at the ser-

vice. For more information, call Margaret

Waidecker at (313) 530-6170, Humby at

(937) 252-1156, or visit www.westminster-

confession.org.

Victorian fashion show/tea
Shows 2 p.m. and 3:3d p.m. (30 min-
utes each) Saturday, Sept. 15, at First
Presbyterian Church of Northville.
Guests are served tea and sweets
on china during the show. Many '
guests are dressed in Victorian attire
(although that is not required). After
each show, a tour of the historic First
Presbyterian Church is offered to
guests. The church was established
in 1829 recently celebrated 175 years
of ministry in historic Northville.
For information and directions, visit
www.firstpresnville.org. Tickets 10 for
adults, $5 students age 12 and under.
Tickets may be purchased in advance
at the church office. Group tickets
are more easily obtained for the 3:30

1 p.m. show. Any member of the Red Hat
Society who joins in for the 3:30 p.m.
show receives $1 off of admission.

Catholic marriage
The facts - things you thought you
knew but didn't, things you didn't
think you knew but did, and a couple
of new things to ponder 10:45 a.m. to
noon Sunday, Sept. 16, in the Activity
Center Hall at St. Aidan Catholic
Church, 17500 Farmington Road,
north of Six Mile, Livonia. Presenter
is Deacon William Meahan, no need to
register. For more information, call
(734) 425-5950.

MOPS meetings
The Hosanna-Tabor Mothers of
Preschoolers (MOPS) group begins
meeting this fall on a new time and
time at the Lutheran church, 9600
Leverne, Redford. The first session is
9:30 a.m. Thursday, Sept. 20. Meetings

continue the first and third Thursdays^
of the month. Join in for teaching;.... .f;'

1 discussion, creative projects and '••*",
presentations. For more information; '
call (248) 470-5202 or send e-mail to .
nikkLtiernan@qmail.com.

Global village night
Liberia, West Africa, Global Village
Night 6:30-8:30 p.m. Thursday, Sept.
20, at Detroit West District Peace
Center at Hope United Methodist
Church, 26275 Northwestern Highway,
near Lahser, Southfield. Speaker
is the Rev. Charles Boayue Jr.,
senior pastor, Second Grace United
Methodist Church, Detroit. Liberia ' '
history, culture, customs, folk sto-
rytelling, Liberia Art and dancing,.
music, thoughts about PEACE, sign up
for Liberia Pen Pals (ages 12-17). Bring
donated items for 2008 February, :
Liberia Trip Mission Trip
Open to the public. Refreshments. For
further information, call (248) 356-
1020, Ext. 137.
Alpha - Questions of Life
Alpha is an opportunity for anyone''"'
to explore the Christian faith in a
relaxed, nonthreatening setting over
10 thought-provoking weekly sessions
beginning 6-9 p.m. Thursday, Sept.
20, at Ward Evangelical Presbyterian
Church, 40000 Six Mile, Northviile
Township, includes a free dinner each
week: Free child care available when
attending class. To register, call (248)
374-5932 or send e-mail to Margy.
Burkhart@wardchurch.OFg. .

ENDOW

Educating on the Nature & Dignity of
Women, a women's study group to
discover their God-given dignity and
femininity through Catholic teach-
ing, series of sessions explores
Pope John Paul ll's Letter to Women
while enjoying a prayerful, relaxed
atmosphere of faith, friendship and
fellowship, runs Thursdays, Sept.
27 to Nov. 15, in Bixman Hall (church
building) at St. Aidan Catholic Church,"
17500 Farmington Road, north of Six,
Mile, Livonia. Cost is $60 for materials.
Registration required. Visit www.endo-
wonline.com or .call (734) 425-5950-

Mom to Mom sale
Tri-City Christian Center is having
their Spring Mom to Mom Sale 8:30 .

' a.m. to 1p.m. Saturday, Sept. 28, at
3855 Sheldon Road in Canton, just
north of Michigan Avenue. Table rent-
als are sold to capacity with more
than 75 moms selling their kids'
clothes, toys, baby equipment, etc.
There is-a $1 admission.

Mom-to-Mom sale
9 a.m. to 1 p.m. Saturday, Sept. 29, at
Newburg United Methodist Church,
36500 Ann Arbor Trail, Livonia. For,
details, call (734) 422-0149.

Smart Discipline seminar
6:30-8:30 p.m. Tuesday, Oct. 2, at "
Christ Our Savior Lutheran Church,;
14175 Farmington Road; north of 1-96,
Livonia. Cost is $12 per person, $20'
per couple. To register, visit www.
christoursavior.org, For more infor-

• mation, call (734) 522-6830. If unable
to attend the seminar, the DVD and 4 l

workbooks are available for $89. Call
(800) 208-0807 or purchase online at
www.smartdiscipline.com.

Church Women United

Next meeting for Suburban Detroit-West

is 12:15 p.m. Friday, Oct, 5, at Farmington

First United Methodist Church (please

bring one salad for every three per-

sons attending), and Area 2 Meeting:

. Stepping Up to the Plate with Mind,

Body and Soul Friday, Sept. 28, at Smith

Chapel A.M.E. Church, 3505 Walnut

Street at Beech, south of Michigan

Avenue, Inkster (cost is $10, call (248) .

646-9574). Deadline for registration is =

Friday, Sept. 21. '

Mom to mom sale
'9 a.m. to noon Saturday, Oct. 6, at
First United Methodist Church, 6448
Merriman, Garden City. Admission is
$1. Rental cost is $25 for 6-foot table,
$27 for 8-foot table, $3 for a rack with
table rental. Call (734) 532-7818 for
information.

CROP walk

To raise awareness and funds for inter-

national relief and developments as

well as for the Plymouth Salvation Army

2 p.m. Sunday, Oct. 7, beginning at St. •

John's Episcopal Church, 574 S. Sheldon,

Plymouth Township. There will be two-"

mile and four-mile routes. For CROP

Walker envelopes and further informa-

tion, calf Bill Brave at (734) 414-9867. .

Crafters needed
For Riverside Park Church of God's fall
arts and crafts show noon to6 p.m.
Friday, Oct. 19, and 9 a.m, to 4 p.m.
Saturday, Oct. 20, at the church, 11771
Newburgh at Plymouth, Livonia. Rentals
$20 Saturday only, $30 for both days, $5
additional for table rentals. Applications
now being accepted at (734) 464-0990.

Catholic women's conference •""
Women Encountering Christ i n '
Friendship and Love is the fifth annual
Catholic Women's Conference spon-
sored by the Archdiocese of Detroit
8:30 a.m. to 4 p.m. Saturday, Oct. 27,
at the Macbmb Community College

. Sports $ Expo center, 14500 E. 12
Mile, Warren. Cost is $45 adults', $35 :
for full-time college or high school
students, and includes the conference
and lunch. Religious are free of charge
but must register. Convenient registra
tlon using secure PayPal is available
by visit www.aodwomensministry.
org. Mail-in registration forms avail
able by sending.e-mail request to-
AODwomensconference@wowway com
or calling (734) 459-9558.

Please see CALENDAR, NEXT PAGE
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Cruise

St. Aidan Travelers embark on an 11-day cruise

of the Mediterranean on Nov. 3. Cruise departs

Rome for Genoa, Monte Carlo, Valencia, Spain,

LaValEetta, Malta, Tunis, Tunisia, returns to Rome

for two additional days. Cost is reasonable and

includes airfare, many meals and all accommo-

dations. For brochure and details, call (734) 425-

5950 or stop at church office, 17500 Farmington

Road, Livonia. Space limited.

Uplifting church services

Want a unique church experience? Join in

Sunday mornings at 10:45 a.m. for a service that

will lift your entire family, but be prepared for

what will happen after just one service. Can't

wait for Sunday? Come to the open discussion

7 p.m. Wednesdays as participants examine the

Word of God. Classes available for ail ages, child

to adult Riverside Park Church of God is at 11771

Newburgh (corner of Plymouth Road), Livonia.

Call (734)464-0990.

Women of the Word

Women of the Word Bible Studies offers a

choice of 2 studies this summer at Calvary

Baptist Church, 43065 Joy Road, Canton. To

register, call (734) 455-0022, Ext. 4, or down-

load a registration form at www.vchurches.

com/cbcwomen,

The first study is on 1 Samuel, a Precept

Ministries study began 6:45 p.m. Tuesday,

July 10. Video lectures by Kay Arthur will

expand on the material covered in the discus-

sion group. Cost for workbook is $15. Second

study is Loving Well, a four-week of heart-to-

heart messages from Beth Moore 9:30 a.m.

Tuesdays. Cost for workbook is $8.

Sunday school classes

New adult Sunday School classes began July 1,

at Riverside Park Church of God, 11771 Newburgh

at Plymouth Road, Livonia. Call (734) 464-

0990. Classes include The Joy of Signing (sign

language), Inside the Middle East, and Keys to

Spiritual Freedom.

Worship schedule

10 a.m. Sundays through Sept 9, when fall

worship schedule resumes at 9 a.m. and

10:30 a.m., at Faith Community Presbyterian

Church, 44400 W. 10 Mile, Novi. For more

information, call (248) 349-2345.

ONGOING
Explore the Catholic faith

We are constantly confronted with competing

faith claims. What to make of them? Indeed,

is truth even knowable? Explore the Catholic

option and see if curiosity leads to conver-

sion. Tuesdays, started Aug. 21, at 7:30 p.m.,

in the Fellowship Hall (church building), at

St. Aidan Catholic Church, 17500 Farmington

Road, Livonia. For information, call (734) 425-

5950.

J.O.Y. meeting

The J.O.Y. Builders (Just Older Youth, ages 50

plus) meet 11:30 a.m. the third Thursday of the

month for lunch, fellowship and fun, at Riverside

Park Church of God, 11771 Newburgh at Plymouth

roads, Livonia. Call (734) 464-0990. All are

welcome to join in. There is no charge, although

organizers ask that you bring a luncheon dish

to share.

Higher Rock Cafe

Second and fourth Friday of the month, doors

open at 7:30 p.m., live bands begin at 8 p.m. pre-

sented by Salvation Army of Wayne/West land,

2300 S. Venoy, between Michigan Avenue and

Palmer. For information, call (734) 722-3660 or

visit www.tsa.higherrockcafe.4t.com.

Worship service

10 a.m. Sundays, at The Lutheran Church of Our

Saviour, 29425 Annapolis, Westland. Sunday

School for children. For information, call (734)

728-3440.

Youth wanted

Tweens and teens age 12 and up are invited to

join in various youth activities held at Riverside

Park Church of God, 11771 Newburgh Road

(corner of Plymouth), Livonia. Come to one of

our regular classes on Sundays at 9:30 a.m.

or Wednesdays at 7 p.m. For details, call (734) .

A healthy you

Join with others as we discover ways to keep

our minds and bodies healthy through a four-

week class that is open to the public and tree

of charge at Riverside Park Church of God, 11771

Newburgh Road (corner of Plymouth), Livonia.

Day and night classes available. To register, call

(734)464-0990.

Summer worship

Summer schedule for worship to Sept. 2, is

10 a.m. Sunday services (with nursery), and

7 p.m. Wednesday Contemporary Service,

at Holy Cross Evangelical Lutheran Church

(ELCA) 30650 Six Mile, Livonia. Call (734)

427-1414 or visit www.holycrosslivonia.org.

Visitors welcome.

Sunday worship

10 a.m. at Lutheran Church of Our Saviour,

29425 Annapolis, Westland. For information,

call (734) 728-3440.

Preschool registration

Ward Preschool now enrolling children for -

the 2007-2008 school year. Morning and

afternoon sessions available for ages 3,4 and

5 by Dec. 1. Preschool is at 40000 Six Mile,

west of Haggerty, Northville. Schedule and

tuition information can be viewed at www.

wardchurch.org. For information, call (248)

374:5911 or send e-mail to carol.nowacki®

wardchurch.org.

Sunday services

Pastor Dan Strength leads services at Living

Water Church (Pentecostal Church of God), .

11663 Arcola, one block west of Inkster road

on Plymouth road. Sunday School is 10 a.m.

followed by worship at 11 a.m. Bible study 7

p.m. Wednesdays. Call (734) 425-6360. ' .

Worship services

Regular church services 9:30 a.m. and 11 a.m.

Sundays with Nursery, Sunday School during'

9:30 a.m. service, at Holy Cross Evangelical

Lutheran Church (ELCA), 30650 Six Mile,

Livonia. Call (734) 427-1414. Adult Bible Study

weekly on Tuesday and Sunday at 11 a.m.

Visitors welcome. Visit www.holycrosslivonia.

org.

BAPTIST

NEW HOPE
BAPTIST
CHURCH

33640 Michigan Ave. • Wayne, MI

(Between Wayne Rd. & Meriiman Rd.>

(734) 728-218ff

Virgil Humes, Pastor
Saturday Evening Worship 6:00p,m

Sunday Worship 7:30 a.m. and 10:45 a.m. • Sunday School 9:30 a.m.
Wednesday Praise Service 6:00 arc, • Wednesday Children, Youth and Adult Bible Study 7:00-8:30 p.m.

The CCF Family

teyouto...

Canton Christian Fellowship
"Where the Word is Relevant,

People are Loved and Christ is the Key"
Join us for Worship Service at 10:30 am

Sunday School and/or New Members Orientation: 9:00 am

Located at 8775 Ronda Drive, Canton, Ml, 46187

Between Haggerty Road and Lilley Road

SW comer of Joy Road and Ronda Drive

734-404-2480
www.CantonCF.orq

It s not about Religion, it's about Relationships.
Come to a place where lives are changed,

families are made whole and ministry is real!

UNITED METHODIST

Clarenceville United Methodist
20300 Middlebelt Rd. • Livonia

248-474-3444
Pastor Beth Librande

Worship Service 9:30 AM
Sunday School 11:00 AM

Nursery Provided

"More than Sunday Services"
Worship Service

Summer Service 10:00 a.m.
• Dynamic Youth and Children's Programs

• Excellent Music Ministries
• Small Groups For Every Age

• Outreach Opportunities
Pastor:

Dr. John Qrenfeli III
Associate Pastor: Rev, David Wichert

First United Methodist Church
J] of Plymouth

* - -'15201 north Territorial Road
(West of Sheldon Road)

(734) 453-5280
I www.pfumc.org

U INIKWCHl III s\\OIJ \

United MgT
10000 Beech Daly

313-937-3170
9:30 - Trad. Worship & Sun'. Sch
11:00 - Contemp. Family Worship

www.redfordaldersqate.orci

Christ Our Savior Lutheran Church

NEWBURG UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH
"Open Hearts, Minds & Doors"

36500 Ann Arbor Trail
between Wayne & Newburgh Rds.

734-422-0149
Worship Service and

Sunday School 10:00 a.m.
September 9,11:15, Neighborhood Picnic,

All are Welcome!

Rev. Marsha M. Woolley
Visit our website: www.newburgumc.org

14175 Farmington Road, Livonia Just north of I-96

734-522-6830
Sunday Worship

8:30 & 11:00 am - Traditional

Staffed Nursery Available

Sunday/Bible Class
9:45 am

Early Chiidhood Center
Phone 734-513-8413

Making disciples who share the love of Jesus Christ
Pastors: Robert F Bayer and Anthony M Creeden

GRACE LUTHERAN CHURCH
MISSOURI SYNOD

25630 GRAND RIVER at BEECH DALY
313-532-2266 REDFORD TWP

Worship Service
9:15 & 11:00 A.M.

Sunday School
9:15 & 11:00 A.M.

Nursery Provided
The Rev. Timothy P, Halboth, Senior Pastor

The Rev. Dr. Victor F. Halboth, Assistant Pastor

HOSANNA-TABOR
LUTHERAN CHURCH & SCHOOL

9600 Leverne • So. Redford • 313-937-24;

Rev. Jonathan Manor, Sr. Pastor

Summer Worship
10:00 a.m.

Education Hour&45a,m,
Memorial Day - Labor Day

Christian School
Pre-Kindergarten-Sth Grade

For more information call
313-937-2233

tUHOIK

ST. ANNE'S ROMAN
CATHOLIC CHURCH
Immemorial Latin Mass

Approved by Pope St. Pius V in 1570
St. Anne's Academy -Grades K-8
23310 Joy Road • Redford, Michigan

5 Blocks E. of Telegraph • (313) 534-2121
Mass Schedule:

First Fri. 7:00 p.m.
First Sat 11:00 a.m.
Sun. Masses TiSO & 9:30 a.m.

ofessions Heard Prior to Each Mass
*1 ther of Perpetual Help Devotions

Tuesdays at 7:00 P.M.

RESURRECTION CATHOLIC CHURCH
55 Warren Rd., Canton, Michigan 481 "

451-0444
1EV. RICHARD A. PERFETTO

Weekday Masses
TUesday & Friday 8:30 a.m.

Saturday - 4:30 p.m.
Sunday - 8:30 & 10:30 a.m.

St Genevieve School • PreK-8
2*15 Jamison * Livonia • 734-427-5

t of Mlddtebeit, between 5 Mile & Jeffi

WASS: Tues. 7 p, Wed., Thurs. 9 a,
Sat.4p,Sun11a

S Maurice Roman Catholic Chur<
2'65 Lyndon • Livonia • 734-522-1f

-stween Memman & Farmington Road
MASS: Mon. 8:30 a, Fri. 8:30 a,

Sal. 6 p, Sun 9a

\ wc.ruc \!
(OUNWl

FAITH COVENANT
CHURCH

14 MQe Road and Drake, Farmjngton Hills

(248) 661-9191
Sunday Worship

and Children's Church
9:15 a.m. Contemporary

11:00 a.m. Traditional
Child Care provided for all services

Youth-Groups • Adult Small Groups

CHURCHES OF
THE NAZARENE

PLYMOUTH CHURCH
OF THE NAZARENE

45801 W. Ann Arbor Road • (734) 453-1525

Sunday School - 9:45 A.M.
Sunday Worship -11:00 A.M.
Sunday Evening - 6:00 P.M.

Family Night - Wed. 7:00 P.M.
;W HORIZONS FOR CHILDREN LEARNING CENTER

(734) 455-3196

mv>\ti\Mio\u

Casual, Cpntemporary,
Excellent Children's

Program
Meets at Franklin H.S. in

Livonia on joy Road
(fie/ween Memman and Middleb

at 10:00 a.m.
734-425-1174

Join us for coffee, hagets and
donuts after me service!

CHRISTIAN
SCIENCE

First Church of Christ, Scientist, Plymouth
1100 W. Ann Arbor Itail, Plymouth, MI

734-453-0970
Sunday Service 10:30 a.m.
Sunday School 10:30 a.m.

Wed. Evening Testimony Meeting 7:30
p.m.

Reading Room located at church
Saturday 12:00 p.m.-2:00 p.m.

734-453-0970

EXWC.EIIC \\
I'KISinTIKIVN

ROSEDALE GARDENS
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH (USA)

9601 Hubbard at W. Chicago, Livonia, Ml
(between Merriman 8 Farmington Rds.)

> B I 4 (734)422-0494
*"• |t« « www.rosedalegBrden9.org

* £ w 5 a Chapel Worship Service
t i\l\\h * 9:00 am

VlUU Traditional Service
rt^sM 10;30am

We Welcome You To A
Full Service Church

WARD
Evangelical Presbyterian C

MJ St. James Presbyteridii
= s = Church, USA

25380 West Six Mile Rd.
Redford (313} 534-7730

Sunday Worship Service -10:00 A.M., Sunda1

School • 10.15 A.M.. Thursday Dinners - 6:00 P.
Thrift Store every Sat. 10am-2pm

Nursery Care Provided • Handicapped Accessible
Rev. Paul S. Bousquette

40000 Six Mile Road
"just west of 1-275"

Northville, MI
248-374-7400

Traditional Worship
9:00 & 10:20 A.M

Contemporary Worsh i p
9:00 A.M.

Nursery & Sunday School Du,
All Morning Worship Servict

Service Broadcast
11:00 A.M. Sunday

WRDT-AM 560
Tl f V Jt A i St i i l
foi r I nl mi tei
II i l i h <.i

PRESBYTERIAN

Kisen Christ Lutheran
David W. Martin, Pastor
46250 Ann Arbor Road

. Plymouth
(1 Mile W. of Sheldonl

(734) 453-5252
Summer Worship 9tl5 am

All are Welcome
Come as you are!

i II II ifstmfntsf Info

LUTHERAN CHURCH
WISCONSIN S\NOD

S T PA' . SE»

CHURCH & SCHOOL

7810 FARMINGTON ROAD,̂
JVONIA (734)261-1360^

SUNDAY WORSHIP SERVICES
8:30 A.M. & 11:00 A.M.

i I - ' ' AA s*|.i M'von 11rt]

E\ WGFL If U LUTHERAN
CHURCH l \ \VtERIC\
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Identify risk and make informed decisions to
Last week's storms should

remind us how unpredict-
able life can be and the

importance of understanding
risks.

Whether in an investment
portfolio or a family emer-

gency, it is
possible to
manage risk,
but impossible
to eliminate it.

The key is to
identify risk
and then make
an informed

Money Matters decision how
to handle it. In
a family emer-
gency, the best
way to manage

risk is to make sure you have
proper legal documents. In a
portfolio, the best way to man-
age risk is to invest in different
asset classes.

As for last week's storms
and subsequent damages,
make sure you can identify
your losses and that your hom-
eowner's insurance policy is up
to date.

MANAGING RISK
I recommend a current

video inventory of home and
assets because it's a reminder
of what you own. It's almost
impossible to remember every-
thing you own — particularly,
in time of crisis. A video inven-
tory of is a good way to refresh
the memory.

Videotape the entire prem-
ise, from floor to ceiling
and everything in between.
In addition, talk your way
through the video. This helps
to jog your memory with
respect to various belongings.

Another benefit of a video
inventory is if you do have a

claim, it can provide addition-
al evidence to the insurance
company of any losses. If you
have collectibles and receipts
or appraisals, these should be
included in the video inven-
tory.

Whether you live in a house
or an apartment, a video
inventory is important.

REVIEW POLICIES
Another essential aspect to

risk management is to review
your homeowner's insurance
policy.

Unfortunately, most people
purchase a policy when they
purchase their home and never
update it.

It's difficult for most of us
to read and understand our
homeowner's policy. After
all, policies are written by
lawyers for lawyers. If you
haven't met with your home-

owner's insurance agent, now
is the time. Most insurance
agents I know encourage
their clients to sit down with
them to make sure coverage
is up to date. If your agent
doesn't want to meet, it's a
clear indication you need a
new agent.

SHOP AROUND
One mistake homeown-

ers make is to assume all
insurance policies are the
same. There are several dif-
ferences between companies.
Different policies and differ-
ent companies work better
in different situations. The
key is to have the policy that
matches your individual situ-
ation.

And every so often, it's
important to shop around for
competitive bids. However, the
lowest bid isn't necessarily the

best bid.
In shopping for homeown-

er's insurance, there are more
options available today than
ever before. Make sure, if you
are using an agent, he/she
works for your best interest.

TYPES OF AGENTS
There are two types of

agents when it comes to home-
owner's insurance.

The first is what's known
as a captured agent. A cap-
tured agent works for one
insurance company. The
advantage is that he/she is
generally better informed
about the policies and the
workings of the company.
Thus, if you had a claim, they
potentially can be of more
assistance to you.

The other is an independent
agent who represents many
different insurance compa-

nies. The advantage of this
agent is he/she has a variety
of products available to match
your individual situation.

All things being equal, I
generally prefer an indepen-
dent agent. However, the most
important qualities of an agent
are someone you can commu-
nicate with and feel comfort-
able asking questions.

It would be nice if we could
eliminate risk from our lives,
but that's impossible. The
best we can do is manage it so
when a crisis occurs, we have
the tools to deal with it.

Rick Bloom is a fee-only financial
adviser. Observer & Eccentric readers
can submit questions at moneymat-
ters@hometowniife.com For more
information, visit Rick's Web site at
www.bloomassetmanagement.com.
You can hear Rick from noon to 3 p.m.
Sundays on WDTK-AM (1400).

ife

The Original Indoor Dog Park

Self Serve Pet Wash
and Doggie Day Care

An opportunity to know more about
your area. Kelly's KLIPS Pet Grooming

-ash Open 7
Cageless Daycare • Evening Play Groups

www.dunkndogs.com
27911 Five Mile Road • Livonia (W of Irtkster)

Websites to Wireless, Security to Servers,
Computer Crashes and Network Disasters ,;

* Home or Business Service
a 2^x7 Operator Service
• Certified IT Auditors J^. ii

BBB

I David A Stevens
734-421-4220
5 Mile and Farmington

1 Criminal, Traffic

Financially Bleeding...

Perhaps Corporate Leasing Is The Answer!

AM Leasing
20 Years of Residential Know-How

&G29 fARMJNSTON ROAD • FAR«GTB« JHiUS, Ml

•248-471-RENT (7368)
E mail: one \vaytogt'trich@ hotmail.com i

ROMAN FORUM
•COCKTAILS • IMPORTED WINES *

CHOICE STEAKS • CHOPS • SEAFOODS • PRIME RIB
i j — _ _ , - B A N Q [ j E T F A C 1LmES

£ £ £ & ! 734.981.
Equal or Less Value i 41601
Expires 12/30/07 ! Canton

Buy/Sell - Vintage & New
BASEBALL CARDS / 1000'S of GN & TBS'S

Anime & Manga Cen te r
32647 Ford Road • Garden City

734-425-6780
Man, Ties, Sat 10-7 • Wed-Fri 10-8 * Sun 12-5

w w w . y o u r a t o z . c o m
saS "
V,

PLYMOUTH
734-254-9160
248-476-4435

COMPUTER CARE AND
SAFETY

by Aaron KEarle
Owner AE&E Corporation

Computers have revolutionized
our lives making us always
connected and ever dependent
on them for communicating.
Computers require care and
maintenance. Just as a car needs
oil, rotations, and regular
inspections computers need
upkeep from a trained
technician. Without scanning,
de-fragmentation, and
inspection computers can
guickly become slow and seize
just like a car without service.
Unlike cars, our computers

store very sensitive information.
It would not make a lot of sense
to leave our door unlocked with
our wallet lying on seat, yet so
many computers today have
inadequate protection
mechanisms creating a very
similar situation. Without
protection, anyone could quickly
find themselves in a wrath of
legal, financial, and ethically
wrong situations. Recently
issues have surfaced were
innocent victims faced jail time
for what their computers did
unbeknownst to them. Computer
hackers have the ability to
robotically troll the internet
finding and compromising
insecure computers all without
manual intervention. Once a
machine is compromised, it can
become a host to a magnitude of

illegal activity. Studies have
shown that an insecure computer
lasts no more than 15 minutes
before becoming attacked and
receives over 500 attacks within
a 24-hour period. Ensuring your
computer's safety is more than
just something you should do it
is a risk that could very easily
take your freedom away.
For more information on why

computer security is something
you need to be confident about
just admit "I need security" and
call click or visit us today at 1-
877-IT-Audit or
www.IneedSecurity.com.
About the Author and Owner

of AE&E Corporation:
Aaron Earle has been securing

computer and network systems .
just shy of a decade. In thiss
time he has accumulated
seventeen certifications and one
corporation. He has taught for
prestigious security
organizations such as Computer
Security Institute (CSD and
Information Systems Security
Association (ISSA). Aaron has
also instructed personnel from
almost every United States three
or four letter government agency
including NSA, FBI, CIA, and
safeguarding governments and
companies alike.

We pay top dollar for
vehicles in any condition!

2494 E. Michigan Ave. • Ypsilanti

Bathrooms* Tile Back Splashes * Tiled Floors
Design Ideas and Much More

For a FREE ESTIMATE Contact Bill or Barb Rutkowski
30 Years Exoerience

yvyvwvwvwwwv

CaD us Today to Cddnste %or Spedal Event! Otw
Itnvn ItispUvs ere INPOBGETTABffi

* Flamingos • Cows • Teddy Bears
' L t Giant [nflataSles • Birthday Cakes and MuchM

With this coupon, mm ,
FLAMINGOS BY THE YARD Witt) any •

1-HKMJWN-FUN other o t rm i

Are you doing enough to protect your
family at this very critical time?

www.perm

loin the team that is

JOIN THE BlOPERFORMftNCETM
ENERGY REVOLUTION TODAY!

"More miles in your tank means
more money in your Ssonk"

In nine times out of ten, basement walls leak
because the outside drain tiles are clogged We
uncjog them under high pressure - avoiding the need
to jackhammer your basement floor which can
compromise its structural integrity. We clean drain
tiles, not tear up basement floors. We also handle
urethane crack injections. c

^ ^ (248)634-0215 I

www.angelahospice.org
14100 Newburgh Road - Livonia, Ml 48154

Get Your Dream Home Todayt

Our Team of Experts Will Help
You locate, Purchase and Renovate
a Home Wtth Zero Out of f^ocketi

Cai For Deta i l (800) 967-0S35 8
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COMMUNITY CALENDAR

Dance ensemble

The PRCUA Syrena Dance Ensemble is

looking for children (3 years and up)

who would like to learn about their

Polish heritage through song and

dance. Registration begins Sept. 5. For

more information, visit the group's •

Websiteatsyrenadance.com

Senior day at the zoo

The Visiting Nurse Association

of Southeast Michigan partners

with the Detroit Zoo and AM 580

Motorcity Favorites to offer day of

fun Wednesday, Sept. 5, when seniors

age 62 and older, and one caregiver,

are able to receive free admission

and parking to the Detrojt Zoo from

10 a.m. to 3 p.m. Visit the VNA of

Southeast Michigan booth in the com-

munity resource area. Receive free

blood pressure checks and pick up a

complimentary Consumer's Guide to

Home Health Care. For more informa-

tion, call (800) 882-5720 or visit www.

vna.org

A Road Rally to benefit Steppin'

Out/AIDS Walk Detroit is planned for

Friday, Sept. 14. This task-oriented,

timed "treasure hunt" will begin

at 7:30 p.m. from the parking lot

of the Royai.Qak Farmer's Market.

Participants may enter as individuals

or as a group, a S5 donation per per-

son is suggested. Prior registration

required. For more information, call

(586) 212-1348, or e-mail carrscompa-

dres@yahoo.com1

Suicide Loss Support Group

New Hope Center for Grief Support is

offering an ongoing support group

for those who have lost a loved one

to suicide. This monthly group meets

7-9 p.m. on the second Thursday

and fourth Monday of each month at

the First United Methodist Church in..

Northvilie located at 777 W. Eight Mile

Road. No registration is necessary for

this monthly drop-in support group.

For further information about.this

group or about the many other free,

age and loss specific groups offered

for children, teens, and adults, .

please call New Hope Center for Grief

Support at 248-348-0115 and visit us

at www.newhopecenter.net

The Fourth Annual Hope Charity Golf

Classic will be held at Travis Pointe

Country Club Sept. 17. The event is

open to the public and will include

lunch,.golf, a cocktail hour, dinner,

and live auction. Proceeds will ben-

efit Hope Clinic, an interdenomina-

tional Christian non-profit organiza-

tion located in Ypsilanti, was founded

in 1982 to provide free medical care to

the uninsured. All donations are tax

.deductible. Non-golfers who wish to

take part have the option to attend

only the evening events. Tosign up or

• for more information contact Melissa

Burkhart at (734) 484-2989 or e-mail

mburkhart@thehopeclinic.org

Ballet auditions

The Ann Arbor Civic Ballet hoids open

auditions 7:30 p.m. Thursday, Sept.

20 at Sylvia Studio of Dance, 3900

Jackson Road, Suite 6, in Ann Arbor.

Experienced male and female dancers

12 years of age and older are invited

to audition. Women should bring

pointe shoes. Call (734) 668-8066 or

visit www.annarborcivicballet.com for

more information.

Gardeners meet

The Gardeners of Northvitle & Novi

meets the second Tuesday of the

month September through May at

6:30 p.m. Locations rotate between

Novi Civic Center and the Northvilie

Library, Visitors are welcome. For

more information, call (248) 231-2334

or visit our Web site www.gardeners-

northville-novi.org

Beating stress

Dr. Caroi Ann Fischer, a holistic physi-

cian and clinical nutritionist presents

"Beat Stress - Be Happy," a workshop

designed to reduce stress, 7-9 p.m.

Tuesday, Sept. 4, at the Civic Center

Library, 32777 Five Mile in Livonia.

Learn what you can do to help

increase your ability to handle stress

through diet, nutrition, exercise, and

lifestyle, changes. No charge for this

class. Limited seating, reservation

required. Phone (734) 756-6904 to

make a reservation.

The Ann Arbor Art Center ART

FACTORY announces 2nd

Annual pottery sale

The Ann Arbor Art Center Art Factory

at 220 Felch presents the second-

annual pottery sale 10 a.m. to 6 p.m.

Sept. 8-9. Organized and hosted by •

volunteers, students and instructors,

the two-day event is an opportunity

to purchase both decorative and

functional ceramics made by over

two dozen local artists. A portion

of the proceeds go to support the

education programs and of the Ann

Arbor Art Center. Participating art-

ists include Patty Nowak, Ivy Tso, Kat

Moore, Terrie Faber, Randy Torno,

Sue Wedemeyer, Tom Birchard, Laura '

Korch, Daria Kim, Carole Tomsik, Jane

Purcell, Carol Repasky, Charlene •

Harris, Mike Dolan, Meghan McNally,

Sarah Webb, Robin Jackson, and

Kathy Pustell. Art Center instructor

artist, I.B.Remsen will be doing the

firing at two Raku workshops which

.will also be held at the Felch location

from 4:30-7 p.m. on both Saturday and

Sunday. For more information, con-

tact Astrid Reed at (734) 994-8004,

Ext. 114, explore www.annarborart-

center.org, or visit the Ann Arbor Art

Center at 117 W. Liberty in downtown

Ann Arbor.

Fall Harvest Festival

Pians for the Grass Lake Regional

Chamber of Commerce's Fall Harvest

Festival, which takes place Sept

15, in this quiet farming community

are progressing. Artists, crafters,

and businesses will line the vil-

lage main street, while five farms

will be open for tours from the

Jackson County Family Farm Fest

event. The Michigan's Center for the

Photographic Arts Fall Focus Festival

will feature the photographic art of

, 800 children from the area, as weli as

hayrides, fresh cider and donuts, and

horse and buggy rides through the

village. Quality live musical entertain-

ment, including the "The Shyguys,"

winners of the Grass Lake Third

Annual Battle of the Bands, will play

during the entire event in the gazebo/

depot park area, and food-vendors

will be available at the site through-

out the day. For more information on

this event, visit www.dalefisherphoto.

com and view or download a brochure

with more information.

Health class

Dr. Carol Ann Fischer, a holistic

physician and clinical nutritionist,

presents "Is it Really Your Thyroid?"

6:8 p.m. Monday, Sept. 17, at the

Alfred Noble Library, 32901 Plymouth

Road in Livonia. Learn the thyroid's

link to heart health, digestive issues,

emotional stress and more. There is

help the natural way. Help your body

get back on track with safe, natural,

. effective alternatives, No charge for

this class. Limited seating, reserva-

tion required. Phone (734) 756-6904

to make a reservation.

Mercy scholarships

Mercy High School is granting

$170,600 in scholarship money to

students for the 2007-08 school year.

Ten full-tuition scholarships from

the Sisters of Mercy and 19 named

scholarships are being awarded along

with $20,000 in scholarships provided

by the Mercy Alumnae Association.-

Scholarships are awarded based on

applications and student-written

essays. For information on donat-

ing to the Mercy High School Tuition

Assistance Fund, or establishing a

new named Mercy scholarship, con-

tact Director of Development Nadine

Maynard at njmaynard@mhsml.org or

call (248) 893-3538.

Travel clinics

When traveling to a foreign country,

3 vaccination and travel consulta-

tion could be just as important as a

NO
Annual

Registration
*"~ Fees!

Brand Ne?t
STUDIO

XPANSION!
Now With

4 Dance Rooms
for your convenian *

Dance USA
Grand Champs 2007

liberty Fest
best of Parade 2007
adult certified teaching staff

• annual registration fees!
brdable costumes
asonable recital tickets
nual attendance trophies

Every Tuesday & Thursday
5 p.m. - 8 p.m.

| r Starting Aug. ? -Aug. 30
Classes begin Sept 4

i.'tkm Otuiilx li-im* Idmahim • Ballet*Tap »Jazz« Hip Hop
/ ' . i •tint: I'UJ *//; • iHiml'it\> • Pre-school Creative Dance
<»/, ' / / / ' / / / i •/") ' J \va§\ • All-Bo)s Hip Hop

. " IllSl *
iSEc % .i» Palmer • Canton

• new website
c onnection com s

LODQE UNEjS
462551-94 S. Service Dr. • Belleville. Ml

Call 734-697-9178 For More Into
. , . still have openings

for teams and individuals

Special
per game ̂

Aug 19-Sept. 1st
Noon-6pm

LADIES
Saturday 9:00 am

Saturday 9:30 am

Every other Sunday Mon. Morning 9:30 am
at 10 am or 1 pm Monday 6:45 pm

Wed. 6:30 pm
Wed. 5 pm Trio

4 on a Team

Sunday 4:00 pm
Sunday 7:00 pm

Wednesday 7:00 pm
Thursday 7:00

Friday 6:45 pm
MIXED

Every Other Week
Saturday 5:30 pm

.._.—, -vsss. Saturday 8:30 pm
V 6:30 pm Friday 6:45 p m / H | | u n d a y 4:00 pm

9 PiN m TAP-FRIDAYS & SATURDAYS 10:00 PM

""̂ Ĥ

passport.

From diseases you may have

already heard of such as hepatitis,

to the more exotic illnesses like

Japanese encephalitis, Visiting Nurse

Association of Southeast Michigan's

• TravelWise Travel Clinic can provide

the vaccinations and information you

need to consider.

This new service from VNA provides

inoculations for many common dis-

eases including influenza, pneumonia,

meningitis, tetanus and diphtheria, in

addition to vaccinations specific to your

' travel destinations such as hepatitis A

and Band typhoid. Additionally, VNA is a

certified provider of the yellow fever vac-

cine. In order to prepare for VNA's travel

consultation, individuals should bring their

anticipated travel dates, itinerary and

lodging plans.

Past immunization records and a list of

allergies and current medications will

also help. For appointments, cost, on-site

clinics and general information, contact

the VNA TravelWise Travel Clinic at (248)

967-8755 or visit www.vna.org.

Heartland Hospice

Heartland Hospice, located in

Southfietd and serving the tri-county

area, is looking for caring and com-

passionate individuals to register for

volunteer training. Evening and day-

time classes are available for anyone

interested in being a support person

for clients and their families during

tneir end-of-iife journey. Office sup-

port is also needed. To register, call

Mary, (800) 770-9859.

Register for St. Genevieve School

St. Genevieve Catholic School is

Children's art show
D & M Art Studio, located at 8691N. Liliey Road in Canton, is kicking off its

fall season with its 17th Annual Children's Fine Art Show, "Way Out West".

The public open house is open to the public daily 10 a.m. to 7 p.m., and ends

Saturday, Sept. 1 from 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. More than 400 units of children's

art is on display (pictured), as welt as a mural painted by the children. Fall

classes begin Tuesday, Sept. 4. For more information about the show or

fall classes, call D & M at (734) 453-3710 or visit their Web site at www.

dmartstudio.com.

accepting applications for the 2007-

08 school year. The school, preschool

through eighth grade, is accredited by

the Michigan Association of Nonpublic

Schools. It's at 28933 Jamison in

Livonia, east of Middlebeit, south of

Five Mile, and offers full academic

curriculum, full- and half-day pre-

school and kindergarten, extended-

day program before and after school,

CYO program and more. (734) 425-

4420.

atso

Obedience Classes
Puppy (8 wks to 5 months.
Adult D j , (5 mo th and o
<iew Sessions Begin Monthly
ee i.ur eb ite to enroll no I
wvu happyfioundsdaycare cm

Just laying back af
some great pla <=
Happy Hound

CANTON CINEMA

ALI11 BBBIHHfl
THEATERS
riced Right 1 Mile West of IKEA

DETROIT'S BEST

MOVIE DEAL :
ALL LOUNGER SEATS
ALL DIGITAL SOUND
ALL STADIUM SEATING

BIG SCREENS

$ A
~ •

Students, Late Sho
Adults Until S PM,
Kids, & Seniors

© N o passes Free drink retlila & 25» earn refflU |

SKOWTIMES 8/31-9/6
C HALLOWEEN .:R;
12:30,2:45,5:00,7:15,9:30
FRI/SATLS 11:45
©BALLS OF FURY i?G-i3t
11:00,1:10, 3:15, 5:20, 7:25, 9:35
FRI/SATLS 11:50
O WAR (Ft)

11:55,2:15,4:35,6:55,9:15
FRI/SATLS 11:35
QHANNY DIARIES (PG-13)
11:35,2:00,4:25,6:50,9:20
FRI/SATLS 11:40
RUSHH0UR3(PG-13)
12:00,2:30,4:50,7:20,9:25
FRI/SATLS 11:40
UNDERDOG(PG)

11:05,1:05,3:05,5:05
THE BOURNE ULTIMATUM (PG-13)
11:40,2:10,4:40,7:10,9:40
THE SIMPSONS MOVIE (PG-13)
7:05,9:10
FRI/SATLS 11:15 • • . •

20oz.DRINK
. with $2.50 purchase

of46oz.bag of biiMery popcorn

• • - • • • • • • • I • • • • • • •

INVITED
Representatives From

HOWE MILITARY SCHOOL
in Plymouth meeting with families to

discuss fall and
summer camp enrollment

LOCATION: The Inn at St. John's
Golf & ConieivniT Center
440 15 Five Mile Road
Plymouth. MI 48170

WHEN: Thursday. Srpl. i:i. 2007
7:00 - 9:00 pin

Howe students achieve through
self-confidence, self-discipline,

leadership, respect and organization
'QC Preparatory

• Rigorous Academics
• Grades 5-12
• Co-educational
• Church Affiliated
• Selective admission, not a IIMIIM !•• »»:

(Infonnal/Coinplim1 I.I n •

Call us toll free at

1-888-GO-2-HOWE (1-888-462-4693)

Still accepting applications for Fall Semester*

Fully accredited by the NCA, ISACS
and the State of Indiana

"Howe has been helping young people since 1884"

www.howemilitary.com
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MASTER
BEDROOM
SHOWCASE

jp
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To the good life: Fall Parade of Homes under way
Fall event offers
look at lifestyles

BY GREG MULUN
STAFF WRITER

The ninth annual Fall Parade of
Homes offers potential homebuy-
ers a look at 61 new homes built by
members of the Building Industry
Association of Southeastern Michigan.

"There has never been a better time
to buy a new home in Michigan," said
Richard Ives, president of BIA. "Now
is* the time to take advantage of rea- '
sonable pricing, affordable interest
rates and numerous homes to choose
from. Those who buy now will be in
the driver's seat during the buying
process and will reap the gains of
price appreciation in future years."

Single-family homes and condo-
miniums featured in the Parade of
Homes range in price from $97>9OO
to $1,890,000. Eighteen homes are
priced under $250,000; seven homes
are priced over $1 million. Sizes
range from 965 square feet to 8,200
square feet.

Homes are on display now through
Dec. 31 in numerous area com-
munities, including Canton, Royal
Oak, Rochester Hills, Troy and
Birmingham.

Participating homes can be viewed
via open house tours. Visitors can
see the latest trends in energy effi-
ciency and green building, architec-
ture, interior design, amenities and
materials, the BIA said.

A free guide to the participat-
ing homes is available at 300
LaSalle Bank locations and 205
CVS locations throughout southeast
Michigan.

For more information, visit www.
builders.org or www.biaparadeof-

Brookside by Singh Homes located in Charing Cross <r Ca-to- 3p t - ° Aest <'de cf 3" ^ Road, nc th i f Gedf»s

homes.com, or call
(248) 862-1032.

Headquartered in
Farmington Hills,
the BIA is a trade
association repre-
senting more than
2,000 builders,
remodelers, multi-
family property
owners, developers
and suppliers to the
single-family and
multi-family resi-
dential construction
industry.

Cottonwood II by Wake-Pratt Construction located in Cedar Pines
of Troy.

Petoskey by Arteva homes located in
downtown Birmingham.

These winning designs are well worth watching
Building Industry Association of Southeastern

Michigan (BIA) announced the winners of its ninth
annual Fall Parade of Homes architectural judging.
Parade of Homes is an exhibition of 61 new model
homes and condominiums located throughout south-
eastern Michigan. The showcase takes place Aug. 17
through Dec. 31,2007- BIA and LaSalle Bank spon-
sor the event.

In this year's architectural judging, blue ribbons
were awarded to homes in nine categories, includ-
ing the new Green Building and Energy Efficiency
category. In the new category, homes were judged
on most complete use of Green Building and Energy
Efficient technology and design as well as innovation
in the areas of Green Building and Energy Efficiency.

In the other categories, winning homes were
selected based on the following criteria: best value
for the price, best use of space, most innovative
design and aesthetic appeal. Before being judged in
these categories, participating homes were divided
into eight categories by price.

"There has never been a better time to buy a new
home in Michigan," said Richard Ives, president of
BIA and vice president of Trinity Land Development.
"Ndw is the time to take advantage of reasonable
pricing, affordable interest rates and numerous

homes to choose from. Those who buy now will be in
the driver's seat during the buying process and will
reap the gains of price appreciation in future years."

The blue ribbon homes are:
• Green Building and Energy Efficient Homes

- DreamWork Builders, Inc. for The Duchesse priced
at $1.5 million and located in Hidden Lake Estates in
Green Oak Township.

• Affordable Housing - Urban Construction, Inc.
and West Town Homes I, LLCfpr Bungalow priced
at $125,000 and located in West Town Homes I in
Detroit.

• Attached Condominiums Priced Under
$250,000 - Cherrywood Group for Ashton priced at
$224,900 and located in Cherrywood Pare Condos
in Canton Township.

• Attached Condominiums Priced Over $255,000
- George H. Pastor & Sons for St. Pierre priced
at $460,000 and located in Frenchtown Harbor
Condominiums & Marina in Monroe.

• Homes Priced Under $300,000 - Kheder
Homes for The Carolina priced at $249,900 and
located in Charleston Park in South Lyon.

• Homes Priced $300,000 to $350,000 -
Singh Homes Building Co for Deerwood priced at
$349,900 and located in the Hills of Loon Lake in

Commerce Township.
• Homes Priced Over $350,000 to $550,000

»Heritage Nosan Homes for Wilton. Ill priced at
$379,900 and located in Blackberry Hills in White
Lake.

• Homes Priced $800,000 to Under $1 million
- Superb Homes for Berkshire located in Stonewater

. in Northville Township.
• Homes Priced Over $1 million - Cambridge

Homes for The Portofmo priced at $1,695,000 and
located in Tuscany Reserve in Northville.

A panel of local architects and industry experts
judged the homes. Participating judges were Dan
Sugg, LaSalle Bank first vice president; Brian Gill,
A.I.A., of.The Design Group; and Rob McCalpin,
A.I.A., of Stucky-Vitale Architects. The 61 Spring
Parade of Homes models are located throughout
southeastern Michigan and can be viewed via open
house tours, or online at www.biaparadeofhomes.
com, Aug. 17 through Dec. 31,2007.

Featured homes include condominiums and
single-family homes ranging in price frdm $97,900
to $1,890,000. They range in square footage from
965 to 8,200 square feet. There are 18 homes priced
under $250,000 and seven homes priced over $1
million.

Robert Meisner

Rubbish bin
ban could
be valid
Q. Our association is building
a community trash receptacle
though we have a prohibition on
maintaining a dumping ground for
rubbish. Do you think we have an
argument?

A. Based on a recent case
out of South Dakota, I believe
that you do. In that case, a
member sued his homeowners
association for constructing a
community trash receptacle,
similar to a Dumpster, across

the street from
the member's
home. In
a court
proceeding, the
South Dakota
court ruled
that the trash
receptacle
violated the
community
association's

covenants that prohibited
using or maintaining as a
dumping ground for trash any
lot. The court ruled that the
covenant clearly disallowed
a community Dumpster or
outside storage of refuse, and
you would appear to have a
similar basis to prevail.

Q. Someone in our condo wants
to build a skateboard ramp on the
common elements and has asked
the board for our permission. Do
you have any comments on whether
we should give it or not?

A. I think you may be
potentially incurring liability,
as well as problems concerning
sound, with the skateboard
ramp_s. I believe that-i^would
attract other persons outside
the condominium and maybe a
nuisance in the condominium
project. You may also be
establishing a precedent for
other types of activities which
will generate noise and/or
traffic. You are best advised
to strongly consider denying
the request because of the
reasons stated. Indeed, there
may be a local ordinance which
precludes the installation of
skateboard ramps.

Robert M. Meisner is a lawyer and the
author of Condommium;Ope;ation:
Getting Started S Staying on the Right
Track, second edition. It is available
for $9.95 plus $1 shipping and han-
dling. He also wrote Condo Living: A
Survival Guide to Buying, Owning and
Selling a Condominium, available for
$24.95 plus $5 shipping and handling..
For more information, call (248) 644-
4433 or visit bmeisner@meisner-a$so-
ciates.com. This column shouldn't be
construed as legal advice.

Commercial properties vie for awards from professional group
The Detroit chapter of

Commercial Real Estate Women
(CREW Detroit) is considering
seven entries for its 2007 Impact
Awards, which recognize*two
southeast Michigan commercial
property developments that made
significant positive impacts on
their surrounding communities.

The sixth annual competition

was open to new construction and
redevelopment projects completed
between Jan. 1, 2006, and June
30, 2007- Each project must have
involved at least one firm with a
CREW member, explained Sheila
Monohoh of Giffels-Webster
Engineers in Rochester Hills, the
awafd committee chair.

Entries in the "new develop-

The sixth annual competition was open to new construction and redevefopiiient
projects completed between Jan. 1,2006, and June 30,2007. Each project most
have involed at least one firm with a CREW member.

ment" category include:
• 325 N. Old Woodward,

Birmingham - submitted by
Hobbs + Black Architects of Ann

Arbor; and
• Warren Civic Center, Warren

- submitted by Neumann/Smith
Architects of Southfield.

Entries in the "redevelopment"
category include:

• Cadence Innovation head-
quarters, Troy - submitted,
by Facility Matrix Group of
Bloomfield Hills;

• Garden Court
Condominiums, Detroit - sub-
mitted by Farbman Group of

Please see AWARDS, B4

••*-..

Thinking Real Estate? Think TODAY.

Opportunity to Buy or

888.21.HOMES 6 Offices, 400 Agents Century21Today.com
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COLDUJGLL PROFESSIONALISM. SATISFACTION. RESULTS.

PREFERRKI). REALTORS

LAKE FRONT LIVING Newer SUMPTER TWP LAND Excellent
condo located in Wailed Lake w/ investment opportunity. 37+ acres
private beach/boat access. Open w/c!ty water & sewer at street. Call
floor plan, 3 bds, 2 baths, & today for more details,
clubhouse/area pool. 1 yr lease. $375,000
$1,300 (C-160SA)

COUNTRY IN THE CITY
home w/3 bd, 2 full & 2 half baths,
2 Garages, 18x14 workshop w/heat
& half bath, oak Kitchen, sprinkler

(P-000W1) system, Fam Rm w/frpl, 8 situated
on over an acre.
$299,000 (P-025CH)

ESTATE BUILDING SITE
Complete privacy on this 10 acre
parcel in Salem Twp. Wooded,
walkout site w/serene views,
Plymouth-Canton schools, close to
xways. Call for further details.
$279,900 (P-O0OCUA)

BETTER THAN NEW Built in
2004, this Farm Hills home offers a
low traffic location backing to
woods, huge 1st fl Master w/bath,
neutral decor, ceramic Foyer,
granite Kitchen, 3 car Garage, &
daylight bsmt.
$500,000 (P-206LU)

UPDATED RANCHTHE STAR ATTRACTION Th
fantastic golf course community
home has an abundance of
enviable features. Formal LR & DR,
FR w/frpl, Master w/frpl & his/her
wlc's. Home theater, & brick paver condition & lots of charm.
patio overlooking the golf course. $169,999
$369,900 (P-671MO)

(P-373W0)
$117,990

GREAT FIND This 3 bd brick
ranch is perfect for you Spacious
Uv Rm, updated bath, Kitchen w/
dining area, finished bsmt w/bar &
bath, 2 car Garage w/workshop,
Central Air & so much more.
$129,900 (P-724CA)

WHAT A FIND! Beautiful Trail-
wood offers this colonial w/deslred
updates such as a granite Kitchen,
prof finished bsmt w/bath, neutral
decor, & pool table, hot tub, & large
screen TV ail stay!!
$368,900 (P-740CA)

BORN IN THE USA
cape
garage, great yard, & too much
more to list. This one is worth
getting excited over.
$189,000 (P-948CE)

ELEGANCE AND CLASS!! This 3
bd/3.5bth with over 3000 sq ft of
living space has a finished walk out
basement with a full bth, Home
also offers a library, deck & private
patio that backs to wooded area.
$290,000 (C-194FO)

OAK PARK RENTAL Cute 3 bd
ranch w/Femdale Schools. Large
yard backs to commons area,
fireplace, attached Garage, freshly
painted, all appliances, & ready
now. Lease only.
$825/month (P-S30MA)

AFFORDABLE fthy rent *he- >CJ
car own tms beau*l*j 3 od b'ick
ranch that has been lovingly cared
for & offers hwd floors, six paneled
doors, 2 car Garage, large private
yard, & so much more.
$132,900 (P-269AL)

CANTON COLONIAL 3 bd, 2.5
bath home featuring an island
Kitchen w/tons of cabinets, Fam
Rm w/frpl, neutral decor, brick
paver patio, electric awning, &
short walk to poo! & playground.
$224,000 (C-932BR)

Sprawling TOTALLY RENOVATED Great
home on a deep wooded lot. floor plan offenng lots of space.
Enormous Family Room, lots of Beautiful addition makes this Close
updates including furnace, A/C, to 1400 Sq ft. Also available for
roof, windows, & more. Move in

(C-98SBA)

A BEAUTIFUL START 3 bd, 1.5
bath home in nice neighborhood.
Full bsmt, Garage, natural fireplace,.
large Dining Room, & immediate
occupancy.
$123,900 (C-644CH)

NEWER COLONIAL This 4 bd,
2.5 bath home has a lot to offer.
Spacious Fam Rm w/cathedra!
ceiling & gas frpl, island Kitchen w/
pantry, 1st fi laundry, 3 car side
entry Garage, & much more.
$244,900 (C-075CL)

THE JEWEL OF ROMA RIDGE
This beautiful colonial backs up to
wetlands on a corner lot. 4 bd, 2.5
baths, oversized Master Suite,
updated & freshly painted t/o.
Priced to sell!
$329,900 (P-S89CR)

EXQUISITE HOME This well
maintained home has 2 updated
baths, 2 updated Kitchens, newer
copper plumb, fresh paint, carpet,
finished bsmt,& newer appliances.
Newer lawn equipment Included &
a home warranty!
$142,000 (P-920DU) $134,900

ALL THE WORK IS DONEI
Beautiful 3 bd ranch is move in
ready! Great floor plan, Pergo
flooring, new windows, new doors,
oak kitchen w/al! appliances, huge
2.5 car Garage, & priced for quick

RAISED RANCH CONDO Not
many like this available. Very well
taken care of 2 bd, 2 bath
Plymouth condo offering finished
bsmt, open floor plan, newer
fixtures, beautiful Kitchen, & good
location.

(P-704FA) $163,500 (C-471P0)

CHARMING CAPE COD
Spacious home w/over 2200 sq ft.
Updated Kitchen, formal Liv Rm w/
new carpet, 1st fl laundry, 4 bd, 2.5
baths, Master w/WIC & bath,
updated roof, furnace, C/A, carpet,
flooring, & more.
$259,000 (P-266PO)

FINEST UNIT IN COMPLEX
Remarkably clean & well
maintained lower end unit condo.
View of commons from Deck, Foyer
& Kitchen w/wood floors, neutral
decor, & close to walking trails &
parks.
$85,900 (P-336PR)

JUST RBDUCBD1H Recent price
drop on this Westland condo w/
Livonia schools. 2 bd, 2 baths, frpl,
basement, Deck & master w/bath.
Alt appliances Included, plus low
assoc dues.
$126,900 (C-706PRJ
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BEAUTIFUL COLONIAL - . 5
bath full brick home featuring
ceramic flooring, large Island
Kitchen, 1st fi Jaundry, central
vacuum, Fam Rm w/frpl, paver
Patio, & sprinklers.
$229,000 (C-740RA)

WHY RENT? Own this lovely
ranch on a comer lot. 1480 sq ft.
huge new Fam Rm addition, Liv Rm
w/frpl, appliances stay, excellent
location, Garage, updated Kitchen,
& more. A must seel
$138,000 (P-764RE)

DEARBORN RANCH Get off to a
great start in this 3 bd ranch
offering neutral paint, new carpet,
Kitchen w/ceramic floor &
appliances, updated hwh, furnace,
& electrical. Home Warranty
included.
$94,900 (P-S30UN)

PERFECT CONDITION Extremely
well taken care of hofne offering 2
bd, loft area, great floor plan,
finished bsmt, cozy Patio,
awesome Kitchen w/ptenty of
cab's, & area clubhouse w/gym &
huge pool.
$139,800 (C-266UN)

CONDO LIVING AT IT'S BEST
Stunning view of nature preserve
from the Great Rm & Dlntng Rm.
1st fir Master w/bath, guest
bedroom w/bath, 2 way fireplace,
1st fl laund, hwd floors, & move In
ready!
$264,900 (P-355AM)

SPECTACULAR VIEW Northviile
condo featuring a 2 story Foyer,
spacious floor plan, new tiered
Deck w/vlew of protected woods,
tastefully decorated, 1st fir Master,
prof fin walkout bsmt, S so much
more.
$369,900 (P-778AR)

CONTEMPORARY CONDO Nice
Arbor Village condo w/open floor
plan, skylights, fireplace,
appliances stay, part finished bsmt,
private Deck, carport, & pets
allowed.
$129,900 (C-S38AR)

STUNNING, COLONIAL Gorgeous
4 bd colonial w/hwd flooring,
ceramic bath, Master w/vaulted
celling, Incredible landscaping,
community pool, & so much more.
$229,900 (P-971AV)

A LOT TO OFFER 2 bd, 1 bath METICULOUS RANCH 3 bd
home offering a new furnace, C/A, Livonia ranch that looks like newl
hwh, immediate occupancy, & Well maintained w/great features
convenient location. such as finished bsmt, new

(C-518BA) furnace, vinyl windows, sprinklers,
C/A, fireplace, Livonia Schools, &
great location.

$59,900

$159,000 (C-0S7BA)

MOVE IN AND ENJOY Curb
appeal abounds w/this picture
perfect Garden City gem. Great
location, spacious double lot, many
updates inc.siding, oak Kitchen,
carpet, neutral decor, 2.5 car
Garage w/opener, & room for an RV.
$129,900 (P-643BI)

UNBEATABLE PRICE Come see
this beautifully decorated home w/a
breathtaking view of the pond.
Beuatifully updated t/o, Farmlngton
Hills schools, & so much more.
$248,000 {P-7S4BU)

GREAT HOME W/POOL11300 sq
ft ranch offering a Fam Rm w/frpl,
great Kitchen, privacy fence, new
roof OR garage, brand new furnace,
updated C/A, 8 inground pool - just
in time for summer!
$138,500 (C-046CA)

FANTASTIC CONDO This great
condo could be yours! Open floor
plan, Master w/sitting room,
gorgeous oak Kitchen, full bsmt,
Great Room w/cath ceiling, Ply-
Canton schools, & more. More
units avail, call for details.
$207,400 (P-767CO)

AWESOME RANCH 3 bd 2 bath
home w/Uvonia Schooi Good
sized Kitchen w/eatlng area,
finished bsmt w/dth bed, great yard
w/extra large Garage & shed, &
nice landscaping.
$144,900 (C-400GI)

PLYMOUTH RANCH Within
walking distance of downtown! Well
maintained 3 bd, 1.5 bath home w/
many updates in the past 10 years,
tear off roof, C/A, furnace, Kitchen,
& plumbing. Low malnt landscaping
w/perennials.
$218,900 (P-505G0)

FANTASTIC BUY IN PLYMOUTH
Quiet court setting on this 4 bd, 2
bath cape cod. Many updates in
2006 including furnace, C/A, fresh
paint, appliances, carpet, new
driveway, & close io downtown
Plymouth shopping & events.
$239,500 (P-9S5HA)

WESTLAND RANCH 3 bd, 1 bath
home w/Livonia Schoots, great
curb appeal, clean & well
maintained, new bathroom, 2 car
Garage, great landscaping, & more.
$139,000 (P-3S0HE)

NORTHVtLLE-ON THE LAKEI
Live on Crystal Lake In this pristine
condo that is beautifully updated &
maintained. 2 bd, 1.5 baths, area
pool, tennis, & clubhouse, &
Northviile Schools.
$126,000 (C-630IR)

STATELY PRESENCE Beautifully
situated on a corner lot backing to
golf-course. Open floor plan, dream
Kitchen, Master w/spa bath,
Intercom, maintenance free Deck, 3
car Garage, & too much more to
list.
$43B,000 (P-333IV)

NEW COLONIAL Transfer forces
sale of this recently built home w/
over 65k in upgrades. Cherry
Kitchen w/granite, pfasma tv, new
sod & sprinklers. You can't build a
new home here for less than this
price, lets make a deal!
$382,000 (C-488LA)

RANCH CONDO Wonderful 2 bed
condo tucked neatly in complex.
Large Master w/WIC, neutral decor,
updated bath, newer windows &
doorwall, & area pool.
$79,600 (P-S47MA)

MAINTENANCE FREE BUN-
GALOW Check out this 3 bd, 2
bath home featuring large bedroom
w/2 WIC's, finished bsmt w/
fireplace & bar, Garage, private
backyard, updated furnace,
shingles, & windows.
$127,900 (P-665NO)

STUNNING CAPS COD Very
desirable floor plan w/many
features: 1st fi Master w/bath & 2
WIC's, island Kitchen, finished
bsmt, bonus storage room above
Garage, & more.
$229,900 (P-758N0)

BRICK RANCH W/WALKOUT
Huge 4 bd brick ranch w/3.5 baths,
finished walkout bsmt, Great Room
w/frpl, 3.5 car att Garage, backs to
commons & great location.
$279,900 (C-281PA)

PLYMOUTH CONDO Fantastic 3
bd, 3.5 bath condo w/an easy walk
to downtown. 2 car attached
Garage, lots of updates done In the
last 2 years, too many to list.
$214,990 (C-405PI)

FABULOUS LOCATION Parklike
.68 acre lot In farm Hills. 3000+ sq
ft, 4 bd, 3.5 baths, entertainers
Deck w/gazebo, Kitchen w/granite
& corian, fam Rm w/cath celling,
finished bsmt w/bath S sauna, 3
car Garage, & lush landscaping.
$525,000 (C-811RA)

SUPERB PLYMOUTH RANCH JUST LISTED
Welcome home! Spacious floor
plan offers 2000 sq ft, Great Rm w/ updated t/o. Newer furnace, U/A,
frpl, formal Dining, Master w/his & updated Kitchen, full bsmt,
hers closets & glamour bath, appliances stay, & across the street
finished bsmt, cedar closet, & 3 tier from a park.
Deck.
$312,800 (C-127HEJ

$106,000 (C-424SE)

STUNNING COLONIAL
I featuring

2.0 batns, hwd floors, ceramic
baths, Master w/jetted tub & large
WIC, finished bsmt, open floor
plan, & 1st floor laundry.
$315,000 (C-7S5SH)

GREAT LOCATION Beautiful 4
bd, 2.5 bath home in popular
Canton sub. Open Kitchen w/hwd,
all appl, formal LR & DR, luxury
Master w/jetted tub, 2nd floor
laundry, 4 more.
$299,900 (C-904ST)

FORGET ABOUT BUILDING!
Cape Cod w/premium lot backing
to protected woods. Walkout bsmt
w/rec room, 5th bd, bath, & storage
areas. Great potential for in-iaws
quarters. 2 story GR w/frpl,
gourmet Kitchen, 1st fl laund, &
much more.

STEPS FROM DOWNTOWN
PLYMOUTH Wonderful-1400 sq ft
condo w/3 bd, 2 baths, quiet nature
setting, spacious Living Room w/
frpl, Dining Room w/doorwail to
Deck, Master w/bath, freshly
painted, 1 car Garage, 2 large
storage areas & more.
$164.900 (C-857

VERY BEAUTIFUL This 4 bd, 2.5
bath colonial offers 2550 sq ft, Fam
rm w/frpi, open Kitchen w/nook,
Din Rm, Foyer w/hwd floors, 1st fl
laundry, & so much more.
$289,900 (C-229CH)

BEAUTIFUL CANTON CONDO
This 1st floor condo w/private
entrance is priced to sell. Garage,
full bsmt, large Kitchen, Great Rm
w/frpl, 1st fl laundry, fresh paint,
neutral decor, & a great Deck.
$165,000 (C-037CO)

UNIQUE RANCH Great house in
great neighborhood featuring an
updated modern Kitchen, updated
bath w/euro style basin, newer
carpet, furnace & windows, 3 year
old Garage, newer Deck, & lavish
landscaping.
$129,896 (C-843DE)

WELL MAINTAINED DUPLEX
Great opportunity! Each unit ha
900 sq ft w/2 bds, 1 bath, large
Kitchen w/quality cabinets, new
roof, windows, & private lake
access to Whitmore Lake.
$169,900 (C-322PA)

BRICK BEAUTY This 3 bd, 1.5 GREAT PRICB1 Move in quality!
bath ranch offenng a Fam Room w/ Neutral decor t/o this wonderful
frpl, finished bsmt, Garage, home offering open floor plan, 3

landscaping, & great bd, 1.5 baths, Liv Rm w/bay
window, updated baths, Fam Rm

beautiful
location.
$159,900 (C-039FL) w/frpl; updated roof, fenced yard, &

great location In sub.
$209,900 (C-S34FO)

CLEAN ft WELL MAINTAINED
Updates thru-out! Euro style
Kitchen, recessed lighting, coved
ceilings, hwd flooring, oversized
Garage, 2 tiered Deck, & nicely
finished bsmt. Home Warranty
included.
$124,000 (C-874GL)

PLYMOUTH COLONIAL Well
maintained 4 bd, 2.5 bath home
within walking distance to
downtown. Updates include roof,
gutters, furnace, C/A, windows,
paver Patio, & partially finished
bsmt.
$285,000 (C-656GL)

QHfiAT CONDO! Nice 2 bd, 1
bath, 1st floor condo features some
new carpet, remodeled bath, new
stove & fridge, fresh paint, newer
windows, & nice open floor plan.
$49,895 (C-72OJO)

COZY & AFFORDABLE Move in
& relax in this ranch offering an
updated Kitchen w/stain steel appl,
Uvlng Room w/hwd flooring, new
roof in 06, det Garage, part finish
bsmt, & party Deck in fenced yard.
$119,900 (C-213PH)

ALMOST NEW Pried under
duplication cost, this almost new
Canton colonial Is ready to move in
to. Dream Kitchen w/cherry cab's &
all appl's. Formal Liv & Din Rms,
Library, Fam Rm, & Master w/spa
bath.
$446,000 (P-339AN)

FABULOUS RANCH Great
Canton home w/3bd, 1.5 baths,
hwd floors, Fam Rm w/frpl &
doorwali to 21x11 covered Patio,
updated furnace, C/A, hwh, roof
shingles, & 1 yr home warranty.
$169,600 (C-246CH)

DESIRABLE LIVONIA LOCA-
TION'Situated on a quiet tree lined
street, this spacious quad is perfect
for entertainingl Open floor plan,
updated maple Kit, hwd floors, Fam
Rm w/frpi, bsmt, Garage, & much
more.
$239,000 (P-305CS)

GREAT CONDO Great investment
for 1 st time buyer. 2 bd brick condo
w/updated bath, full bsmt, doorwall
to Patio, beautiful landscaping,
private setting, area pool & tennis,
& much more.
$85,000 (P-346LA)

COUNTRY IN THE CITY Updated
4 bd country colonial w/new
kitchen, furnace, C/A, roof, & baths.
Oversized lot, Living Rm w/frpi,
large Deck, circular drive, & lots of
trees.
$164,900 (C-437PA)

A CAREER IN REAL ESTATE!
All Real Estate Companies Are Not The Same

If you are serious about entering the business and profession of Real Estate sales,
you owe it to yourself to investigate why we are best suited to insure your success.

COMPLETELY REMODELED
Don't miss Oils charm ng 3 bd
bungalow w/updates galore.
Reflnished hwd floors, new
Kitchen, Liv Rm w/coved celling,
fenced yard, & more.
$55,000 (P-875PI)

LOVELY ROSEDALE PARK
Beuatiful 3 story brick home
featuring 5 bds, new tear off roof,
newer carpet, updated Kitchen, 3
full baths, convenient location, &
more.
$217,600 (P-711PL)

BETTER THAN NEW! The work is
done for you! Fresh paint &
decorator touches t/o. Upgraded
light fixtures, top of the line
appliances, island Kitchen, Great
rm w/frpl, spacious Master w/
vaulted ceiling, & area pool.
$209,900 (P-756RA)

JUST MOVE INI
Beautiful tri-level featuring Living
Rm w/bay window, updated
Kitchen w/granite, updated
windows, furnace, C/A, updated
bath, freshly painted, & great floor
plan.
$110,000 (P-602WO)

ALISSA NEAD
(734) 459-6000

OR LILLIAN SANDERSON
(734) 392-6000

PREFERRED, REALTORS

NORTHVILLE/NOVI
(248) 305-6090

CANTON
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Southfield;
• Kresge Foundation headquar-

ters, Troy - submitted by JM Olson
Corporation of St. Clair Shores;

• Liberty Lofts, Ann Arbor - sub-
mitted by Hobbs + Black Architects;
and

• McMillan Brothers new show-
room, Warren - submitted by
Scarcello Associates of Bingham
Farms.

Properties earn points for being
environmentally friendly, improv-
ing the surrounding community and
creatively using current materials,
space and technology, Monohon
noted. Visteon Village in Van Buren

Township and the Mason Run brown-
field redevelopment in Monroe won
in 2006 in the new development and
redevelopment categories, respec-
tively.

The judging panel will select one
winner in each category in late
August, with winners announced
Sept. 4. The awards will be presented
at a Sept. 20 luncheon at Oakland
Hills Country Club in Bloomfield
Hills, where all finalists' entries will
also be on display. Tickets are $60
and available online at www.crewde-
troit.org. Tables of eight are available
for $600. For details, contact Beth
Lilley at (313) 256-2342 or elizabeth.
lilley@chase.com, or see the Web site.

Herman Miller/WorkSquared is the
event's platinum sponsor. Comerica,
Giffels-Webster Engineers, Inc.,

Kimball Office and WorkSquared
are the event's gold sponsors.
Sponsorships remain available; for
more information, contact Norma
Beuter at beuter@comcast.net.

CREW Detroit, founded in 1986,
is dedicated to advancing the suc-
cess of women in commercial real
estate by promoting networking and
professional opportunities among its
more than 140 members. It is one of
the largest local chapters of CREW
Network, a professional organiza-
tion of 7>OOO commercial real estate
women and men in the U.S. and
Canada. Other local activities include
monthly programs, a golf outing in
June, and community outreach work
benefiting Alternatives for Girls in
Detroit and First Step Project Against
Domestic Violence in Plymouth.

HOMES SOLD

We Build Homes
for the Way People Live

\ Saddle Creek
Hot Summer Savings!
*See Sales Center for more details.

• Homes from the upper $200's

• 3 Brand New Floor Plans!
1800-2300 sq ft RANCH style
2200 sq ft Colonial UNDER $300,000!

• South Lyon Schools

• Low Lyon Twp Taxes

Jt

Summers here!
. , ,, £ The poolheuse W

Sales model open llam-opm r»LJ.~ *«*. .*».., —„-/
Closed Thursdays & Fridays CabaM are now open!

248-446-8751

6 Mile Rd

Off Pontiac Trail, just
north of 11 Mile Rd.

MA W ? Maybuy Park Estates
One of Oakland County's

Only Premiere
GATED Communities

• Custom Homes from
the upper $600's

-3600 to 6000+sq ft

• Wooded Estate Size Lots

• Northville Schools

Sales model open daily llam-6pm

248-735-8300

MAYfiUJW
PARK

& I A T D S

10 Mile Rd

.ft
6 Mile Rd

www.NewBabcockHomes.com
Off 8 Mile, just west

of Beck Rd.
(Across from Maybury State Park)

These are the Observer &
Eccentric-area residential
real-estate closings recorded
the week of April 30 to May
4,2007, at the Wayne County
Register of Deeds office, plus
some from Oakland County.
Listed below are cities,
addresses, and sales prices.

Canton
50576 Amberley Blvd
47172 Bartlett Dr
45928 Baywood Blvd
48801 Burr Ridge Cir
422 Cherry Orchard fid
458 Cherry Orchard Rd
44941 Coacfiman Ct
297 Dartmouth Ct
47904 Deer Trail Dr
47160 Eastbourne Rd
2Z3 Edington Cir
7469 Embassy Dr
41733 Hanford Rd
50152 Harding St
2245 Lexington Cir N
5653 Marlowe St
7185 Memorial Dr
1959 Morrison Blvd
45510 MuirfieldDr
216 K Village Way
6485 Old HaggertyRd
48139 Park Lane Ct
7721 Pointe Dr
48535 Rockefeller Dr
287 S Village Way
45101 Seabrook Dr
44210 Sheridan St
42429 Woodbridge Dr

Farmington
33620 Grand River Ave

Farmington Hills
31133 Country Blf
29096 Forest Kill Dr
21716 Whittlngton St
Garden City
32236 Balmoral St
28441 Block St
141 Car dwell St
30495 Elmwood St
6S57 Helen St
33291 Kathryn St
6617 Mansfield St
30637 Maplewood St
28541 Hush St

Livonia
36515 Ann Arbor Trl
9830 Aubumtfale St
19622 AuburndaleSt
29841 Barkley St .
28708 BayberryCtW
17391 Bell Creek Ln
34839 Bretton Or
32908 Bfookside Cir
11741 CavellSt
36240 Dover St
10812 EdlngtonSt
9048 Farmington Rd
11766 Farmington Rd
12026 Hallerst
39086 LaphBmDr
20686 Laurel Ct
9928 Loveland St
29260 Lyndon St
32464 Meadowbrook St
15578 Nola Cir
18809 fiolaSt
15177 PaderewsklSt
37149 Sherwood St
20044 SunburySt

S160.000
$254,000
$280,000
$225,000
$188,000
$170,000
S35O,OO0
5235,000
$340,000
5360,000
$185,000
5215,000

5200,000
$60,000

$237,000
$106,000
$216,000
$196,000
$307,000
540,000

5100,000
5348,000
$247,000
$325,000
$40,000

5300,000
$234,000
5205,000

$350,000

5110,000
$270,000
$120,000

$140,000
S170.000
$124,000
5178,000
$120,000
$138,000
5136,000
$113,000
$125,000

5310,000
$265,000
$180,000
$155,000
$208,000
5235,000
$330,000
$245,000
$109,000
$178,000
$187,000
$140,000
$192,000
597,000

5249,000
$435,000
S148,OOO
5142,000
$177,000

$223,000,
$158,000
$128,000
5166,000
5148,000

14949 Taylor Blvd
20345 WeyherSt

Milford
3136 E Maple Rd

Northville
44836 Broadmoor Cir S
19432 Cardene Ct
1258 Charleston Ct
15811 Crystal Downs E
39642 Dun Rovln Dr
4B344 Four Seasons Blvd
48871 Freestone Dr
15965 Johnson Creek Dr
16229 Linden Ct
51180 Park Place Dr
49040 Rainbow Ln S
655 Randolph St
725 Randolph St
17577 Rolling Woods Cir
17781 Rolling Woods Cir
48740 Running Trout Ln
50367 Teton Ridge Rd
20240 Woodcreek Blvd

Novi
25951 Abbey Dr
23757 ArgyleSt
24722 Bashian Dr
27507 Belgrave PI
22230 Edgewater
45483 Emerald Forest Dr
25775 Groveland
24636 Highlands Dr
23189 Inverness Ct
1508 Lebenta St
1508 Lebenta St
30839 Palmer Dr
22601 Shadowpine Way
25843 Shoreline Dr

Plymouth
597 Ann St
11974 Deer Creek Run
829 Forest Ave
748 Harding St
1599 Lexington St
103 N Holbrook St
589 N Sheldon Rd
49633 Pine Ridge Dr
1122 Sutherland St
11391 Terry St

Redford
16741 Beech Daly Rd
20469 Beech Daly Rd
18419 Dalby
20469 Den by
11379 Farley
8915 Hemingway
8980 Leverne
17674 Norborne
9187 Sioux
9318 Sioux
11423 Virgil
South Lyon
26541 Darla Cir E
216 Princeton Dr
54375 Villagewood Or

Westland
33644 Arrowhead St
1432 Beatrices!
8262 Carrousel Blvd
2611 Cascade Ct
571 Darwin St
31627 Fairchild St
B257 Fremont St
32036 Glen St
33136 HiveieySt
7538 Manor Cir
365 Marigold Cir
35013 Melton St
32606 Montcalm St
30840 Parkwood $t
35272 Sheridan St •
7650WoodviewSttt2

5287,000
$214,000

5235,000

5370,000
$175,000
5140,000
$654,000
5230,000
$785,000
$174,000

• $244,000
5530,000
5519,000

$380,000
$98,000
5131,000

5560,000
5445,000
$152,000
5672,000
$360,000

$320,000
5420,000
5135,000
$343,000
5170,000

$300,000
$345,000
5240,000
5489,000
5137,000
$145,000
$216,000
5237,000

51,400,000

$175,000
$430,000
5175,000
5154,000
$228,000
5180,000
5150,000
5720,000
$189,000
5170,000

S128.OOO
$89,000

$125,000
$124,000
S170,000
5150.000
5122,000
$120,000
5126,000
$125,000
$132,000

5100,000
$68 000
$95 000

$125 000
$118000
5135,000
59OOOO
S126OOO

• S125O0O
$298000
5116 000
5142 000
575 GOO

$140000
S3! 000
S99000

$132000
$88000
$58 000

KNOW THE SCORE
check out the numbers in

today's SpOftS section

Custom home w/ 9 ft & 10 ft tigs 1st fl, new w/o
bsmt, 4 fp's, ext exotic tiwd firs in DR, LR & 2nd fir,
handmdcabs, exercise rm off njstr,
MLSS27103945 246-347-3050

Expanded Harvard model w/soiariuml Prem elevation,
spac kit w/42" cherry cabs & Corlan cntrs, expanded
FR w/2story stone FP, dual staircases, 3.5 car.
MLS# 27138765 248-347-3050

This Home Welcomes You In The 2 Story Foyer, Fresh
Int & Ext Paint Beautiful Deck Out Back, Mstr Ste w/!
His & Hers WIC. Also For Lease W/opto To Buy.
MLS2715Q708 248-347-3050

Updated-redecorated home w/4 bdrms, den & 3.G
baths, Andersen windows, newer kit, neutral tones &
profess wndw treatments, New fin bsmt w/full ba,
MLS#2714OT95 248-347-3050

Cape Cod w/imm ccc! Volume clgs T/0, gourmet Kit
W/42" Cabs W/granlte & ss appl, hwd in 1/2 BA & kit,
prem Wood pkg T/0, loft/fr on 2nd fir, 2.5 Car Gar,
MLS#27144841 248447-3050

4 BR, 2.1 BA on quiet interior setting In Canton's
premier golf comm. Spac Kit w/iots of cbnte & island
Lux mstr w/vltd clg, gas FP & hls-n-her WICs.
MLS*27144M9 734453-8800

Maintained extremely well! Newer roof, new drveway,
sidewalk & porch, new sinks t/o, newer hw, gourmet
kit w/bay wndw overlook backyard. Mufti-tier deck,
MLSI27126294 248-347-3050

Better than new! Last appraised for $373.4 BR, 1.5'
BA w/ over 300st. Granite kit, mast & bath, 3 car gar.
Custom paint & crown molding & wrought iron!
MLSS27141748 . 734453-8800

Absolutely gorgeous 3 BR, 2 BA brick ranch, wooded
lot surrounded by nature preserve. Huge GR w/ cam
clg & FP. Kit w/hdwd firs & oakcabs. Must see!
MLS# 27142627 J 734453-6800

Livonia 4 BR col, w/ spacious floor plan, Forma! LR,
DR & fam rm w/ FP. Fin bsmt w/ office. Screenec

MLS* 27143427 734453-6800

Move right inl Huge home on wooded lot 3 car gar.g
Daylt bsmt. Grmt kit w/cherry cbnts, isl, cer, 2-story

i d
y y

FR beautifully decorated. Must see!
MLSff 27144326

& colonials. Granite (Mops KfT & baths, GR w/ gas FPp
Mstr w/WIC. Cer tile, hdwd firs. Full bsmt.
MLS#271450S9

4 bd 1.5 BA updates incl wndws, fumace/ac, kit cab &
agin:

Fabulous colonial located deep w/in a sub, Owners
entertaining in this beautiful home. Newer furn, a/c, have maintained this home immaculately. Move in
roof, wood blinds, ext & int paint
MLS#2714420Q 734-453-6800

ready!
MLS* 27145081 734-453-6800

Potential galore! 3 BR, 2 BA Ranch on 2+ acres w/j
pond. Needs some TIC. Fin out bldg for workshop or1
entertaining. Possible bunk house. Sold As Is,
MLSK27145998 734453-8800

cntrs. Newer kit appl, fin bsmt! Ceramic tile foyer, hw
fir, maple cabs, 3 season sunrm, Day In kit
MLS* 27150539 246-347-3050

Immaculate cape cod on wooded lotl Updates inc; KIT,!
BA, roof, furn, C/A, plumbing, fenced yard, Security!
alarm, 2 car det gar w/ac, All appls inc, :
MLS# 27147456 734-453-6800

Amazing! 3 Bed, 2 story home Is priced to sell! feat
Inc! part fin bsmt w/oice, open kit to fr, Irg bay wind,
all appl stay, home warr Incl, natFPi
MLS# 27143440 248-347-3050

1400 sf, 2 car art gar. Updates Incl New roof, furnace,
a/c & hwh, Sep heater in FR Bring An Offer!
MLS#27143011 248-347-3050

updated ranch, premium sized wooded lot! New HWH
& roof, hwd in gr, dr & halls, updated main ba w/l
jettub, 2.5 car gar, fenced bckyard w/shed. Quick Occ!
MLS# 27137056 248-347-3058

f&r^i

Just Perfect West Livonia Ranch New ram kit w/
quality cabs, cntrs, firs & fixts, Huge patio, Att gar.

MLS# 27140216 248-347-3050

Beautiful Warren Ranch Centerlme Schools, Updated,
3 BR, 1.5 BA, C/A. Granite, new cabs., new hdwd firs
MLS# 27146568

Updated 4 BR, 2 BA Canton duplex w/Ply Canton
schools! Updates: oak kit, neut carpet T/0, fresh paint,
BA's, wndws, fum,c/a. Like new!!
MLS#27145109 734-453-8800

8 I n bsmt, fenced yard & att gar. priced to sell!
" MLSK27149907 248-347-3050

Everything is new & ready for
you, Lots of street appeal in a great area.
MLS#27144811 734453-6800

Excellent value! Beautiful Colonial on large lot.
Sunroom, 2-car garage, finished basement, fabulous
great room.
MLSJf 27145238

jUpdated beautiful ranch, new roof, furnace/humidifier,
hot water tank, new ext drs, gar door w/opener.
RemorJ kit cust blinds new light fix! & cement wk,
MLS# 27149282 248-347-3050

I Lovely home! Neutral decor. Hdwd In LR & under) phmed Occl 4 Bdr 3 Full & 2 Katf Bath. FR Open To Kit
carpet. Updated eat in kit. Hwh & screen drs. Fin
bsmtw/officeor4thbd.Lrg!ndryrm& storage.
MLS# 27152224 248-347-3050

w/Fp, spacious master ste w/glamour bath,
professionally fin II w/full ba, no pets or smokers,
MLSK27147969 248-347-3050
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Apartments/

Unfurnished

BERKLEY- 2 bdrm condo, c/a,
2nd floor, Ig private bsmt w/
washer/dryer. No pets. $810.
incl water. 517-545-9488

BIRMINGHAM
1 MONTH FREE
To Qualified Studio;

1, 2 & 3 Bedroom Applicants.
Furnished apartments avail.
Gorgeous new kitchens and '

baths. Available in town
BirminghaiT) at the

555 Building,
Call Michelle (248) 645-1191

CANTON Country 2 bdrm
$650/mo. Canton 2 bdrm
duplex & garage, $800 incl all
utll. 734-455-0391

Country Court & Village,
Westland Woods Apts.
Spacious 1 & 2 bdrms,
Lots of Amenities incl.

a/c, pool, courtyds, walk-
in closets & free storage,
cathedral ceilings. FREE

HEAT & WATER. Walk to
parks, schools, shopping.
Near freeways, bus lines.

Cable, internet ready.

PET FRIENDLY
FLEXIBLE LEASES
Great Specials!

Call Today!
(734) 721-0500

FARMINGTON AREA Adult
community 55+. 1 bdrm. Quiet
Country setting; $620/mo.
Heat incl. (734) 564-8402.

FARMINGT0N HILLS
1 & 2 bdrm motile home for
rent or sale. (Financing avail-
able). Located in

Flamingo M. H. Court.
248-474-2131

FarmingtQn Hills
1 8drm. $529
2 Bdrm. $619.

Incl. paid Water & large por-
tion of heat. Small pets ok.

243-615-8920

FARMINGTON HILLS
ANNGIE APTS.

FREE HEAT! 1 bedroom
$505. 9 Mile/ Middiebelt

248-478-7489
FARMINGTON KILLS

Apartments from $699,
•Private Entrance
•Farmington Hiils schools.
• Open 7 Days
9 Mile between Farmington &
Drake •

Creekside Apts..
248-474-4400. E.H.O.

FARMINGTQN HILLS
FREEDOM VILLAGE APTS.

CALL FOR SPECIALS! Luxury
1 & 2 bdrm. Laundry in unit.

Water & carport incl. Low
sec. dep w/good credit.

$545-$700. (586)254-9511

FARMINGTON MANOR APTS.
Deluxe studio & 1 bedroom,
carport, starting at $475.

248-888-0868

FARMINGTON PLAZA APTS
2 Bedroom starting at $650.,
$200 off the first mo. rent.
Includes Heat & water.

(248) 478-8722

FIVE, Five, Five.
ONE MONTH FREE

To Qualified Studio; 1,28.3
Bdrm Applicants. Furnished
apartments avail. Gorgeous

new kitchens and baths.
Available in town Birmingham.
' 555 S. Old Woodward-
Cali Michelle (248) 645-1191

Aparlments/
Unfurnished

GARDEN CITY 2 bdrm, clean
quiet remodeld. Heat & water
included. 1/2 month security.

248-474-3005

GARDEN CITY - Spacious up-
dated 1 bdrm, air, deck, stor-
age room, laundry. FREE heat
& water. $599. 248-346-6108

INKSTER
Apts. from $449,
Reduced Deposit.

•Gated Community
•Open 7 days

Cherry Hill Manor Apts.

313-277-1280 iSt

LINCOLN PARK
Deluxe 1 & 2 bedrooms.

Starting at $399 a month.
Quiet, private balcony's,
storage, laundry, ceiling
fans w/ lights & biinds.

313-386-6720

Sell it all with
Observer & Eccentric

1-800-5 79-SEU

LIVONIA 1 bdrm., 1 bath,
close to everything. Move in
special. $600-$700 Mo. avail,
today. 248-255-2412

LIVONIA- 7 Mile & Farmtngton
area. Huge 2,800 sq.ft. loft. 3
bdrm, washer/dryer, $990.
Heat/water incl. 734-420-3026

LIVONIA APTS

1 Bed.- $539

2 Bed. - $639
Free Heat

248-471-6538
E./of Middiebelt S./7

UVONIA/WESTLAND
2 bdrm., 1.5 bath, carport,
$S00/Mo. plus security.

248-887-9078 Call after 6

CANTON
SPACIOUS 1 & 2 BEDROOM

•Washer/Dryer Hook-Up
•Furnished Apts.
Available

• Flexible Lease Terms
•Spacious Floor Plans
• Fitness Center
•Walk-In Closets
• Pets Welcome
•Low Move-In Cost!
•24 Hour Emergency
Maintenance Service

When You
rour Lease

Cherry Hill Cherry Hill at 1-275

~ 734-397-1080
Call Today For An Appointment'

Apartmenis/

Unfurnished

Novi EHO

WESTGATE VI
Apartments

$250 OFF
1st Month's Rent

From $600
* REDUCED Sec. Dep.
* FREE City Water
* Carports Included
* Motorcycles Allowed

With Restrictions

CALL NOW!
(866) 238-1153
On West Park Dr.

Just S. of Pontiac Tr.
www.cmiproperties.net

N0VI-MAIN STREET AREA.
1/2 Off Rent For 3 Months.

1 & 2 Bdrm Apts. Washer/
Dryer, Private Entrance &
Balcony. 248-348-0626 EHO

' NOVI N

SPACIOUS AND
BEAUTIFUL!

1 & 2 bedroom apts starting
from $699. Unique d6cor,
Novi schools, in-apartment
full size washer/dryers, and
much morel EHO

TREE TOP MEADOWS
10 Mile, West of
Meadowbrook
248-349-9590

PLYMOUTH • 1 & 2 bdrm.
available, $680 & $580. Near
downtown, incl. heat + sec.
No dogs. 734-455-2635

Plymouth
$250 Deposit*

1st Month Free

• 1 bdrm / tons of storage
• Private entry / patio .
• Single story
• Washer/Dryer available

(734) 459-6640 EOH
*Some restrictions apply

Apartments/

Unfurnished

PLYMOUTH
BROUGHAM MANOR

1st. MONTH RENT FREEH*
1 Bdrm. $575, 2 Bdrm. $650
W/1 yr. lease.Heat & water

lncl.-(734) 455-1215-

PLYMOUTH -Downtown Large
1 bdrm, central air. Small pets
ok. $585/mo. Rent discount
available. (734)717-5397

PLYMOUTH DUPLEX
Re-done 2 bdrm. App-liances,
iaundry, air. $650/mo. + utili-
ties & dep. No pets. (734)
459-0854

Plymouth

Rent Starting
At $589

1 & 2 Bedroom Apt's.
Plymouth Manor
Plymouth House

734-455-3880
www.yorkoommunitjes.com

PLYMOUTH-SHELDON PARK
Spacious 1 & 2 bdrms.

C/A. Carport. Pool.From $565
50% off 1st 3 Months

W/good credit!
Cali: (734) 453-8811

PLYMOUTH SQUARE APTS.
$399 security deposit.

50% OFF MONTHS RENT
with approved credit

1 & 2 bdrm, $570 - $705.
734-455-6570

REDFORD ONE MONTH FREE
RENT! FREE WATEBI 24715
Five Mile 1 bdrm.$500; 2 bdrm
$600 Quiet, clean, appliances,
new carpet, paint. No pets.
Mon-Sat, 11-6. 313-945-0524

2 bedroom Townhomes,
*S635 Special, (select units)
Private Entrances, Pet friendly.
Call: 248-767-4207

BEST DEAL
AROUND!

1 & 2 Bedrooms
•Great Location-Near 1-96
•Livonia Schools
•OPEN 7 DAYS!

734-427-6970
eC'-.-'ap4s Co-dif-ns apply

Apartments/

Unfurnished

SOUTH LYON

WOW!!
2 Bedroom Apts.
Including Heat & Water

For $590
A Month

Going Fast
I KENSINGTON PAF

APARTMENTS

248-437-6794

THREE 8DRM 2,5 bath bank
repo only $250/mo! More
homes available fro $i99/mo!
Great area! Must seel Listings
800-366-0142 ext T104.

WAYNE • Furnished efficiency
$125/wsek. Large unfurnished
studio $i35/week. Both
include utilities. 734-326-4110

Westland
*$99 MOVES YOU IN

Spacious 1 bedroom
Private Entry

734-721-6699 EHO
'some restrictions apply

WESTLAND BEAUTIFUL
Brand new large 1 bdrm.
Ceramic tile, $450/mo. 32461
Lenawee. (734) 658-8823

Target 13 Million
Homes With Your Ad

Advertise your product or

service to B million house-

holds in North,America's

test suburbs by placing your

classified ad in 800 subur-

ban newspapers just like

this ona Only $895 for a 25-

word ad. Qnfi phone call,

one invoice, one payment,

Call the Suburban Classified

Advertising Network fax-ort-

demand service at 800-356-

2061 or 312-644-6610

x4T31 to speak win a sales

coordinator.

Madison Heights
Chatsford Village

For $549
A Month

S299 security with
approved credit

- I yrge 1 bedrooms
- Basement-Slorage
• Centrally located

! Communities j

Call 248-5884486

Apartments/

Unfurnished

WESTLAND

Blue Garden
Apartments

Apts from $520*

MOVE IN SPECIAL
DELUXE UNITS FOR
BASIC UNIT PRICE

SECURITY
DEPOSIT $200

-HEAT/WATER INCL
• CLUBHOUSE
• PET WELCOME
• MODEL UNIT

Spacious 1 and 2
bdrm apartments

with Balcony.

Cherry Hill near
Merriman

Call for Details*
734-729-2242

Westland EHO
Hawthorne Club

Apartments

As Low As

$499
With Move In

By 9/8/07
FREE HEAT & WATER

LIMITED AVAILABILITY
(866) 262-3697
Merriman Rd. Btwn

Ann Arbor Tr. &
Warren Rd.

www.cmipraiierties.net

Westland EHO

HUNTINGTON
ON THE HILL

$250 OFF
1st Full Month's Rent

Fitness Center

Central Air

Pool

From $560
Free Heat & Water

(866)413-1672
On Ann Arbor Trail
Between Middiebelt

& Inkster Rds.
www.cmiproperties.net

WESTLAND - Ford/Wayne Rd.
Quiet 1 bdrm upper. Private
entry, $525 + sec. Heat/water
incl. No pets. (734) 462-1642

CLASSIFIEDS
WORK!

1-800-579-7355

Apartments/

Unfurnished

' Westland Park Apts.

HOLY COW!
New

Reduced
Rate

1-Bdrm $495
2-Bdrm.
$565

PLUS 2
MONTHS FREE

Spec. $200 SecDep.
New resident only

with credit
Indues heat, air &
dishwasher. No Pets
Mon.-Fri. 9-6, Sat. 12-4
(734) 729-6636

Westland

THE-MFNT
WESTERN HILLS

S399
MOVES YOU IN
1 Bdrm-$510
2 Bdrm -$595

(734) 729-6520
WESTLAND - Up to 3 mos
free rent! 1 & 2 bdrm, 2
baths, Washer/Dryer, Private
Entrance & Balcony.

(734) 459-1711 EHO

Westland
VENOY PINES APTS.

FROM $549
• 1 & 2 bedroom apts.

with fireplace.

(734) 261-7394
www.yo rkcommunities.com

For The
Most

Complete
Rental

Listing In
the Detroit
Area...Look
NO Further!

Apartments/

Unfurnished

Westland

Westland
Estates

"WOW"
1 Bdrm

&
2 bdrm.

from
$475!

No fine print in this ad!
- Heat/Water included - -
- $20.00 Application Fee

New Resident's Only

734-722-4700
Mem. -Fri. 9-7, Sat.

Sun. 19-4

Apartmenis/
Furnished

FARMINGTON HILLS CONDO
Clean, furnished, f ^ d r m ,
washer/dryer, carpQrt$Q.j5ets
248-380-5405, 248*719-3293

FARMINGTON HILLS - Park
Motel. Furnished rooms, effi-
ciency & apts from $150/week.
No deposit. 248-474-1324

CondosflDwnhouses

BIRMINGHAM Contemporary,
newly remodeled 2 bdrm end
unit, private entry, bsmt.,
hardwood. $1150. Free fnter-
net/cable 248-709-0833

CANTON
2 bedrooms, 2.5 bath 1,500
sq. ft. townnome. Quiet com-
plex. Neutral decor, huge clos-
ets, lots of light, gas fireplace.
$1200/mo. 586-255-3456

CANTON- Cnerryhiil Village, 2
bdrm 2 bath, fireplace, bsmt, 2
car, all appliances. 1575 sq.ft.
$1400/mo. 734-354-6886

FARMINGTON - 1 bdrm, 1
bath. Washer, dryer in unit, Ig
walk in closet, $595,,Heat
included. Call: (586) 212-2501

FARMINGTON HILLS Newly
decorated 2 bdrm, patio, pool,
carport, appliances, c/a, No
pets. . 734-464-4579

LAKE ORION Lake access! 2
bdrm., 1 bath, 1 car garage,
882 sq.ft., pets allowed.$850
+1,000 sec.'248-379-0394

NOVI - 2 bdrm condo with
poo) playground/park. Lease
with option to buy $1000/mo.

Dave: 248-910-1077

Tour Weekly Quide to SZpartment Jjtvtnq

located at 15 Mile and Telegraph Roads

BIRMINGHAM
FARMS
APARTMENTS

Specials

•1 Moves You In*

Immediate Occupancy for 1 bed
I bath & 2 bed 2 baths

Hurry in,
supplies
limited

Reserve your
home

today!!

Save over '2,300*
Green Meadows Apts.
734-699-8700

L _ - 1

1 & 2 Bedroom Apartments
• Additional Storage • Cat Friendly
• Water 8c Trash Removal Included

Carport Included • BloomUeld Hills Schools

248-848-4941

• Heat Included • Assigned Parking

• Courtyard View • Cat Friendly

• Within Walking Distance To
I) >wntown Plymouth • Located on th

Corner of Sheldon and N. Territoria

- " - CALLTOinV

"A ' i

1 Month
FREE!

1 BDRM Storting at $585.00
MwjthiS month lease, offer expires 8/31/07)

Apartments and Townhomes

pVYuter Included

Sparkling Shimming Pool

^Covered Parking

Cats Welcome

00)837-1842

MI4KJ0T

WESTLAWD

SPACIOUS 1 & 2 BEDROOM APARTMENTS
GBMTIVEW

SPECIAIS!
1 Bedroom just $490

2 Bedrooms just $595

Sparkling Pool
• Huge Walk-In Closets
• Large Convenient Floor Plan

Individual Heat and A/C Controls
• Individual Storage Areas.
• Heat included

CALL
k TODAY!

393.00'

Check it
H;L|_ At Westgote Tower, we have YQUin mind. We have

Activities planned every iflonth! For your

convenience, there is also group transportation!

Air Conditioning • 24hr Laundry Rooms • Lounge •Nature Trail

/n\\ 7/^X?W5X?)[o)[o]

IHIII

Spacious ONE and TWO bedroom extreme
makeover suites starting at $499/month!

Only mtntues away
from 1-275 and 1-961 734-721-2500

P'jfl7 \1i+\ Out

WESTiwV

2 MONTHS
in the Crowd FREE RENT

• 1 Bedroom

• Balconies

• Water Included

• Carport

kPARTMENT!

• Cathedral Ceilings

• Fully Carpeted

Vertical Blinds • Great Location To Malls • Livonia School System

734-261-5410

Do you have
vacant apartments?

Then you need to advertise your
community and fill up those empty

ipartments! This page is a great way to let
future tenants know where you are and

what you have to offer.

Call today for a great rate...

. 1-800-579-7355

For The Best Auto Deals...Check Your Classifieds!
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ROCHESTER HILLS 2 bdrm,,
1.5 bath, appliances, fireplace,
deck, patio, garage, a/c, bsmt.,
pool. $1050. 248-477-2643

ROYAL OAK TOWNHOUSE
2 bflrm, must sae! Granite tops
& more, c/a, washer/dryer, full
bsmt.$90D. 248-895-0021

PLYMOUTH Lg,1 bdrm &. 2,
all appliances, C/A, offstreet
parking. Water paid. $650,
sec. $1075 248-661-5141

REDFORD 2 bdrm, 1 bath,
bsmt, appliances, great cond.
Mo pats. $700/mo., $1000
sec. dep. Call: (248) 790-7848

WESTLAND 2 bdrms, 1 bath,
full bsmt, nice yard. Wash-
er/dryer. $75O/mo. 1 yr. iease.
Credit check required. 313-
300-1087 or 734-634-4708

WESTLAMO-3 bdrm, water&
appliances incl. Section 8
okay, references required.
S675/mo. (313)424-2364

WESTLAND
N0RWAYNE AREA

2 bedroom duplex
Only $595

Call 734-968-2636

WESTLAND/ CANTON 2 bdrm
upper flat, Washer, dryer in
unit, C/A. All updated. Nice
area. $725/mo- 734-341-6203

BIRMINGHAM 3 Bdrm, 1
bath, hardwood floors, C/A.
Great location. $1500/mo plus
dep. (248) 890-2077

BIRMINGHAM- Near down-
town, 2 bedroom, air condi-
tioned, fireplace. 272 Ravine,
$1350/mo. 313-570-9626

BLOOMRELD - Spacious Tri-
level.lg. treed lot, 3 bdrm., 2.5
baths, fireplace, patios, deck.
$1295/mo. 313-623-0351

CANTON - 3 bdrm colonial,
country kitchen, 1 1/2 baths,
remodeled, Joy & Sheldon
area, $1450. 248-872-2298

Sell it all with
Observer & Eccentric

1-800-579-SELL

CANTON 3 bdrm ranch, 1.5
bath, c/a, full bsmt. 2.5 garage,
Appliances incl. $1200/mo.
734-453-6535,734-502-7660

CANTON 42608 Hanford. 4
Bdrm., 2 bath, a.c, garage,
family room & fireplace,
$1395/mo. Showing Wed &
Sun at 5pm. 313-920-5966

CANTON 50201 Cherry Hill,
3 Bedrooms, bath, 2 garage,
central air, basement. Near
Cherry Hill Village $925 +
security dep. 734-658-5109

CANTON Newer beautiful Ig. 4
bdrm, granite counters, all
appliances, garage. $1995/mo.
Won't last! 734-516-1107

Call !o place your ad at
1-800-579-SELL{7355)

CANTON Rent with option, 3
bdrm, bsmt, 1 1/2 bath,
$1890/mo. Call Laura between
1pm-9pm. (734)444-6081

CARLETON - Remodeled 3
bdrm ranch, dining rm, 4 car
mechanic's garage, 2 baths,
Option, $950,248-788-1823

DEARBORN HEIGHTS, Rem-
odeled 3 bdrm brick ranch,
G/A, 2 car garage, dining rm,
Option, $700. 248-788-1823

DEARBORN HTS S1050/MO.
Great house and location!

3 bdrm, bsmt, garage, fenced,
a/c, appliances. 313-570-3700

DEARBORN • Remodeled 3
bdrm ranch, bsmt, garage,
dining room, C/A. Option,
$750. Call: 248-788-1823

DETROIT -2 Bedroom, base.-
ment, 6 Mile & Telegraph,
16580 Woodbine, $60O/mo.

248-476-6498

DETROIT- Joy and Evergreen.
3 bdrm, bsmt, $850/mo.
Water incl. Plus sec. Sec 8
welcome. Call: (734) 216-1840

DETR01T/WARRENDALE
3 bdrm, new kitchen, 1 1/2
car garage, $875+dep. Section
8 OK. Brian: 313-443-4855

FARMtNGTON HILLS- Sharp 2
bdrm, garage, $700. Femdale-
2 bdrm, $650 + Sec. Dep.

(Agent) 248-977-9218

FERNDALE 3 Bedrooms, 2
baths. Immediate Occu-
pancy! 3220 Edgeworth.
$975/mo. Ask for James
248-396-0436

GARDEN CITY 3 bdrm, 2 bath,
garage, full bsmt., fenced yd.,
c/a, $1100/mo. -i- sec.

734-788-3034

HOMES
FOR RENT

Located In Canton
Starting at $699/mo
$0 Application Fee
Sharp 3 Bdrm, 2 Bath
homes from 924 sq.ft.
Appliances included

Pets welcome
Askabout our specials!

Call Sandy at
Sun Homes

(888)304-8941
'Offer expires 8/31/07

Exclusive Skyline/Ciayton Retailer

LIVONfA-1800 sq.ft., 3 bdrm,
2 bath, 2.5 car. $1400/mo. 1
yr. mln. lease. No pets. 33829
Sleepy Hollow. 734-812-3677

LIVONIA 2 Bedrooms, bath.
Immediate Occupancy.
$995-: 313-350-6252

LIVONIA
3 bdrm., 1 bath, bsmt., use of
pool. $1100/Mo. + security.

248-761-9161

Observer &Eccenliic Classifieds
Just a quick
call away.....

1-800-579-SELL'

LIVONIA - 4 bdrm, 2 bath, 1
acre wooded, new floors/paint,
attached garage incl. mother-
in law suite. $1200/ mo. or
rent to own. 734-612-0491

LIVONIA (NW) Brick ranch, 3
bdrm, 2 bath, garage, finished
bsmt, C/A. Near Rec. Center.
$1225.248-347-7684

MILFORD 4 Bedroom, brick
colonial, 2.5 bath, 2477 SQ. ft.
appliances, 2 car. $2100/mo. D
& H Properties.248-888-9133

NORTHVILLE 3 bedrooms,
2 bath, in-ground pool, all
appliances, 2 car garage,
A/C. Immediate occupancy.
$950/mo. 248-926-6600

NORTHVILLE- Spacious 3
bdrm, 2bath-$1150. 2 bdrm-
$725. Air & washer/dryer in
both. No pets. 877-722-5448

NOVI. 3 BR., 2 1/2 bath,
remodeled 2004, finished
bsmt., $1,500 248-894-6328

OAK PARK - Cute 2 bdrm
ranch, utility room, immediate
occupancy, option to buy
avail. $550. 248-788-1823

PLYMOUTH
5 bdrm, 3.5 bath, built 2004
w/ 3 car garage, finished
walk-out bsmt & Ig. backyd.
Exc. subdivision! Must see!
$2,500/mo. 734-634-5300

PLYMOUTH (near downtown)
4 bdrm, 2 bath, 2 car garage.
Lease w/option or lease
$1400/mo. 734-812-7677

PLYMOUTH Too cute in the
country! 3 bdrm, 2 full bath,
farMy rm,, new carpet/paint,
fenced 2-acre yd., Pets ok.
Plymouth/Canton Schools.
$1500/mo. 734-459-3037

REDFORD 25006 Midland,
5/Beech.2 bdrm, sharp, sec 8
zero deposit. $775.

248-739-1180

A word to the wise,
w ^ e n looking for a
great deal check the

Observer & Eccentric
Classifieds!

REDFORO 3 bdrm, 1 bath
ranch. Fenced yd., 2 car
detached garage, $925/mo.
Avail. Sept. T. 734-751-2098

REDFORD AND WESTLAND
A New Construction Home
3 bedrooms, A/C, Granite.

Agent: (734) 323-7263
ROMULUS - 3 bdrm, 1.5 bath
tri level, garage, A/C, no pets,
stove and fridge, near schools.

$1100/mo. (248) 347-0779
ROYAL OAK 14/Woodward,
3332 Hunter. Sale/Lease. Will
finance 100%. 3 tjdrm, 2 bath
bungalow. 248-895-9256
ROYAL OAK 3 bdrm, 1 bath,
fenced yard, 1 car garage,
washer, dryer, c/a, $945/mo.
Call: 248-693-8737

ROYAL OAK Renovated bun-
galow, 3 bdrm, 2 full bath,
1500sq.ft.$1400/mo.

248-545-6762

SYLVAN LAKE-4 bdrm, 2 bath,
new appliances, meticulously
kept,1 close to park & beach.
$1300/mo. 248-705-0829

THREE BDRM 2.5 bath bank
repo only $250/mol- More
homes available fro $199/mo!
Great areal Must see! Listings
800-366-0142 ext T104.

WAYNE 2 bdrm home-$800
& 4 bdrm home w/garage-
$1150. Pets ok. (734)612-
7708 Or (734) 722- 8943
WAYNE 3 bdrm. brick ranch. 2
car garage, refrigerator & gas
stove. $875 Mo.+ $1,200 sec.

734-502-8809
WAYNE- N. of Michigan Clean,
sharp 3 bdrm. brick, bsmt.,
attached garage, c/a., Ig,
fenced yd. $990 734-397-7751

WEST BL00MFIELO HOME
Furnished, 2 bdrm, -lakefront,
Avail Sept-June, $900/mo.
260-615-1532,248-417-7700

WESTLAND-3 bdrm 1.5 bath
ranch, 2 car garage, C/A,
appliances, fenced yard.
$1150/mo. 313-350-0935

WESTLAND 3 bdrm duplex.
Venoy/ Palmer. Newer win-
dows, kitchen, carpet. Fenced
yd. $650. (248) 344-2822

WESTLAND
Brick, with
car garage,
Immediate

3 Bedrooms,
basement & 2
all appliances.

Occupancy.
$875,734-721-6962

WESTLANO
35731 Booth.1 Bdrm, bath, 1"
garage. Great house for rent.
Newly updated inside, Immed-
iate Occupancy. $600/mo. Ask
for Bill 734-674-4013

From furniture to auto's..

For all the best
Classifieds in vriur area.

1-800-579-SELL

WESTLAND Clean 2 bdrm, c/a,
all appliances, util. rm., shed,
Ig. lot. Near Joy/Middlebelt.
$700/mo. 313-820-2255

WESTLAND Livonia schools,
3 bdrm, 1.5 bath, bsmt,,
garage. Credit check req..
$1250/mo + sec. dep. H20
included, (734) 777-5758
mmichalak07@wowway.com

WOODHAVEN - 3 bdrm brick
ranch, finished bsmt, 2 baths,
C/A, 2 car garage, option,
$900. 248-788-1823

FOR RENT!
$649/mo.

$0 Application Fee
$0 Sec. Deposit

3 bed/ 2 bath home
960 Sq. Feet

All appliances included
Pets welcome

(888) 304-0078
SUN HOMES

Skyline/Clayto? Retailer
Exp.8/31/07 •

Living Quarters To
Share

CANTON
2400 sq.ft. & lots of ameni-
ties. Room w/access to house.
$425/rtiO. 734-262-5500

1NKSTER Nice neighborhood.
Share Christian based home,
full access to kitchen.
$4OO/mo. (734)635-5711

NORTHVILLE- Share 3 bdrm,
2 1/2 bath condo w/2 college
students. $50O/mo.+ .dep.,
incl. utilities. 734-693-5197

WILLIS Independent living.
Transportation, weekly clean-
ing. Rent negotiable. Private
bdrm or share. 734-646-5439

YPSILANTI Near Rawson-
viile/l-94 Clean, quiet executive
home on 9 acres. Master ste,
util incl. $350 734-658-8823

YPSILANTi Near Rawson-
ville/l-94 Clean, quiet executive
home on 9 acres. Master ste,
util incl. $350 734-658-8823

NORTHVILLE or PLYMOUTH
Downtown. 1st week with fulf
deposit. Furnished sleeping
rooms. Newly decorated. $85
weekly, Security deposit.
734-355-6453, 248-305-9944

REDFORD ROOM FOR RENT
Furnished upper bungalow.
No pets, avail. Oct 1st.

$400/mo. 313-300-9452

REDFORD TWP. furnished rm.
in clean, quiet area. Full privi-
leges Kitchen, laundry. Private
Yi bath, separate entrance.

$120 wkly. 313-641-7006

hometownlife.com
YELLOW A
PAGES W»

SOUTHFIELD Private en-
trance. Close to freeways.
Dead end, peaceful street.
Non-smoking. 248-352-4528

SUNRISE STUDIOS
$25 OFF

With This Ad
Brand NEW A/C Rooms
TV/Phone /HBO/CABLE

LOW RATES
734-427-1300

Livonia

TRIPLE A DELUXE MOTEL
A/C, Jacuzzi in rooms, maid
service, HBO, Low daily/wkly
rates.
Sunrise Inn 734-427-1300
Tel-96 Inn 313-535-4100
Royal Inn 248-544-1575
Fairlane 248-347-9999
Relax Inn 734-595-9990

Office/Retail SpaGe For
Rent/Lease

FARMINGTOH HILLS
Retail Space

Great Exposure.
Last Available Space

1716 sq.ft.
Excellent Rate..

CERTIFIED REALTY INC.
248-471 -71 DO

GARDEN CITY - Single room
offices from $150 & office
suites from $575. Utilities
incl, 1st & 2nd floor. Ford &
Middlebelt. (734)422-1195

Plymouth Downtown
Office space, 1430 sq.it,

Excellent parking!
(734) 455-7373

Plymouth-OFRCE FOR RENT
3 rooms, 700 sq.ft.. $7Q0/mo.
utilities included.

Call: 734-459-2030
REDFORD - Newly decorated,
850 sq. ft. General office.
Private entrance, bath and
kitchen. $300 off 1st 12
months rent. (313)538-5900

REDFORD TWP.
Office Suites

400 sq.ft.-1670 sq.ft.
Beautifully redecorated.

Great Rates
including utilities.

CERTIFIED REALTY INC.
(248) 471-7100

"It's AH About Results"
Observer & Eccentric
1-800-579-SELL

Commercial/lull ustriai
For Rent/Lease

CANTON-RETAIL
1500-3000 sq.ft. retail space

In new building. On Michigan
Ave. btwn Haggerty & Lilley.
$16.90 per sq.ft. #2412466-

BELASIPOS
734-669-5813,734-747-7888

Reinhart Commercial
CONTRACTOR'S FENCED

STORAGE YARD - 75'xZOO*
inkster & I-96, $650/month.
Call 8-5pm. 313-937-7933
CONTRACTOR'S FENCED

STORAGE YARD
Newburgh Rd, Westland. Many
size areas avail. Truck & trailer
parking also. 734-595-3406

25 Words + 13

Million Homes =

Great Results

You can market your
product to 13 million
households throughout
North America by plac-
ing your classified ad in
more than 800 subur-
ban newspapers like
this one for only $895.
One phone call, one
invoice, one low pay-
ment is all it takes. Call
the Suburban Classified
Advertising Network fax-
on-demand service at
800-356-2061 or 312-
644-6610 X4731 to
speak with a sales
coordinator.

FARMtNGTON KILLS
Complete automotive mechan-
ical facility, 4,000 sq. ft. build-
Ing for Lease. (248) 477-6200

REDFORD INDUSTRIAL
COMMONS

Inkster & 1-96, 1200-2600
sq.ft. 14' high w/overhead
door & bathroom.

Call 8-5pm. 313-937-7933

I'M LOOKING FDR ROOM TO
RENT - I'm very responsible.
Can afford $225-$300/mo.

Rob: 734-564-8674

* * * * * * * * * * * *

POLICY
Alt advertising published, in the
Observer and Eccentric
Newspapers is subject to the
conditions stated In the appli-
cable rate card. (Copies are
available from the advertising
department, Observer- ana
Eccentric News-papers, 36251
Schoolcraft, Livonia, Mi 48150
(734) 591-0900.) The
Observer and Eccentric
Newspapers reser-ves the
right not to accept an advertis-
er's order, Observer and
Eccentric Newspapers sales
representatives haye no
authority to bind this news-
paper and only publication of
an advertisement shall consti-
tute final acceptance of the
advertiser's order, When more
than one insertion of the same
advertisement is ordered, no
credit wili be given unless
notice of typographical or
other errors is given in time for
correction before the second
insertion. Not responsible for
omissions. Publisher's Notice:
Alj real estate advertising in
this newspaper is subject to
the Federal Fair Housing Act of
1968 which states that it is
illegal to advertise "any prefer-
ence limitation, or ijiscrimina:
tion". This news-paper will not
knowingly accept any advertis-
ing for real estate which is in
violation of the law. Ourread-
ers are hereby informed that
all dwellings advertised in this
newspaper are available on an
equal housing opportunity
basis. (FR Doc, 724983 3-31-
72) Classified ads may be
placed according to the dead-
lines. Advertisers are respon-
sible for reading their ad(s) the
first time it appears and
reporting any errors immedi-
ately. The Observer - and
Eccentric Newspapers will not
Issue credit for errors in ads
after THE FIRST INCORRECT
INSERTION. Equal Housing
Opportunity Statement: We are
pledged to the letter and spirit
of U.S. policy for the achieve-
ment of equal housing oppor-
tunity throughout the nation.
We encourage and support an
affirmative ad-vertising -and
marketing pro-gram in which
there are no barriers to obtain
housing because of race,
color, religion or national ori-
gin. Equal Housing
Opportunity slogan: "Equal
Housing Opportunity". Table lit
- Illustration of 'Publisher's
Notice.
* * * * * * * * * * * *

Advertise Nationally to
approximately 12 million
households in North
America's best suburbs! Place
your classified ad in over 900
suburban newspapers just like
this one. Call the Suburban
Classified Advertising Network
at 888-486-2466. www.subur-
ban-news.org/scan

FOUND-DVD PLAYER
Redford area. Two weeks ago.

Call: 313-255-6407

Transportation/Travel 1 8 i

FLORIDA/DISNEY VACATION!
7 nights + park passes! Only
$249+per person. LIMITED
AVAILABILITY. Call while
space is available. Limit 1 per
household. 1-866-750-4333
ext 714. Mon-Fri, 10AM-6PM.

Health, Nutrition,
Weight Loss

Absolutely at NO cost to you
if eligible!! NEW FEATHER
WEIGHT MOTORIZED WHEEL-
CHAIRS. Medicare & private
insurance accepted. ENK
Mobile Medical. 1-800-693-
8896 (void in Canada & HI)

Diabetic Testing isn't fun,
but we have what you need.
Supplies at LOW or NO COST
TO YOU: we make in easy!
Call today 1-800-440-2417

FREE WEIGHT LOSS. C ai! to
get your FREE bottle with
Hoodia, Please limit 1 par
household. Call now.

1-800-772-4794

ONLINE PHARMACY Buy
Soma, Ultram, Fioricet,
Prozac, Buspar, 90 qty $51.99
180 qty $84.99, PRICE
INCLUDES PRESCRIPTION!
We will match any competi-
tor's price! 1-866-465-0763
pharmakind.com

Absolutely Free

Chaise lounge antique, dark
plaid w/cherry. Looks great,
no room! Full size air hockey
table. (734)762-5186

PALLET OF HOUSE BRICK 3/4
cube. Ben Franklin wood stove,
left outside, needs cleaning,
you move. 734-216-1371

FIND IT ONLINE

Absolutely Free

•Her bed, motionless queen
e water bed. Includes
ater, liner, bed frame &
destal. (734) 645-4163

Antiques/Collectibles

Old 45" ROUND OAK TABLE
Three leaves, 6 ladderback
chairs. $600 or best offer.

734-420-2450

• E S T A T E -
PUBLIC AUCTION

Sat-Sept. 1s t -7pm
Cultural Center

525 Farmer
Plymouth, Ml
Furnishings &
Accessories

Collect! bies/Antiques
Glassware/China

Coins/Books
New Items

Household Items/Tools
Cash/MC/Visa
AmEx/Discover

Bank Debit Cards
No Checks

Doors Open 6pm
J.C. Auction Services

734-451-7444
jcauctionservices.com

Public Auction
Sat., Sept. 8,10:30am

Bankruptcy & Bank Repo
Auction

695 Amelia Plymouth, Ml
Lg. quantity of model home
furniture, appliances, motor

home, trucks, jet ski,
snowmobiles, trailers,

machinery, automotive,
tanning & spa equip.,

computers, office equip. &
more. Very large auction!

Checkout our website for a
full listing.

Terms: 10% buyer's premium
applies at this sale! A deposit

of 25% in cash or certified
funds only Call for brochure:
RJ. Montgomery & Assoc,
Inc. 734-459-2323 or view
photos on oyr website at : '

www. r] mauctions.com

Rummage Sale/
Flea Market

LABOR DAY FAIR
Auctions, Classic Car
Show, Housewares,- Anti-
ques & Collectibles.
Sports, Toys, & More!
Family Fun, Food & Kid's
Games. Labor Day, Sept 3,
9-4pm at First Congre-
gational Church, 5449
Clarkston Rd, 1/2 mile E,
of Sashabaw.

Call Classifieds tota l

HOMETOWNLIFE.COM I I 1-800-579-7355

7100 Estate Sales A l l 7100 Estate Sales

AN AMAZING SALEM
By: Everything Goes

Fri-Sat.Aug 31-1.10-4
1357 Covington Rd.,
Bloomtield Village
S. off Quarton, Wof

Woodward.
incredible Sale Re-stocked!
Period antiques le. English
secretary, sideboard, Chipp-
endale settee, chairs, break-
front & morel Queen Anne
dining set, Room size orien-
tal rugs, crystal chandeliers
& candelabra, watercolors,
prints & maps, Cinnabar &
ivory cabinets, chest & jade
carvings. Opium bed, orien-
tal bedroom set screens,
leather sofas, tavern & alter
tables, sterling flatware,
poof table, gorgeous home
accessories & much more!
More info; 248-938-1077

25 Words +13

Million Homes =

Great Results

You can market your
product to 13 million
households throughout
North America by plac-
ing your classified ad in
more than 800 subur-
ban newspapers like
this one for only $895.
One phone call, one
invoice, one low pay-
ment is all it takes. Call
the Suburban Classified
Advertising Network fax-
on-demand service, at
800-356-2061 or 312-
644-6610 x4731 to
speak with a sales
coordinator. 1

ANOTHER
ESTATE SALE

BY IRIS
Fri.-Sat.

Aug. 31- Sept. 1,10-4
Claymore Luxury Apts

29260 Franklin Rd,
Apt. 308

(Off Franklin Rd btwn
the East side of
Northwestern Hwy and
13 Mile Rd.)

"Beautiful Furniture
and Accessaries"

• Stack white baby grand
piano • glass Lucite din-
ing table and 8 chairs •
game table and 4 Lucite
chairs • huge wall unit •
dinette set • king bdrm
set with chest, desk &
accessories • designer
clothes incl. St. Johns •
costume jewelry and
Fitch jacket and Amber
fox jacket • accessories
incl Limoge and sculp-
tors and art •

IRIS KAUFMAN
248-626-6335

JAMES ADELSON
243-240-3269

Appraisers & Liquidators
for 45 Yrs In Metro Area.

' ANOTHER >

QUALITY
ESTATE SALE!

HUNTING WOODS
Labor Day Weekend

Fri.-Sat, Aug 31 &
Sept.1.10-3PIV1.

25512 Parkwood
S. of Lincoln, E. of
Coolidge. Take Lin-
coln to Scotia, left to
Ludlow, right to Park-
wood.

51 Yrs. of
Continuous
Residency

Antique Collectors Home

Americana solid Cherry
Dining room, open hutch,
buffet, table & 6 chairs.
Kimball Spinet piano,
Country French bedroom,
Wingbacks and Windsor
chairs, small antique
tables, Country French
card table Haywood
Wakefield Rattan Art &
Grafics, Pattern and Pres-
sed glass. Flo Blue, silver,
linens, crystal, Bennington
Pottery, books, Primitive
costume jewelry, plus a
large volume of antique
Bric-a-Brak.

EDMUND FRANK
& ASSOC.

LIQUIDATORS &
APPRAISERS

313-854-6000

Michigan Humane Society
24th Annual Sale

Sept. 1st & 2nd, 9-? 29266
Wellington, Farmington Hiils.
N. of 12 Mile, off of
Middlebelt, Antiques and stuff!

PLYMOUTH ESTATE SALE
5 Mile & Bradner. 8/31,10-6.
9/1, 9-4. 42251 Old Pond
Circle, Furniture, antiques,
household, elephant & politi-
cal collections, & loads more.

iflfcANTIQUES
2 bdrm. sets, 2 dining sets,
Classic Baby Grand Piano,
Complete living room set,
beautiful Lexington couch
with ladies wing back chair &
ottoman. 734-953-9121

BED - $160 KING
PILLOW TOP

Mattress Set. NEW. Full $70.
Queen $75. 734-328-0030-

BED - $65.1 ABSOLUTE ALL
BRAND NEW PILLOW-TOP
Queen Mattress In plastic.
Can deliver 734-231-6622

BED -$75 QUEEN
PILLOW TOP

Mattress Set, NEW in Plastic.
Can Deliver 734-891-8481

BEDROOM SUITE - Heywood
Wakefleld, 5 piece, Encore,
wheat finish, good cond,
$2500/0est. 586-405-1948

Observer & Ecceilrfc Ctassffleds
Jus! a quick
call away.....

1-800-579-SELL'

BRASS BED FRAME
Queen size, non tarnish pro-
tection. Excel cond. $300.

USED BDRM FURNITURE
Platform bed w/ dresser and
desk. Light maple, $375.

Call: (248) 756-9197
C0UCH-$125; 3 wing back
chairs-$50ea.; bookcase-$50;
glass coffee tabie-$75.

• 248-334-0165, after 3pm/
FURNITURE- 3 pc living room
set-$700; Computer armoire-
$300; Custom bathroom vanity
w/mirror-$650. 734-427-9589

FURNITURE FOR SALE Solid
oak, squa/e coffee table,
$100; 2 round, napa wood,
hand carved drum tables w/
marble top, $400 each, 2 for
$700; oak desk, $25; 5 piece,
black leather sofa w/ ottoman,
$800; green, maroon, gold
striped, upholstered curved
back sofa, $400; walnut hope
chest, $150; 2 metal base
lamps, $50 each, 2 for $75,

248-643-6773
LIVING ROOM SET, Computer
desk & hutch, sofa table,
Antique Victrola. Misc pics.
Must Sell. 734-467-5163

NOVI Thomasville bdrm. set w/
mattress & boxspring (queen),
kitchen set with hutch, sofa
bed. Exc. Cond. 248-348-7915

TABLES-CHERRY- Sofa.end &
coffee table. Dining room
table, pedestal, glass top, 4
chairs. $500/all. 248-425-7018

Appliances

FRIDGE- GE Profile Side by
side, GE P'roflle washer/dryer,
electric, outdoor table with"
chairs. Call: (248) 504-9926

HOT TUB - 2007 - Brand New
Still in packaging. With wac-
ranty. Must sell! Can deliver.

734-231-6622

BUTCHER BLOCK SHELVES
Various sizes, great for stu-
dent dorms $3-6 and utility
table, 18x40 $20. Metal end
tables, 40 x40, Neoclassic
design w/glass tops, $25/ea.
(313) 724-0395

Hospital/Meriical1

Equipment

WALKERS, 18 8" Wheels, up
to 400 to. capacity, various
heights & widths, hand breaks.
50 % off wholesale. Dealers
welcome, 734-464-8855

Miscellaneous For
Sale

ARE YOU FRUSTRATED WITH
DIAL-UP INTERNET?
HughesNet, Leading provider
of high-speed satellite, reliable
Broadband service available in
your area! $0.00 upfront costs.
Call now: 1-800-961-3639
schedule your installation
today! Promocode: coconut

= REAL-ESTATE =
at i n hem =

Miscellaneous For

Bicycle men's Bfachi Avenue
Hybrid bicycle $75, table ten-
nis, all accessories $100, pro
form elliptical machine $100,
stair climber $40. Ai! in excel-
lent condition (734) 464-6371

FREE Book!!
Love for all eternity: Women's
Edition book. Learn how to
differentiate between true love
& lust in your life.

loveternityRKR@aol.com,
510-252-0700;

wwwioveForAtlEternity.com
MEMORY FOAM THERA-PEU-
TIC NASA-VISCQ MATTRESS-
ES WHOLESALE! As seen on
TV. Twin $299, Full $349,
Queen $399, King $499. All
sizes available! Dormia-
Comfortaire Electric adjusta-
bies $799.00 FREE DELIVERY.
25-Year Warranty. 60 night
trial. 1-800-ATSLEEP

(1-800-287-5337)
www.mattressdr.com

CELLO, Brand new full size
4/4 student Cello, never been
played. Includes 2 cases (hard
& soft), extra set of strings,
tuner, stand, bow. Selling
price: $250 or best offer.

(734) 458-3821
LUDWIG PERCUSSION BELL
KIT Great shape, perfect for 5
th grade percussion student.
$275. ($400 new at
Store).(248) 489-0792

Find the best
garage sales in

O&E Classifieds!

ORGAN - LOWREY Double
keyboard, 32 rhythm styles,
exc. cond. Asking $4000. 10
free lessons. (734) 722-3233

Sporting Goods

BOWFLEX EXTREME
New, $650/best offer.

(734)634-0107

SHOPSMITH - Mark V, incl.
table saw, lathe, drill press,
disc sander, horizontal boring
machine, plus band saw.
$1500/best. 734-455-6839

Wanted to Buy

MOTORCYCLES WANTED
DEAD OR ALIVE

Get cash for the New Year!
Call 586-727-3697

COCKATOO- Hand raised, to
exp. family only. Very affec-
tionate. Loves to be held.

Call: 810-599-9770

BEAGLE PUPS REG., shots,
wormed, guaranteed1 dew
claws. 6 wks-7mos. From
$250. (734)771-0087

DACHSUNDS, MINIATURE
AKC, 1 Male left, shots &
dewormed, $500. Leave mes-
sage. "SOLD**

GOLDENDOODLES, Adorable,
8 wks old, first shots & check.
Cuddly, soft & non shedding.

$350. (810) 210-6511

. NORWICH PUPPIES
Two males left (one red &
one black & red). Must
see! 313-882-6992

Household Pels

Westland

Many popular breeds
including: Beagles, Bernese
Mountain Dog, Bug, Buggle,
Cairn, Chihuahuas, Cocker,
Dachshunds, Designer
Mixes, Golden Retriever,
Italian Greyhound, Lhasa
Apso, Malti-Poos, Pugs,
Puggle, Schnauzer, Shih
Tzus, Silkies, Yorkles, etc..

DOG DAYS OF
SUMMER SALE

DOMESTIC KITTENS
90 DAYS SAME AS CASH-

'Petland Credit Card &
Purshases over $99

Petland
Across from

Westland Mall
(734) 367-9906

www.patland.com

It's
a l
about
results!

...and it's
all here!

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING

1-800-579-SELL
(7355)

FAX YOUR AD
734953-2232

INTERNETADDRESS
www.kometowntye.mm

Looking fo- a IHL |
Ml Vint f\angle for findi

perfect employee^

Catch the eye of that perfect employee who
may not be actively seeking searching for a
new career! This is an excellent
enhancement to our already "Award
Winning" Classified Section,

1-800-579

If the whole
world
to the

one of
your own.

Find a friend today
in your

CLASSIFIEDS
"it's AH About Hesultsr

TO P U C E AN AD CALL:
1-800-579-SELL (7355)
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Alarm & Security

ADT BURGLAR ALARMS
Only $99-Mention ad
For Free 2nd keypad

248-559-3300

Aspfiali/Blackiopping ( f f l f r

ASPHALT PAVING

(734) 676-5630

"It's Ail About Results"
Observer & Eccentric
1-800-5 79-SELL

DJ'S BLACKTOP DRIVEWAYS
•Paving -Patch *Seal Coating
Free est • www.djpauir19.com.
800-724-8920,734-397-0811

Basemen!
Waterproofing

HYRD0MIST
"Have a wet basement?"
See our 2x2 display ad

248-634-0215

Basement Leaks •
Licensed & insured.
"Speak with Mom'

248-686-2844

Brick, Block & Cement

•
A-1 BRICK REPAIR •

Repairs, • tuck point,
cement, waterproof.
Fireplaces. 35 yrsexp.
Lie. Ins. No jobs too
small. 248-722-3327

ALL CONCRETE Drives,
porches, patios, walks. Brick,
block, foundation work. Lie &

Ins. free Est. Call anytime
Todd Humecky 248-478-2602

Brick. Block S Cement

CONCRETE - DRIVEWAYS
PATIOS & GARAGE FLOORS
New & replacement, Res. &

Comm,, lic/lns.
30 yrs. exp,. Free est.

George M. Vlduslc, Inc.
(734) 981-2401

CORNERSTONE MASONRY
Brick, Block, Stone, Chim-
neys, Porches, & Tuck Point
Free Est. 734-729-7785

FALLONE Construction Co.
All cement work, driveways,
patios, walks. 248-721-2175

• Basement Leaks
• C him neys/Po relies/Steps
1 Tuckpointing 'Concrete
• All Brick Repair

Licensed & insured.
"Speak with Mom"

248-636-2644

PAISANO CONSTR. CO - Lie.
30 years exp. Driveways,
Porches, Patios, Basement
Floors, Brick, Block. We
Specialize in Residential Work.

248-596-2177

Carpentry

CARPENTRY - Fin. Bsmts.
Remodeling -Repairs- Decks

30 yrs. exp. Lic/lns.
Call John: 734-522-5401

FINISH CARPENTER
Crowns, Doors, Oak Railings

MO JOB TOO SMALL!
Licensed • 734-927-4479

Carpe!
Repair/Installation

REPAIRS/SALES/CLEANING

Over 30 yrs exp. Carpet Clinic

(734) 425-3930

Chimney Cleaning/

Building & Repair

ALL Roofing, Chimney
Repair, Siding, Seamless

Gutters, Porch Repair. Lie.
& Ins. Choice: 734-422-0600

FIND IT ONLINE
HOMETQWNLIFE.COM

Chimney Cieaniog/
Building & Repair

BEST CHIMNEY &
ROOFING CO. -New & repairs
Sr. Citizen Discount. Lie & Ins.
248-557-5595 313-292-7722

Decks/Patios/
Sunrooms

Affordable Custom Decks
Lie. & Ins. 23 yrs, exp.

Free Estimates
734-261-1614/248-442-2744

* A-1 Plaster & Drywall *
•Dust free Repairs 'Painting
•Texture 'Water damage
•Cracks • No job too small. Lie.
Ins. 35 yrs exp. 248-722-3327

• DRYWALL FINISHING •
• TEXTURES • PATCHWORK •
Free Est.- Reasonable Prices.

John: 734-740-4072

FAMILY ELECTRICAL
City cert. Violations corrected.
Service changes or any small
job. Free est. 734-422-8080

ALL Roofing, Chimney
Repair, Siding, Seamless

Gutters, Porch Repair. Lie.
& Ins. Choice: 734-422-0600

Handyman M/F

ABSOLUTELY DU-IT-ALL
Lie. & Ins.

We also do complete bsmts &
all other interior work incl.
electrical, plumbing & painting
etc. Call Cell #248- 891-7072

AFFORDABLE HANDYMAN
Exp. plumbing, painting, elec-
trical, carpentry, in/outdoor
maintenance, 734-658-6973

HANDYMAN SERVICE Home
repairs for selling, inspec-
tions, etc. Mike: 734-812-
3130 or Jonn: 313-300-6636

Sell it all with
Observer & Eccentric

I-800-579-SELL

RENT MY HUSBAND
For those projects that never
get done around the house.

Call Judy or Roger.
734-464-0751/313-378-6448

Hauling/Clean Up

A-1 HAULING
Move scrap metal, clean base-
ments, garages, stores, etc.
Lowest prices in town. Quick
service, free est. Wayne/
Oakland, Central location.
248-547-2764,248-559-8138

Absolutely - QT's Haul-lt-AII
Hauling & clean-up of residen-
tial, construction & misc
debris. Owned by local
Firefighter 734-748-4774

Call to place your ad al
1-80D-S79-SELL(7355)

AFFORDABLE
Personal Hauling Service
We clean out homes, attics,
basements, garages, offices,
warehouses & anything else.
Handyman services available.
Complete demolition from
start to finish. Free est.
248-489-5955,248-521-8818

Home Improvement

RON DUGAS
Small Job Specialist

CarpentryFaucets'Toliets
Trouble Shooting & consult.
Quality work done by Owner.

Est. 1969. Licensed.

734-421-5526

Landscaping

• Driveway Replacement
e Retaining Walis
• Brick Paver Patios
• Full Landscaping of all Types

. • Irrigation

33611 Plymouth Rd. Livonia

248-379-2847
FAX: 734-261-1881

DEB'S HOME AND
COMMERCIAL CLEANING

Bonded and Insured. Reliable.
Regular or one time cleanings.

Call Deb at 248-890-3800

AAAA BEAUTIFUL YARD
Landscaping. We are dirt
cheap. Tear out/ install
stumps, retaining walls, sod,
seed, odd jobs.
Garden City: 734-323-8830 or

Canton: 734-658-9849

Over 10,000
listings online

hometownlif6.com

REAL
ESTATE

BROOKS LANDSCAPING
• Cert. Brick Paver Installer

•Retaining Walls »Sod -More!
Free consult. (734) 752-9720

COMPLETE LANDSCAPING
BY LACOURE SERVICES

Spring clean-ups, landscap-
ing, grading, sodding, hydro-
seeding, ail types retaining
walls, brick walks & patios.
Drainage &" lawn irrigation
systems, low foundations
built up. Weekly lawn mainte-
nance. Haul away of unwanted
items. Comm/Res. 34 years
exp. Lie & Ins, Free Estimates.
248-489-5955,248-521-8818

MR. SHOVEL
Landscaping,

Resodding,Pool Removal
and more!

See our 2x2 Display adl
734-326-6114

Paint ing/Decora! ing
Paperhangers

INTERIOR & EXTERIOR
•Drywail 'Plaster Repair

•Powerwashing
Carl Bono-Since 1967

734-525-0202

MR. SHOVEL
•Custom Landscaping
•Re-sodding Old Lawns
• Brick Paver Walks, Patios and Walls

• Swimming Pool Removal and Fill-ins
• Concrete and Dirt Removal

FREE ESTIMATES... 7 3 4 - 3 2 6 - 6 1 1 4
www.mrshovel.cofn

Painting/Oecoratiny
Paperhangers

JOHN'S PAINTING
•Interior 'Deck Staining

•Powerwashing 'Free Est.
John 734-728-6237

• PAINTING BY MICHAEL •
HIGHEST QUALITY
Interior / Exterior

• Staining 'Textured Ceilings •
Faux Finish • Plaster/ Drywail
Repair • Wallpaper Removal
•Deck Staining'Aluminum

Siding Reffnishing • Free Est •
248-349-7499 734-464-8147

A word to the wise,
when looking for a
great deal check the

Observer & Eccentric
Classifieds!

QUALITY PAINTING
WorkMyself since 1967.

Interior & Exterior
248-225-7165

GREAT LAKES PLUMBING
Back-flow testing. Remods.
Drain cleaning. Repairs.
Lic/lns. 734-673-9941

A.C.FRABUTT ROOFING
Livonia Resident 35+ yrs.
Lic/lns. hestpricBfoof.com

734-536-1945 Family owned

ALL Roofing, Chimney
Repair, Siding, Seamless

Gutters, Porch Repair. Lie.
& fns. Choice: 734-422-0600

APEX ROOFING
Quality work completed with
pride. Family owned. Lie. Ins.

For honesty & Integrity:
248-476-6984; 248-855-7223

BEST CHIMNEY CO.
Free Est. Lie & Ins.

( 313} 292-7722

hometmmMtmm
LEAK SPECIALIST Flashings,
Valleys, Chimneys, etc. Warr.
Member BBS. 30 yrs. exp,
Lic/ lns. 248-827-3233

Sprinkler Systems

RAINY DAVE"S
LAWN SPRINKLERS

Quality installation and serv-
ice. Over 20 yrs. exp. 5 yr.
warranty on installation. Free
Estimates.

313-291 FlAiN (7246)

Affordable Res. Removals
& Trim.'We beat written sst.
$1,000,000 ins. Top quality.
J. Romo 248-939-7420 or

248-978-1096. Fully Insured.

Basement Waterproofing

WET
BASEMENT?
Betcha didn't know your
drain tiles are dogged!

in nine times out of ten, basement wails leak because
the outside drain tiles are clogged. We unclog them
under high pressure - avoiding the need to
jackhammer your basement floor which can
compromise its structural integrity, FREE ESTIMATES

634-0215

Here

New Homes • Additions
Kitchens • Garages

• Basements

ESSER BUILDING & PAINTING ,
lour one Hop jfcop/or all home pointing and rtpair needs .

Interior/Exterior Painting !

Home Improvements

Finished Basements

Direct 248-393-7700
Fax 248-652-9930

410 W. University Drive
Rochester, MI 48307

Email clark@albertclarkhomes.com
v •vw.albertdarkhomes.com

For ALL Of Your Lawn n*r»
Mowing • Aeration • De-thatching • Fertilization

• Spring & Fall Cleanup • Snow Removal
T^ee, Stump and Bush Removal and Much, Much More!
. . L i censed & insured • FREE Estimates

•WAYNE &JENENE 734 -699 -4711

nSiSSL, ^t-800-261-7787

V-e 'A'orWs V.cei Pok-fu. Mt vU//y Fx
in uiiji juM> 13 LIIB must ense

i/e seen in 40 years!" - Dr. Earl Mindell
too can enjoy the art of radient health with

HIMALAYAN G0JP JUICE
armation: The Sky's The Limit,..Take The Tour!

"Review the GOJI Juice Links"
tf.marketwise.gojiteam.com/go/video

OR 1-800-882-7240
i812,Tell the agent you want to be a Marketing
ive on Auto ship, The AC 100 Program

www.detroitgojiteam.com

•BALLET
•POINTE
•TAP
• JAZZ

• HIP HOP
• MODERN
• LYRICAL
• CARDIO

Over 25 Years Of Dance

41719 Joy Road • Canton

734-455-3180
Dance For All Ages and AH Levels!

•BALLROOM
Reasonable Rates!

We are now accepting
registrations for Fall Classes

Open House *
August 22 1-3 PM £ :
August 23 6-8 PM I

Unique Windows & Wallcovering
Installed with a personal touch

Custom Drapery & Window Treatments
Accessories and More

Free Estimates i

Ruth L.L.C.
248-939-0222

.734-753-4301

Wallpaper Installation
Paper Removal

25 Years Experience

HOME HAIR CARE
Specializing In Homebound Clients

734-306-2325
& Insured

• • •• e$ Available

Pyahoo.com

i

HAROLDS 71'A AD
COMPUTER SERVICE

loin the team that is making a difference'

JOIN THE B10PERF0RMANCE TM
ENERGY REVOLUTION TODAY!

"More miles in your tank means more
money In your bank"

Providing:
In Home Service

90 Day Guarantee
.30 Years Experience

Servicing:
Direct View TV's * Projection TV's

Computers

|(248)350-3076

iS* IF* ft*-* *rv r

"̂ :M
• ' i' X '

MAGIC BY
STEVEN

SKINDELL
CLOSE UP

CORPORATE
RESTAURANT

PRIVATE-
PARTIES

73*453-1131

brooming S5 OFF
I wnhniicam

HAIH ON WHEELS
5860 N. Wayne Rd.
Westland, MI 48185

^Serv ice
fomebound

Licensed and Insured

Full i n , , ^
For The Hat

Established 1981

Phone (734) 722-1777

Marilyn Mayberry, REALTOR®
Marketing Agent

Quality Service Producer 2006

Elegant Homes
25130 Southfield Rd. Suite 100
Southfield, Michigan 48075
Business (248) 395-3118 • Cell (248) 330-7381
memzy@aol.com
www. marilynmayberry. com

REALTOR®

If you'd like to have your "Business Card" here give us a call at 1-800-579-7355
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PUZZLE CORNER
• v . • . * - <

Challenging fun forA2JL ages
• • • • • " • • ^ • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • ^ • • • • «

CROSSWORD PUZZLER
ACROSS

1
6
9

12
13
14

15
16
17
19
21
23
25

26

30
j 32

I 33
I 36

37
38

| 39
40

Silent flier
Fast-food chain
Quiet!
Fall behind
Every one
Large green
parrot
Uh cousin
Oz aunt
Luring
Medico
Baffle?
Romantic deity
Make ends
meet
Endeavor
to persuade
Long dress
Look
of loathing
Cafe
Stevedore.
Kind of warning
Not upset
Treaty
Honor society
letter

41 Pupil's place
45 Coats of paint
48 Very long time
49 Use again
52 Appliance-tag

letters
54 Polynesian

plant
55 Scepter's

go-with
56 Unruly mane
57 Wanderer
59 — -relief
60 Naval off.
61 Bird that honks

DOWN

1 Chopin opus
2 Knight's suit
3 Dixie st.
4 Speak falsefy
5 Boulevard lin-

ers
6 Japanese the-

ater
7 Strong

criticism, online
8 Barretts

Answer to Previous Puzzle

pfTul

6-30 © 2007 United Feature Syndicate, inc.

9 Kind of jump
10 Egg source
11 Witch, to

Shakespeare
18 Tidal wave
20 Inc.

10 11

33

37

39

34 3i>

27

• •

29

•
50' 51

41

•
53

—

42

48

•
58

4a 44

22 Manuscript
material

24 Briskly
27 Primary color
28 Gosh I
29 Be mistaken
31 Rifle range

command
32 Earth's star
33 Viper
34 Ms. Hagen

of films
35 Rapper

Tone —
36 Cougar's pad
38 Twitters
40 Bridge tower
42 Concerning
43 Smidgens
44 Type

of remark
46 Highest point
47 Crooned
49 Thieve
50 Geoiogic

. division
51 Truckers'

radios
53 Old card game
58 Several wks.

SUDOKU
Fun By The
Numbers

Like puzzles?
Then you'll love
sudoku. This
mind-bending
puzzle will have
you hooked from
the moment you
square off, so
sharpen your
pencil and put
your sudoku
savvy to the test!.

Level: Beginner
Here's How It Works:
Sudoku puzzles are formatted as a 9x9 grid, broken down into nine
3x3 boxes. To solve a sudoku, the numbers 1 through 9 must fill each
row, column and box. Each number can appear only once in each row,
column and box. You can figure but the order in which the numbers will
appear by using the numeric clues already provided in the boxes. The
more numbers you name, the easier it gets to solve the puzzle!
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SEEK AND FIND
FIND THE5E WORDS IN THE PUZZLE L3EL0W.

CAT
DOG
FERRET
GERBIL

GOLDFISH
GUINEA PIG
HAMSTER
HERMIT CRAB

MOUSE
PARAKEET
RABBIT
TURTLE

THE WORDS READ UP, DOWN AND ACROSS.
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CHECK YOUR ANSWERS HERE
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CHECK YOUR ANSWERS HERE

Garage Sales

BEVERLY HILLS 16990
DunblaineAve., N.E. corner of
Dunblaine & Bates. Frl. & Sat,
Aug. 30 8. Sept. 1st 8am-4pm.
Furniture, household, fashion
jewelry, antiques & books.
BIRMINGHAM-Aug. 31, 9am-
3pm. 1645 Fairway Dr.,
Southfield/Lincoln. Kids toys,
American Girl, Playmobile &
more.
BIRMINGHAM Fh-Sat, Aug 31-
Sept 1,10-5p. 379 Wimbleton,
H of Maple, E of Woodward.
Furniture, baby gear, kids toys,
sports equip & more.

BIRMINGHAM
Garage Sale. Thurs. only, 10-
4, 130 Argyle, SW corner of
Maple. Nice things. Furniture,
linens, decorative accessories.
BIRMINGHAM- Sat. 9/1. &
Sun 9/2, 9am-5pm. 1216 S,
Eton, btwn 14 & Maple,
E/Woodward. Antique furni-
ture, kitchenware, games,
jewelry, clothes, spdrting
equip., TV, VCR, Oreck Vac &
much, much more,
BLOOWtFIELD GARAGE SALE
-27000 W. 14 Mile, between
Franklin & Inkster Rds,
Bloomfield. Sat., Sun., and
Mon., 10:30am till 5pm.
Merging households, furni-
ture, appliances, decor, art,
kitchen, exercise equip., LOTS
OF GOOD STUFF!

BLOOMFIELD VILLAGE
Huge salel Multi-family,
Thurs.-Fri., 9-4pm. 312 N,
Clifton, 1 blk. N. of Maple,
btwn Cranbrook 8 Lahser.
Canton
Auction It Today Ot Canton

We will sell it on EBAY for you
& get top market value for
your items. Bring us this ad &
get a free reg. listing. Call:
866-361-4869 or log on:

www.aitcanton.com.
CANTON Exercise equip, cloth-
ing, furniture, books, toys, etc.
Trturs-Fri, 9-4. Cherryhiil to
Denton to Rockefeller to 2310
N. Stanton.

CANTON- First timer! Musical
instruments, giftware- sam-
ples, Sat. Sept. 1st only, 9-
5pm. 7900 Alton, E/Haggerty,
enter off Koppernick.
CANTON Garage Sale -
Electronics, crafts, fabrics,
books, American Girl doll and
more. Sept 2 & 3, 9am-3pm.
50777 Hanford Rd, (between

" Napier).
CANTON- Multi-Family. 7500
Thornwood, Canton. N. off
Warren Rd. E. of Napier, Ajg
30-Sept 2. (8AM-4PM) No
Junk.

For the best auto
classifications check
out the Observers
Eccentric Newspaper,
"It's all about
RESULTS!1'

CANTON Sub Sale at Canton
Glade, Haggerty at Glade,
btwn Cherry Hill & Ford.
Several homeowners partici-
pating. Huge variety -'Some-
thing for everyone! Furniture,
baby items, household, col-
lectibles, tools, much morel
Sept 1 & 2, 9am-4pm.

CLAWS0N Garage Sale -
August 30 & 31, 8am to 4pm.
426 Redruth, Clawson. Lots of
great stuff, antiques, antique
furniture and other household
items. All priced to sell!

CLAWSON-Huge Multi-Family
Clothes, CDs, movies, toys,
books, furniture. Aug. 28-0ct,
4th 9-6,1331 N. Custer. off 15
Mile, just W of Livernois.

FARMINGTON Aug, 3 1 , Sept,
1,2,3.10-6pm. 23118 Orctiard
Lake Rd. .Antiques, furniture,
collectible' toys, Matchbox,
G.l, Joe's, and Corgi.

FARMINGTON GARAGE SALE
28639 Oak Point. Colony Park
Sub, Thurs, 8-30/weekend. 9-
4pm. Art, tools, Books, punch-
ing bag and much more,

FARMINGTON HILLS-
27520 W 8 Mile, Fri-Sat, 11-
3pm. Estate sale Items: furni-
ture, collectibles, costume
jewelry, antiques, clocks,
eggs, paper weights," china,
glass, pottery & much more!

Sell it all with
Observer & Eccentric

1-800-5 79-SELL

FERNDALE - 640 Albany at
Farmdale. Aug 30-31, 8-5pm.
GooQ stuff must go! Antiques,
furniture, walnut gate teg table,
china, linens, art work, etc,

FRANKLIN GARAGE SALE -
Aug.31 & Sept. 1. 32546
Scottsdale Rd,, Franklin.
Boy's clothes, toys, kitchen
and household items.

GARDEN CITY
5838 Lathers, 2nd blkN/Ford.
Avon, Big man's clothes,
Clothes & misc. Thurs., Aug
30 thru Sat, Sept 1, 9-5pm

GARDEN CITY - Huge garage
and tool saie plus! 30112
Florence, S of Fort) Rd, E of
Merriman, 2.5 blks from park.
8/30-9/1, Thurs-#Sat,9-6pm.

INKSTER 26535 Stollman, S.
of Cherry Hill, E, off John
Daly, .Sept. 1-2, 9-5. Multi-
Family Sale. Household, fish-
Ing, golf clubs, furniture, &
lots of toys like new.

KEEGO HARBOR Huge Sale M0
JUNKI 8/31-9/2, 10am-4pm.
3373 Hester Ct, Orchard Lake
and Cass Lake: Modern art/fur-
niture, nice plus size W16-20,
craft supplies, designer items,
dvd's and morel

LATHRUP VILLAGE GARAGE
SALE August 30, 31, & 1st -
Huge Sale! LOTS OF GREAT
THINGS! 27840 Lathrup
Blvd., between 11 & 12 Mile.

LIVONIA 15905- Harrison, N.
of 5, W. of Inkste.r. Estate/Yard
Sale, Aug. 30 & 31,9-5. Old
and New. Collectibles, house-
holds. WORTH YOUR STOP!!

LIVONIA 2-Family Garage Saie
9931 East Clements Circle;
south of Plymouth Rd and
west of Inkster. Aug 31 from
10am-4pm; Sept 1 from 9am-
4pm; Sept 2 from 10am-2pm
Furniture, kitchen wares, col-
lectibles, wedding gown &
matching shoes, toys and lots
more!

LIVONIA 31270 Pickford, S.
of 7 Mile, E. of Merriman.
Aug. 31st thru Sept. 2nd, 9-
5pm. Household items, holi-
day, & much more!

LIVONIA 37491 Myrna, btwn 5
& 6 Mile, W/ Newburgh, Aug.
30-Sept 1, 9-4. Jewelry, col-
lectibles, clothes, household,
games, pewter, child's bike.

LIVONIA- Everything forevery-
one. Cassettes, cds, organ,
built in oven & microwave, fur-
niture, toys, cabinets, bikes &
more! Fri-Sun, 9-? 19345
Weyher, 7 Mile & Middlebelt.

LIVONIA Fri. 8/31, 9am-6pm.
33824 Richland, btwn.
Stark/Farmington, Kids'
TOYS, Clothes, maternity, col*
lector plates.

Livonia
HUGE 4-DAY
TENT SALE!

Fri., 8/31-Mon, 9/3, 10-
6 29700 Greenland,
btwn 5/6 off Middlebelt.
Furniture, lamps, rugs,
girls & boys clothes 3T-
14/16 & adult clothing.
Jewelry, purses, dishes ,
paintings, DVDs, video
games, toys & plenty of
home furnishings. No
Junk! Many items brand
new & delivered-daily!

LIVONIA- Huge Sale! Multi-
family. Furniture, +size clothes,
children's clothes, much more.
Sept. 1-3, 9am-5pm. 19995
Maplewood, 8 Mile/Middlebelt,

LIVONIA- Multi-Family Sale!
Name-brand baby girl clothes
(some new!), baby items
including double stroller, fur-
niture, scrapbooking, house-
hold items, perennials & much
more! 30127 Greenland. Sat.
& Sun. Sept.1 & 2.

LIVONIA- Mutli-Jamily! Fri &
Sat, Aug 31 & Sept. 1, 8:30-?.
14221 Melvin, W/Middlebelt,
S/Lyndon. Household, tools,
electronics, furniture, misc. .

LIVONIA - TOY SALE
Fri.-Sat., Aug. 31 & Sept, 1,
9am-1pm. Lot's & lots of
Boy's toys, car seat, bike &
some misc, 9415 Newburgh
Road.. S. of Ann Arbor Trail.

NORTHVILLE MOVING SALE -
Baby items. Windridge -
39400 Northwind Ct. Thurs:-
Sat., 9am-5pm

NOVI 24709 Jamestown Rd.,
NoviRd. & 10 Mile, Aug. 31st
9-4, Sept. 1st, 9-noon.
Household, furniture, &
much, much more!

PLYMOUTH Fri-Sat-Sun, 9-4.
44444 John Alden Rd.; just off
Sheldon Rd, Antiques, tools,
collectibles, old books, & mag-
azines, framed art & bottles.

PLYMOUTH
Garage Sale - Sept, 1 & 2,
9am-4pm, 9035 Woodlore
South Dr., Plymouth. Bunk
Bed & Dresser; Wagon,
Clothes, Bikes', Furniture, Toys
& Much Morel

PLYMOUTH- Sept. 1-2, 8am-
3pm. 10994 Pinehurst, Ann
Arbor Rd/Napier. Golf clubs/
etc, hardware (knobs, light
fixtures, etc), clothes & more.

PLYMOUTH TWP. Aug 31-
Sept. 1, 9-5. 42556 Apple
Creek Dr. Off Liiley btwn. Joy &
Ann Arbor Rd. Something for
everyone. Everything must go,

PLYMOUTH TWP Sept 1st-
3rd, 9am-3pm, 49450 Joy Rd,
Furniture, yard tools, shelving
units, cabinetry, clothing,
dishes, household items.

Observer & Eccentric Classifieds
Just a QUICK
call away

1-800-579-SELL-
REDFORD 14030 Garfield, sub
NE- Corner of Schoolcraft and
Beech Daly. Thurs-Sat, 9-6pm.
Huge sale! Lots of varietyl

REOFORD Huge Three Day
Sale - 15858 MacArthur.
August 30 & 31, September
1st. Kid's Stuff, Toys,
Household Items, Clothes.

ROCHESTER HILLS Multi-
Family Tent Sale!! 1385
Oakrock Lane, 48039, N,
Walton Blvd.W. of Livernois
Antiques, home furnishings,
toys, books. 8/30 & 8/31,
9am-3pm, IT ALL HAS TO
GO!!! $G-$100.

ROCHESTER HILLS Teak
Furniture, boy's bikes, toys,
video games, clothes,
more! 3642 Hollenshade,
Rochester Hills. 8/31, 8am-
2pm, 9/1, 8am-noon.

ROCHESTER Thiire-Sat.,
10am-4pm, Walton Blvd. west
of Livernois, Gross Pines Sub.
10 Chalmers Dr, 48309.
Clothing, Furniture, skis,
snowboard, waterbed,
records, housewares, Stein-
way Piano, and More!

ROYAL OAK 5 Family Garage
Sale & One Reformed Pack Rat
- Furniture, toys, collectibles,
art work & other cool stuff.
Fri-Sat, 9-4. 1508 Owarta,
Royal Oak (Lincoln/Campbell).

SOUTHFIELD-Huge Yard Sale!
Sat., Sun. & Mon., 23150 Oak
Glen Dr., 1 blk W/Beecti, N/9
Mile. Stereo equip, patio set,
bikes, home furnishings, etc.

SOUTHFIELD MASSIVE
Book/Garage Sale 8/31-9/3!
Clothes, cookware, odds-n-
ends and 1000s upon 10G0's
of books! 9anv6pm. 25616 w
10 Mile, btwn Telegraph &
Beech. Special Holiday prices
Mon 9/3!

TROY - 6131 Brittany Tree;
N./Square Lake, E./John R -
Aug. 30-Sept. 2, Thurs. & Fri.
10-6 and Sat. &Sun. Noon-6.
Something for everyone! Incl:
Jewerly, video games, clothes,
& high quality oriental rug, lots
of new-still in box/with tags.

WALLED LAKE- Fri & Sat, 8/31
& 9/1,9-3pm, Computer parts,
household items, furniture,
books, lots morel 1775 Decker
Rd, 2 blks N/Pontiac Trail.

WAYNE-Aug 31st and Sept.
1st, 9-5pm. 37285 Thinbark,
off Glenwood and Newburgh.
Furniture, household, clothes,
tools and more. Mo junk!

WEST BLOOMFIELD
Aug. 30-Sept.1, 9am-6pm,
4201 Blackburn (Long Lake'&
Middlebelt). Collectibles,
sport items, antiques, house-
hold, female clothing, games,
etc. Multi-Family!

WEST BLOOM Ft ELD Fri-Sat,
'9am-4pm. Tons of Kid's
Cloths, Toys, Household. 7649
Locklin, West Bloomfield.

When seeking
out the best
deal check out
the Observer
& Eccentric Classifieds!
. 1-800-579-7355

WEST BLOOMFIELD Garage
Sale 8/30-9/2. Square Lake
and Middlebelt - Uplong St.
Pool and Foosball tables,
Tools, Elegant Dining set, 16"
wire rims, Household items &
much more!

WESTLAND GARAGE SALE
Thurs-Sat. Aug. 30-Sept 1st,
9-5pm. 942. South Dowling,
Avondale and Carlson. Kid's
clothes 25 cents.

WESTLAND Outdoor & Indoor
Furniture, Toys, lots of misc.'
1151 Denies/ Westland,
Easiey and Venoy. 8-31 thru
9-2,10am-7pm.

Moving Sales

FRANKLIN 24560 S. Cromwell,
W. of Telegraph, S. of 14 mi.
Sat-Sun- Mon, 9-1-3, 9am-
5pm. Furniture, household,
misc, antiques/collectibles, art,
small appliances, clothing.

N0VI Huge Inside Moving
Sale, 25711 Fountain Park Dr.
West, Bidg. 14, Apt. 304.
Sept.1 &2,7-3pm. Too much
to list. Call (517) 490-5134

She got her goggles at a garage sale
...along with a lava
lamp, trampoline and a
pair of hiking boots.
Some people will buy
anything, so if you have
anything to sell, call us
and we'll place your i
give you some great
free stuff, and hope
this lady comes to
your sale.

\

GARAGE SALE KIT INCIUD!
• Signs
• Price Stickers

2 pages of great advice for
• 2 FREE passes to Emagine ,

THE

NEWSPAPERS

your kit will contain 4 FREE Emagine Theatre passes!
YOUR SCISSORS, CUP AND ENJOY!

$2.00 OFF the purchase of any LARGE G0MB0

One coupon per purchase - Not valid with other coupons
No cash value. Offer expires 09/30/07

EM AG/N
THE MAGIC Qf MOVIES ft

-39535 Ford Boat!, just Ea:
EMASINE mm - 44425 W. 12 Mile Road

The Observer & Eccentric Newspapers Is not responsible for garage sale kite tha$ am
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BRIEFS

Appraising and Sales
CENTURY 21 Today offers

career seminars Tuesday or
Saturday noon to 1 p.m. at
28544 Orchard Lake Road,
Farmington Hills. Contact
Steve Leibhan at (248) 855-
2000, Ext. 238.

BIA 'Best shot'
Building Industry

Association of Southeastern
Michigan's (BIA) Remodelors
Council will hold "Give It Your
Best Shot," its 12th Annual
Shoot Out on Tuesday, Sept.
11, from 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. at
Detroit Gun Club, 2775 Oakley
Park Road in Walled Lake.
Registration fees are $118
per person which includes
two rounds of shooting skeet
or trap targets, 100 rounds
of sporting clays, six boxes
of shells, hot buffet lunch,
and refreshments/snacks.
Sponsorships are available.
For registration information,
call (248) 862-1008.

More BIA
* Building Industry

Association of Southeastern
Michigan's (BIA) Sales
and Marketing Council
(SMC) presents Real
Estate Continuing
Education course
on Monday, Sept. 17,
from 9 a.m. to 3:30
p.m. at BIA Offices,
30375 Northwestern
Highway, Suite 100,
in Farmington Hills.
Lori Chmura of
Middleton Training
will present the
course that meets
the state-mandated
requirement for
six hours of Real
Estate Continuing
Education.
Registration fees are
$60 for SMC mem-
bers, $80 for BIA
members and $100
for guests. For regis-
tration information,
call (248) 862-1033.

• Building
Industry Association
of Southeastern
Michigan's (BIA)
Sales and Marketing
Council (SMC)
presents "How
To Succeed In A
Challenging Market"
on Wednesday, Sept.
26, from 8:30 a.m.
to 10:30 a.m. at
Hotel Baronnette
in Novi, Joe Colletti
of Joe Colletti and
Associates, L.L.C.
will show on-site
sales profession-
als how they can
adjust for market
conditions and still
perform at a high
level of success.
Registration fees are
$35 for SMC mem-
bers, $55 for BIA
members and $75
for guests. For regis-
tration information,
call (248) 862-1033.

• The Sales
and Marketing
Council (SMC)
of the Building
Industry Association
of Southeastern
Michigan (BIA)
presents its
Master Certified
New Home Sales
Professional course
(MCSP) "Housing
Construction as
a Selling Tool" on

Wednesday and Thursday,
Oct. 3 and 4. In addition
to MCSP credit, the course
gives the students two units
of credit toward a Council
of Residential Specialists
(CRS), Certified New Home
Marketing Professional
(CMP) or Member, Institute
of Residential Marketing
(MIRM) designation.

The course provides an
overview of the planning and
development of single-family
homes. It also reviews types
and methods of construc-
tion, expanding the student's
knowledge of the building
process and enhancing the
student's effectiveness in their
sales career.

This is a two-day pro-
gram. The class will be held
from 8:30 a.m. to 4 p.m. at
Association offices, 30375
Northwestern Highway, Suite
100, in Farmington Hills.
Registration fees are $275 for
SMC members, $325 for BIA
members and $375 for guests.
For registration information,
call (248) 862-1033.

• Building Industry

Association of Southeastern
Michigan w l̂l present Real
Advice for Builders, Part
III: "Closing the Sales:
Innovative Ways To Succeed
In Today's Economy" on
Thursday, Oct. 11, from 5:30-
8 p.m. at Marriott Detroit
Pontiac at Centerpoint, 3600
Centerpoint Parkway, Pontiac.
The roundtable discussion will
give participants an opportu-
nity to network and exchange
ideas on how to survive the
current economic conditions.
A brief panel presentation will
be followed by a question-and-
answer session between audi-
ence members and experts.

BIA First Vice President
Richard Komer of Wineman
& Komer Building Co. will
serve as moderator. Speakers
include Wende Boerema
of Boerema Chaben & Co.,
Barbara Gates of MJC
Companies, Anita Blender
of Bluerock Management,
and Denise Contreras and
Linda Spencer of New Home
Resource.

Registration fees, including
hors d'oeuvres and beverages,

are $50 for BIA members and
$85 for guests. For registra-
tion information, call (248)
862-1033.

• Building Industry
Association of Southeastern
Michigan's Sales and
Marketing Council (SMC)
will hold a Real Estate

Continuing Education course
on Monday, Oct. 15, from
8:30 a.m. to 3:30 p.m. at BIA
offices, 30375 Northwestern
Highway, Suite 100, in
Farmington Hills.

Lori Chmura of Middleton
Training will present the
course that meets the state-

mandated requirement for
six hours of Real Estate
Continuing Education.

Registration fees are $60
for SMC members, $80 for
Building Industry Association
members and $100 for guests.
For registration information,
call (248) 862-1033.
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33611 Plymouth Rd. Livonia

734-261-1835
FAX: 734-261-1881

Interior / Exterior

can 734-523-1964
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ELLSWORTH

153 ft. of Waterfront. Completely renovated.
Split level home, walk-otit lower level, fully

furnished, 20 ft. pontoon with motor included.
Move right in! $194,900.

Call Carol - (231) 676-0404
Real Estate One 1-888-233-5403

i J< tlbaililj udl»b dJjltd JJ odd OlJbt.

Custom Deluxe 2 bed, 2 bath, Ontx $?§M&
These are the Newest, Lowest Priced, Elegant
Senior Adult Condo's Ert Michigan. Experience
a new adventure in life up north tn Oscoda.

Free Video or DVD! 1-S00-386-7133

• Leelanau County, Ml

9900 Koiarlk Rd. _ Suttons Bay, Ml
Accepting Bids

102acressituittdlitHauttfultMUnjuCounty, Wl.mcl '*'*
27 acres minted n/mature vinlfera & 28 acres nadf tor
planting, 5,090 SF full* equipped winery, s retail licenses,
Intl. direct deliKery, 2 erf Hi's builest tasting rooms tt/
transferable leases, & 2 separate employee quarters.

century Asset Management, inc.
(231) 228-6667 www.centuryassets.com

5800 Saline, l^chim-, 40 OCJV liuntinffc-imp has il all'
Property is ̂ urrouiKii'd by agncull-ui'al land antf h;w

trails, clrvat.od hliiuk, ground lilimH anil water frni IICOH.
Cedar and Iw'sani c(n*cr mô L nf the property with rswun
fur Ibmi pints Well maintained turn key camp, generator

inchided..Sfiit,O00MI,S#ii()'l9:i.
Tiirjg'et l{i:al Kslalo Company

Elegant condo on cul-de-sac w/brlck paver walk & porch.
2 story grt room w/skylights, nat frplc w/gas logs &
doorwall to huge deck overlooking large open courtyard
area! Lafata kit cabs w/island, pantry & Ig eating area,
1st fir mstr ste w/wic & master bath. FDR could be dart,
Prof fin bsmt w/ftill bath, bdrm, cedar closet. Room for 4
cars in drive. $ 269,400.

Carl Wessel (586} 212-1634
Century 21 Town & Country

Elegant detached West Bloomfleld ranch condo. Gated
community, open floor plan, vaulted ceiling, 4 beds, 3
baths, marble firs, 1st fir laundry, fabulous kitchen, den,
luxury master bath, fin. basement, att. garage $270,000.
Motivated Seller pays 4 months of dues 4 U!

View this home on michellemlchael.com
MICHELLE MICHAEL, 248-737-6800

Re/Max Classic OEOS

FARMINGTON HILLS

Popular Colony Park - 4 bed colonial. Family
Room, fireplace, Dining Room, updated kit, 1st
floor laundry, 2.5 baths, new windows,
basement, 2 car attached garage, screenecHn
porch overlooks beautiful yard. $264,900.

View this home on micheliemichael.com
MICHELLE MICHAEL, 248-737-6800

Re/Max Classic OE0BSS28S2

I \

Location Location Location! N. Farmington Hills ranch.
2300 sq. ft. 3 bedroom, 2.5 bath. Family Room w/raulted
ceiling & fireplace, den, hardwood floors, updated
master bath,1st floor laundry, 2 car att. garage,
basement. Don't miss this ' great opportunity at
$224,900. |

Call Michelle Michael -248-737-6800 1
RE/MAX CLASSIC View Hit* home OJ? mJcheflemlchaef ,C«TI

FARMINGTON HILLS FARMINGTON HILLS

Spacious 1800 sq. ft. N. Farmington Hills condo.walk
to shopping & restaurants. Large kitchen, dining room
w/bay window, 2 bed, 2.5 baths, 1st floor laundry,
fireplace, att. garage, fabulous fin. bsmt, new
windows, roof, seller offers $5000 decor costs!
$184,900.

View this home on michellemichael.com
MICHELLE MICHAEL, 248-737-6800

Re/Max Classic

Gorgeous 1500 sq. ft. ground level ranch. Urge
room, formal dining room, some new paint, In-iinlt \
laundry, updated kitchen 2 beds, 2 baths, neutral decor,
garage, basement storage, pool & clubhouse, $114,900.

Call Michelle Michael -248-737-6800
RE/MAX CLASSIC

Bright & open floor plan. 2 bed 2 bath ranch condo. End
unit w/no one living above! Neutral decor, ig. eat-in
kitchen w/lots of cabinets & work area, bsmt, att.
garage, deck, pool, close to 12 Oaks & x-ways,
$149,900.

View mis home on mictiellemichael.com
MICHELLE MICHAEL, 248-737-6800

Re/Max Classic OEOSSSSBS?

To advertise on
this page call

(734) 953-2070

To search 34,000 or
more listings go to
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BALK AT E
WORKWISE

by
Mildred L.
Culp

Some people
won't use e-mail
or will,
begrudgingly.
This behavior
stymies the
group and
often brings
more than a

little irritation. Then there's the inevitable
question: Are you encountering a problem or a
symptom of a problem? In either case, you
have more alternatives than you might think.

"I had a boss long ago who had his assistant
print out all of his e-mails, hundreds of them,"
says Rich Moran, partner at venture capitalist
firm Venture Associates in Menlo Park, Calif.
rfHe would write on the paper and give them
back to his assistant for the replies." Maryann
Karinch, speaker in Estes Park, Colo., reports,
Tve encountered them, too. Sounds morbid,
but at some point, that breed will probably
just die off." Cherie Kerr of ExecuProv Inc., a
communication skills training firm in.Santa
Ana Calif, mentions that there are other
resisters ~ "people who refuse to acknowledge
or reply to e-mails or take days to do it."

You might well have to accommodate the
communication preference of an e-mail̂ -phobe
or lose the contributions that that person
could make. After all, blackmail and bribery
are out of style, indicates Internet marketer
Miki Dzugan of Rapport Online Inc., in
Sedona, Ariz.

PROCESS
If you're stuck with this situation, it might

not be too late to do what you should have
done in the first place. Julie Zinn, Business
Skills program director at ESI International
Inc., in Arlington, Va,, has a solution, even
though she trains in environments where

people feel "saturated"by e-mail overload. She
encountered the challenge on a board on
which she serves as
president.

"Any intact group, temp project team or
board can create a communication plan at the
outset of a project," she says. "(This involves)
who needs to know what and when, how
information will be delivered, who is
responsible for delivery. That way, you collect
information about the group's communication
needs." Cynthia D'Amour, leadership strategist
at People Power Unlimited UL.C, in Ann
Arbor, Mich., agrees. She points out that
sharing preferences "up front so there are no
surprises when Fred does not read e-mail"will
save a great deal of frustration.

Zinn breaks down the process:
— "Do a spreadsheet identifying all of the

stakeholders.
— "Determine what information will be

communicated on a regular basis, how it will
be sent and received, and what people's
preferences are.

— "Give assignments for who's delivering. If
e-mail is the primary mode and three people
don't use it, designate someone to make phone
calls or use another method. Branch off your
communication tree. Flesh out the plan to help
the organization know who's responsible for a
message and make sure recipients get it."

TACTICS
If you're still at a loss or have only minor

recalcitrance, take steps to facilitate
communication. Kerr advocates efficient "face-
time" by telephoning and teleconferencing.
D'Amour recommends having a laptop at
meetings so that someone can write the
minutes in real time, then print them
immediately. But be cautious, because
stepping away from a meeting might cause the

Credit: Courtesy of ESI International Inc.

Julie Zinn trains clients in business skills at the headquarters of ES International Inc.,
in Arlington, Va., where she is a program director. Effective e-mail communication is
one of her specialties.

scribe to remember something omitted or
provide new perspective.

She also suggests:
— Pairing people with different

communication preferences.
~ Preparing for technology and e-mail

failures with the same telephone trees you've
implemented.

— Converting notes from telephone
conversations into e-mail and mailed
communiques for other members.

— Having non-e-mailers pre-address
envelopes.

The last tactic ought to tell you if the
people who don't e-mail just don't want to lift
a finger. Some might be willing to impede
progress, for whatever reason. Is a lightbulb
going on? You've uncovered an even thornier
problem. These people are creating even
more work for you. Have ftm fixing that one!

(Dr. Mildred L. Culp is an award-winning
journalist. Copyright 2007 Passage Media.)
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ACCOUNTING
Controller/Bookkeeper

Experienced, MBA or CPA
Trades & Contracting

Hartland & NW Detroit,
Fax to: (313)535-4403 or
EmailHVAC@MECC1.com

ADMINISTRATIVE
ASSISTANT

F/T. Open positions include
Reception and Accounting
Assistant. Experience w/
Quickbooks preferred.

Send resume to:
ahresumes@comcast.net

Subject: Admin.

ADULT
CARRIERS

NEEDED

Western Wayne County
& Farmington Area

Previous experience pre-
ferred. Must be available
on Thursday & Saturday
evening/Sunday morn-
ing. Reliable transporta-
tion. Possible earnings of
$40-$80 per delivery.

Call Toll Free
1-866-887-2737

APARTMENT PREP
Ful! time, for Westland apts.
Must have prior exp, and reli-
able transportation.

Call 734-425-0052

APPOINTMENT SETTER
Ideal for anyone who can-
not get out to work. Work
part-time from your home,
scheduling pick-ups for
Purple Heart call 9-5PM.
Mon-Fri. (734) 728-4572

Find the best garage
• sales in your
O&E Classifieds!

ASSISTANT
MANAGER

Looking to become a Real
Estate Sales Manager?
Then ws are looking for
you. Apply as an
Assistant Manager to one
of Metro Detroit's largest
real estate offices and get
your career on the right
track. Call for more infor-
mation 888-414-8330

ASSISTANT MANAGER
Mens1 Locker room. Seeking
exp. assistant Mgr for busy,
outstanding locker room facil-
ity at the Detroit Athletic Club.
Must possess leadership skills
as well as be dependable,
hospitable and thorough. FT,
benefits including 401k, park-
ing, meals. Submit resume via
fax: 313-963-5995 or email:
humanresources@thedac.com

ASSISTANT MANAGER
PART-TIME

Needed for Bedford area stor-
age facility. 8 hrs. on
Saturdays . Strong customer
service skills & work ethic
required. Fax resume to:

Joanna at 313-535-1697

AUTO BODY TECHNICIAN
CHESTWOOD DODGE

(734) 421-5700

AUTO SALESPERSON (M/F)
Mo prior sales experience nec-
essary. We offer training, a
fun environment and excellent
income potential. Fax resume
to Eugene at 734-946-0084 or

Call 734-946-0011

AUTO TECHNICIANS
CRESTWOOD DODGE

(734)421-5700

Automotive
CHECK IN PORTER

Fulltime only apply
BILL BROWN FORD

32222 Plymouth Rd.
See Jim Davis
No phone calls

AUTOMOTIVE MECHANICS
& MANAGER

Great pay & benefits to the
right person with automotive
& sales experience. Contact
Marty today at 734-576-1185

BOOKKEEPER
Must have good math apti-
tude, part time flex hours.

Call 248-855-5860

CARPENTRY/LABORER,
ORYWALL/PAINTING

For property restoration con-
tractor in Dearborn Heights.
Pay based on experience.
Fax resume: (775) 269-6452

CARPET CLEANER
Will train. Must be bondable,
have exc. driving record. Call-
Mike, 248-474-5444.

CASHIER/ RECEPTIONIST
Do you naturally smile and
enjoy working with people.
We have a part time position
open immediately on Monday
and Thursdays 12:00 to 9:00
PM and Saturdays 8:00 am to
2:00pm. In our Saturn of
Farmington Hills Dealership,

Please send resume to:
• Saturn of Plymouth

Attn: Donna McKinney
9301 Massey Drive
Plymouth Ml 48170
Fax # 734-453-7902

Or email:
dmckinney@unitedevv.com
Ne telephone calls please.
Pay based on experience.

CDL Trainee
$35,000 to Start!

Deliver roofing supplies
while learning to drive
truck. Good driving
record needed. $40-45k
upon promotion to Driver,
Outstanding benefits
worth $10k! Applytodayl

Wimsatt Bldg Materials
36340 Van Born, Wayne

CERAMIC TILE
TECHNICIAN

Virginia Tile in Farmington
Hills is looking tor a F/T Tile
Technician to construct con-
cept ceramic and stone dis-
play boards, and perform
warehouse duties. Must be
creative, detail orientated, and
energetic. Full benefit pack-
age. Send resume to •
hrmanager@virginiatile.com
or fax to 734-421-0993. •

, CHIMNEYSWEEPS
BRICKLAYERS.
$600-$1500M.

Exp, a plus, we'll train.
Truck and ladder required.

734-416-0800

CLEANERS/JANITORIAL
Commercial cleaners, needed
parttime. Days & Eves. 96 &
Newburgh area. 734-751-0633

Pictures Can Hake

Adult
^Carriers

WESTERN WAYNE COUNTY AND
FARMINGTON AREA

Previous experience preferred. Must be
available on Thursday and Saturday
evening/Sunday morning. Reliable

transportation. Possible earnings of
$40.00-$80.00 per delivery. ,

1 - JCall
Toil Free

CNC OPERATORS
Master Automatic, a precision
machining company, Is seek-
ing a CNC Set-Up Operators.
Potential candidates must
have CNC Lathe experience
with Siemans and Fanuc con-
trollers. Afternoon shift avail.

Please complete application
or send resume to': Master

Automatic, Inc.
40485 Schoolcraft Rd.
Plymouth, Ml 48170
Fax: 734-459-4598

Attn: Human Resources
hr@masterautomatlc.com
COLLISION REPAIR TECH

Exp. Certified, I-Car Trained
individual. Shop in Farming-
ton Hills. Salary commensu-
rate with exp. 248-553-7111

CONSTRUCTION
Individual experienced in
caulking-residentiat & com-
mercial. Acrylic, polyurethane
& silicone compounds. Send
resume to: P.O. Box B, New
Hudson, Ml 48165

COUNTER TOP INSTALLER
Experience necessary.
Heavy lifting required, per-
fect driving record a must.
Call Anne, 734-524-0096

For the best auto
classifications check
out the Observers
Eccentric Newspaper,
"It's all about
RESULTS!1'

DENTAL Receptlonlst/Biller
Growing periodontal practice
in Novi looking for a team
member to join us. Exp, is a
must! Full-time, MQn-Thurs.,
start immediately. Call Traci at
248-380-8020 Or fax resume
to: 248-380-7905.

Direct Care- Make a differ-
ence! Support people with
disabilities living their life the
way they want to! Assist with
personal care, meals, taking
care of their homes, getting
places etc. Many locations,
many shifts! If you are at least
18 years old, have a valid
Michigan's Driver's License &
are CLA, Inc. trained, call our
Job Line 734-728-4201,0#.

DIRECT CARE WORKER
Westland & Canton Group

Homes', afternoon & midnight.
Competitive wages/benefits.

734-397-6955

DISPATCHER
Experience preferred

but not required,
Westland Car Care Towing

6375 Hix Rd. -
Westland, Ml

Distribution/Warehouse &
Light Packaging

WILL TRAIN w/Benefits
Large national company
expanding in Metor Detroit!
Full and Part time openings.
Must pass a background
check & drug screen!
Reliable Transportation

Apply in person Mon-
Thurs 8:30am-11:00am at:

24500 Michigan Avenue
Dearborn, Ml 48124

DRIVER/ EQUIPMENT
OPERATOR

Local, $10-$12/hr. entry. Call
313-937-8913, Redford

DRIVER TRAINEES
NEEDED!

Earn $800+ per weekl
Train to drive for

Werner Enterprises'
AtNu-Way-#1 in Ml!

Get your
CDL ASAP!

No experience needed!
2 local training centers
1-888-822-8743

DRIVER WANTED
CDL B with hazmat. Clean driv-
ing record. Call 734-946-7994

DRIVERS - TOW TRUCK
Now hiring experienced

Wrecker Operators.
Westland Car Care Towing

6375 Hix Rd.
Westland, Ml

FACTORY WORK
Local manufacturing company
is seeking an individual with
past factory experience in
packing and assembly of
small parts. High school
degree or GED required. Thi
position will be entry level and
will start at $8.50/ hr. .with
benefits within 90 days.
Please send resume to:

PO Box 607
Wayne, Ml 48184 -

THAT WORK FOR YOU!

1-800-579-SELL
FIRE EXT TECH
EXPERIENCED

Good driving record
Fax resume 313-255-9898

FITNESS INSTRUCTORS
Part-Time positions for
Westland & Livonia locations.
Must be flexible for day &
evening hours. Occasional
Saturdays. Training provided.
734-458-5004, 734-466-9949

[9UUU

Flight Instructors
Wanted

CFI and/or CFIi
and/or ME!

Join Lansing Community
College's Aviation Flight
program. Flexible hours,
steady student load and
tuition benefits included.

Please apply via the
LCC website at

www.jobs.lcc.edu

FLORIST HELPER
Production work. Full or

part time. Willing to train.

Apply on-site
Monday through Friday

8am-4pm

TFI Enterprises
24001 Telegraph Rd.
Southfield, Ml 48033

GENERAL LABOR
with some brick work exp.'
Good driving record & com-
mon sense a must!!

(734) 536-8976

Grocery Stockers

Overnight and Day Shifts.
Must be able to perform

efficiently in a demanding,
fast paced, production
oriented environment.
Confidentially reply to:

PO Box 2775
Farmington Hills, Ml 48333

GROUNDSKEEPER
For upscale apartment com-
munity in Canton. Full time
position. $9 hour. Medical &
dental benefits. Apply in per-
son during business 'hours,
Mon-Fri,, 10am-5pm:

49975 Roanoke Ave.,
Canton, Ml 48187

HAIR SALON RECEPTIONIST
Full time, 30-32 hrs.
Farmington Hills. Hair Stylist
positions also available.

248-626-8020
HAIR STYLIST/
& or BARBER

To replace. Livonia, Redford.
Call 313-608-1969

HOUSEKEEPERS
Experienced. Full-time.

Fax resume: 734-721-1300
LABORERS Full time, hard
work, yr. round, room for
advancement. Valid drivers
lie. req. Call 734-444-8606

When seeking
out the best
deal check out
the Observer
& Eccentric Classifieds!
. 1-800-579-7355 .

LABORERS
To work in the seismic indus-
try. No exp necessary. Pre-
employment drug screen
required. Out of state travel
required. Call: 248-446-9533

LANDSCAPE LABORERS
Temporary/part time

$8-$10 per hour
WILL TRAIN

Call and l/m at 248-426-0656
LANDSCAPE/

LAWN MAINTENANCE
Celtic Lawn and Landscape is
seeking to fill a part time to
full time position, which
would include all aspects of
lawn maintenance and land-
scape labor. Some experience
required. Please fax resume to

734-838-0205 Attn: Mike
info@ceiticlawn.com

Lawn Care/Landscaping Co.
seeking help. Must have reli-
able transportation & experi-
ence only. {734)699-4054

LEAD TEACHER, F/T
For Christian learning cen-
ter in Plymouth. Call for
details, (734)455-3196

LOOKING FOR A
CAREER

(not a job,)
a Career?

Change your life-
Real Estate Sales Agent.
Feel good about yourself,
personally and financially.

CALL ED BOWLIN
AT 734-591-5940, EXT. 107

MACHINISTS
C.N.C. Lathe operator. Must
be exp. Must have program-
ming capabilities. Afternoon
position avail. Apply in person

Acme Carbide Die, Inc.
6202 E, Executive Dr.
Westland, Ml 48183

MAINTENANCE
DIRECTOR

independence Village of
Plymouth, a luxury senior
retirement community, is
seeking a qualified, self-moti-
vated, customer service- ori-
ented Maintenance Director.
Property maintenance and
supervisory experience
required. Responsibilities
include plumbing, drywall
repair, electrical, painting,
HVAC and boiler repair/main-
tenance. Full-time position
with medical, "dental, and
vision insurance, and a 401k
plan. Interested candidates
should fax their resume to;

(734) 453-1150
ATTN: General Manager
Or apply in parson at:
14707 Northvilte Rd.
Plymouth, Ml 48170

MAINTENANCE TECHNICIAN
For apartment complex.
Competitive hourly wage &
full benefits. Prior exp in
apartments HVAC, Electrical &
Plumbing, Drywall & Painting
repairs a plus. Fax your
resume to 248-356-3509.

MANAGER
Food processing plant needs
exp., sharp, production man-
ager. Attractive salary & bene-
fits. Fax resume:248-34B-1848

CLASSIFIEDS
WORK!

1-800-579-7355

MANAGER
Large apt. community is
seeking individual who is
motivated, has outgoing
personality & computer
knowledge. Requirements:
have first contact with
prospective clients, do fol-
iow-up calls, process serv-'
ice calls & leases. Excellent
pay. Minimum 3 yrs. exp.
required. Email resume to:
wilshire555@hotmail.com

MANAGER
Needed for large housing
community in Northville. 2
years prior condo/co-op
community manager expe-
rience needed along with
excellent writing skills,
supervision, reporting, and
budget compliance. Con-
struction knowledge help-
ful. Send introduction letter
and qualifications to:

marcusmgt@aol.com
Or fax 248.553.4570 EOE

MANUFACTURING
MANAGER

Precision aircraft, automo-
tive, gage company. Must
have strong managerial,
problem solving & produc-
tion control skills. Know-
ledge of advanced manu-
facturing techniques along
with gears a plus.

Send resume to
sales@tifcooagegear.com

or fax 734-525-8400
Tlfco Gage & GBar

33067 Industrial Road
Livonia, Ml 481S0

734-525-3000

Material Handler
Lochinvar Corporation, a
world leader in water heaters
and boilers is seeking a full
time material handler / fork
truck operator for our Detroit
Distribution Center. 2 ^ years
prior experience required; we
offer a competitive wage and
benefits package. EOE. If
qualified, apply at 45900 Port
Street; Plymouth, Mi; phone
734-454-4480; or fax,

734-454-1790 .

MATERIAL
HANDLERS

& HI LO DRIVERS
Full & Part Time w/Beneflts
Rapidly growing Metro
Detroit Company looking to
fill over 300 positions
immediately! Competitive
wages. Must pass a back-
ground check & drug
screenl Valid driver's
license a plus.

Apply in person at;
16144 Middlebelt
Livonia, Ml 48150

(5 1/2 Mile in
Concorde Plaza)

MECHANICAL
TECHNICIAN/

COILER
Associated Spring is seek-
ing a dynamic Mechanical
Technlclan/Coilertojoin its
National Sales/Product
Development Center (PDC).
The Mechanical Technician/
Coiler will 'be responsible
for fabricating a wide
assortment of spring prod-
ucts for development.
Provide technical support,
training, and problem solv-
ing .for Associated Spring
Operating Divisions. If you
are a high-energy, motivat-
ed individual who thrives in
a fast-paced environment,
you are encouraged to sub-
mit your name for further
consideration!

Core Responsibilities:
Review design sheet before
initiating the production.
Produce springs meeting
design sheet requirements.
Setup and operate spring
coilers (CNC & Mechani-
cal), grinders, shot blast,
heat set/quench, furnaces
and related equipment.
Perform preventive main-
tenance on equipment
noted above. Modify tool-
ing as required. Maintain
Raw Material Log. Maintain
Process Control Sheets.

Qualifications:
Computer literacy (Word,
Excel, Outlook, Email).
Capable of reading and
interpreting blueprints and
design sheets. 5+yrs. exp.
Must have basic fabrication
skills. Must have basic
knowledge of spring funda-
mentals and design. Spring
making experience desired.

Education Requirements:
High School graduate.
Some college/technical
school work preferred

Please forward resume:

Attn: Human Resources
15150 Cleat St.

Plymouth Ml 48170
or email;

CEJackson@asbg.com

Search local
businesses

hometownlife.com
YELLOW
PAGES

MICHIGAN'S LEADING
INSTALLATION CO.

is seeking qualified chem dry
managers & technicians.
Also need qualified carpet &
hard surface installers, &
fencing sales team. Please
apply at 12000 Globe,
Livonia, or call 734-462-8711.

• Oil Change
Technicians *

10 Minute Oil Change experi-
ence or will train. Full &/or
part-time. Apply in person:
34680 W. 8 Mile Rd.,
Farmington Hills. ̂  mile W. of
Farmington Rd. 248-476-1313

OPERATIONS MANAGER

The Metro Group, a premiere
ground transportation compa-
ny located near Detroit
Metropolitan Airport, is seek-
ing a dynamic, detail oriented
and highly motivated individ-
ual for an operations manager
position. Weseekajiands-on,
experienced professional to
assist in directing one of our
largest and busiest transporta-
tion divisions. Ideal candidate
will have extensive knowledge-
of the transportation Industry,
with preference given to' expe-
rience in large shuttle opera-
tions, i.e. municipal, airport,
etc. Working knowledge of
industry specific routing soft-
ware, scheduling, budgeting,
and MS office (Excel) are a
plus. Excellent communica-
tion and interpersonal skilis
are necessary, including the
ability to work with all levels of
employees in a fast paced
environment. The successful
candidate must have at leasts
years of experience. The
Metro Group offers a compet-
itive compensation and bene-
fits package including a
401 (k) plan. Interested candi-
dates should forward resume
with salary requirements to
(734)946-7417 or mai! to:

Attn: HR Dept./Operations
24957 Brest Road
Taylor, Ml 48180

Fax; 734-946-7417
EOE

PACKAGING
Part tirrfe to Fulltime. Days.

Westland.
734-595-7600

PAINTER NEEDED
Must have Experience.

Residential/Com merclai.
Call Kevin: 313-815-7726

PAINTERS & LABORERS
Painters must have 5 yrs exp.
for Commercial Paint Co. Must
have valid drivers license &
vehicle. Background & drug
screen req. 734-266-1500

PRODUCTION
SHIFT LEADER

Must have forklift exp.
(734) 455-7631

nThs
Observer'^ Eccentric

Classified
Giyeusaealitaiiav!

1-800-579-7355
sr you can

visti us online
at

www.totnetowniffe.cora

QUALITY ENGINEER
Tier 1 Automotive supplier,
has an Immediate opening for
an Internal Quality Engineer.
An ideal candidate will pos-
sess excellent communication
skills and, advanced skills in
problem solving manufactur-
ing processes along with
strong Quality leadership
experience. .- Prefer automo-
tive manufacturing experience.
and a bachelor degree with 3-
5 years of related experience.
This position will focus on
internal operations.
Please complete application

or send resume to:
Master Automatic; Inc.
40485 Schoolcraft Rd.
Plymouth, Ml 48170 '
Fax: 734-459-4598

.Attn: Human Resources .
hr@masterautomatic,com
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QUALITY LAB
TECHNICIAN

Master Automatic, a precision
machining company, is seek-
ing a Quality Lab Technician.
Potential candidates must
posses the skills to operate
and program CMM, operate
various inspection equipment
and have the ability to develop
gauging plans using opera-
tional drawings. The candi-
date must also nave advanced
knowledge of GD&T and lay-
out skills. Please complete
application or send resume to:

Master Automatic, Inc.
40485 Schoolcraft Rd.
Plymouth, Ml 48170
Fax: 734-459-4598

Attn: Human Resources
hr@masterautomatic.com

RETAIL SALES
ASSOCIATES

Voted 1 of SE Michigan's Top
10 Bridal Salons I Now seeking
professional FULL TIME Sales
Associates. (No bridal experi-
ence required.) Expect to work

Sat. 10-5 (closed Sun.)
Flexible hours Mon-Fri, Email

•NEW HIRE RESUME" to:
idtbridal@yahoo.com
Of call: 734.455.4800

ROOFERS/EPDM &
LABORERS

Exp. for commercial roofing
firm. Own transportation req.
Full-Time. Apply at: 1055
Manufacturers Dr., Westland.

SCREEN PRINTER
Full-time position for busy &
growing Garden City busi-
ness. M&R auto & manual
presses. Will train if neces-
sary, Good pay' negotiable
based on experience. Paid
vacations & holidays after 90
days. Medical insurance avail-
able if needed. Email inquiries
and/or resume to:

job4u@wowway.com

Is the

stuff

Gail Classifieds loilay!

1-800-S79-7300
SHEET METAL WORKER

Commercial roofing firm
seeks exp. fabricator &
installer for roofing related
work.. Apply in person: 1055
Manufacturers Dr., Westland.

TEACHERS ASSISTANTS
Exp. necessary. The Childrens
Hour Day Care Now Hiring.
Call Mon-Fri before 6pm.

734-459-9920

Teachers
GARDEN CITY SCHOOLS

NEEDS
PART TIME-TEACHERS

SECONDARY
Music, Nutrition and Foods,
Pre-Employment Skills,
Science, Social Studies,
Vocational Hiospitality

ELEMENTARY
Art, Computers, Music, Phy-
sical Education, and Japanese.

Fax Resume to:
Jack Pelon, Director

734-762-8534

TECHNICIAN
Qualified Access Control/

CCTV Service Full time Tech.
Email resume: cheryl®
detection-systems.com

TIG WELDER
Needed. Exp. with all types
of metal. Days, benefits.
Please call 313-533-5277.

YARD PERSON
Trucking company looking

for Yard Person.
Caii Mon-Fri, 9am-4:30pm

(734) 455-4036

HelpiWanted-Office
Clerical

ADMINISTRATIVE
ASSISTANT

Busy Plymouth Manufacturers
Rep firm looking for a person
with excellent communication
and computer skills including
Windows XP, Microsoft Office:
Word, Excel, & PowerPoint.
Transcription of data, answer-
Ing phones, etc. Position is a
full time temp for 4 mos.
with potential for full time.
Please fax resume to Brian
Knight: 734-451-1228

ADMINISTRATIVE
ASSISTANT

Livonia office looking for
a detail-oriented person
to handle multiple duties.
Answering phones, filing,
typing, and posting of
bills. Must be organized
and have a good person-
ality. Accounting experi-
ence a plus. Full time.

Please fax resume to:
734-421-0202

DEPUTY CLERK
29th District Court, seeks
Deputy Clerk, must have 1
year computer & general
office experience, preferably
in a court setting. Performs
data entry, case processing
and a variety of complex cler-
ical tasks. Starting salary
$28,113. Application available
at the 29th District Court or at
www.ci.wayne.mi.us. Send
application and resume by
September 28, 2007 to 29th
District Court, Attention Linda
Gable, 34808 Sims, Wayne,
Ml 48184.

FILE CLERK
Needed in busy Livonia prac-
tice. 20 hrs/wk. Good oppor-
tunity for student or home-
maker. Send resume to:

Box 1603, OE Newspapers
36251 Schoolcraft Rd.

Livonia, Ml 48150

GENERAL OFFICE
Searching for a skilled profes-
sional to work in a fast-paced
environment. Must be detail
oriented, organized with pro-
fessional communication
skills. PC experience, Excel, &
Microsoft Word a plus, Please
email resume & salary
requirements to:

Email resume to:
aeresume@hometownlife.com

Ref Box #1569

LEGAL SECRETARY
For insurance defense law
firm in Southfield. Exp
required. Good benefits
offered. Fax resume to Office
Manager at 248:358-0761

OFFICE/CLERICAL SUPPORT
For law firm in Novi. 24 hrs
per week, flexible, $12 per
hf. Bookkeeping, proofread-
ing, Word Processing, MS
Office and Adobe Acrobat. Fax
resume to 248-380-8968.

OFFICE MANAGER
Accounts Payable & genera!
office duties. Mon-Fri. with
exp. Plymouth. Fax resume to

734-453-4728

PAYROLL CLERK
Exp'd. Meadowbrook Country
Club. Need strong language
& typing skills. Compensation
based on ability. Send resume
only to: 40941 W. Eight Mile
Rd., fdorthvillei Ml 48167

RECEPTIONIST
For Chiropractor in Garden
City. 22-26 • hours/week.
Personable, dependable.
Some computer exp. Please
mail, resume to: Hicks
Chiropractic 27537 Warren
Rd, Garden City Ml 48135

RECEPTIONIST / FULL TIME
Medical office & computer
exp. req. for INT Medicine
practice in Rochester. Email
resume:dmadak@comcast.net

RECEPTIONIST
Needed for busy Livonia
Optometric office. Full
time. E-mail resume to:

cthomas®
suburbaneyecare.com

RECEPTIONIST
Part time receptionist for
Real Estate office, hours
must be flexible. Fax.
resume to 248-324-9275.

RECEPTIONIST/REGISTRAR
Assistant to Director, interna-
tional modeling agency. Office
& people skills req. Mon-
Thurs, 1pm-9pm & Sat.
Bernie 734-455-0700

SECRETARY: Southfieid Insur-
ance Agency. No weekends,
evenings or holidays, Two 1/2
days. 248-569-7070

DENTAL ASISSTANT
Expanded duties. Full-time.
Benefits. Berkley. Judy at:
(248)548-3334 jzorza®
marvinherschfusdds.com

DENTAL ASSISTANT
Bloomfield Hills endodontic
office is seeking a full-time,
highly motivated, energetic
Dental Assistant to join our
team. Experience preferred,
but willing to train,

Fax: (248) 647-0576

Denial Assistant EXP. ONLVI
With some front desk skills,
4 day work wk. No benefits.
Fax resume: 734-455-7848

DENTAL ASSISTANT
EXPERIENCED

Needed for progressive family
dental practice. Exc. benefits.
Call 248-569-2056
or fax 248-569-8987

DENTAL ASSISTANT &
FRONT DESK

Exp. for Royal Oak dental
office. Exp. with Dentrix soft-
ware is a plus. If you are
organized, friendly & a team
player call: 248- 544-9000 or
email drzamler@drzamler.com

DENTAL ASSISTANT
Full or part-time needed for
busy office. Must have exp.

In 4-handed dentistry.
(313) 592-1100

DENTAL ASSISTANT
Full-Time position available for
our Bloomfieid Hills office. Ho
Sat's. Call: (248)'642-0400

DENTAL ASSISTANT
Full time position in high-tech
orthodontic practice, Farming-
ton Hills area. Computer and
digital x-ray experience pre-
ferred. Looking for a profes-
sional, reliable, energetic and
motivated player to add to our
team, Email resume to:

OrJusino@hotmail.com
Or fax to 248-476-3005

DENTAL ASSISTANT
Immediate opening. Exp. pre-
ferred, P/T, 30-32 hrs., some
front desk. (734) 397-5500

DENTAL ASSISTANT *
Quality oriented Livonia
Specialist office is looking for
a full-time assistant. Exc. hrs.
& competitive wages. If you
are enthusiastic, friendly &
dependable with 4-handed
dental assisting & lab experi-
ence. Cail Ann: 734-427-6181

DENTAL HYGIEHIST
Seeking part time Dental
Hygienist for Farmington Hills
general practice. Witnempha-
sis on perlodontai disease.
Candidate must have exp,
gentle hands, excellent cus-
tomer service skills. Be
organized and have a great
attention to detail. Fax resume
to 248-932-7734

DENTAL OFFICE Front Desk
EXP ONLY. Garden City. No
nights/weekends. Fax 248-
661-543T Call 734-522-3510

DENTAL RECEPTIONIST/
ADMINISTRATOR

Seeking compassionate Indi-
vidual with exc. people skills.
Greet our patients with your
winning smilel Full-time posi-
tion available for energetic,
self-motivated individual. A
professional & positive atti-
tude imperative. Dental insur-
ance knowledge & computer
exp. preferred. Competitive
salary & benefits. Fax your
resume along with a note as
to why we should hire you.

(313)359-4799 •

, DENTAL RECEPTIONIST
& DENTAL ASSISTANT

Needed for a fast paced, state
of the art dental practice.
Experience preferred. Know-
ledge of Dentrix System help-
ful. Please call: 734-844-1300

DENTAL RECEPTIONIST
Experience 3 days/week.

Farmington Hills.
Call: (248) 477-0208

ORTHODONTIC ASSISTANT
Full-time position in Plymouth
orthodontic office for a clinical
assistant. Hours are 8am-5pm,
Mon-Thur. & 8am-ipm Fri.
Orthodontic/dental exp. pre-
ferred. Computer skills favor-
able. Please fax resume to:
734-455-8033, Attn: Michelle

ORTHODONTIC
OFFICE MGR.

F/T Mgr needed for
Orthodontic offices in Ann
Arbor and Flint. Individual will
take charge of all daily office
functions. Some travel
between locations. Prior mgt.
exp preferred. Great career
opportunity" with exc. salary
plus benefits package!! Send
resume to:

chulst@orthodon.com
or fax 616-855-4581

Help Wanied-Medieal

CHIROPRACTIC ASSISTANT
Part time. Wages commensu-
rate w/ experience. Email:

docheumann@yahoo.com

FRONT DESK/BIILER
For busy Blngham Farms
Pediatric office, Negotiable
hrs. Benefits. Exp. preferred.
Myrna: (248)642-1444

FRONT DESK
Busy Livonia office. Must
have exp. with insurances.
Fax resume to 734-464-0404

to your
&

Eccentric
CJassifiedj

The Observer & Eccentric Newspapers is looking tor a Systems Engineer to provide
electronic and computer programming support in our Information Technology
department. Position is based out of our Livonia office, with occasional travel to other
focal offices. The ideal candidate will have a bachelor's degree in computer science
or a related field and a minimum of one year's prior experience in technology support
with Windows 2000/XP, OSX, Microsoft Office and other platforms.

If you are a highly motivated, multi-tasking proficient self-starter who enjoys working
with ail levels of staffers and management, you are the professional we're looking for.
We offer a great work environment and excellent benefits.

Interested applicants may submit their resume with
salary requirement (referencing Job Code SE0709) by:

E-mail: (preferred)
emDlovmBnt@hom8townlife.com

Mail: The Observer & Eccentric Newspapers
Human Resources Department
36251 Schoolcraft Road
Livonia, Michigan 48150

Fax: 734.953.2057
oeoessosss

The Observer & Eccentric Newspapers is committed to
diversity and is proud to be an equal opportunity

employer.

Healthcare
Premier Imaging

Center
in Bingham Farms

has the following positions
available for those with expe-
rience in trie following:
• Radiology Clerk
• Registered CT/X-Ray Tech
• Registered Ultrasound Tech
• Radiology Biller

Monday - Friday, days
Ptease fax your resume and

salary requirements, in
confidence, to; 248 723-5225

When seeking
out the best
deal check out
the Observer
& Eccentric Classifieds!
. 1-800-579-7355 .

MEDICAL ASSISTANT
CERTIFIED

Full-Tima in busy Farmington
Hills Dermatology office.
Dermatology exp. a plus.
Benefit package. Fax resume to
Cindy; 248-477-9370 or emaii
to: mdc@arounddetroit.biz

MEDICAL ASSISTANT
For family practice in Garden
City. Part-Time. X-ray exp.
Fax resume: (734)425-1138

Medical Assistant
Medical office seeks
experienced Receptionist.
Must have strong computer &
medical Insurance knowledge.
Full Time with exc. pay &
benefits, Ann Arbor area.
Fax resume to: 734-996-8767
or Email: a2derm@aot.cam

MEDICAL ASSISTANT
Must have medical exp.\Busy
Dermatology practice. Must
be motivated team player.
Exp. preferred but will train.
Fax resume Attn: Aiyssa/Karert

(248) 353-3646

MEDICAL OFFICE MANAGER
Experience required.

Westiand office. Fax resume:
{248)349-7711

MEDICAL RECEPTIONIST
Full-time for busy internal
medicine office. Great pay,
benefits & hours. No holidays
or weekends. Exp. necesary.

Call Lisa (313) 561-4540

PARAMEDICS
ATTENTION

Concord EMS
Is Currently Seeking Full

Licensed
PARAMEDICS

We have Rescue, Critical
Care, ALS Transportation

opportunities!
We offer PTO Time, Tuition
Reimbursement, Vacation
Time, Excellent Wages,
Medical, Dental, Prescription,
Short Term Disability, AFLAC
Supplemental Coverage, and
MCDH approved continuing
education.'
Contact Human Resources at:

313-389-3671
Fax:734-947-1911

Download an application at
www.concordems.com

PHLEBOTOMY EDUCATION
Classes begin in Sept.
3 locations available.

Call us at: (313) 382-3857

RN/ LPN-
PROGRAM MANAGER

Established and expanding
health care company in
Westland is looking for an RN/
LPN capable of overseeing
seniors and staff in an assist-
ed living/ Alzheimer's environ-
ment. Must have exceptional
leadership and clinical skills
Please fax presume to:

248-735-1010

RN/LPN/Scrab Tech
Part-Time fn Southfieid.
Minimum 3 yrs. exp. to scrub
piastic surgery cases. Exc.
working cond. 248-723-9370

Or fax: 248-723-9687

RN or Exp. MA
JOIN OUR TEAM

PT - RN or MA for pediatric
office in Farmington Hills.
Mon. TUBS. Wed. 24 hrs. with
occasional Sat. & vacation fill
in. CaU Sandy 248-855-4144
or fax resume 248-855-9158

RN or LPN
for Livonia allergy practice.
Part time. Experience pre-
ferred. Call 734-591-6660 or
fax resume to 734-591-3420

Help Wanfesl-
Food/Beverape

AMY'S CAFE HIRING
WAITSTAFF

Grand Rlver/Haggerty.
(248) 426-0665

® little Caesars'
• Assistant Managers
• Cashiers
Hiring in Oakland & Wayne
counties. Call 248-866-8687

BAKERY
Artisan Bread Maker

& Bakery Worker
Some experience required.

Apply in person:
Holiday Market
520 S, Lilley Rd.

Canton.

BANQUET SERVERS
Apply within Mon. -Thurs.
ONLY, 1-4pm. Italian American
Banquet Center of Livonia,

39200 Five Mile

BARSTAFF, WAITSTAFF,
DOORMAN

Apply within Monday-Friday
3:30-7pm at: Frankies,

31268 Ford Rd., Garden City.

BOS EVANS NOW HIRING
ALL POSITIONS

Benefits Apply within:
Mon. thru Thurs. 2-4

41190 Ford Rd., Canton.

COOKS, SERVERS, HOSTS,
CLEANING or DISH

Exp preferred. Apply at:
Ground Round, 17050 S,
Laurel Park. 734-462-1735

MANAGER
Looking for front of the
house manager for busy
family-type restaurant. Call

734-748-3685.

ROCKY'S R0TISSER1E ,
Is now hiring energetic count-
er heip, cooks, prep, pantry,
utility. Applications accepted
at 37337 Six Mile Road,
Livonia in the New&urgft piaza
next to the Hallmark store.
See Dan between 2:00-4:30

SERVERS/
BUSSERS, Exp'd.

Pine Lake Country Club is
hiring servers and bussers
for afternoon, evening, &
weekend shifts. Excellent
•wages & benefits. Apply in
person to: Mr. Miller

3300 Pine Lake Rd.
Orchard Lake

WAIT STAFF &
EVENING HOSTESS

Appiy in person: M-Thur, 2-4.
FOUR FRIENDS,

44282 Warren, Canton
No phone calls

WAITSTAFF POSITIONS
Laurel Manor Banquet &
Conference Center is looking
for mature, responsible peo-
pJe for part-time Waitstaff
positions. Please apply in per-
son at 39000 Schoolcraft
Road, or cali 734-462-0770.

WAITSTAFF & TEMPORARY
COOK POSITION

Sr. citizen apts. Incl. weekends
HALSTED PLACE

29451 Halsted, Farmington
Hills. (248)489-8988

A CAREER IN
REAL ESTATE!

All Real Estate
COMPANIES ARE
NOT THE SAME

If you are serious about
entering the business and1

profession of Real Estate
Saies, you owe it to your-
self to investigate why we
are #1 in the market place
and best suited to insure
your success.
For a reservation to attend
our Sept. 20th Career
Night® Coldwell Banker,
44644 Ann Arbor Rd.,
Plymouth, Ml. For confi-
dential interview call

ALISSA NEAD @
(734) 459-6000

OR
LILLIAN SANDERSON

@ (734) 392-6000

COLDUieiX

PREFERRED
REALTORS

AUTO SALES NEW & USED
CRESTW0OD DODGE

(734) 421-5700
Beautiful Product
Happy Occasions

Professional Environment

Sales Associates &
Graduate Gemoiogists:

Full Time
$24,000 -$100,000

(Advancement
opportunities available)

Application inquiries, email
kkuchukiari@darakjiaVKcom

DARAKJiAN JEWELERS

BUSY PET PRODUCTS CO.
Needs Phone Sales Acct. Rep.
Hourly plus commission.
Spanish a plus. 248-766-6183

CANVASS0RS
Michigan's leading window &
home improvement co. is
looking for sales people in the
Canvassing Dept. Looking for
motivated, hard-working &
responsible individuals. Hrly.
pay + commission & bonuses.
Wiii train. No exp. necessary.
Overtime available. Please call
Jason at: (734)536-7323

CHANGE YOUR
LIFE!

GET A CAREER!
Salary Program

Real Estate One
217 W.Ann Arbor Rd

Piymoutfi

734-455-7000 ext. 105

We always find the best
stuff In the Observer &
Eccentric!

Earn ONE THOUSAND DOL-
LARS each day with tested,
proven, easily duplicatable
"Three Step Success System"
that is creating MlLLiON-
AIRES1 24 hour info line 800-
887-1897. Change your life.
Call now/

COMPANION & COOK
Weekends, for eiderly man,
Bloomfieid Hills, Christian
preferred. Good organizational
skills, references. Call 248
645-6018

Help Wanted-
Entertainmertt

LOOKING FOR A MALE &
FEMALE SINGER To write
originais & perform the materi-
al & cover songs live. For more
information please contact me
at: omarblnno@gmail.com

ASSEMBLE MAGNETS &
CRAFTS FROM HOME! Year-
round work! Excellent pay! No
experience! Top US company!
Glue gun, painting, jewelry &
more! TOLL FREE

1-866-844-5091, code 2

DATA .ENTRY! Work.from
anywhere. Ffexifjle hours.
Personal computer required.
Excellent career opportunity.
Serious inquiries only. 1-888-
240-0064 ext 15.

ENVELOPES 1000=S6000
GUARANTEED! Receive $6
for every envelope stuffed
with our sales material. Free
24 hour information.

1-888-423-3820 code 702

EXCITING CAREER $20/hr.,
avg. $57K yr. Gov't postal
jobs, pd. training, vac, OT,
full benefits, savings/pension
plan. Cail M-F, 1-888-972-
1102 ext. 501.

GOVERNMENT J9BS $12-
$48/hr. Full benefits/Paid
Training. Work available in
areas like Homeland Security,
Law Enforcement, Wildiife and
more!

1-800-320-9353 x. 2002

Help wanted earn extra
income, assembling CD cases
from home. Start immediately,
no experience necessary.

1-800-341-6573 ext 1395
www.easywofk-greatpay.com

MYSTERY SHOPPERS - Get
paid to shop! Retail/Dining
establishments need under-
cover clients to judge quali-
ty/customer service. Earn up
to $150 a day.

Cail 1-800-731-4929

Local Events
Online

hometownlife.com
COMMUNITY
CALENDAR

Now Hiring!
Hosts/ Demonstrators for
kitchen craft trade shows!
$55,000-$70,oqq'ist year!
Training, flexibility, magnifi-
cent tripsi 21+, able to travel,
energetic, valid drivers license!

1-800-800-2850
www.cookforllfe.Gom/careers

Pest Office Now Hiring. Avg
pay $20/hour or $57K annually
including Federal Benefits and
OT. Paid training, vacations,
PT/FT1-866-497-0989 USWA

SECRET SHOPPERS NEEDED
for stofe evaluations. Get paid
to shop. Local stores, restau-
rants & theaters. Training pro-
vided, flexible hours. Email
required.

1-8Q0-585-9024 ext 6600.

WORKING LEAD FOREMEN
NEEDED! Retail remodeling,
interior finish-out open Store
projects, own tools. Paid
nationwide travel. Competitive
salary & great benefits. Fax
resume: 214-442-5605

www.davacoinc.com

Position Wanted

HOUSECLEANING
I will clean your house.
Weekly/biweekly, monthly, or
onetime. Ref. 20 years exp.

Call Sharon 734-788-7860

Childcare/Baby-Sitting
Services

CERTIFIED PRESCHOOL
PROGRAM & TODDLER CARE

Fun & clean environment.
S. Bedford. 313-937-0548

In Home Pre-Sctiool Program
Accepting ages 6 wks-thrti
school age. Developmental^
appropriate activities. Redford
/Livonia area. 313-937-1736

LIVONIA MOM
Excel ref. Great rates. Meals
and snacks included. For appt.
cail Kelly: (313) 995-4317

LIVONIA MOTHER Has open-
ing for fuil & part time, meais
included. Ann Arbor Rd. & I-
275 area. 734-542-9599

BABYSITTER NEEDED
Sat. afternoons, 4-9pm. Four
children, Canton. Please call
734-274-1062.

DEPENDABLE PERSON
to watch 16 mos. old boy at
my place of employment.
Plymoutrt/Canton area.
Preferably a person majoring
in child care. (734) 658-8586

HOUSEKEEPER/
CHILD CARE NEEDED

For 2 children. Preferably
Spanish speaking.

Cail 614-205-3949.

NANNY Part-time, needed in
West Bioomfieid weekday
afternoons (.-15 hrs/wk).
Must be 21+, own car, non-
smoker & excellent driver.

248-842-0273

Education/Instruction

ATTEND COLLEGE ONLINE
from home, Medical, busi-
ness, Paralegal, computers,
criminal justice. Job place-
ment assistance. Financial aid
and computer provided if
qualified. Call 866-858-2121,

www.OnlineTidewater
Tech.com

Financial Services

ACCESS LAWSUIT CASH
NOWH! As seen on TV. Injury
lawsuit dragging? Need $500-
$500,000++ within 48/hrs?
Low rates. APPLY NOW BY
PHONE! 1-888-271-0463

www.cash-for-cases.com

ERASE BAD CREDIT. Raise
credit score within 45 days!
100% money back guarantee,
Cai! 1-866-916-8449 ext 101
for a free consultation. Cail 24
hrs.

FREE CASH GRANTS/PRO-
GRAMS! $25,000++ "2007*
NEVER REPAY! Personal,.
Medical Bills, Business,
School/House. Almost every-
one qualified! Live operators.
Avoid deadlines! Listings 1-
800-785-9615 ext. 239

Business Opportunities

ALL CASH CANDY ROUTE.
Do you earn up to $80O/day?
Your own loca! candy route.
Includes 30 machines and
Candy. All for-$9,995. Cail

1-800-893-1185

ALL CASH VENDING!
Incredible income opportuni-
ty! Candy, gumbali, snack,
soda...minimum $4K invest-
ment required. Excellent qual-
ity machines. We can save
you $$$$. Toll free 800-962-
9189 (24/7)

ENVELOPES 1 0 0 0 B $ 1 G , 0 0 0 .
Receive $10 for every enve-
lope stuffed with our saies
material. Guaranteed! Free
information: 24 hour recording

1-800-757-9605 .

FREE CASH GRANTS/PRO-
GRAMS! 2007!
$700,$800,000. Never repay!
Persona! bills, school, busi-
ness/housing. AS SEEN ON
TV. Live operators. Listings 1-
800-274-5086 ext 240.

H A L L M A R K / A M E R I C A N
GREETING CARDS Be your
own boss, earn $50K -$250
per yr. Call 888-238-1635 24/7

H a l l m a r k / A m e r i c a n
Greetings. Be your own
boss. Earn $50K-$250K/yr.
Call now: 888-871-7891 24/7

MAKE $412 DAILY: Data
entry positions available now.
Internet access needed.
Income is guaranteed, No
experience required. Apply
today,

www.datahomeworker.com

Twice
each

week, your
hometown
classifieds

together
thousands
of smart
buyers

and sellers

you. You
can rely
on your

Observer
&

Eccentric

to earn
money

and save
money!

MICH-CAN
STATEWIDE
CLASSIFIED

ADOPTION

3PTIQN'- LQVMQ COU-

msite us whole. Caring
ng for a precious*

BUSINESS

OPPORTUNITIES

ALL CASK CANDY ROUTE,

EMPLOYMENT

TAHQN - Hot over is) nttfes?

AIRLINES ARE HiRiNG •
Train ior higti paying Av&fioa
Maintoncs Career. FAA ap-

ATTENTiON ALL VETERANS
Mate your service count. Call
1-8^^371-7456, M-F 8-4.

B.I

By 1niQ& across US, B-GDL
airmsn,

DRIVERS: CALL TODAY!

;, CBL-A + 3

the govsmmenf. PT,
no experience, Cali today!!

mm SOUTH • BUSY
CHARLESTON SC GM d«8i-
arsNp wants you! Body shop
techs • i-CAR service tecfes

Dn^free-EQE

PT/FT. 1-888-616-7015 USVI&

TRUCK urnms; COL
TRAINING. Up to $20,000

U?TG 100% PAID CGUXSE

cash bonus. CAIL

TRUCKING, INC./
ifi Job
Son of

EVENTS

CAR SHOW, SWAP MEET,
SUN SHOW Sept M l Souih

FINANCiAL
SERVICES

pose; Land Contract & Mori-

for Good, Bad, or Ugly G r «

FOR SALE

,1 $8590.00. 1 2 W

Company Its Michigan 1-800-

SAWMILLS fHOM ONLY
8.80 - CGIWSH your logs

MISCELLANEOUS

ATTEND COLLEGE ONLINE

*Qttr+i.i*\tw±t *i

P U C E YOUR STATEWEDE
AD HERE! 1299 byy$ a 25-

REAL ESTATE

UM CRE8Jn ST you're m -

SCHOOLS

INTERNATtONAl TRUCKING
SCHOOL, INC.

1-800-578-7355
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Redford 248-348-8430
BEAUTIFUL 3 BR 1.5 BA BUNGALOWW/
UPDATES. Newer appliances, basement w/lots
of living & storage space.

Canton Twp 734-455-7000

FEEIS LIKE HOME! Spotless 4BR/2.1 BA coi
W/Ply/Canton schools. 2' extension on back
of house Offers big kitchen w/granite, all appl.
peck. A really nice home!

Highland 248-684-1065
PRISTINE DUNHAM LAKE PRIVLEGES.
Immaculate ranch boasts Andersen windows,
California Closets, oak kitchen,, wired for
surround sound. Inground pool w/ solar heat.

(27059524) $115,000 ;i (27138829) $278,500 (26152383) $209,900

Lyon Township 734-455-7000
GREAT RANCH CONDO! 2BR/2BA, Ig. great
rm/dlning rm. Open kitchen and noolc for
easy entertaining. Cathedral ceilings, skylights
and more. Still time to choose features and
upgrades!
(27073963) $244,740

Northvllle 734-455-7000
UPDATED TOWNHOUSE! Newer furnace/AC,
wndws as needed & doorwall. Newer hrdwd in
din rm. Updtd kit. Newly painted t/o and newer
neutra) carpet. All appl. Patio. Lake w/beach.

South Lyon 248 43 3800

LOCATION, LOCATION! Set deep in Ih s sub
on 1.07 acres this colonial welcomes the most
discriminating buyer. Large open kitchen w/
Island, full fin. walkout. Many updates!

(27107111) $139,900 (26201680) $334,900

A i •-, t

j •

Canton 248-348-6430
REWARD YOURSELF! Sensational 3 BR, 3_.S'8A
detached condo on cul-de-sac. Well-appointed
int. Sumptuous mstr ste. Part fin LL w/BR,
full BA and FR. Lush iandscaplng and backs
to woods,
(27078833) $450,000

Canton Two 734-453-7000

OUTSTANDING CONTEMPORARY CONDOl
Alrnost 1700'of open design; cathedral ceilings,

" 2fireplaces, 2 (g bedrooms and great kitchen.
Master BR. 2-way FP to Jacuzzi in huge bath.
A "must see"!
(27143548) . $173,900

Highland 248-684-1065
GOLF LOVERS'HURRY! Highland Hills frontage!
Custom hdwd firs, new paint, ceramic tile &
updates. Oak kit w/ can lights, dw & pantry. 1 st
fir mstr w/ful iba.

Hllford 248-684-1065
THE CROSSINGS OF MILFORD'. 21 wooded,
walkout sites. 2-4+ acres, Come see the spec
home, which is near completion. A subdivision
worthy of your attention.

(27144851) $199,900 (26039607) $650,000

Novl 248-851-1900
POPULAR VULAGE OAKS SUB 4 BR 2 baths.
Walking distance to elementary school &
playground, Many updates including new
neutral carpet t/o, newer windows, beautiful
oak kitchen w/ceramic fir.
(27132290) $224,900

South Lyon 248-437-3800
Neutral colonial close to town! Bright kitchen
with snack bar overlooking breakfast area
3 Bedroom w/convienent 2nd floor laundry
room. Great room with natural fireplace

(27041852) $269,900

Canton 734-591-9200
IDEAL LOCATION DEEP IN SUBDIVISION! Relax
in vaulted sunrm,2 story FR, neutral decor,
HW firs in Foyer, Lav, Kit, & BN. Gourmt kit
w/stove, micro, frig, tray ceiling in mstr ste,
brick paver patio
(27141547) $479,900

Dearborn 734-326-2000
BEAUTIFULLY MAINTAINED BRICK BUNGLOW
3 Bedrooms, 1 &1/2 baths, hardwood floors,
new kitchen floors, formal dining room,
natural fireplace, roof 2 years oid, central air,
newer furnace
(27148666) $156,000

Howell 248-684-1065
BEAUTIFUL, end unit condo.

(27026189)

Mllford 248-684-1065
PRIVATE LAKE SETTING surrounded by
wetlands. Beautiful landscaping. Custom built
home on 3.83 acres. Huge eat-In kit. Lg GR
overlooks lake.

(27071666) $417,000

Novl 248-348-6430
GREAT PRICE ON THIS COMFORTABLE CONDO
50+ condo community. LR with DW to porch.
Community room, lobby & gathering spots
w/elevator & wide hallways. Stackable washer
& dryer, FF ground, boat silp, no pets.
(27141753) $89,900

South Lyon 248-437-3800
RANCH ON6SERENEWOODED ACRES P ivate
drive takes you to this Fully remodeled home
with a spring fed pond on property. Over ized
3+ car garage offers plenty of storage.

(27002304) $264 900

Canton 248-348-6430
BEYOND EXQUISITE ! 4BR/2.5BA, 3447 sq. ft.,
cape cod. Prof, decorated. Many upgrades.
2-story GR w/2-way FP, lib., 1 st fir mstr ste w/
luxury BA. 3-car gar. Don't wait on this one!

Dearborn 734-591-9200
BEAUTIFULLY MAINTAINED HOME! Updated
roof, furnace, A/C, windows, vinyl siding, HWH,
carpet, window treatments ana kitchen. Great
colors & a nice comfortable feet to this house!

Linden 248-684-1065
DARE TO COMPARE! Large side & back yard.
3 bedrooms, 3 full baths. Partially finished
basement. Huge master w/ bay window seat!

Milford 248-684-1065
COZY, COUNTRY FARMHOUSE. Unique
Michigan Historic Registered Homein excellent
condition. Much of the original log joist
construction can still be seen.

(27026053) $475,000 (27130712) $104,900 (27133778) $164,800 (27056097) $259,000

Plymouth 734-455-7000
OUTSTANDING BACKYARD INCLUDED! 3BR/
2.1 BA cape cod. Large open kitchen w/island
and breakfast rm. Great rm w/FP, Paver patio.
Back opens to park-like acreage. 3 car gar
& more.
(27148009) « <"

South Lyon 248-437-3800
COLONIAL W/OVER 2 SECLUDED ACRES
Spacious living in the 3 bedroom home
Family room has natural fireplace. Bright and
Airy kitchen w/bay window. Large bkfst nook

Canton 248-348-6430
MOVE IN CONDITION 48r, Island kitw/oakcabs,
doorwalltobrickpaverpatio.prembrickarched
elevation, 2600 st.no wallpaper, pet free, smoke
free, clean & ready for your touches.

(27108260) $260,000

Dearborn Heights 248-851-1900
TOTALLY REDONE RANCH Updated roof &
windows, huge brand new oakkitchen w/new
appliances. New pergo floors throughout,
freshly painted, new H2O heater. All brick
w/1.75 car garage..
(27127975) $114,900

Livonia 734-5*1?92pO
JUST A JEWEL! Meticulously cared forl Updts
incl furn 05, carpet 06, roof to deck 03, wins &
DrWall 98. Newer kit hdwd firs; Brick FP In Ig
FR. Fin rec room, w/wet bar. Lg deck w/bullt-
in seats.

* 300.

Milford 248-684-1065
LG'DEEP .72 ACRE LOT. Historic home. 27x8
covered porch w/ deck above. Rear deck porch
32x10. Upper decks w/ D/Wfrom brs. Kit open
to FR w/ hearth. 20x34 den.

(27108103) $209,800

Plymouth 734 455 7000

INCREDIBLE PLYMOUTH HOME ON t ACRE!
This colonial has it all, 4BR/2.18A, formal
living/dining, updtd kit w/Cherrycabs&Corlan.
Family rm w/custom mantel. Mstr w/updated
BA&WIC2carattgar.
(27056647) $324,900

South Lyon ^48 4?"1 ?Q
DARLING BUNGALOW ON 1 ACRE! Newly
painted, hardwood floors thru-out. Stained
woodwork, new windows, new vinyl siding:
Plaster walls'w/oval archways. Formal dining
& living room.
(27094085) $195,000

Canton 248-348-6430

METICULOUS END UNIT RANCH CONDO
Bright and cherry 2 8R, 2.5 8A w/open fir plan
and cathedral ceilings. Mstr has Ig wic and
luxury BA. 1 st fir iaundry. Gas frplc in GR. Part
fin LLw/fav.
(27036646) $250,000

Farmington 248-348-6430
SUPERCHATHAM HILLS COLONIAL Move right
in. Exposed hardwood floors. Spacious rooms.
Newer deck, furnace, garage door, central air,
Updated kitchn. Formal dining room w/great
frplc. Huge yard.
(27089036) $239,900

Livonia 734-591-9200
BEAUTIFUL COLONIAL IN A GREAT FAMILY
NEIGHBORHOOD. 3 Bdms, 1.5 ba, eat-in kit,
hrdwd firs, fin bsmnt, nice curb appeal.

(27137410)

Milford 248-684-1065
OPEN FLR PLAN. Cathedral ceils in GR &
mstr br. 3 WIC's, 2 doorwails to deck. Kit has
ceramic firs. New gar door. Plenty of storage.
Close to village.

Redford 248-851-1900
LET US MAKE A DEAl Redford ranch. Three
bedrooms, one and a half baths, basement. 2
car garage. Sellers are motivated.

South Lyon 248-437 3800
WOW! Desirable ranch w/open floor plan
Home features many updates inciud ng
kitchen, electrical, lighting and more. Private
wooded lot with beautiful landscaping large
deck and hot tub.

Canton 734-455-7000

UPTOWN CANTON VILLAGE! 46 upscale
brownstone condos coming soon w/5 fir plans,
2-3 bedrms, 2-car garage, fireplace, balcony,
and GeoThermal heating & cooling. Call for
a reservation!
(27054660) $193,900

Farmington 248-348-6430

SPACIOUS 3 BR COLONIAL ON 0.34 ACRE Private
backyard, updates Inc: furnace, windows, HWH,
minutes from town & city park.

(26156937)

Livonia 734-591-9200
LOCATION QUALITY VALUE & CHARM This 4
bdrm, 1.5 bath 1800 sq ft brick colonial has
it alii Spacious open fir pin, updts inch roof,
furn, baths, & kit. Bsmnt, 2 car det gar, &
inground pool.
(27089689) $198,000

Milford 248 684 1065

GREAT STARTER HOME. Nice 2 BR ranch In
village. Fenced backyard & oversized 2 car gar
w/ lots of storage. Full-length attic.

Redford 248 348 6430

COZY UPDATED BUNGALOW Modest 3 br, 2.5
ba home In Redford. Enclosed front porch.
Hrwd firs under carpet. Oak cab in kit. Lg mstr
ste. Fin basement has bath w/lg shower.

South Lyon 248 437 3800
CONDOCLOSETOTOWNIBackstoopena ea
very private. Sharp entry level ranch style home
features living room, dining room and 2 full
baths. 1st floor laundry and lots of storage.

(27074221) $139,500 (27062313) $108,000 (27022908) S99.900

Canton 734-326-2000
BEAUTIFUL IS THE ONLY WORD! for this 2
bedroom Canton condo w/ den, formal
dining rm, custom kitchen w/ island, deck &
2 car garage. Pool, golf course & clubhouse
are nearby
(27153146) ' $179,900

Farmington Hills 248-851-1900
QUALITY COLONIAL IN A GREAT
NEIGHBORHOOD Beautiful Kit. open to FR.
Cathedral ceilings, crown Moldings, 6-panel
doors, French Doors, new furnace & fin. bsmt
2004 new roof 1998
(27007399) $314,000

Llvonli 248 851 19QO
3 BR RANCH FEATURES UNIQUE FLOOR PLAN
Large living rm w/cathedral ceilings. Beautiful
addition at the rear of home w/4 doorwails.
Large master BR. Oversized 2.5 car garage. Ful!
bsmt partially fini hed
(27144553) $179,900

Northville 248 348 6430

EXQUISITE EXECUTIVE HOIvlE Prestigous
Northville Hills Golf Club sub: beautifully
maintained w/prof decor touches t/o. 4br, 4.5
ba, elegant formal DR. 2 stry GR w/Palcadium
windows. •
(27114443) $1,200,000

Romulus 734-326-2000
WELCOME HOME! Immaculate 4 bedrm, 2
1/2 BA colonial LR, FR w/ FP, Mste w/ vaulted
ceilings, WIC, Jacuzzi tub, great kitchen w/
hardwd firs & beautiful landscaped backyard.

Walled Lake 248-684-1065
OPEN FLR PLAN. LR w/ elec fp, cath ceils &
recessed lighting. Dining area w/ D/W to deck.
Kit w/ extension counter. 3 lighted ceil fans.
Mstr w/WIC&cath ceiling.

(27153636) $239,900 (27071342) $145,000

Canton 734-326-2000
BEAlfflFUL CONDO INTHE HEART OF CANTON
Hardwood floors, custom kitchen, 1st floor
laundry, att garage, 2 story clubhouse w/
elevatorto24hrfitness room, library, raquetball
&tennls courts.
(27152903) $139,000

Farmtngton Hifls 248-348-6430
SPACIOUS RANCH ON ALMOST 1 ACRE
Breathtaking grounds, all 3 baths redone,
finished basement w/office, 2.5 car heated
garage.

(27056266) $275,000

Livonia 734-591-9200
AFFORDABLE COUNTRY LIVING IN THE CITY.
Updated and looking good. This is the one for
you. Nice quiet street. Generous room sizes.
Open floor plan. 1.5 car garage to hold your
car and yard tools.
(27144766) $139,900

Northville 248-348-6430
EXECUTIVE4 BR 2.1 BATH COLONIAL, gourmet
kitchen w/lsland & Corian, 2nd fir laundry,
newly painted Inside & out, brick paver patio,
view of park.

Royal Oak 248-684-1065

CHARMING BUNGALOW.Open floor plan. Huge
master w/WlC & 1/2 bath. New hdwd firs. Part
fin. bsmt. Lg shed & 2 car gar. Private yard.
Backs to woods.

Waterford 248-684-106s
PARTLY WOODED LOT ON CAN ALTO PLEASANT
LAKE. Five iots to choose from. Use your
builder or mine. Paved streets & all utilities.

(27141416) $545,000 (27107429) $181,700

Canton 248-348-6430
GREAT PRICE IN "THE WINDS" OF CANTON
Set in the center of complex this move-in
ready condo offers new carrier furnace (07)
new carpet (07). All appliances, fin basement
including TV & sofa. Hurry!
(2714616) $85,000

Farmington Hills 248-437-3800
ATTENTION INVESTORS And first time home
buyers. This Is a rare find In this highly desirable
sub. Many updates. Large finished basement.
Don't miss It!

Livonia . 248-348-6430
STEP BACK IN TIME Cozy 3 br,1 ba home In
Livonia. Hrwd fir and rich wood molding in
tR. Newer oak cab in eat-iri kit w/door to yard
Updated ba inci soaker tub & pedestai sink.

(27066402) $164,900 (27090724) $127,900

Northville 248-348-6430
THE ULTIMATE IN CAREFREE LIVING Take life
easy in this 2 br, 2 ba condo on a gorgeous
treed lot. Island kit wAvhite cab, mstr ste w/wall
of wndws, jet tub, sep shwr. GR w/gas frplc.
Part finished LL.
(27092771) $300,000

Salem 248-437-3800
NEW CONSTRUCTION! Small town atmosphere,
close to x-ways. Great room open to kitchen
with snack bar.paylight windows in basement.
Northville mailing.

(27096130) $179,900

WhjtmarQ Lak? 248 437 3800

SPLIT LEVEL ON QUIET WOODED LOT! Home
backs to nature preserve and hastens to offer.
Updated kitchen cabinets & counters, all new
appliances, hardwood floors, both bathrooms,
roof and more.
(27128089) $249,500

fa*
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Power of T : Guthridge leads 'Cats to 28-6 win
BVED WRIGHT
. STAFFWRITER. /;.'-... , '

Mifee Sawchuk's debut as Plymouth's head
football coach turned out "T-derful Saturday
afternoon against Belleville.

Junior running back Terrance Gutbridge, who
wears jersey No. 1, dashed, spun and sprinted
for 147 yards on 22 carries to lead the Wildcats
toa28-6 triumph over the Tigers in aBig;. ••*^
Prep Showdown III contest played at Easte^i
Michigan University. ; , • •".-.

Plymouth senior quarterback C.J. Gregory
deservedly was named the Wildcats' Most /,
Valuable Player following the game after coi|i-
pleting 6-of-12 passes for 98 yards, but th^reare
probably a few Belleville defenders who would
have voted for the speedy, elusive Guthridge, who
shined in his first varsity start

1 wasn't sure how much I d be playing bedause
we have two other very good runningbacks who
are seniors," Guthridge admitted "I didn't sleep
real well last night and I was nervous before the
game, but my offensive line did a great job and I
ran through the holes they made for me.

I t was important to win our first game

because we have a lot of goals this season, includ-
ing winning the league." . :

Sawchuk, who was named Ph/mouth's new
coach carry this year, said the first-game winfelt
"awesome."

"We had some adversity early in the game, but
the kids kept getting after it," he said. "Terrance
is a special player. I think he scored around 30
touchdowns on our junior varsity team last year,
so he's going to be very, very good.

"Belleville is a tough team to defend because
they have so much speed. Our defense did a good

, job of containing their running game for the most
part"

The Wildcats struck early when Gregory con-
nected with Connor McKinney on a 17-yard scor-
ing strike just 1:21 into the contest Mike Korona's
extra point made it 7-O. The score was set up by
senior linebacker Kyle Wallath's fumble recovery
two plays earlier. Belleville countered by mount-
ing an impressive drive that took it inside the
Plymouth 10. However, Plymouth senior defen-
sive tackle Jackson Vaughn pounced on a fumble
on the Wildcat 12 with 5:10 left in the quarter to
halt the threat.

Theligersdidfmdpaytooniheirnextpos- .

session, a seven-play, 68-yard drive that was
capped by Rod Barksdale's perfectly thrown
21-yard pass to Anthony Roberts in the corner of
the end zone. The extra point was wide allowing
Plymouth to maintain a 7-6lead.

The Wildcats extended their lead to 14-6 just
over a minute later when Gregory rifled a pass to
junior tight end Ronnie Goble, who impersonated
a Mack truck through the Belleville secondary to
finish off a 43-yard TD pass.

"We have a couple of special plays for Ronnie,
and that was one of them," said Sawchuk. "He's a
big target and we like to go to him in clutch situ-
ations like that He's a horse out there. He's tough
to bring down."

After the Wildcat defense stiffened on the
Tigers' next possession, a 24-yard punt return
by McKinney gave Plymouth the ball on the
Belleville 24. Seven plays later, Guthridge sliced
into the end zone from the 1 toputthe 'Cats up
21-6 with just 1:20 left in the half.

Senior running back Rico Tyus put the icing
on the scoring cake when he bolted in from the 1
with 1:22 remaining in the third quarter.

ewright@hometownlife.com f (734)953-2108

DON VOGELSBERG

Plymouth tight end Ronnie Goble
hauls in one of his three receptions
during Saturday's 28-6 victory over
Beflevilie in the Big Prep Showdown
III at Eastern Michigan University.

Senior goalie helps
Plymouth earn draw

BY ED WRIGHT
.' "STAFF WRITER

If Plymouth goalkeeper Brian
Rissraan would have played very
good Monday night, Salem prob-
ably would have notched its first
victory of the young season.

But fortunately for the
Wildcats, Rissman played great,
which helped Plymouth secure a
2-2 tie with the host Rocks in an
entertaining match played on the
P-diE#Varsity soccer field.

The draw left Plymouth with a
1-2-2 mark while the "tie"-dyed
Rocks stood at 0-1-4.

"I thought CRissmanTaidtB" s

outstanding job tonight," said
Salem coach Ed McCarthy. "He
took a couple of sure goals right
out of the back of the net. This
easily could have been a 4-2 or
5-2 win for us tonight. He was
great even on the crosses. He was
picking off everything."

The opening 40 minutes
belonged to Salem, which took a
1-0 advantage into the intermis-
sion thanks to Josh Pascarella's
goal from 25 yards out nine min-
utes into the game. Pascarella's
net-finder was assisted by Dan
Radosevich.

"We played much stronger in
the second half than we did in
the first," noted Plymouth coach
JeffNeschich. "In the first half,
Salem did a nice job of working
the ball across their back and
attacking us from the outside, but
we made some adjustments at the
half and they worked out OK."

Plymouth knotted the con-
test at 1-13:48 into the second .
half when returning All-State
mid-fielder Colin Rolfe carved
through the Rocks' defense
before threading a pass to sopho-
more Dan Jasewicz, who ripped
the ball past Salem net-minder
Sasa Miskovic.

"That goal was all Colin Rolfe,"
said McCarthy. "It was a tremen-
dous individual effort on his part.
He beat three of my defenders,

Please see SOCCER, C2
Plymouth's Evan Yoder (left) defends airborne Salem forward Matt Woster during the first half of Monday
night's 2-2 draw between the two P-CEP rivals.

Joe Stefan is
named Whalers'
assistant coach

Plymouth Whalers president,
General Manager and Head Coach
Mike Vellucci announced the hir-
ing of Joe Stefan as the team's new
assistant coach. Stefan, the brother
of former Whalers' assistant
coach Greg Stefan, worked for the
Whalers as a scout for two seasons
before moving behind the bench.

"I've known Joe for a long time
and am very comfortable with his
coaching style," Vellucci said. "He's
done a good job for us in scout-
ing and pre-scouting around the
league. We're excited! to have Joe jn
Plymouth."

After playing in the Ontario
Hockey League from 1983-86,
Stefan played in the International
Hockey League from 1987-91
before moving to England, where
he played from 1991-2002 in the
British National League. Stefan
was also general manager and
head coach of the Slough Jets of
the British National League from
1998-02.

"IVe been waiting for a chance
like this since coming back from
Europe," Stefan said. "I'm very
happy to be on board. I'm going
to bring an upbeat attitude to the
bench and the dressing room. The
players will be prepared to play."

In a related move, Vellucci
named Adam Mattson Plymouth's
Director of Operations and Video
Coach. Mattson started two years
ago as an intern and became video
coach last season.

Plymouth gets the pre-season
started on Saturday at 4 p.m.
against Windsor at Compuware
Arena.

Plymouth's home opener
is Saturday, Sept. 22, at 7:05
p.m. against the Erie Otters at
Compuware Arena. The'Whalers
will raise their OHL cK&iftpionship
banner before the start ofthe game.

Single-game tickets atre being
held at $14 for center-ice seating
and $10 for executive Reserved.
Season tickets for 2007-08 start at
$239 and can be purchased by call-
ing Compuware Arena at (734) 453-
8400 or by going to Ticketmaster at
www.ticketmaster.com.

Netters adjusting to fall season
BY ED WRIGHT
STAFFWRITER

Following the shortest off-
season in the history of boys
high school tennis — roughly
three months — the three P-
CEP squads are ready to serve
up a heavydose of action as
the 2007 campaign looms.

Due to the court-mandated
chafige of seasons, the boys
tennis season moved to the fall
frorn the spring beginning this
year,

"It's been nice for the boys
because we usually start the
season in March, which means
we had to practice indoors

PREP TENNIS PREVIEW

for the first few weeks," said
Canton coach Barb Lehmann.
"When that was the case,
practices only lasted about an
hour to an hour and a half, so
they've definitely gotten more
practice time than in the past."

SALEM
The Rocks are coming

offastellar spring season
when they placed third at
the Western Lakes Activities
Association tournament
and fourth at the Division 1
Regional tourney.

There is reason for optimism

this fall thanks to the return of
WLAANo. 1 singles champion
Lawrence Washington and an
infusion of several talented
newcomers, according to
coach Bill Nelson.

"Lawrence worked very
hard during the offseason and
he's hitting the ball even bet-
ter than he did last season,"
said Nelson. "He went 22-2
last season, so we're looking
for big things from Lawrence
again. We have some really
good freshmen coming in, too,
which will help us replace the
seniors who graduated from

Please see TENNIS, C2

Plymouth
sophomore
Patrick Onoro
has earned
the Wildcats'
No. 2 singles
slot for the
upcoming
season.

Chief harriers 4th

Canton's girls cross
country team placed fifth
in Saturdays talent-rich
South Lyon Invitational
Ann Arbor Pioneer
won the meet, placing
just ahead of runner-up
NorthviDe.

Canton's top perform-
ers were Rachel Rohrbach
(20:57), Sarah Thomas
(21:46) and Katherine
Rymond (22:36).

"Overall, I thought the
girls ran very strong," said
first-year Canton coach
Eric PahL "This team
is very competitive and
they've displayed a lot of
potential.''

Coaches: Please call
The areas high school

coaches are encouraged
to report resujts pi*their
team's games Webserver
Sports Editor Ed Wright,
who can be reached at
(734) 953-2108 or at
ewright@hometownlife.
com The deadline for
Sunday editions is 11 p.m.
Friday; the deadline for
Thursday editions is 11
p j a on Tuesday.

Officials sought
Registrationsior

individuals, interested in
becoming ahigh school
athletic game official
for the 2007-08 school
year may do so exclu-
sively online through the
Michigan High School
Athletic Associations W&>
site, mhsaa,com.

Applications will be
accepted online, by maB,
and on a walk-up basis in
the MHSAA Officefor
the upcoming school year.
TheMHSAAOfficehas
a lobby kiosk available for
online registrations.

Online registrants will
receive a $5 discount
offtheir processingfees,
regardless of when they
submit their appKcatioa
MHSAA registration
fees are among thelow-
est in the nation. A $10
fee is charged for each
sport in which an official
wishes to register, and the
online processing fee is
$20. Officials submitting
registration forms by mail
or on a walk-up basis will
incur a $25 processing fee

Officials registered in
2006-07 will be assessed
a, late fee of $20 for reg-
istration after July. The
processing fee includes
liability insurance cover-
age of up to $1 million
for officials while work-
ing contests involving
MHSAA schools.

There is an officials'
registration test^ which is
for first-time officials and
officials not registered
in the past year. The test
consists of 75 questions
derived from me MHSAA
Officials Guidebook,
which is available on
the Officials page ofthe
MHSAA Web site, and
may be used during the
open-book test

Online registration can
be accessed by clicking
"Officials" on the Home
Page ofthe MHSAA Web
site. More information
about officials registra-
tion rnay be obtained by
contacting the MHSAA at
1661 Ramblewood Drive,
EastLansing, MI 48823;
call (517) 332-5046; or
e-mail register@mhsaa.
com.
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all of whom are very good
defenders."

Three minutes later, Salem's
Matt Woster came within
inches of giving the Rocks a 2-
1 lead, however, Rissman went
horizontal to barely deflect the
shot out of harm's way.

Plymouth seized a 2-1 lead
with 20:06 left in the game
when freshman Ian Griffiths
lifted a soft, arching shot over
Miskovic.

The game's final goal was
registered two minutes later
when Salem senior midfielder
NickSchreiber fed Kevin Cope
with a perfect pass. Cope then
ripped a high, hard laser into
the upper-right hand corner of
the net past a leaping Rissman
to make it 2-2 with 18:17 on
the clock.

"I thought Brian played
great and Tyler Floyd did a
fantastic job for us in the mid-
field," said Neschich. "And
Colin was his usual solid self.
He was a workhorse out there."

CANTON 1 , W.L. NORTHERN 0: O n
Monday, the Chiefs opened
their WLAA slate with a dra-
matic shutout on the Knights'
turf. Matt Revers registered
the shutout, stopping six shots.
Senior Logan McGraw scored
the game's lone goal off an
assist from Pat Nolan.

AGAPE 3 , WASflTEHAW CHRISTIAN 1: O n
Friday, the Wolverines opened
their season with an impres-
sive victory at Washtenaw. The
Mullett brothers — Donald
and Mark — led the way by
combining for two goals and
an assist.

Chief kickers have abundance of talent

BILL BRESLER | STAFF PHOTOGRAPHER

Plymouth's Andrew Yoder (left) and Salem's Mohammad Pourmandi chase
down a loose ball during Monday night's 2-2 draw.

Freshman Landon Cook also
notched a goal for the winners.

Senior Jared Miller earned
the win in net, stopping two
shots.

"It was nice to get a win in
our first game," said coach
Dan DeWitt. "The boys came
in ready and they were anx-
ious to play against other than
themselves."

AGAPE 4, tMJMIH: On Tuesday,
the Wolverines improved to
2-0 as Mark Mullett netted a
pair of goals.

Donald Mullett (goal,
assist) and Brandon Pierson
(goal) also contributed to the
Wolverines' offensive attack.

Senior net-minder Jared
Miller earned the win, stop-
ping 10 shots.

The Wolverines outshot
Calvary, 32-11.

0: Ryan Baglow's goal in the
18th minute off a throw-in
from Tony Cipolla stood up
Tuesday as host Lutheran
High Westland (4-0) downed
Plymouth Christian Academy
in a nonconference match.

Goalkeeper Micah Hausch
made five saves, his second
shutout of the year, for the
Warriors.

ewriQhtdJfiometownlife.com | (734) 953-2108

BY ED WRIGHT

STAFF WRITER

The Canton boys soccer team's roster is stocked
with fast, explosive, experienced players and an
abundance of quality goal-keepers.

But that doesn't necessarily mean the Chiefs
are assured of stocking their trophy case with
hardware this season, Canton coach George
Tomasso has reminded his team on a regular
basis.

"I tell them all the time that there are no easy
games at the varsity level," said Tomasso. "In our
league, just about any team can beat any other
team on any given night. You have to be ready to
play every night, or else."

The Chiefs have been ready — and able — so .
far this season, having chalked up a 2-0-2 record.
On Saturday they advanced to the championship
game of the Balconi Invitational on the P-CEP
campus before falling to Novi Catholic Central in
a shootout.

"The boys have really been working hard so
far," emphasized Tomasso. "This is a well-bal-
anced team all the way from our goal-keepers to
our forwards, and are senior leadership is highly
qualified, too."

Nearly half of the Chiefs' roster consists of ;;
seniors, most of whom played quality minutes '"/
in 2006. Leading the way are tri-captains Pat
Nolan, a mid-fielder; Eric Piwowar, a forward;
and Mark Edwards, a forward. The highly skilled
senior class isiilled out by mid-fielders Logan
McGraw and Tim Belcher; and keepers Kevin
Krause and Matt Revers.

Krause and Revers are battling for the No. 1
net-minder position with junior Nick Turnbull.
Tomasso said a clear-cut No. 1 goalie may not
surface until the mid-season mark.

"They're all very good," said Tomasso. "They're
all good friends ofTthe field, but very competitive,?
on it." •':r

A pair of juniors — Scott Zech and Sherif
Hassanien — will be counted on to make major
contributions on opposite ends of the field.
Zech is a returning All-State defender while
Hassanien is a quick-than-lightning forward.

"What makes Scott so g6od is his combination *
of hard work and dedication," said Tomasso. "He
also has an incredible soccer mind that helps him
understan4 the game like few other players."

ewright@hometow.nlife.com | (734) 953-2108

CC edges Canton in Balconi final
BY ED WRIGHT

STAFF WRITER

Novi Catholic Central captured the season-
opening Gary Balconi Invitational soccer tourna-
ment Saturday by upending Canton in a shootout
in the championship contest. The title game was
scoreless after the regulation 60 minutes.

Junior1 Nick Turnbull notched the shutout for
the Chiefs against the Shamrocks.

Canton advanced to the final game by slipping
past Midland Dow in a shootout before white-
washing Ann Arbor Huron in a semifinal match,
3-0.

"It was frustrating losing the final game in a
shootout because. I'm like most soccer coaches
— I'd rather see the game decided on the field,"

said Canton coach George Tomasso. "But I was
proud of'the way the guys played hard until the
end. They all did a great job."

All three of Salem's games were knotted after
regulation. The Rocks battled defending Division
2 champion Dexter to a 1-1 draw before falling in
a shootout. Jace Bearden scored the lone Salem
goal off an assist from Josh Pascarella.

The Rocks tied Plymouth, 2-2, in the second
game. Jeremy Stoychoff and Garrett Rogers
found the net for the Rocks while Dan Jasewicz
and Ian Griffiths scored the Wildcats' goals.

Plymouth dropped its opener 3-0 to CC before
tying Salem. The 'Cats won their finale, 1-0, over
Midland Dow on a Dexter Gregg goal.
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CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF CANTON
INVITATION TO BID

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the Canton Downtown
Development Authority, 1150 Canton Center S, Canton, Michigan
will accept sealed bids at the Office of the Clerk up to 3:00 p.m.
Thursday, September 13, 2007 for the following:

DDA LIGHT POLES AND LUMINARIES FOR THE
FORD ROAD STREET LIGHTING EXTENSION PROJECT

Bids may be picked up at the Finance and Budget Department, on
our website at www, canton-mi.org. or you may contact Mike
Sheppard at: 734/394-5225. All bids must be submitted in a sealed
envelope clearly marked with the proposal name, company name,
address, and telephone number and date and time of bid opening.
The Township reserves the right to accept or reject any or all
proposals. The Township does not discriminate on the basis of race,
color, national origin; sex, religion, age or disability in employment
or the provision of services.

TERRY G. BENNETT, CLERK
Publish: August 30,2007

CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF CANTON
INVITATION TO BID

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the Charter Township of
Canton, 1150 Canton Center S, Canton, Michigan will accept sealed
bids at the Office of the Clerk up to 3:00 p.m. Thursday, September
13,2007 for the following:

KIP 3002 PRINTER/COPIER/SCANNER

Bids may be picked up at the Finance and Budget Department, on
our website at www, canton-mi.org. or you may contact Mike
Sheppard at: 734/394-5225, All bids must be submitted in a sealed
envelope clearly marked with the proposal name, company name,
address and telephone number and date and time of bid opening.
The Township reserves the right to accept or reject any or all
proposals. The Township does not discriminate on the basis of race,
color, national origin, sex, religion, age or disability in employment
or the provision of services.

TERRY G. BENNETT, CLERK
Publish: August 30,2007

OE03352349 - 2.3

CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF PLYMOUTH
NOTICE OF REQUEST TO

TRANSFER INDUSTRIAL FACILITIES
EXEMPTION CERTIFICATE #2002-469

AND INDUSTRIAL FACILITIES EXEMPTION
CERTIFICATE #2005-601

FROM TOWER AUTOMOTIVE PLYMOUTH,
INC. DBA TOWER AUTOMOTIVE

TO TOWER AUTOMOTIVE OPERATIONS
USA,1,LLC

TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 11,2007
PLEASE TAKE NOTE: that a,public hearing will be held on
Tuesday, September 11, 2007, during a regular meeting of the
Board of Trustees of the Charter Township of Plymouth to consider
a request from Tower Automotive Plymouth, Inc., DBA Tower
Automotive, to transfer Industrial Facilities Exemption Certificate
#2002-469 and Industrial Facilities Exemption Certificate #2005-
601 to Tower Automotive Operations USA 1, LLC for their facility
located at 43955 Plymouth Oaks Blvd., Plymouth Oaks Business
Park, Plymouth Township, Wayne County, Michigan.
The request is on file in the Clerk's Office where.it is available for
public perusal during regular business hours, 8:00 a.m. to 4:30
p.m., Monday through Friday. Any Township resident or member of
any taxing authority within the Township of Ph/mouth shall have
the right to appear and be heard. Written comments directed to the
Clerk and received prior to the date of the meeting will be
considered. Following the public hearing the Board of Trustees may
consider the request.

The public hearing, commencing at 7;00 p.m., will be held in the
Town Hall Meeting Room at Plymouth Township Hall, 9955 N.
Haggerty Road, Plymouth, Michigan 48170, on Tuesday, September
11,2007, during the regularly scheduled Board of Trustee Meeting.
Telephone number 734-354-3224.

Marilyn Massengill, Clerk
Charter Township of Plymouth

Publish: August 30,2007
OE0W52241 - 2i5.6

last year's team."
The Foster twins — fresh-

men Brett and Brock — are two
of the ninth-graders Nelson
thinks highly of. Brett has
earned the No. 2 singles
slot while Brock is slated to
team up with senior Tyler
Jeleniewski at No. 1 doubles.

The singles quartet will be
filled out more than ably by
Jake Burnstein and David
Benson, who will play No. 3
and 4, respectively.

Joining Brock Foster and
Jeleniewski in the doubles line-
up will be Dion Walker and
John Bills (No. 2); Yuyi Rakeev
and Ryan Aubert (No. 3); and
John Perrin and John Kang
(No. 4).

Nelson mentioned
Northville, Livonia Churchill
and Livonia Stevenson as the
teams to beat in the WLAA.

PLYMOUTH
The Wildcats lost six starters

to graduation but returned one
key player who head coach Tom
Kimball wasn't sure would be
back.

Kimball received good news
earlier this summer when he
found out that senior Dan
Jeong would be back after
choosing tennis over soccer.
Jeong was a talented player on
the Plymouth varsity soccer
team the past two falls.

"I was very happy to hear
that Dan chose tennis," said
Kimball. "He's a very skilled
player and he has a great atti-
tude. At first, I thought he
might try to play both sports,
but he decided to focus just on
tennis, which was fine with
me."

Jeong will hold down the No.
1 singles spot. As of Monday,
sophomore Pat Onoro and
senior Anoop Gopal — who
were doubles partners in the
spring — will play Nos. 2 and

CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF CANTON
INVITATION TO BID

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the Charter Township of
Canton, 1150 Canton Center S, Canton, Michigan will accept sealed
bids at the Office of the Clerk up to 3:00 p.m. Thursday, September
13, 2007 for the following:

REPLACEMENT OF "WELCOME TO CANTON" SIGNS

Bids may be picked up at the Finance and Budget Department, on
our website at wwwycanton-mi.org. or you may contact Mike
Sheppard at: 734/394-5225. All bids must be submitted in a sealed
envelope clearly marked with the proposal name, company name,
address and telephone number and date and time of bid opening.
The Township reserves the right to accept or reject any or all
proposals, The Township does not discriminate on the basis of race,
color, national origin, sex, religion, age or disability in employment
or the provision of services.

Publish: August 30, 2007
TERRY G. BENNETT, CLERK

OE0655S334-2.3

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING
CHASTER TOWNSHIP OF PLYMOUTH

REQUEST FOR A FIVE (5) YEAR INDUSTRIAL
FACILITIES EXEMPTION FOR

GUARDIAN AUTOMOTIVE PRODUCTS, INC.
TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 11,2007

PLEASE TAKE NOTE: that a public hearing will be held on
Tuesday, September 11, 2007, during a regular meeting of the
Board of Trustees of the Charter Township of Plymouth to consider
a request from Guardian Automotive Products, Inc., for a five (5)
year Industrial Facilities Exemption Certificate for the cost of real
property improvements to an existing facility to be leased and for
new machinery and equipment to be purchased and installed
within the leased facility located at 40985 Concept Drive, Lot 13,
Metro Plymouth Business Park, • Plymouth Township, Wayne
County, Michigan.

The request is on file in the Clerk's Office where it is available for
public perusal during regular business hours, 8:00 a.m. to 4:30
p.m., Monday through Friday. Any Township resident or member of
any taxing authority within the Township of Plymouth shall have
the right to appear and be heard. Written comments directed to the
Clerk and received prior to the date of the meeting will be
considered. Following the public hearing the Board of Trustees may
consider the request.

The public hearing, commencing at 7:00 p.m., will be held in the
Town Hall Meeting Room at Plymouth Township Hall, 9955 N.
Haggerty Road, Plymouth, Michigan 48170, on Tuesday, September
11, 2007, during the regularly scheduled Board of Trustees
Meeting. Telephone umber 734-354-3224,

Marilyn Massengill, Clerk
Charter Township of Plymouth

Publish: August 30,2007

3 singles, respectively, Kimball
said. First-year senior Steve
Ostrowski, who played base-
ball instead of tennis his first
three years at Plymouth, is
battling for the No. 4 singles
slot with freshman Matt Dwan
and sophomore Andy Mitchell.
Sophomore Pat Bailey is also in
the mix for a spot in the varsity
line-up.

"They've all been work-
ing hard," said Kimball. "The
three who don't end up playing
singles will be our top doubles
players."

Kimball said he has a group
of a dozen other players who
are competing for the final
doubles positions.

"I don't cut, so we have a 40-
person team," said Kimball.
"It's the biggest team in the
league again. It's a lot of play-
ers, but it helDSsrow the sport."

It's still early, but head coach
Barb Lehmann has been thor-
oughly impressed by her team's
work ethic and talent level so
far this summer.

"We've had a good two
and a half weeks of practice,"
Lehmann said. "I can already
tell this is a very dedicated,

hard-working team that has
shown improvement since the
first day we started."

The Chiefs' 26-player roster
will be led by a senior-less, but
talented, core of singles play-
ers. Three juniors — David
Kang, Mike Darouie and Justin
Liedel — will play 1 through 3,
respectively, while freshman
Ryan Hanz has earned the No.
4 singles spot.

"All three of the juniors
are very solid and Ryan is ; " '
a newcomer who has been
very impressive so far," said
Lehmann. ,

Senior co-captain Ryan" : ' ' '"''
HoHingsWortH has secured a
slot on the No. 1 doubles duo.." ;

He'll be joined by either sopho-s

more Riley Hoernschemeyer,; '
junior Jeremy Lindlbauer or
junior David Ding. Other key ;

doubles players include senior
co-captain Cory Hurst, senior
Ryan Evans (a transfer from
Woodhaven), freshman Adam
Payne and junior Santosh
Shanmuga.

"Northville should be very
strong again, but after that the
league should be pretty wide
open," Lehmann predicted.

ewrigfit@hometownlife.com | (734) 953-2108

CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF CANTON
ACCESS TO PUBLIC MEETINGS

The Charter Township of Canton will provide necessary reasonable
auxiliary aids and services, such as signers for the hearing
impaired and audio tapes of printed materials being considered at
the meeting, to individuals with disabilities at the meeting/hearing
upon two weeks notice to the Charter Township of Canton.
Individuals with disabilities requiring auxiliary aids or services t
should contact the Charter Township of Canton by writing or
calling the following:

David Medley, ADA Coordinator
Charter Township of Canton, 1150 S. Canton Center Road

Canton, MI 48188
(734)394-5260

Publish: August 26 & 30,2007 -

CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF PLYMOUTH
NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING

REQUEST FOR AN INDUSTRIAL FACILITIES
EXEMPTION CERTIFICATE FOR

VICO PRODUCTS COMPANY
TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 11,2007

PLEASE TAKE NOTE: that a public hearing will be held on
Tuesday, September 11, 2007, during a regular meeting of the
Board of Trustees of the Charter Township of Plymouth to consider
a request from,Vico Products for an Industrial Facilities Exemption
Certificate for the purchase and installation of new personal
property for their facility located at 41555 Ann Arbor Road,
Plymouth Township, Wayne County, Michigan.

The request is on file in the Clerk's Office where it is available for,
public perusal during regular business hours, 8;00 a.m. to 4:30
p.m., Monday through Friday. Any Township resident or member of
any taxing authority within the Township of Plymouth shall have
the right to appear and be heard. Written comments directed to the
Clerk, and received prior to the date of the meeting will be •
considered. Following the public hearing the Board of Trustees-may
consider the request.

The public hearing, commencing at 7:00 p.m., will be held in the
Town Hall Meeting Room at Plymouth Township Hall, 9955 N,
Haggerty Road, Plymouth, Michigan 48170, on Tuesday, September
11, 2007, during the regularly scheduled Board of Trustee Meeting.
Telephone number 734-354-3224.

Marilyn Massengill, Clerk" '•"" i":

Charter Township of Plymouth

Publish: August 30,2007 :;-
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RICK BOGDANSK!

Canton junior quarterback Jerome Scales fights for extra yardage during Saturday's 27-7 loss to Toledo Central
Catholic. The game was piayed at Eastern Michigan University as part of the Big Prep Showdown III.

Toledo CC hands Chiefs 27-7 setback
BY ED WRIGHT

STAFF WRITER

The buses that transported
Canton's season-opening
opponent to Eastern Michigan
University's Rynearson
Stadium on Saturday after-
noon had Ohio license plates.

The team's uniforms were
scarlet and gray, and the play-
ers who wore them were big,
fast and strong.

No, the Chiefs didn't
open against the Ohio State
University, but at times it may
have seemed like it.

Ohio prep power Toledo
Central Catholic showed why
it has compiled one of the
Buckeye State's best gridiron
winning percentages over the
past decade when it knocked
off Canton, 27-7, in game No.
6 of the seven-game, two-
day Big Prep Showdown III
extravaganza at EMU. It was
the Chiefs' first season-opening
loss since 1998.

"That's a great team
— they're big and fast at every
position," said Canton coach
Tim Baechler, evaluating the
Fighting Irish.

"I thought we did some really
good things offensively, but
we didn't do them consistently
enough to beat a team like that.
Defensively, we need a lot of
work, but the kids hit hard and
they never gave up. The effort
was there."

TCC's potent spread offense
scored on its first play from
scrimmage when quarterback

Ryan Kleeberger connected
with wide receiver Donte
Johnson on a 54-yard bomb.
Kyle Burkhardt's first of three
extra points made it 7-0 just
1:17 into the contest.

Canton responded much
like the Chief teams that won
23 times over the previous
two seasons when it mounted
a power-driven 11-play, 74-
yard drive that culminated
with senior fullback Jordan
Raiford's bulldozing 15-
yard touchdown run. Jeff
Sanctorum's extra point knot-
ted the game at 7-all.

The momentum shifted in
the Chiefs' direction even more
moments later when their
defense forced the Fighting
Irish to punt. Canton took over
at its 25 and churned the ball
to its 46, however, a botched
handoff on a fourth-and-1
play put the ball back in TCC's
hands at the Chief 44.

Following a 37-yard double-
reverse pass play from Mike
Krieg to Johnson, TCC seized
the lead for good when Brad
Rogers rumbled in from seven
yards out to make it 14-7 with
10:38 left in the first half.

Rogers, who finished with
119 yards on 22 carries run-
ning behind a mammoth inte-
rior line, closed out the scor-
ing with a pair of 1-yard TD's
—• one with 2:36 left in the first
half and the second with 7:03
remaining in the third.

Canton actually possessed
the ball almost nine minutes
longer than the Fighting Irish

(28:50 to 19:10), but that was
small consolation for a pro-
gram that has grown accus-
tomed to possessing the higher
point total over its foes during
Baechler's 10-year tenure.

"Nobody likes to lose, but the
experience we gained will help
us because eadh game we play
from here on out will seem a
little easier compared to today,"
said Baechler. "We've improved
a lot just since our first scrim-
mage and we're going to get a
lot better.

"This team works hard and
it's going to be good. It's just
going to take some time."

Each of the Chiefs' 207 total
yards came on the ground.
Raiford led the way with 77
yards on 13 attempts while
senior Dalton Walser notched
76 on 17 runs. Tim Klott had
nine rushes for 32 yards and
junior quarterback Jerome
Scales picked up 20 on 10
attempts.

Senior captains Dan
Wanshon and Adam Powers
spearheaded the Chiefs' defen-
sive effort. Wanshon, a line-
backer, had nine tackles while
Powers, the strong safety, net-
ted seven.

Sophomore linebacker
Dakota Dark-Bird earned
most valuable player honors
for Canton after compiling
five tackles (two for losses) in
a reserve role. Senior defensive
lineman Robert Walker record-
ed the Chiefs' lone sack.

ewright@hometownlife.com | (734) 953-2108

Pirates' comeback frustrates Rock gridders, 29-18
Salem's football team burst

to a 12-0 first-half lead Friday
night at Pinckney before even-
tually falling to the Pirates,
29-18.

Junior running back
Anthony Mullins enjoyed a
stellar game as he rushed for

240 yards on 23 carries and
three TD's. Salem led 18-7 at
one point, however, Pinckney
battled back to score the
game's final 22 points.

Rock junior quarterback
Heath Parling completed
5-of-20 passes for 69 yards.

Jeremy Epley hauled in four of
Parting's aerials for 56 yards
while Jake Shrout caught one
for 31 yards. Pinckney barely
outgained the Rocks in total
yards, 293-288. The Pirates
_ eked up 13 first downs to the
Rocks'

Got Game? IMIII'IV :R-CJI

1100 S. Wayae Rd. • Westiand
Between Ford & Michigan Ave.

Openings for teams or Individuals.
For More Information or to Hold a Spot Call ( 7 3 4 ) 722*

LADIES
Monday 6:30 pm
Tuesday 9:30 am

Wednesday 9:30 am
Wednesday 6:45 pm

Thursday 6:30 pm

Open Bowling
Special!
$125

only I per game
veryday Noon-6pn
Aug. 19th-Sept. 1st

MEN'S
Tuesday 6:45 pm

Wednesday 7:30 pm
Thursday 6:30 pm

Friday 6:30 pm MIXED
YOUTH LEAGUES • Every Other Week

Friday 6:45 pm
Sunday 1 pm
Monday 7 pm

Saturday 10:00 AM Sunday @ k & 7 pm

BUMPER LEAGUES
Saturday 10:30 AM

ft 12:30 PM

ADULT/YOUTH
Every other

Sunday© 10 am
4 on a Team

Name change may be in cards
for John Glenn football coach

. K, the 2007 prep football
(season is officially under
way.

f i n " ill out quickly
because that's
when the moth-
ers come out
of hibernation
and start e-
mailing.

Our reporter
at Friday's
Big Day III

Bnd Em-D* Showdown,
immitmmmim Brad Kadrich,

the Plymouth
Observer community editor,
came through in the clutch
to cover the late Westiand
John Glenn-Livonia Franklin
game at Eastern Michigan
University's Rynearson
Stadium.

The game was scheduled for
8 p.m., but it didn't start until
almost 9 p.m. because of the
stormy weather.

The game also provided its
first mild surprise of the season
when John Glenn, coming off
consecutive 3-6 seasons, upend-
ed Franklin, picked by.many
to win the Western Division of
the Western Lakes Activities
Association, 26-17-

And like clockwork, it didn't
take long for somebody to point
out an error in one of our game
stories.

Mrs. Konopka, none other
than the President of the John
Glenn Booster Club, reminded
us that Glenn head coach Todd
DeLuca's first name wasn't Tom
as Kadrich's story stated.

Of course, I should have
known better myself.

As an editor, it's my first fum-
ble of the season. A bad catch. I
dropped the ball.

But as it turns out, I discov- w
ered the Big Day III program
listed Coach DeLuca indeed as
Tom.

Maybe it's his middle name.
I'll have to find out. Or maybe
he purposely changed his first
name for the sake shaking
things up this season for the
Rockets.

There's been a few famous
name changes in history sports
that have worked.

GRID PICKS

Dick "Don't call me Richie"
Allen of Philadelphia Phillies
fame comes to mind.

This Tom DeLuca guy might
proved to be a good omen. Why
change it back to Todd when
you're on a roll? I say go with
Tom for at least another week,
especially with O-l Canton up
next, which lost its first opener
since 1998 to Toledo Central
Catholic (27-7).

As for the three football prog-
nosticators, the first week is
never easy.

Perennial cellar dweller Tim
Smith, the Redford- Garden City
Sports Editor, must have caught
lightning in a bottle, going 9-4.
He is followed by yours truly,
the Livonia-Westland Sports
Editor and defending cham-
pion, at 8-6. Plymouth-Canton
Sports Editor Ed Wright brings
up the rear at 7-6.

Here's a look at this week's
games. And by the way, Mrs.
Konopka wants everybody to
know that the Glenn at Canton
game starts at 4:30 today, not at
7 as www.highschoolsports.net
published earlier this month on
the Glenn football schedule.

THURSDAY'S GAMES
(ALLAT7RM. UNLESS NOTED)

RED. COVENANT (1-0) AT 6ALESBURG-AUGUSTA ( B ) , I
P.M.: Fresh from a 13-6 win Friday over
Detroit University Prep, the Spartans
travel to the west side of the state for
a non-conference game against the
Rams, who downed Bloomingdale in
their opener, 28-0. Augusta has not
made the playoffs since 1997-

PICKS: Emons (Galesburg); Smith
(Galesburg); Wright (Galesburg).

RED. THURSTOH (0-1) AT HIGHLAND PARK (0-1), 4
P.M: It's the Mega-Blue opener for both
teams with Highland Park, a Division
4 state semifinal last year, coming
off a tough 7-6 loss to Dearborn of
the Mega:Red. Thurston fell 15-6 to
Warren Lincoln of the Macomb Area
Conference's Silver Division.

PICKS: Emons (Highland Park);
Smith (Highland Park); Wright
(Highland Park).

WESTLflHD GLENN ( B ) AT CANTON (0-1), 4 : 3 0
p.m.: The Rockets, fresh from an
impressive win over Franklin, will try
and do it again against a Canton team
that opened uncharacteristically with

a loss to Toledo CC.
PICKS: Emons (Canton); Smith

(Glenn), Wright (Canton).
LIV. STEVENSON (1-0) AT LIV. FRANKLIN (0-1): A s

advertised, the Spartans' offense was
impressive last week in a 49-26 win
over Ypsilanti Lincoln, Franklin's sea-
son may be at a crossroads after being
banged up last week by Glenn.

PICKS: Emons (Stevenson); Smith
(Stevenson); Wright (Franklin).

LIV. CHURCKILUH) AT KORTHVILLE(D-I):
The Chargers, fresh from a 35-7
win at Lansing Eastern, can start
to build momentum with another
win. Northville is coming off a 27-6
loss to KVC favorite South Lyon.
PICKS: Emons (Churchill); Smith
(Northville); Wright (Churchill).

W.L. CEHTRAl (0-1) AT WAYNE (0-1): Both t e a m s
h a d t ough open ing day opponents
wi th Centra l losing 10-7 to KVC
co-favorite Milford i n overtime.
Wayne, meanwhile, had the lead after
three quarters in a 3O-2O setback at
Jackson.

PICKS: Emons (Central); Smith
(Central); Wright (Central).

SALEM (0-1) VS. PLYMOUTH I B ) AT CEP:
Terrance Guthridge's 154 yards rush-
ing gave rookie Wildcats coach Mike
Sawchuck his first win in an impress
sive 28-6 Big Day III Showdown
triumph over Belleville. Salem, mean-
while, was competitive in its 29-18
setback to Pinckney.

PICKS: Emons (Plymouth); Smith
(Plymouth); Wright (Plymouth).

LUTB. WESTLAND (0-1,0-1) AT Iff. CIARENCEUIUE
(0-1,0-1): With the Metro Conference '
schedule already in full swing,
this game takes on significance.
Clarenceville was sloppy in its sea-
son-opening 14-8 loss Friday to
Rochester Hills Lutheran Northwest,
while Lutheran Westiand was even
sloppier (seven turnovers) in a 41-0
setback to a good Harper Woods
team.

PICKS: Emons (Clarenceville);
Smith (Clarenceville); Wright .
(Clarenceville).

HEOFORO UHIGH (1-0) AT WVAHDOnE O'O): T h e
Mega-White season begins with
the Bears coming off a 29-0 white-
wash of non-league foe Riverview.
RTJ's defense pitched a shutout in
a 12-0 win over Dearborn Heights
Crestwood. Both teams made the
playoffs last year.

PICKS: Emons (Wyandotte); Smith
(Wyandotte); Wright (RU).

ROMULUS (0-1) AT GARDEN CITY (0-1): B o t h
teams fell in their openers - Garden
City to Taylor Kennedy, 21-0, while
Romulus was bounced by Southgate
Anderson, 28-7- It's the Mega-Blue
opener for both schools.

PICKS: Emons (Romulus); Smith
(Garden City); Wright (Romulus).

MEIIER
A Million Reasons. J A Single Stored

NEWSPAPERS
CUP AND MAIL OR GALL 1-866-887-2737

Mail to: Circulation Department, 36251 Schooicraft, Livonia, Ml 48150
Q I'd like to subscribe to my hometown news every Sunday and Thursday for six

months at $34-95 and recieve a $10 Meijer Gift Card.

Q PAYMENT ENCLOSED Q BILL ME

Name: _ _ _ '

Address:.

City:

Phone: Email;

Credit Card information: Q VISA • MasterCard Q Discover • Amex

Credit Card Number:

Signature:
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SPORTS BRIEFS

Youth hoop league
Madonna University will stage a Sunday Youth

Basketball League beginning Sunday, Sept. 9
through Oct. 28, at the MU Activities Center.

Ages 10-12 will report at 3 p.m. followed by ages
13-15 at 5 p.m. on Sept. 9- Each day will consist of a
skill-building session and a league game.

Included in the $100 cost is league jersey, league
games (plus playoffs) and skill building drills.

For more information, call (734) 398-5975 or (734)
432-5591.

Run Like Wind 5K
The ninth annual Run Like the Wind 10-kilo-

meter run and 5K run-walk starts at 9:30 a.m.
Saturday, Sept. 1, at the Nankin Mills Picnic Area in
Hines Park in Westland.

All proceeds will go back to the sport of run-
ning through support of youth track clubs and the
Michigan Running Foundation Scholarship Fund,

Race day fees are $20 (with shirt) and $15 (no
shirt).

Awards and a special prize will go to the overall
and masters (40-and-up) male and female winners.
Medals will also be awarded to the top three finish-
ers hi each age group.

For more information, call Chuck Block at (517)
702-0226.

Kickball league
Canton Leisure Services will be offering a fell

adult kickball league Sept. 10 to Oct. 22. The
Monday night league includes doubleheaders that
will be played at the Canton Sports Center. Game
times will rotate between 6:30-7:30 p.m. and 8:45-
9:45 p.m. Team registration is $250.

There is also a $10 referee fee per team per game
paid at the field. Awards will go to league and playoff
champions.

You can register in person at the Summit on the
Park; or by calling (734) 483-5600 beginning Aug. 8.

Ignition tryouts
The Detroit Ignition Major Indoor Soccer League

team will hold open tryouts Sept. 15 at High Velocity
Sports in Canton, team President Greg Bibb
announced recently.

The tryouts give area players and international
players the chance to compete for a spot on the
2007-08 Ignition roster. The annual event will begin
at 9 a.m. and continue until 5 p.m.

Following the tryouts, a select group of partici-
pants will be asked to return to an invitation-only
combine slated for Sept. 21 and 22 at High Velocity
Sports. Those interested in trying out need to com-
plete a registration form and submit a $50 process-
ing-fee. To register or for more information, contact
Kyle Karns at (248) 304-2855, ext. 1264. Additional
information can be found on the team's Web site at
www.detroitignition.com.

Last year's tryouts featured over 100 participants
representing 13 states and four countries. An impres-
sive local turnout included a number of former area
collegiate level players representing a total of 13
Michigan colleges.

Madonna Golf Classic
There are still openings in the 12th annual

Madonna Golf Classic, which is set for Friday, Sept.
14, at The Inn at St. John's Golf Course in Plymouth.
The 18-hole scramble event and auction is held each
year to benefit student scholarships and academic
programs.

The entry fee is $200 per golfer. Dinner and silent-
auction reservations are $50.

Registration and sponsorship information can
be found at www.madonna.edu or by calling Ann
Cleary at (734) 432-5421.

PREPFOOTBAU
Thursday, Aug. 30

John Gienn at Canton, 4:30 p.m.
Plymouth at Salem, 7:30 p.m,

GIRLS SWIMMING

THE WEEK AHEAD

Thursday, Aug. 30
Salem at WSU Warrior Relays, 5 p.m.

BOYS CROSS COUNTRY
Thursday, Aug. 3 0

Canton at Troy Athens Relays, TBA

Salem at Luth. West Time Trials, 4 p.m.

GIRLS CROSS COUNTRY
Thursday, Aug. 30

Canton at Troy Athens Relays, TBA
Salem at Luth. West Time Trials, 4 p.m.

CertainTeed & VINYL In
Stock!

VINYL SOFFIT ,t VINYL SIDING
Molded a p s ?

Foam* £ ™ ^ f

Insulation « f jWpP1

Craneboard Foam Insulated

SIDING WORLD'S

VINYL, WOOD, CUSTOM SHAPES
MADE TO SIZE

Per Foot
03ZGaugs

Run To Any Length While You Waltl - Chooaa From 16 Colors In StocKl

CUSTOM TRIM , / m v , ciniur
AVAILABLE VINYL SIDINGBring in your measurements and

we will custom form your trim

V A/ 1/
. Any Shape-Any Color „

GUTTER LEAF GUARDS
MANY TYPES
IN STOCK!!

COLORS AVAILABLE

Contractor referrals available! _ WYANDOTTE
30625 West Eight Mlie Rd. M ' 2151 Eureka Rd.

248-478-8984 I I 734-284-7171

FOR ADDITIONAL LOCATIONS
www.3ldinqworld.com

MT. CLEMENS DETROIT FENTON
49599 GratJot 6450 Eight Mile Rd. 195 S. Alloy Dr. 30391 Stephenson Hwy. 3000 MiddEebeit 11240 N. Saginaw Rd. 5211 Williams Lk. Rd,

586 313 810 248 734 810 248
-2902 714-9300 5854050 728*0400 887-4730 674-1300

Quantities Limited • One Sq. Ft. • HOURS; Monday-Friday 7:30 am - 5:30 pm; Saturday 8i00 am -12:00 pm

Canton Celtic prevail
The Canton Celtic U13 Boys Red soccer team won the Midland Fusion Invitational tournament this past week.
The Celtic outscored their opponents 26-0 and defeated Midland Fusion 95 Premier, 5-0, in the title game.
Pictured {front row from left) are Brent Perry, Robby Lowe, Danny Ross, Tyler Fosdick, Brenton Zuzo, Brian
Eggenberger, {back row from left) Coach Charlie Bell, Daniel Marsden, Brian Galm, Chadd Afspach, Ryan Vun,
Chris Dierker, Emerson Brown, Bryan Ren, Tyler Bashaw and Dominique Hadju.

Chief spikers 'semi'
at Warren Mott tournament

Canton's volleyball team
opened its season Saturday with
a commendable performance at
the Warren Mott Invitational.

The Chiefs racked up a 5-1
record in pool play and advanced
to the semi-final round in the
"GokTbracketbefore get-
ting knocked off by the host
Marauders, 25-23,17-25,15-13.

"There were a lot of good
things that happened this week-
end and there were a few things
that we definitely need to focus
on for improvement — consis-
tency in our offense being one
of them," said Canton coach Jen
Barnes. "The team and I agreed

2007 WILDCAT CHALLENGE

SATURDAY AT CAHTOH

<H0 TEAK SCORES WERE KEPT)
400-yard medley relay (Heat A):

1. Woodhaven (Woitufewicz, Connochie,
Ford, Sanders), 5:24.64; 2. Monroe, 5:28.38;
3. Plymouth (Kelsey Keithler, Olivia
£ggenberger, Danielle Hutko, Rachel Huhta),
5:46.65.

4 0 0 medley relay (Heat B):1. Monroe
(Miller, Horenstein, Savonen, Smith),
4:34.07; 2. Plymouth (Elle Palczynski,
Lauren Maslyk. Melissa McKinstry, Michelle
Chang), 4:45.70; 3. Farmington Hills Mercy,
5:00.88; 4. Woodhaven, 5:01.08.

100 freestyle relay (Heat A): 1.
Plymouth (Abby Kelly, Ally Lupica, Taylor
Mussleman, Sarah Armitage), 1:03.89; 2.
Woodhaven, 1:05.19; 3. Monroe, 1:05.60.

100 freestyle (Heat B): 1. Monroe
(Perry, Carps, Tekieli, Hule), 53.11; 2.
Woodhaven, 56.24; 3. Plymouth (Molly
McKinstry, Paige Stevens, Beth McReynolds,
Madison Tustian), 56.25; 4. Mercy, 56:63.

100 butterfly relay (Heat A): 1.
Woodhaven (Ford, McGrutner, Bird, Sims),
1:10.31; 2. Monroe, 1:12.76; 3. Plymouth
(Madison Wiiburn, Kaitlyn McReynolds,
Kourtney Barber, Megan Dunbar), 1:18.40.

100 butterfly relay (Heat B):1.
Plymouth (Lauren Maslyk, Elle Palczynski,
Celeste Alexander, Molly McKinstry), 59.23;
2. Woodhaven, 1:05.05; 3. Monroe, 1:01.86; 4.
Mercy, 1:02.49.

4 0 0 freestyle relay (Heat A): 1.
Plymouth (Kaitlyn McReynolds, Navilla
Britt. Danielle Hutko, Abby Kelly), 4:57.92; 2.
Woodhaven, 5:08.97; 3. Monroe, 5:21.27.

4 0 0 freestyle relay (Heat B): 1.
Plymouth (Sijia Hao, Michelle Chang,
Alyssa Liakos, Melissa McKinstry), 4:02.06;
2. Monroe, 4:03.19; 3. Mercy, 4:18.14; 4.

that we didn't play up to our
potential. We felt that we could
have performed better in the
games we lost and even in the
games we won.

"Our defense really held us
together this weekend. They
really stepped up."

The Chiefs shined in pool play,
sweeping HAnse Creuse North,
25-21 and 25-13; and Madison
Heights Bishop Foley, 25-11
and 25-11 before splitting with
Warren Cousino, 25-23,23-25.

They then ousted Sterling
Heights Stevenson, 25-23 and
25-22 in the quarter-finals
before falling to Mott.

SWIMMING RESULTS
Woodhaven, 4:18.33.

100 breaststroke relay (Heat A): 1.
Monroe (Russell, Minney, Khara Burke,
Jade Laney), 1:24.85; 2. Plymouth (Marissa
Sullivan, Karie Darocy, Megan Dunbar,
Madison Wiiburn), 1:26.75.

100 breaststroke relay (Heat B): 1.
Monroe (Tekieli, Apetroaei, Keilie, Hule),
1:11.01; 2. Woodhaven, 1:14.54; 3. Plymouth
(Paige Stevens, Rachel Huhta, Madison
Tustian, Celeste Alexander), 1:16.40.

100 backstroke relay (Heat A): 1.
Woodhaven (Matyas, Bishop, Blow, Hill),
1:16.94; 2. Monroe, 1:17.04; 3. Plymouth (Karie
Darocy, Kourtney Barber, Ally lupica, Taylor
Mussleman), 1:23.29.

100 backstroke relay (Heat B):
1. Monroe {Horenstein, Hunter, Burke,
Miller), 1:03.85; 2. Woodhaven, 1:06.62; 3.
Plymouth (Molly McKinstry, Paige Stevens,
Meg Gripman, Beth McReynolds), 1:09.12; 4.
Mercy, 1:20.67.

4 0 0 medley relay (Heat A): 1.
Woodhaven (Connochie, Marshall, Greene,
Brown), 5:16.77; 2. Plymouth (Olivia
Eggenberger, Rachel Huhta, Kelsey Keithler,
Naviila Britt), 5:31.06; 3. Monroe, 5:40.43.

4 0 0 medley relay (Heat B): 1. Monroe
(Hunter, Smith, Savonen, Horenstein),
4:31.20; 2. Plymouth (Lauren Maslyk, Elle
Palczynski, Sijia Hao, Alyssa Liakos),
4:37.83; 3. Mercy, 4:44.69; 4. Woodhaven,
4:44.83.

200 freestyle relay (Heat A): 1.
Plymouth (Kaitlyn McReynolds, Sarah
Armitage, Kourtney Barber, Madison
Wiiburn), 2:18.55; 2. Woodhaven, 2:23.34; 3.
Monroe, 2:32.96.

200 freestyle relay (Heat B): 1.
Monroe (Perry, Carps, Tekieli, Hule), 1:52.33;
2. Plymouth (Melissa McKinstry, Michelle
Chang, Madison Tustian, Molly McKinstry),
1:54.74; 3. Woodhaven, 1:57.96; 4. Mercy,
2:05.21.

Junior setter Kacy Moran
starred for Canton, netting 16
aces, 32 digs, 30 kills and 75
assists.

"Kacy had a great day and
really showed her leadership on
the court," said Barnes.

Other players who made
major contributions were Marie
Martin (28 kills, 15 blocks),
Jordan Kielty (28 kills, seven
aces, 21 digs), Hannah Mills
(49 digs), Gina Waite (28 digs),
Laura Daniels (28 digs), Rachel
Kain (18 digs), Lauren McPartKn
(19 kills and eight blocks) and
Ellie Kenny (18 kills and seven
aces).

2 0 0 backstroke relay (Heat A): 1.
Woodhaven (Brown, Branstner, Hill, Matyas),
2:40.66; 2. Monroe, 2:56.44.

200 backstroke relay (Heat B):1.
Monroe (Smith, Hunter, Horenstein, Perry),
2:14.04; 2. Woodhaven, 2:14.04; 3. Mercy,
2:21.05; 4. Plymouth (Celeste Alexander,
Beth McReynolds, Meg Gripman, Paige
Stevens), 2:25.35.

500 freestyle relay (Heat A): 1.
Woodhaven (Strawsine, James, Sims,
Fisher), 6:04.11; 2. Plymouth (Abby Kelly,
Danielle Hutko, Olivia Eggenberger, Kelsey
Keithler), 6:21.39.

500 freestyle relay (Heat B): 1. Monroe
(Carps, Oewald, Miller, Savonen), 5:14.39;
2. Plymouth (Beth McReynolds, Melissa
McKinstry, Alyssa Liakos, Sijia Hao), 5:21.70;
3. Woodhaven, 5:31.81; 4. Mercy, 5:32.88.

200 breaststroke relay (Heat A): I
Monroe (Minney, Wehner, Drouillard. Laney),
3:16.50.

2 0 0 breaststroke relay (Heat B): 1.
Monroe (Hule, Tekieli, Kejlie, Smith), 2:27.30;
2. Woodhaven, 2:36.13; 3. Mercy, 2:48.25.

200 butterfly relay (Heat A): 1.
Woodhaven (Ford. Woitulewicz, McGruther,
Sims), 2:31.02; 2. Plymouth (Kelsey Keithler,
Olivia Eggenberger, Meg Gripman, Danielle
Hutko), 2:44.66.

200 butterfly relay (Heat B):1.
Plymouth (Eile Paiczynski, Lauren Maslyk,
Alyssa Liakos, Sijia Hao), 2:05.78; 2.
Woodhaven, 2:10.24; 3. Mercy, 2:10.24; 4. .
Monroe, 2:13.73.

Diving (Heat A): U r e s s a Bielak (W),
174.80; 2. Stephanie Parker (W), 174.80; 3.
Kay Borst (P), 106.10; 4. Jamie Newcomer
(M), 87.25.

Diving (Heat B): 1. Ellen Strawsine (W),
185.25; 2. Emily Gorkiewicz (W), 185.25; 3. Liz
Conner (M), 134.10; 4. Leah Keilie (M). 134.10;
5. Kirsten Engstrom fP), 132.65; 6. Barbara
Wolohon (P), 132.65.

Check this feature every Thursday for
course information and great values from

some of the finest area golf courses.

visttH0MET0WNLIFE.COM
for coupons & a whole

lot more!!

SAVE OI\J GOLF! Become -a Ifeifber erf the

AND GET THE i l i f VALUE IN GOLF!

U-»\

The Fed Ex Cup
LESSON ON
GOLF

By Jeff Lesson

The PGA Tour, in its
infinite wisdom, wanted to
create an event that would
keep the Tour in the news
after the playing of the PGA
Championship. In previous
years, all the buzz for
professional golf has gone

away after the final major of
the year. The same thing is
happening this year despite the
Tour's wishes.

The Tour thought that just
throwing up a $10,000,000
prize at the end of the rainbow
would be all they needed to do
to create a "major" type event.
But this approach is not
working. So much so,
the number one player in the

world is bypassing the first
event in the Fed Ex Cup series.
That's right, Tiger Woods is
skipping The Barclays.

Tiger could still win the
thing if he plays well in the
succeeding Fed Ex Cup events.
But it shows that this event
doesn't exactly rank in terms
of importance with Woods.
Tiger is all about winning
major championships - not
about money. He already has
more money than he and 20
other families could ever

spend. He cited being "tired"
after winning the Bridgestone
and The PGA Championship.

The bottom line is Tiger
probably wouldn't be "tired" if
the next event was a major or a
high importance tournament on
the PGA Tour. But since this
event is all about money
without any tradition, Tiger is
taking a pass on week one of
the Fed Ex Cup. The PGA,
despite all the positive spin
they are trying to put on
Tiger's snub of the Barclays

event, cannot be pleased.

Jeff Lesson is a WWJ Sports
Anchor/Reporter and host of the
award winning feature "Lesson
on Golf on WWJNewsradio 950
weekend mornings at 5:45, 6:45,
7:45 and 8:45 AND every
Saturday morning 7-8 am on
1270XYT The Sports Station.
Don't forget to check out
lessonongolf.com for half off
golf at great courses!

Views and opinions expressed In Jeff
Lesson's column don't necessarily
reflect those of the Observer &
Eccentric Mirror Newspapers and/or
the Golf Association of Michigan
(GAM).

Pheasant Run i
Golf Club

46500 Summit Parkway
Canton, Ml 48188

(734) B97-&46H
feisure.canton-mi.org

Number of Holes 27
Par 71 • Yards 7050

Directions: 1-275 W. on Ford to
:anton Center (south) to Summit Pkwy (west)"

$5.00 OFF
Your Next Round

• Valid M-F anytime, Sat/Sun after 7 pm
Cannot be combined with other offers

; Expires 10-31 07 • 1 coupon Per Person
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Hurricane TriHuli Deckboat
1992 4.3Lx Mercury 10,
irailer, Fun Accessories, Low
hours, $5000/best Ready to
goi, 248-722-0467

Observer & Eccentric ClassilleSs
Just a vtisk

call sway.....

1-8flO-579-SEU'

WAR EAGLE 1998
Model 2372, 23', 92" beam,
'97 Mercury 60 Bigfoot
Motor, Avery Quick-set
Waterfowl Blind, Minnkota
Maxx Trolling Motor,
Hummingbird, 2 Swivel
seats, custom canvas cover.
98 Trailmaster Tandem
Custom Trailer. S12,0D0.
248-477-9622

Canoe/Kayak

LIMITED SUPPLY!!I
CANOE SALE AT HEAVNER

CANOE RENTAL OF MILFORD
Mew Michi-cratt, aluminum
canoes, 15' or 17', $695/each.

Call. (248) 685-2379

HARSAM STORAGE SPECIAL!
RVs, Boats, Cars, etc.

13301 inksterRd. at I-96
313-345-5880

M oiprc vJes/M in i bjkes/
Go^Karts .

1300cc, full dress cruiser, exc
running cond., S2300.

734-397-0278

Campere/MoffJr, V
Homes/Trailers

AIRSTREAM
BAMBi 1999

19 ft. Great cond.
Locks new. $18,00C

(734) 421-4299

awning, dual sink, open
bathroom, great condition,

slide-out, $8500/bBst
810-333-3580 Mjstseel!

TERRY LITE 1999 Travel Trailer
25', extras, hitch assembly,
Must sell. Just reduced '
734-673-8465

Find the best garage
sales in your

O&E Classifieds!

TO BE SOLD AT AUCTION
Four. Winds 31' Chateau
motor fiome, Details at;

www.rjmaijctiotis.com

' SCRAP BATTERIES v

We Buy Scrap Batteries
$5.00 Automotive,

$7.00 Lt. Com,,
$11,00 Heavy com,

Quantities of 25 or more.
We will pick up.

Michigan Battery Equip.
23660 Industrial Park Drive

Farmington. Hiils.
1-800-356-9151

Auto/Truck-Parls &
Service

ENGINE
Wisconsin 2 Cylinder.

Air cool, $75 firm,
Call: (243) 474-9186

Auto Financing

ABSOLUTE GUARANTEED
AUTO FINANCING

Good credit or bad -we can
help. All makes & models.

Call Rob Adair,
Pre-owned finance

consultant
SATURN OF
PLYMOUTH

(734) 582-0039

Autos Wanted

WE WANT YOUR CAR!
ANY CONDITION. TOP $$$$.
(Free Towing) (248) 335-7480
or (248) 939-6123

Junk Cars Wanted

ALL AUTOS TOP SS
Junked* Wrecked»Running

E & M 248-474-4425
Evenings 734-717-0428

i | * 2500 1997- 83+k
Gooseneck, bumper

pull, tonneau cover, white,
ext. cab., short bed, Excellent.
S7500/best. 248-641-9535

CHEVY AVALANCHE 2004,
black, power moon, 36K,
$20,995.

Bob Jeannotte Pontiac
(734) 453-2500

CHEVY COLORADO LS 2004
Crew cab, 2WD, dark blue,
40K one owner, $15,490.

SATURN of PLYMOUTH
(734) 453-7890

CHEVY S-10 2003, one owner,
ps/pb, air, 28K, $7,495.

Bob Jeannotte Pontiac
(734) 453-2500

CHEVY SILVERADO Z71 2004
-4WD, Ext. cab, 46,700 mi,
blk, ARE cap, new brakes,
cloth int., CD/cassette. Exc.
maintained. $18,000/best.
248-608-9621

FORD F150 2004 Extended
cab, $15,998. •

AVIS FORD
(248)355-7515

FORD RANGER 1994
STX, 4x4, 71,000 miles. 1
owner, clean, $4,000

734-748-2433

FORD RANGER 2004 Reg
cab, work ready, auto, air,
$8,840. Stk P20185

NORTH BROTHERS FORD
(734) 524-1264

FORD RANGER 2004 Super
Cab Edge 2x4, red, 39K, one
owner, $13,790.

SATURN of PLYMOUTH
(734) 453-7890

GMC SIERRA 1999 Extended
cab, auto, air, bungundy,-

Bob Jeannotte Pontiac
(734) 453-2500

Our
Classified

Department
is ready to

take your ad
at 8:00 a.m.

800-579-SELL
(7355)

GMC SIERRA 2006 Extended
cab long box, 8K, only
$19,795.

Bob Jeannotte Pontiac
(734) 453-2500

GMC SIERRA Z71 2003
Extended cab, black, $16,395.

Bob Jeannotte Pontiac
( 7 3 4 ) 4 5 3 - 2 5 0 0

CHEVY ASTRO 2002
Conversion Van,

Summer ready! $8,995
Lou laRiche Chevrolet

888-372-9836

CHRYSLER TOWN &
COUNTRY 2005, black, 46K,
leather, stop & go. loaded,
extra clean, $17,200. s
SATURN Of PLYMOUTH

(734) 453-7890

DODGE CARAVAN 1998
73,600 miles. 8 seat, a/c, 2
sliding drs,, Good cond.
$2800. 734-591-6358

DODGE GRAND CARAVAN
2Q06, "Stow & go", only 22K,
$17,495.

Bill Brown Ford
(734) 522-0030

FORD WINDSTAR 2003. 48K,
super clean, $8,995.

Bill Brown Ford
(734) 522-0030

MERCURY MONTEREY 2004,
CD, air, $11,995. 4 Tiger
tickets w/every purchase.

Ask for Bryan 0'Neil
North Bros, Line-Merc

(248) 283-6377

PONTIAC MONTANA 2001,
one owner, silver, $5,995.

Bob Jeannotte Pontiac
(734)453-2500

FORD E150 2005 Passenger
van, 3 rows of seats, super
clean, low miles, $11,995.

Bill Brown Ford
(734) 522-0030

GMC Cargo Van
2000

very clean, small
dent in one door,

just get out the other side.
$2300

TYME (734) 455-5566
tymeauto.com

CHEVY SILVERADO 2005 Ext
4x4, silver, 26K, liner, step
bars, GM Certified, $23,895.

(734) 721-1144

FORD EXPEDITION XLT 1999
4x4, sharp! Loaded, full
power, only $8,950.

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734-525-0900

Observer & Eccentric GlassElleds
Just a auisk

call away.....

1-800-579-SELL'

FORD F-250 LARIAT 2006,
diesel, 4x4, $38,998,

AVIS FORD
(248) 355-7515

FORD F150 2002 King Ranch
4x4, must see! Clean, $14,995,

Bill Brown Ford
(734) 522-0030

FORD F150 2005 Extended
4x4, bright red, low miles,
Tonneau cover, alloy wheels,
special, 517,988.

(734)721-1144

FORD F150 CREW CAB XLT

2004 4x4, charcoal, $21,995,

Bill Brown Ford
(734) 522-0030

FORD F150 LARIAT 2003,
white 4x4, $12,995,

Bob Jeannotte Pontiac
(734) 453-2500

GMC CANYON 2005 Extended
cab 4x4, silver, $16,995.

Bob Jeannotte Pontiac
(734) 453-2500

GMC CANYON SLE 2004 4x4
crew cab, alloy wheels, auto,
loaded, $13,950.

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734-525-0900

GMC SIERRA CREW SLT
2003 4x4, full power, leather,
alloys, sale price, $19,895,

(734] 721-1144

TGYOTA TUNDRA SR5 2002
Access cab, V-8, 4x4, glass
cap liner TRD pack. $16,995.

(734)721-1144

Sports Utility

BUICK RENDEZVOUS 2005.
3rd seat, 2tone gray, $15,495.

Bob Jeannotte Pontiac
(734) 453-2500

BUICK RENDEZVOUS CXL
2006, only 11,000 miles.
Leather, loaded, 3rd seat,
$22,950.

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734-525-0900

CHEVY BLAZER 2001 2
dr., metallic red, $5,995.
Lou LaRiche Chevrolet

888-372-9836

Over 10,000
listings online

hometownlife.com
REAL

ESTATE

CHEVY BLAZER LS 2003 2
dr., sunroof, power options, 6
disc CD, alloys, only $8,995.

(734)721-1144

CHEVY EQUINOX SPORT LT
2005, AWD, white, 29K one
owner, $15,860.

SATURN Of PLYMOUTH
(734) 453-7890

CHEVY SUBURBAN LT 1997.
4x4, leather, only $7,995.

Bob Jeannotte Pontiac
(734) 453-2500

CHEVY TAHOE 2002 4x4, must

see, clean, great buy! $14,495

Bill Brown Ford
(734) 522-0030

CHEVY TAHOE LT 200B, sil-
ver, Z71, DVD: 3rd seat, Bose,
sunroof, low low miles, GM
Certified, $30,995.

(734)721-1144

CHEVY TRAILBLAZER LS
2006, 4x4, oniy 6300 miles,
fully loaded, sharp!! $20,950

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734-525-0900

DODGE DURANGO SLT 2003
4x4, silver, full power, super
sharp, clearance priced,
$11,898.

(734) 721-1144

FORD EDGE SE 2007. 100
miles, full warranty! $25,998

AVIS FORD
(248)355-7515

FORD ESCAPE 2004 4x4, what
a value, $10,995. 8T9028A

NORTH BROTHERS FORD
(734) 524-1264

FORD ESCAPE XLT 2005 4x4,
26K one owner, black, like
new, $17,550.

SATURN Of PLYMOUTH
(734) 453-7890

FORD EXCURSION LIMITED
2002 4x4. diesel, $21,998.

AVIS FORD
(248) 355-7515

FORD EXPEDITION- 2002
Eddie Bauer, garage kept,
loaded, grill guard, moon
roof, 3rd row seat, 40k miles.
$13,900/best. 248-477-9622

FORD EXPEDITION EDDIE
BAUER 2004 4x4, $22,495.

Bill Brown Ford
(734) 522-0030

FORD EXPEDITION EL LiMIT-
EO 2007, all options, 4x4,
$41,998.

AVIS FORD
(248) 355-7515

FORD EXPEDITION XLT 1999,
4x4, feather, $10,998.

AVIS FORD
(248)355-7515

'It's All About

1-8Q0-579-SELL
(7355)

FORD EXPEDITION XLT 2004
4x4, loaded, $19,950. Stk#
P20235

NORTH BROTHERS FORD
(734) 524-1264

FORD EXPLORER 2005 Sport
Trac, adrenalin, $19,998.

AVIS FORD
(248) 355-7515

FORD EXPLORER 2005, tiger
blue, low miles. 4 Tiger
tickets w/every purchase.

Ask for Bryan 0'Neil
North Bros. Line-Mere

(248) 283-6377

FORD EXPLORER LIMITED
1999 4x4, leather, low miles,

Bill Brown Ford
(734) 522-0030

FORD EXPLORER SPORT
TRAC 2005 4x4, silver, 32K,
extra sharp, $18,290.

SATURN of PLYMOUTH
(734) 453-7890

FORD EXPLORER XLT 2002
4x4, only 50K, red & ready,
$11,495.

Biff Brown Ford
(734) 522-0030

FORD EXPLORER XLT 2003 2
dr., silver, sunroof, 6 dis,
loaded, reduced to $9,929,

(734)721-1144

FORD FREESTYLE 2005
AWD, leather, limited, 18K,
$19,995.

Bill Brown Ford
(734) 522-0030

GMC DENALI 2003,
bungundy, loaded, $18,995.

Bob Jeannotte Pontiac
(734) 453-2500

GMC ENVOY SLE 2004,
white, full power, 31K, GM
Certified, 4.9% 0AC, $16,329.

(734)721-1144

TO PUCE YOUBflD CALL,,.

1-808-579-SEIi(7355)|

GMC ENVOY SLT 2002, one
owner, leather, only $12,995.

Bob JeannottB Pontiac
(734) 453-2500

GMC ENVOY SLT 2003,
moon, white, $11,995.

Bob Jeannotte Pontiac
(734) 453-2500

GMC YUKON SLT 2002 4x4,
black, sunroof, leather, 3rd
seat & more, only $17,495.

(734)721-1144

GMC YUKON XL SLE 2002,
silver, full power, dual air,
boards, alloys, $14,500.

(734)721-1144

HONDA CRV EX 2004 AWD,
-23K one owner, like new,
$18,740

SATURN of PLYMOUTH
(734) 453-7890

HUMMER H3 2006, leather,

moon, only 13K one owner

miles, army green, $26,840.

SATURN of PLYMOUTH
(734) 453-7890

LEXUS RX 330 2004, AWD,
black, leather, power moon,
$26,995.

Bob Jeannotte Pontiac
(734) 453-2500

LINCOLN AVIATOR 4x4,
loaded, 6 CD, leather, $21,433.

Ask for Bryan O'Neil
North Bros. Line-Merc

(248) 283-6377

NEED
TO SELL

YOUR

Truck, RV or Boat? Place a
classified ad in the Observer &

Cali our inside safes staSi at:

1-800-579-SELi
(7355)

or
FAXYOUflAD

734-953-2232
INTERNET ADDRESS

www.hometownlife.com

LINCOLN NAVIGATOR 2003,
DVD, 4x4, all power,.$26,877.

Ask for Bryan O'Neit
North Bros. Line-Merc

(248) 283-6377

LINCOLN NAVIGATOR 2006
Ultimate- Edition, Nav. Ent,
$37,998.

AVIS FORD
(248)355-7515

MERCURY MOUNTAINEER
1997, auto, air, loaded,
Sharp!! $4,950

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734-525-0900

MERCURY MOUNTAINEER
2005 AWD, loaded, clean.
$19,333. 4 Tiger tickets
w/every purchase.

Ask tor Bryan 0'Nell
North Bros, tine-Mere

(248) 283-6377

MERCURY MOUNTAINEER
PREMIER 2005, AWD, 34K,
every option except Nav., 3rd
row, one owner, extra clean,

SATURN of PLYMOUTH
(734) 453-7890

North
Brothers

Wayne County's
.Best Selection!
SUV's, Trucks,

Mini Vans
Ford Certified

Vehicles

ESCAPE XLT 2005 4x4,
loaded, $15,920
FORD F150 XLT 2004 4x2,
certified, $15,935, Stk
P20208
EXPLORER 2B05 4x4, air,
auto, $14,900
RANGER SUPER CAB
2004, 4x4, FX4, $16,900
F-150 SUPER CAB 2005,
4x4, $21,900
EXPLORER XLT 2003 4x4,
auto, air, loaded, $13,960

FORD F15B 2005 Supercab
4x4 XLT, 3.9%, $20,900.
FORD FREESTAR LIMITED
2004, has everything.
Certified. $14,950. Stk#
P20241
TAURUS SE 2001, full
power, $6,980. Stk
7C8478A
GMC 1500 2003, regcab,
great work' track, $8,940.
Stk7C9183A

North Brothers

734-524-1264
SUBARU OUTBACK
AWD, $15,998.

AVIS FORD
(248) 355-7515

2003:

TOYOTA 4RUNNERSR5 2004,
4WD, V-6, gray/gray, $18,499.

Serra Toyota Scion
1-866-387-0867

TOYOTA 4RUNNER SR5 2006
Sport, auto, 4WD, $27,998.

AVIS FORD
(248) 355-7515

"It's All About.Results"
Observer & Eccentric
1-800-579-SELL

TOYOTA RAV4 2085, 4WD, L

pkg., silver, extra clean, fuel

saver, $17,890.

SATURN of PLYMOUTH
(734) 453-7890

TOYOTA RAV4L 2005, 17K,
AWD, gray/gray, $22,735.

Serra Toyota Scion
1-866-387-0867

VOLVO 2002 Cross Country
V20XL, AWD, $15,998.

AVIS FORD
(248) 355-7515

Sports & Imported

BMW 74011 2001, gray,
loaded, Sharp! Only $16,995.

Bob Jeannotte Pontiac
(734) 453-2500
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MERCEDES BENZ SL 500
1999, 2 dr. convertible, beige,
$23,595.

Serra Toyota Scion
1-866-387-0867

Antique/Classic
Collector Cars

FORD MUSTANG 1966
Powder Blue 2 door, 200 Cf
Engine, auto trans. New
brakes, good tires and bat-
tery, no rust, 165,000 miles,
third or fourth owner,
parked/stored the past 25
winters. AM/ FIW Cassette
stereo. $5300.
Beverly Hills, 248-417-8295

CENTURY ,1997" 4 dr.,
burgundy, $3,995.
Bob Jeannotte Pontiac

(734)453-2500

GRAN SPORT 1996, leather,
moonroof, fully loaded, sharp,
$6 950

' JOHN HOGiN'BUICK.
734-525-0900

LACROSSE CXL 2005, white,
loaded, 29K, $15,995.
Bob Jeannotte Pontiac

(734) 453-2500

PARK AVENUE 1996, leather,
full power, fully loaded, only
$2,950.

JOHN ROGIN SUICK
734-525-0900

PARK AVENUE 1997
Exceptionally clean, original
family owned, first $2150
takes. Call: (734) 756-7090

PARK AVENUE 2001, tan,
leather, sharp, $5,995.
Bob Jeannotte Pontiac

(734) 453-2500

AVIS Does
What Others
CANT!
You're Approved

For The Auto
YOU Want

Call For Details
ASK FOB MR. SCOTT

REGAL 2004, silver, one
owner, 25K, power moon,
$14,995.
Bob Jeannotte Pontiac

(734) 453-2500
REGAL LS 2002 4 dr., silver,
77K, extra clean, $6,880.
SATURN of PLYMOUTH

(734) 453-7890

RIVIERA 1S93 2 dr. coupe,
pearl, $3,910.

Serra Toyota Scion
1-866-387-0867

RIVIERA 1997, leather,
loaded, sharp, a real collec-
tors car. Save, only $7,950.

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734-525-0900

CADILLAC ELDORADO 1976
Under 50,000 miles,

excel cond.
Call: (734) 455-9585

CADILLAC ELDORADO 1984
Nice & clean, dark cherry,
130,000 miles, runs good,
$2000. 586-344-2773

DEVILLE 2001
75,000 miles. Graphite
grey, fabric top, exc. cond,
Pure luxury! $9,000.

248-661-0492

DEVILLE 2001, 79K, 4 dr.
sedan, white, $13,595.

Serra Toyota Scion
1 - 866-387-0867

DTS 2004, moonroof, naviga-
tion, leather, fully loaded,
sharp!! Only $18,950. -

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734-525-0900

at it's best!
^ j Etccnitic —

SRX 2005, ultra moonroof,
navigation, entertainment,
leather, diamond white,
$22,950.

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734-525-0900

AVEO 2004 4 dr., great
on gas, only $7,995.

Lou LaRiche Chevrolet
888-372-9836

CAVALIER 2004, 2 dr. coupe,
yellow, $11,549.

Serra Toyota Scion
1-866-387-0867

CAVALIER 2004, auto, air, CD,
sharp!! Save, only $7,950. •

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734-525-0900

CHEVY TRACKER 2000
40,000 miles, $4600.
Call: (248) 504-9926

COBALT 2005,27K one owner,
auto, air, CD, red, $11,190.
SATURN of PLYMOUTH

(734) 453-7890

IMPALA 2005
MUST SELL!

White, 28,000 miles, auto, air,
CD player/cassette player, rear
spoiler, fuil power (seats,
locks, windows), Onstar
equipped. Very clean, good
condition. $11,400 or best
offer. Cal! Allan at

248-737-5123

LMPALA 2007, GM
Certified, Finance as
low as 2.9% APR,

w/approved credit. 4 to
choose. Call for details.
Lou LaRiche Chevrolet

888-372-9836

MALIBU 200S
2 LT-$13,998

AVIS FORD
(248) 355-7515

!
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MALIBU LT 2007, V-6,
auto, several to choose
from, as low as 5.9%

APR.
Lou LaRiche Chevrolet

888-372-9836

MONTE CARLO 1097, leather,
moon, red, $3,995.
Bob Jeannotte Pontiac

(734) 453-2500
MONTE CARLO LS 2003,
silver, extra clean, 84K,
$8,590.
SATURN of PLYMOUTH

(734) 453-7890

FIND IT ONLINE

HOMETOWNUFE.COM

MONTE CARLO LT 2006. red,
full power, CD, alloys, GM
Certified, $15,895.

(734)721-1144

3D0 LIMITED 2005, Silver,
extremely clean, 20,000 mites,
asking $22,000. (734) 416-
9689 or Cell-313-618-6253

CROSSFIRE COUPE 2005. 6
speed, 10,071 low one owner
miles! black, $15,700.
SATURN Of PLYMOUTH

(734) 453-7890

PT CRUISER 2003, this the
the one, $9,111.

Ask for Bryan O'Neil
North Bros. Line-Mere

(248) 283-6377

PT CRUISER LTD 2001, moon,
leather, extra clean, 69K one
owner, $8,450.
SATURN of PLYMOUTH

(734)453-7890

SEBRIfJG 2604 Convertible,
low miles, fun in the sun!
$10,995

Bill Brown Ford
(734) 522-0030

SEBRIfJG LXi 2001, auto, air,
leather, only $6,295.
Bob Jeannotte Pontiac

(734) 453-2500

CALIBER 2007, sunburst
orange, priced to sell.
Lou LaRiche Chevrolet

888-372-9836

INTREPID 1999 4 dr., loaded,
$5,200. Stk P20195A

NORTH BROTHERS FORD
(734) 524-1264

INTREPID 1999, low
miles, $5,900.

Lou LaRiche Chevrolet
888-372-9836

MAGNUM SXT 2007, candy
red, full power, alloy wheels,
CD, low miles, $20,695.

(734)721-1144

NEON SXT 2004 4 dr., blue,
sunroof, 30K, chrome wheels,
$10,695.

(734)721-1144

r - 2Q07.Mazdai5 Sport-Model, ] !

Limited time get 0% APR'

24 month lease
with $0 down*

T Security Deposit Bets31MPG m 'Limited time get M APR*

S-Plan
24 month tease

with $1050 down
T security Deposit Completely Redesigned for 2008

24 month lease
with $1500 down*

Limited time getQ% APR"*"0" Security Deposit

24 month lease
with $700 down*

i.D I Limited time q^to APR

V/ SesiMotors -:OIVI

STRATUS 2002
Auto, air, very
low miles, great
on gas. $1800

below black book, $49 down,
;i06/mo

TYME (734) 455-5566
tymeauto.com

CROWN VICTORIA 1997, low
miles, leather, $4,998.

AVIS FORD
(248)355-7515

CROWN VICTORIA 2005
Police Interceptor Pursuit.

AVIS FORD
(248)355-7515

FIVE HUNDRED SE 2005,
29K, dark blue, low mites,
oaded, $14,995,

Bill Brown Ford
(734) 522-0830

FIVE HUNDRED SEL 2006,
ray, low miles, fully loaded,
15,995.

Bil ! Brown Ford
(734) 522-0030

FOCUS 2007, payments as
low as $250. OAC.

Ask (or Bryan O'Nell
North Bras. Line-Merc

(248) 283-6377
FOCUS SE 201)5,

9K, $11,993.
AVIS FORD

(248) 355-7515

FOCUS ZX4 SE 2005, white,
47K, auto, extra clean,
serviced, $9,990.
SATURN ot PLYMOUTH

(734) 453-7890
FOCUS ZX5 2S06, loaded, low
miles, all the toys, 30 MPG,
$13,295.

Bill Brown Ford
(734) 522-0030

FUSION SEL 2006, leather,
tow miles, chromes, $18,995.

Bill Brown Ford
(734) 522-0030

FUSION SEL 2006, leather,
moon, $17,998.

AVIS FORD
(248) 355-7515

MUSTANG 2004 Convertible,
V-6, leather, auto, $13,940.
Stk8T1052A

NORTH BROTHERS FORD
(734) 524-1264

MUSTANG 2006 Convertible,
10K, auto, $19,998.

AVIS FORD
(248) 355-7515

MUSTANG 2006 Pony, 2K,
leather, $18,498.

AViS FORD
(248) 355-7515

MUSTANG 2006, V-6, racing
green, auto, $17,960. Stk#
6C1174A

NORTH BROTHERS FORD
(734) 524-1264

MUSTANG GT 1990
Convertible, 35th Anniversary,
15K, $15,998.

AVtS FORD
(248) 355-7515

MUSTANG GT 2008
Convertible, low miles,
$26,995.

Bill Brown Ford
(734) 522-0030

Find the best
garage sales in

O&E Classified!

"It's All About Results!"

North
Brothers

Certified Pre owned
vehicles!

6 year / 75,000
mile warranty

As Sow as 3.9%
Financing!

FORD EXPLORER XLT
2004 4x4, $14,995.
P20212
FOCUS SE 2607, great
value, certified, $11,980.
Stk #20153
FOCUS SES 2005,
Certified, 25K. $10,830.
Stk# 7C1145A
TAURUS SE 2004,
Certified, APR as low as
4.9%, $9,200. Stk#
P20234
FORD FREESTAR 2B06
vacation ready, $14,930.
Stk #P20233
FORD FREESTAR 2004,
leather, rear air, $14,900.
7T5255A
TAURUS SE 2006, low low
payments, certified,
$10,960. Stk# P20106
TAURUS SEL 2006,
Certified, APR as low as
4.9%. Great mpg.
$12,960. Stk #20109

North Brothers

734-524-1264

North
Brothers

Value Lot
Great Selection

• of *
Budget Vehicles

MERCURY MOUNTAINEER
2000 Premium, 48K.4WD,
$8,840. Stk #7T1486A
CHEVY BLAZER 2002 4
dr.,j4WD, auto, air, $9,980
FOCUS SE 2004 4 dr.,
auto, air, $8,495. 7C8283A
JEEP CHEROKEE 1998
4X4 cheap! $4,990. Stk
#7C9269A
SEBRING LXI 2004 4 dr,.,
$9,450, P20164
MUSTANG 2002, V-6.
auto, leather, low miles,
$9,970. Stk #P20246
FORD E15B 2000
Conversion Van, vacation
ready, $7,750.
FORD WINDSTAR 20D2, 7
passenger, rear air, $7,950.

North Brothers

734-524-1318
TAURUS 2007,10 to choose,
from $11,995. All colors. -

Bill Brown Ford
(734) 522-0030

TAURUS SE 2002, auto, air,
$6,950. Stk 7T1451A

NORTH BROTHERS FORD
(734) 524-1264

TAURUS SE 2005, black
beauty, low miles, $11,695.

Bill Brown Ford
(734) 522-0030

TAURUS SE 2006, 5 passen-
er, 30 to choose, from
11,998.

AVIS .FORD
(248) 355-7515

TAURUS SEL 2007, certified,
4.9% APR O.A.C., frost green.

Ask for Bryan O'Nell
North Bras. Line-Merc

(246) 283-6377

TAURUS SEL 2007, certified,
4.9% APR O.A.C., silver.

Ask for Bryan O'Neil
North Bros. Line-Merc

(248) 283-6377
TAURUS SEL 2007, V-6, blue,
leather, full power, alloys, only
$14,995. .

ACCORD COUPE 2003, silver,
V-6, leather, sunroof, 6 disc,
alloys, 32K, $17,500.

(734)721-1144
ACCORD LX 2003, auto, air,
loaded, low miles, $13,950.

JOHN ROGIN BUiCK
734-525-0900

ACCORD SE 2007 4 dr., 4,669
low miles, one owner,
$20,500.
SATURN of PLYMOUTH

(734) 453-7890
CIVIC 1998 4 dr., Mew tires,
battery. 103,000 miles, exc.
cond. $4850. 734-495-9216
or 734-231-5431.

CIVIC 2006 4 dr., only 6K,
$16,995.

Bill Brown Ford
(734) 522-0030

CRV - EX 2001
Excellent condition. Retiree's
car. 100,000 miles $8000/best
Offer. 313-475-9481

HONDA CRV 2000
Loaded, CD, 88,000 miles, sil-
ver, immaculate condition,
$7950. ' 248-336-0516

RIO 2005, auto, air, $8,970.
Stk P2O253

NORTH BROTHERS FORD
(734) 524-1264

SPECTRUM 2001
Very low miles,
auto, air, great on
gas. $4175.

TYME (734) 455-5566
tymeauto.com

GRAND CHEROKEE 2004,
pewter, $17,147.

Serra Toyota Scion
1-866-387-0867

GRAND CHEROKEE LAREDO
1999 4 x 4 , 125,000 miles,
One owner, Exc, cond.
Romote starter. New tires
$6,200. 734-451-2578

LIBERTY 2005, 4x4, fun
to drive, priced to go.
Lou LaRiche Chevrolet

888-372-9836

LIBERTY 2005, 4x4, V-6, CD,
alloys, 33K, reduced, $14,995.

(734)721-1144

WRANGLER 2005, soft
top, low miles, six

speed, $17,995.
Lou LaRiche Chevrolet

888-372-9836

RX330 2004, diamond whfte,
42K one owner, tike new,
loaded, AWD, $25,900.
SATURN of PLYMOUTH

(734) 453-7890

CONTINENTAL 2001, loaded,
leather, affordable luxury,
$9,980. P20271

NORTH BROTHERS FORD
(734) 524-1264

LS 2002, loaded, super clean,
moonroof, V-8,.

Ask for Bryan O'Neil
North Bros. Line-Mere

{248} 283-6370 '
LS 2005,

20K, $15,998.
AVIS FORD

(248) 355-7515

MARK VIII LSC 1998
54,000 miles, ivory, loaded,
tip-top shape, like new,
$10,500. 734-422-3463

SIGNATURE L 2005, next best
thing to a iimo. $27,600.

WORTH BROTHERS FORD
(734) 524-1264

TOWN CAR 2004, certified,
low miles, super clean,
$21,362.

Ash for Bryan O'Nell
North Bros. Line-Merc

(248) 283-6378
ZEPHYR 2006 4 dr., loaded,
$22,998.

AVIS FORD
(248) 355-7515

MAZDA 2007 5 Sport,
$15,998.

AVIS FORD
(248) 355-7515

MAZDA 6 KB SPORT S 2004
Leather, moon. $18,998

AVIS FORD
(248)355-7515

MAZDA 626 2002, loaded,
low miles, must see, $10,700
or best offer. 4 Tiger tickets
w/every purchase. .

Ask for Bryan O'Neil
North Bras. Line-Merc

(248) 283-6377

MAZDA 6S 2084
Wagon, $10,498.

AVIS FORD
(248) 355-7515

Sport

COUGAR 2003
•Auto, air, leather,
moon, • 22k
miles. $59

only $99 down and $141 per
month.

TYME (734) 455-5566
tymeauto.com

GRAND MARQUIS 1S94 4 dr.
auto, . Excellent cond.! Runs
great! Clean. Silver ext/grey
int. Newer tires, shocks, 136K
$2499. 734-207-9616

GRAND
$5,998.

MARQUIS 1999,

AViS FORD
(248)355-7515

GRAND MARQUIS 2004,
loaded, must, see, .only
$13,333.

Ask for Bryan O'Neil
Nortfi Bros. Line-Merc

(248) 283-6377

GRAND MARQUIS 2005, got
tal l , solid gold, must see me!
$14,995

Bill Brown Ford
(734) 522-0030

GRAND MARQUIS GS 2003,
$6,998.-

AVIS FORD
(248)355-7515

SABLE 2005, certified, 4.9%
OAC.

Ask for Bryan O'Neil
North Bros. Line-Merc

(248) 283-6377
SABLE 2005, loaded, blue,
$12,784.

Ask for Bryan O'Neli
North Bros. Line-Merc

(248) 283-6377

TRACER 1999, back to
school special, $4,995.
Lou LaRiche Chevrolet

888-372-9836

VILLAGER SPORT, 2002 29K
miles, Black, very clean, great
condition, extras, Must Sell.
$9,250/best. SOLD

ECLIPSE GS 1997, auto, air,
sunroof, loaded, only $7,950.

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734-525-0900

ECLIPSE SPV-
DER CONVERTIBLE 2001
Pearl white w/olack top.
Auto. New tires & rims, 1
owner, 36K, Exc. cond.
$10,900. 248-553-2351

INTRIGUE 1999, silver/gray,
$5,595,

Serra Toyota Scion
1- 866-387-0867

AZTEK 2604, AWD, white,
sunroof, sharp I $13,495
Bob Jeannotte Pontiac

(734) 453-2500
BONNEVILLE SE 2000 4 df.
sedan, maroon, $8,285.

Serra Toyota Scion
1-866-387-0867

BONNEVILLE SSEI 2001,
leather, $7,295.
Bob Jeannotte Pontiac

(734) 453-2500
G-6 2065 4 dr. GT, black,
panaramic sunroof, 35,700
miies, 6 disc, 5.9% OAC.
$AVE.

(734} 721-1144

G6 2005, V-6, Silver, 30K,
$14,495.
Bob Jeannotte Pontiac

(734) 453-2500
G6 2006, auto, air, gray,
certified, $14,995.
Bob Jeannotte Pontiac

(734) 453-2500
G6 2007, V-6, auto, air, low
miles,. fully loaded, on!y
$16,950.

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734-525-0900 .

GRAND AM 2004, auto, air,
white, certified. $9,995
Bob Jeannotte Pontiac

(734) 453-2500
GRAND AM GT 2004, 2 dr.
coupe, black, $10,395.

Serra Toyota Scion
1- 866-387-0867

GRAND AM GT 2004, 4 dr.
sedan, white, $14,995.

Serra Toyota Scion
1-866-387-0867

GRAND AM SE1 2003, 4 dr.
sedan, white, $11,049.

Serra Toyota' Scion
1- 866-387-0867

GRAND PRIX 200S 4 dr.,
cloth, red, only $12,995.
Bob Jeannotte Pontiac

(734)453-2500
GRAND PRIX 2007, three to
choose, all tow miles, fully
loaded, from $15,950.

JOHN ROGIN BUiCK
734-525-0900

Locaf News
Online

hometownlife.com
COMMUNITY

NEWS

GRAND PRIX GTP ZOOS,
black, comp G package, low
miies, 260 h.p., 2.9% O A C ,
$18,500.

(734)721-1144

VIBE 2006, blue, auto, air,
only $14,995.
Bob Jeannotte Pontiac

(734) 453-2500

VIBE 2006, certified, auto,
white, $14,995".
Bob Jeannotte Pontiac

(734) 453-2500

VIBE 2006, red, 38K, power
options, air, auto, CD, GM
Certified, $15,998.

{734)721-1144

$L 2-1999
White, 86,000 mi., remote
starter, very good condition.
$4400«r best. (248) 476-3999

VIEW 2003
Leather; moon,
V-6, AWO w/
W a r r a n t y .

$7850.-
TYME (734) 455-5566

tymeauto.com

AVALON XLS 2002, 71K, Sil-
ver, gray, $15,595.

Serra Toyota Scion
1-866-387-0867

CAMRY LE 2005 4 dr. sedan,
red, $15,595.

Serra Toyota Scion
1-866-387-0867

CAMRY XLE 2007, 6K,
leather, silver/gray, $26,995.

Serra Toyota Scion
1- 866-387-0867

COROLLA LE 2006
. $14,998

AVIS FORD
(248) 355-7515

COROLLA LE'S 2006, 3 to
choose, $13,995.
Bob Jeannotte Pontiac

(734) 453-2500

Volkswagen

BEETLE 2003 Turbo
Convertible, $T6,498.

AVIS FORD
(248) 355-7515

Autos Under $2000

Police impounds $500. Cars
from $500! Tax repos, US
Marshall and IRS saies. Cars,
trucks, Suv's Toyota's,
Honda's, Chevy's and more!
For listings:

1-800-298-1768x1010

Whetfieryoufbuyii^or

in the
Observer & Eccenfeic

.Classifieds!

1-800-579-SELL
QRM;

734-953-2232

"ITS ALL ABOUT
RESULTS!"

Internet:

Save time and money.

CLASSIFIEDS

Call:800-579-SELL 7355 or visit our website:
www.hometownlife.com

"It's all about results!"
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Tomatoes taste the best when
they are grown locally and
harvested in the month of August
and early September in Michigan.
Beefsteak tomatoes work well
in Broiled Tomatoes Provencal,
recipe is on Page D3.

AMtRiCAN INSTITUTE FDR CANCER RESEARCH
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For tomato recipes, see Page 03

»

BY JIM ROMANOFF
FOR THE ASSOCIATED PRESS

While fresh tomatoes are available
year-round, they're definitely at their best
during summer.

And while it's refreshing to eat the best
specimens just as you would an apple,
some simple preparations can help you

maximize the flavor and nutrition of the
season's bounty.

For example, roasting tomatoes at high
heat concentrates their flavor and brings
out their rich sweetness by caramelizing
the natural sugars. This technique also
helps to minimize their bitter and acidic
qualities.

The result is an intensely savory and
sweet tomato with a hearty texture.

And while cooking tomatoes can
diminish the potency of the fruit's vita-

mins, it helps concentrate other nutrients,
such as lycopene, a powerful antioxidant
studies suggest maybe important to heart
health.

In this simple recipe, roasted plum
tomatoes are topped with garlic, fresh
parsley and thyme, but you can use any
fresh herb, or even some fresh bread
crumbs and Parmesan cheese.

These moist and flavorful roasted

Please see TOMATOES, D3

Contained Magic
Robert Heien, of Livonia, adds warmth and color around his swimming pool using
containers overflowing with geraniums, spider flowers, impatiens and climbing
mandevilla. He moves potted tropicals, like hibiscus, lemon and kumquat trees,
outdoors in summer and inside through winter. Heien and his wife, Barbara, also
maintain perennial and vegetable gardens. Heien is retired, and spends a couple
hours each day tending his plants. The secret to his success? Lots of water, and
a little Miracle-Gro. Container gardening's a great way to keep color in your yard
through fall. Learn how to freshen containers with new varieties of cold-tolerant
annuals and perennials as English Gardens hosts free "Fall Magic Container
Gardening" seminars at 7 p.m. Sept. 5 at all six locations.
Visit www.englishgardens.com.

Eastern Market engages all the senses
1 've got a sort of Saturday afternoon
1 ritual. A few years back I bucked my
I old silver-cart-pushing grocery store
habit and began making the brief trek to
Detroit's Eastern Market to buy nearly all

I need for the week.
Sure, there's the occa-

sional stop in town to
buy little extras - soy
milk, hummus, olive oil
- but for the most part
all I require can be found
under those three color-
ful sheds, grown by ven-
dors from near and far.

I start out as early as
possible on the north
end, usually nabbing the

first parking spot I see. Oh the days when
I'm truly prepared, with cash in small
bills and a big mesh bag to carry all the
goods, I can zip through the crowds in no
time flat. And often I can get all I need
for about $20.

But it's more than cost-efficient.
Eastern Market is an all-sensory experi-
ence. It begins with overwhelming sights

Stephanie
Casola

Please see MARKET, D2
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Head downtown to Eastern Market, where a bevy
of sights and sounds greets shoppers.

Tech Savvy

Rick Broida

The Dell Outlet is one of many online
stores offering great deals on
refurbished PCs.

Refurbished
PC: Can be
great deal but
buyer beware
Every so often I'm tempted

by a too-good-to-be-true
deal on a PC.

For example, reseller eCost.
com currently lists an HP

notebook that's
pretty loaded
— dual-core
processor,
widescreen
display,
Vista Home
Premium,
ete.-for $599.

The Apple
Store, mean-
while, has a
20-inch iMac
for $1,099, a

savings of $400 off the regular
price.

Deals like these are easy to
find if you know where to look,
but there's a catch: They're not
new systems. Instead, they're
refurbished models (sometimes
known as "recertified").

In other words, they were
pulled off the production line
due to some defect or returned
to the manufacturer by a cus-
tomer (for reasons unknown).
In both cases, "the systems"can*t
be sold as new,, even if there's
nothing wrong with them.

These machines are checked,
fixed (if necessary), and
restored as closely as possible
to "new" condition. To .the
buyer, there's often no discern-
ible difference between a refur-
bished PC or notebook and a

. brand-new one — except for
the price.

Of course, buying a reftir-
bished system does present
something of a gamble. For
starters, you have fewer guar-
antees about what you're get-
ting. The system might have
scuffs or scratches, or it might
be missing some manuals or
even software CDs.

On the other hand,, it might
be in mint, like-new condition.
In fact, there's an argument to
be made that a refurbished PC
is actually better than a new
one because it's been subjected
to extra testing. Any problems
that may have existed usually
get corrected during the refur-
bishment process.

The bigger issue is the war-
ranty. The aforementioned HP,
for instance, comes with just
a 9O-day warranty, versus one
year for new models. Apple,
for its part, backs refurbished
iMacs with a one-year war-
ranty — impressive.

Another concern is the
return policy: Sometimes
refurbished PCs have a very
limited return window — or
none at all. You may also have

Please see BROIDA, D3
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Get the facts about toxoplasmosis
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and sounds coming from the
crowds meandering on Russell
Streets and the environs, the
air always tinged with smoky
barbecue billowing from Bert's
Place.

Then comes the scent of
abundant flowers, and finally
the fresh-picked fruits and
vegetables still dusty from the
ground where they've been
grown. It's good to have a sys-
tem - to scout out the vendors
and their goods before settling
on a purchase.

Many of the Eastern Market
shoppers I bump elbows with
seem to have mastered the
price-comparisons per batch
of strawberries or honed the
technique of bartering for
avocados. I'm still working on
that.

I do tend to recall the spots
where I've found the best pro-
duce in the past, and I loyally
return. But I also enjoy wan-
dering around for inspiration
- fresh rhubarb for a pie, a
crusty loaf of Avalon bread for
sandwiches.

I'm barely organized enough
to make a real grocery list, but
I know what I'll need week to
week. I seek out the basics:
fresh leafy greens like spinach,
ripe red tomatoes, plump cit-
rus fruit, juicy apples.

And I leave room to try new

things, like the giant Detroit-
grown green onions I found a
few months back. They were
bigger and bolder than I'd ever
seen, and completely organic.
Spending about $121 can ,
stock my refrigerator with
plenty of fresh meal-starters
for the week.

With the bulk pricing,
though, it's easy for a single
shopper to over-buy. A pound
of green beans is an awful lot,
I discovered. So is a basket of
berries. There is often plenty
to share with friends or family,
and that's the most economical
approach of all.

Once you've finished perus-
ing the sheds, it's high time to
hit the surrounding shops.

Rocky Peanut Co. and R.
Hirt Jr. Company are great for
augmenting that grocery list,
and for finding good coffee or
cheese, respectively.

Nothing beats Rafal Spice
when it comes to buying just
the right spice for any meal.
The fragrant little shop sells a
large selection of tea and cof-
fee in barrels, too.

For fresh fish, try Al's on
Russell or Eastern Market
Fish on Market Street.

Cap off a special menu with
a bottle of red or white from
Cost Plus Wine, where even
the selection is intoxicating.

When the whole process
makes you hungry, it's certain-
ly worth dining in the market
before heading home.

Drop those bags at the car
and find the quintessential

BILL BRESLER | STAFF PHOTOGRAPHER

favorite, Russell Street Deli,
where you'll sit next to strang-
ers and enjoy some of the best
breakfast or lunch items in
metro Detroit.

Afterward it's hard to resist
browsing through the great
little antique shops Eastern
Market has to offer. Russell
Street Antiques is right next
door, but Eastern Market
Antiques is a short walk across
the way, and Parisian-themed
Savvy Chic is located on
Riopelle.

Before kicking up my heels
and heading for the car, I'll
sometimes splurge on a fresh
flower bouquet or a sweet little
potted plant, that is, if I've, got
enough change left over or if
the grower who always tells me
to "smile" when I walk by has
something to my liking.

These steamy summer days
are prime time for Eastern
Market shopping, but remem-
ber it's open year-round. While
my own routine significantly
speeds up in the chilly winter
months, I'll still brave the
weather to find the best food
around. For now, I'll relish the
heat, and the fact that I can
shop sans winter coat, boots
and gloves.

Stephanie Anqelyn Casola's got a
killer secret chocolate bundt cake
recipe up her sleeve. When she's
not baking, she writes about pop
culture for the Observer S Eccentric
Newspapers. She can be reached at
(248) 901-2567 or scasoiadhome-
townlife.com.

TO C N T E R s in 100 words or less, tell us why you want to dine at Buddy's with

i, Director of Meteorology at WDJV-Channel 4,

by 5 p.m, Wednesday, Sept, 19.
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About
Animals

Dr. Brad
Davis

R ecently I was presented
the opportunity to read
a Tiger Beat magazine,

along with a couple of publi-
cations that were very Tiger
Beat-ish.

Why isn't important.
I learned that a whole world

exists I had no idea about.
All of the magazines were

populated by pictures of the
same young
people I had

L never heard of
before, all smil-
ing brightly

; and having
more fun than
would seem
humanly pos-
sible.

Now I will
be able to rec-
ognize these
people in popu-
lar culture ref-
erences. I don't

know everything about them,
but I know enough to know
what they're basically about.

A little knowledge is fine
in entertainment. Sometimes
in the medical world, a little
knowledge can cause some
problems.

When people make decisions
without all the facts, they can
make the mistake of not avoid-
ing danger, or they may let
their fears carry them away for
no good reason.

A disease I hear about with a
great deal of fear on a regular
basis would be toxoplasmosis,
a disorder caused by a single-
celled parasite.

Every pregnant client fears
it, sometimes to the point that
they get rid of their cat dur-
ing their pregnancy, simply
because of the perceived risks
of the disease.

Granted, toxoplasmosis
shouldn't be taken lightly, and
anyone who's pregnant, or has
immune compromise, such as
those with HIV/AIDS, should
consult with their physician
to get as much information as
possible.

For most people, however, it
causes no problems at all, or at
worst, flu-like symptoms. Still,

avoiding the disease would be
wise.

Unfortunately, too often cats
get the blame for toxo, and pay
the price by losing their home.

HOW TO CONTRACT TOXO
The only way people can con-

tract toxoplasmosis from their
cat would be by swallowing cat
feces. My guess is that usually
happens as a mistake.

Let's say you go out garden-
ing and get some dirt con-
taminated by cat stool on your
hand, then reach up to pull a
hair from your mouth.

It could also simply be from
just petting an infected stray
cat with some stool on him,
and not washing up after-
wards.

No doubt about it, all these
could happen, but the other
ways seem more likely, such
as exposure to raw or under-
cooked meat that's encysted
with toxo. This happens either
through eating something
undercooked, or by not using
proper hygiene during food
preparation.

You're in the kitchen making
your venison burgers. You place
the patties in to be cooked, and
before washing your hands you
grab a cherry tomato and flip
it in your mouth. Or maybe you
just don't wash a tomato from
your garden.

It's just that simple.
How about if you set your

sandwich down on the cutting
board you just used for the
meat, or use the same knife to
cut that sandwich as was used
with the meat?

That's all it takes.
Don't get too scared. You

don't need to makea panicked
call to your physician and tell
him you're sure you have toxo.

Just be aware, and wash
your hands. Use routine good
hygiene and you should be OK,
as long as you are diligent. Talk
to your physician about any
worries.

Just remember that the cat
will likely never be a problem. -

First off, they have to be
infected themselves, which
isn't common. If you keep your

cat indoors and feed your cat
canned or dry cat food (NOT
raw meat, and not mice or
birds), things should be fine.

Secondly, even infected cats
only shed toxo for a few weeks,
and it tends to resolve on its
own without treatment.

Cats kept exclusively indoors
without opportunity for expo-
sure for years should mean you
have no worries.

If you must clean the litter
yourself, and you are pregnant
or compromised, wear gloves
and wash up thoroughly with
soap and water afterwards.

The important things to
remember about this disease
are:

1. People usually contract
toxo through exposure to con-
taminated food, not by being
around a cat.

2. Toxo is a major concern
only if you are immune com-
promised or pregnant.

3. Indoor cats eating a nor-
mal cat food diet pose no prac-
tical risk for toxo.

4. There is no reason to get
rid of your cat if you are preg-
nant or immune compromised.

5. Contact your physician
with any questions about toxp-
plasmosis. It is a real concern,
and getting as much good
information as possible is a
great idea.

Just remember, cats
shouldn't pay the price for
unsubstantiated fear, as they
rarely serve as the cause of the
problem.

Now, if you'll excuse me,
Jesse McCartney and the
Cheetah Girls are supposed
to be on the DC tonight, and
I want to be texting about the
show with my BFF.

Or something like that.

Dr. Brad Davis is the medical direc-
tor for the VCA of Garden City, 2085
Inkster Road, Garden City, 48135. Feel
free to write him there with questions
and comments. He is also one of the
hosts of the nationally syndicated
radio show Animal Talk. Visit the
Web site at www.Animaltalkradio.
com. Send e-mail questions or com-
ments with your e-mail address to
Questions@3nimaltalkradio.com.

Winemaker ponders state of pinot noir

Focus on Wine

Ray & Eleanor
Heald .

imetimes a winemaker lets
loose with his opinions as

:'s winemaker Mike
Richmond did recently when he
pondered the state of California
pinot noir.

We Ve considered the issues
presented by Richmond and agree
with his thoughts.

DISTURBING TREND
At a distributor product show

recently, an
alarm went off
in Richmond's
head as he tasted
through a num-
ber of pinot noirs.
He recognized a
disturbing trend
— a parallel with
recent California
chardonnay his-
tory. "Pinot noirs
arebeingamped
up with oak,"
Richmond says.

"I foresee the misrepresenta-
tion of pinot varietal flavor as oak
flavor, not unlike the evolution that
chardonnay underwent over the
last 10 or 15 years. The ubiquitous
proliferation of oak alternatives
makes it cheap and easy to super
charge a wine."

By oak alternatives, Richmond
means the use of oak chips in large
teabags, slats, beads, beans and
barrel inserts over a range of toast
levels and origins. These alterna-
tives are added to stainless steel
tanks, where they are then in con-
tact with wine. Alternatives are a
significant cheaper way to impart
oakflavors than new French oak
cooperage.

As a long-term student of pinot
noir, Richmond recognizes how
essential oakflavor is to fully flesh
out the characters of this variety. In
an effort to stay current as well as
competitive, he tested the waters
of the brave new wine world and
experimented with the alternatives
inlieuofbarrels.

NO FREE LUNCH
"We're back to barrels as the only

enduring alternative,'' Richmond
says. "We will continue to take our
best shot, year in and year out, rely-
ing on our mtuition to guide our
barrel purchases for this dynamic
aspect of winemaking, ever cog-
nizant that the grape must come
first"

You've probably drunkpinot
noir, chardonnay and even caber-
net sauvignon that have been made

WINE PICKS
Pinot Pick of the Week
2005 Bouchaine Estate Pinot Noir,
Cameras Napa Valley $45 showcases
youthful dark cherry and red berry
characters, ending in a multi-layered
elegant finish.
Other newly-released Pinot Noirs
you will like:
2006 DeLoach California $12 - guess is
oak alternatives used but sensibly in a
wallet-pleaser.
2006 DeLoach Russian River Valley
$20 •• aged in traditional French oak
cooperage.
2005 Estancia Stonewall Vineyard Santa
Lucia Highlands $25
2005 Wattle Creek Yorkville Highlands
$35
2005DeLoachOFS$38
2005 Foley Santa Rita Hills Pinot Noir,
Rancho Santa Rosa $40
2004 Argyle Nuthouse Pinot Noir,
Oregon $45
2005 Patz & Hall Chenoweth Ranch
Russian River Valley Pinot Noir $55
2005 Dutton Goldfieid Dutton Ranch-
Freestone Hill Vineyard Pinot Noir
Russian River Valley $58. Only 361 cases
produced.
2004 Archery Summit Renegade Ridge

Estate Oregon Pinot Noir $75
2005 Paul Hobbs Pinot Noir, Lindsay
Estate Vineyard, Russian River Valley
$85 has obvious oak'ljut it's nicely-bal-
ance. On Oct. 1,2007,392 cases of this,
limited production will be released.
(Paul Hobbs fans take notice!)
2004 Archery Summit Arcus Estate
Oregon Pinot Noir $85
2004 Archery Summit Red Hills Estate
Oregon Pinot Noir $85
2004 Archery Summit Estate Dundee
HiflsPinotNoir$150

Fun red flavors
for Labor Day barbecues:
Great with hotdogs, burgers, ribs and
chicken: - • -
2006 J. Lohr Wildflower, Arroyo Seco
Valdiguie (val-de-GAY) $850 is delight-
fully fruity when served slightly chilled.
2006 Villa Pozzi Nero d'Avola, Sicily $9
2006 Cono Sur Carmenere $10, Chile
2006 Georges Duboeuf Brouilly $13,
ditto on the slightly chilled.

If a retailer does not stock a specific
wine we recommend, ask that it be
ordered from the distributor, or if it's a
domestic wine, order it direct from the
winery.

with oak alternatives. It's easy to
recognize.

First, lots of oakflavor (often, too
much) and low cost. No way was
such wine barrel aged!

Oak alternatives can leave wine
with monochromatic oak charac-
ters and even abitter finish, espe-
cially in pinot noir.

As this applies to 2005
Bouchaine Carneros, Napa Valley
Estate Pinot Noir $45, Richmond
explains that his goal is to have
Bouchaine pinot noir be a reflec-
tion of vineyard site, clone selec-
tion, vintage weather and harvest
date. This does not happen with
oak alternatives.

"We endeavor," he continues, *to
optimize extraction by essentially
treating all pinot noir grapes the
same, once they come to the win-
ery. Diversity and complexity in the
final bottlingblend comes from
tiie melding of innate differences of
eachvineyardblock, along with the
considered oak regimen."

GONZO PINOT NOIR
Richmond's ultimate fear (and

ours, too) is that we are now tasting
less pure expressions of pinot noir

fruit from many Califbrniapro-
ducers. Tne wines are over-oafcecL
The less expensive have aggressive
oakiness from less-expensive alter-
natives, mimicking (and not very
well) aging in premium cooperage.

Snee this happened with char-
donnay, Richmond asks will we
have to live through a gonzo char-
donnay experience with pinot noir
until the collective wine market
and its consumers say "enough
already?"

If an oak impression comes
before fruit in a pinot noir, its a
gonzo and you, as a wine con-
sumer, are being denied the lush,
bright, generous, complex and
elegant fruit that pinot noir offers.

As the wine ages, it will not
showcase secondaiy characteris-
tics, such as dried rose petal and
fine leather. It will be a dried out
and rather ugly gonzo pinot

Eleanor & Ray Heald are contributing
editors for the internationally-respected
"Quarterly Review of Wines" and Troy
residents who write about wine, spirits, and
restaurants for the "Observer & Eccentric
Newspapers." Contact them by e-mail at
focusonwine@aol.com.
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Homemade salsa, It's tomato season, go ahead and indulge BROIDA

it 's quick and easy
BY TANYA BRICKING LEACH
FOR THE ASSOCIATED PRESS

It may go head-to-head with
ketchup as America's favorite
condiment, but that doesnt make
making a great tomato salsa easy.

The good news is that an
authentic Mexican-style tomato
salsa is quick and simple to pre-
pare, cafis for no unusual ingredi-
ents or fancy equipment, and pays
serious dividends in flavor.

Here's what you need to know.

THE BASICS
The basic ingredients for a quick,

classic Mexican-style salsa are
tomatoes, chOi peppers, onions,
cilantro and lime juice, says Nicole
Curtis Ammerman, manager of
NewMexico's Santa Fe School of
Cooking.

'If s very rustic food," says
Ammerman. 'It's not exact, like
some French cooking."

Americans are most familiar
with salsa as blend of chopped
tomatoes, chiUes, onions and gar-
lic, and use it mainlyfbr dipping
chips, says Rick Bayless, chef and
owner of Chicago's Frontera Grill
and host of the PBS show Mexico:
OnePhteata Time.

"The best salsa is goingto have
the least number of ingredients,"
he says.

In Mexico, it's known as "salsa
Mexicana," a table sauce that's used
on numerous foods, from eggs to
tacos. Its role in Mexican cuisine,
Bayless says, dates to the earliest
record of Mexican food being a
tapestry of color, texture and flavor.

THE TEXTURE
Great salsas rely on layers offla-

vor and a hearty texture.
This is why so manyjarred

salsas fail to impress. The time in
the jar robs the tomatoes of their
meanness. The tomatoes also often
are too finery chopped, resembling
a puree more than a salsa,

"The biggest problem with most
salsas is they're insipid, they're
watery and not very flavorful," says
Susie Middleton, executive editor
of Fine Cooking magazine.

Lack of texture usuaDy can
account for most of those prob-
lems. Pureed tomatoes exude more
moisture. Tomato size also lends
aesthetic value.

"The bigger the chunks are, the

bigger the perception of freshness,"
says Dennis Ferris, afood scien-
tist at California State University,
Fresno, who has studiedhdwto
maintain the fresh taste of cilantro
in processed salsas. "So, the size
does matter."

For that reason, he uses egg-
shaped Roma or phim tomatoes,
which have firmer, meatier flesh
than other varieties, and are more
acidic The size of the tomato
chunks also is key - 1/16-inch dice
is ideal to make the flavors meld,
says Bayless.

Layeredbeneath the tomato
taste, the heat of the chilies, aroma
of cilantro and mellow pungency
of garlic should come through.
Lime juice, a more traditional
choice than vinegar or lemon juice,
rounds out the salsa withatouch
of acidity.

Just a splash of olive oil will
hold these flavors together, says
Middleton.

THE HEAT
Whether you like a gentle tingle

or afuQ frontal attack, it aH comes
down to capsaicin, the chemical
that provides the heat in peppers.

Controlling the heat of a salsa
is easy. Capsaicin is concentrated
in the white ribs and seeds that
run along the inside of the pepper.
The outer flesh of the pepper has
some heat, but mostly offers more
nuanced pepper flavors.

Most Americans don't tolerate
salsas much beyond mild, says
Dirk Rambo, chief operating offi-
cer of the Abuelo's Mexican Food
Embassy, an upscale-casual chain
that has restaurants in 15 states.

Abuelo's solution is to place a
container at every table filled with
the hot parts of the pepper. Diners
can mix some into their salsa and
make it as hot as they'd like.

To get the most pepper flavor
but control the heat at home, start
by scraping the seeds and ribs out
of the inside of the pepper. Finery
dice them, then set them aside.
Add just the flesh of the pepper in
the salsa. If you want to increase
the heat, add some of the ribs and
seeds. (And wear rubber gloves
while working on the peppers.)

In the U.S., the most widely
available chilies are jalapenos,
which have a mild taste and heat.
Serrano peppers have a bit more
heat, and habaneros are super-hot

AMERICAN INSTITUTE FOR CANCER

RESEARCH

The tomato is one of sum-
mer's greatest gifts. Beautiful,
healthy, low-calorie and ver-
satile, tomatoes are delicious
served in any number of ways.
If you have a kitchen garden
with enough sun and water,
why not serve fresh, sliced
tomatoes with basil for break-
fast, lunch, dinner or all three?
If you rely on a farmers' mar-
ket, chances are youil be able
to buy an assortment of differ-
ent varieties of ripe tomatoes,
good for serving raw, baked
or as the base for sauces. Even
supermarkets tend to have,
tasty vine-ripened tomatoes
at this time of year, and, if you
buy them slightly under ripe,
you can leave them on a win-
dowsill to ripen in the sun.

Dozens of tomato varieties
are available today, ranging
widely in size, shape and color.
Among the most common is
the beefsteak tomato, which
tends to be large, bright red
and slightly elliptical in shape.
Beefsteak is not the best
choice for this recipe. It tends
to split and become runny
when cooked. Try instead
the globe tomato, which is
medium-sized, firm and juicy

and is delicious raw or cooked.
Another good option is the
plum tomato or Italian plum,
a flavorful egg-shaped tomato
that comes in both red and
yellow. If you're baking several
tomatoes, you might alternate
colors for an elegant presenta-
tion.

Although the tomato is con-
sidered one of America's favor-
ite vegetables, it is actually a
fruit. Marketers worked hard
through the late 19th century
to raise its visibility in the U.S.,
and in 1893 it was officially
classified as a "vegetable" for
trade purposes because it was
used as one. Europeans had
discovered the joys of this mar-
velous fruit well before we did.

Tomatoes supply vitamin C
and potassium. They are very
rich in antioxidants that help
decrease cancer risk. At least
one of these phytochemicals,
lycopene, is more available
after the tomato is cooked.
This recipe is a natural for
anyone trying to increase the
number of interesting veg-
etables dishes on the plate.
Baked tomatoes are also a
good accompaniment to a
small portion offish or meat
with a green salad. One baked
tomato served on a bed of raw ,
or cooked spinach makes an
appealing first course, too.

BROILED TOMATOES PROVENCAL

Olive oil
4 medium firm, ripe tomatoes
% cup bread crumbs, preferably

wholewheat
2 Tbsp. grated Parmesan
2 Tbsp. chopped flat-leaf parsley
2 Tbsp. chopped fresh basil
2 cloves garlic, minced
2 tsp. extra-virgin olive oil
Salt and black pepper to taste

Preheat the oven to 350
degrees F. Lightly oil a 7- by 11-
inch baking dish and set aside.

If necessary, cut a thin slice
from the bottom of each tomato
so that it will stand upright.
Combine the breadcrumbs,
Parmesan, parsley, basil, garlic,
olive oil, salt and pepper. Cut the
tomatoes in half crosswise; then
gently squeeze out their seeds.
Arrange cut side up in the bak-
ing dish. Spoon the breadcrumb
mixture evenly over the toma-
toes, gently patting down on top
of each tomato half. Bake until
the breadcrumbs are golden and
the tomatoes are softened, about
50 minutes.

Makes 8 servings.
Per serving: 56 calories, 2 g.

total fat (<1 g. saturated fat), 8 g.
carbohydrate, 2 g. protein, less
than 2 g. dietary fiber, 75 mg.
sodium.

TOMATOES
FROM PAGE D1

tomatoes make an excellent
side dish on their own, but also
have numerous uses, such as:

• Coarsely chop them and
toss with pasta along with
some flavorful cheese, such as
pecorino or Parmesan.

• Add them to a sandwich
instead of using a high-fat
spread such as mayonnaise.

• Puree them with their
skins to make an intense pasta
or pizza sauce.

• Chop them and add some
fresh herbs to make a salsa for
grilled chicken or fish.

• Top a pizza with them,
along with some fresh basil,
roasted peppers and part-skim
mozzarella.

• Puree them with chicken
broth, canned white beans and
some fresh thyme to make a

Hosted by:
FLORINE MARK

560 INDIVIDUAL

$600 TABLE OF 10

$55 INDIVIDUAL

WEIGHTWATCHERS MEMBER

Thursday, September 20,2007

Seating begins: 11:15 am

Luncheon: 12 Noon - 2:00 pm

Ritz Carlton • 300 Town Center Drive
Fairlane Plaza • Dearborn, Ml 48126

(Presidential Ballroom)

^ . ^ J
LINDA KAPLAN THALER
New York advertising guru
and best-selling author of

"Power of Nice"

GLINDA BREDFORTH
Financial expert, author and
featured guest on Oprah's

"Debt Diet"

MlREILLE GUILANO
Accomplished international
author of "French Women
Don't Get Fat" and "French
Women For Alt Seasons"

f p Plus! Popular Detroit media personalities

Register Online: www.florineonline.com
or Phone: 1-888-3-FLORINExi377

MinfetrelH Women's
Heart Center

Beaumont'

This Is a non-profit event. Net proceeds will equally benefit

B A R B A R A A N N

University of Michigan
Cardiovascular Center

CANCER INSTITUTE
Wayne S(a!« IMwilly

Presented by:

CWeightWatchers"

Corporate Sponsors Set Design
FlatOut Bread Gardner-White Furniture

English Gardens
Christian Dior

flavorful soup.
• Chop them and scramble

them with beaten eggs, sliced
black olives and some shred-
ded.proscuitto.

• Toss them into a green
salad instead of fresh toma-
toes.

• Puree them with a can of
chiekpeas and a bit of garlic
and olive oil for a tomato-
infused hummus.

ROASTED PLUM TOMATOES WITH

FRESH HERBS

Start to finish: 1 hour 30 minutes
(IS minutes active). Makes 24 toma-
to halves.

12 ripe plum tomatoes, washed, dried
and halved lengthwise

2 tablespoons extra-virgin olive oil,
divided

Salt and freshly ground black pep-
per, to taste

\ cup chopped flat-leaf parsley
fh teaspoons chopped fresh thyme
1 tablespoon minced garlic

Preheat oven to 425 degrees F.
Line a large baking sheet with

foil. Place the tomatoes on the
sheet, cut-side up. Drizzle with 1
tablespoon of the oil and season
with salt and pepper. Roast for
1 hour, or until the tomatoes
are shriveled and beginning to
brown on the bottom.

Meanwhile, in a small bowl,
mix the remaining oil, parsley,
thyme and garlic. Remove the
tomatoes from the oven and
sprinkle the herb mixture evenly
over the top. Return to the oven
for another 15 minutes, or until
the herbs are just beginning to
brown.

Nutrition information per
piece: 24 calories; 1 g fat (O g
saturated); 0 mg cholesterol; 3
g carbohydrate; 1 g protein; 1 g
fiber; 6 mg sodium.

FROM PAGE D1

to forego free technical support
when you buy a refurbished PC.

The terms vary from one out-
let store to another, so it's criti-
cal that you do your homework
before making a purchase.

Read all the fine print
regarding the PC you're con-
sidering. Look for any hidden
gotchas, like a hefty restocking
fee, and check the reseller's rat-
ing with the Better Business
Bureau (bbb.com).

Also, pay special attention to
the return policy, making sure
you can send the system back
if it doesn't meet your expecta-
tions.

As a cautionary tale, I
recently had a bad experience
buying refurbished equipment,
though it wasn't a PC: It was an
LCD TV with a built-in DVD
player.

It arrived with the base
broken right off, due in no
uncertain terms to terrible
packaging.

To the vendor's credit, they
arranged a replacement that
arrived quickly, and they
covered all shipping costs to
return the busted TV.

However, the replacement's
packaging was just as bad, anc\.
the TV had a lot of scuff marks.
Even worse, the built-in DVD
player stopped working after
15 days — one day after the
reseller's warranty expired. My
only recourse was to look to the
manufacturer for repairs.

While I'm understandably
bitter about the experience, I'd
still consider buying a refur-
bished PC (as long as it's made
by a well-known company like
Apple or Toshiba).

If you want to price some
models for yourself, start with
the Apple Store (http://tinyurl.
com/2xo3kr), the Dell Outlet
(http://tinyurl.com/25539u),
eCost.com, the HP Outlet Store
(http://tinyurl.com/22gzlr),
and TigerDirect (tigerdirect.
com).

Rick Broida writes about comput-
ers and technology for the Observer
& Eccentric Newspapers. Broida, of
Commerce Township, is the co-author
of numerous books, including How
to do Everything With Your Palm
Powered Device, Sixth Edition. He wel-
comes questions sent to rick.broidaH>
gmail.com. . .
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Congratulations to Karen

Viado, 21, of Canton, one of
three runners-up in our 3rd
Annual Reader PINK Picks
contest. Viado attends the
University of Michigan, and
can do some back-to-school
shopping with her prize — a
$100 gift card for Westland
Shopping Center. Here are
Viado's winning picks:

•by Karen Vfadtf

Cashmere Mist
by Donna Karan

Robin Hood
on BBC
America

'\ wj<=r , R K - EDITOR • <734) 953-2019 ••wvonb@hometownlife.com

Carhartt heiress supports Jan Fest
BYWENSDYVONBUSKIRK

STAFF WRITER

usic fens are gearing up for the Detroit
»" i< f(InternationalJazzFestival,marking28
1 "f jyears in downtown Detroit this weekend.
Few realize the festival would be history without

the support of Carhartt heiress
Gretehen Valade.

When big corporate spon-
sors pulled out of the event,
the Grosse Pointe Farms
resident saved the DIJF. In
2006, she established the
Detroit International Festival

" Foundation with a $10 million
Gretchen Valade endowment. Interest from her

generous gift will sustain the
festival for at least the next 20 years.

Valade's grandfather, Hamilton Carhartt,
started his eponymous workwear clothing
company in Michigan in 1889. Laborers, con-
struction workers, formers and ranchers have
long relied on Carharttfs signature overcoats and
dungarees, and the brand has recently become
trendy amongyoung urban consumers in the
United States, Europe and Japan. Valade usu-
ally shies away from the spotlight, but agreed
to talk to PINK in anticipation of the DIJF. We
asked her about her love of music, as well as her
family's Dearborn-based clothing label

How did your grandfather begin selling
Cariiartt?

He started out with a mule train and a
wagon, sellingpots and pans, and somehow he
got involved with the engineers on the railroad
trains. He just thought they were wonderful.
He made one or two pair — I guess my grand-
mother made them. They sold so fest, soon he
was making more and more of them. He had to
get two sewing machines, and set up a shed for
production.

How did the business grow?
Very slowly. We did very well in the early

1900s and then in 1922 the cotton market fell.
It crashed, and we even had our own planta-
tion where we grew our own cotton in North
Carolina. Anyway, we lost I don't know how
many plants. Then in the 1940s, during World
War II, the Navy decided they needed dungarees
and we were off again.

Did you keep the business in Michigan?
We kept manufacturing in Michigan until

we moved to Irvine, Kentucky, which is still
our main plant. But our headquarters is still
in Dearborn and our family still lives here. My
grandparents lived on University Place in Grosse
Pointe, and I still live in Grosse Pointe Farms.

Carhartt is enjoying a resurgence in popu-
larity. Areyou surprised?

I have been overwhelmed more than sur-
prised There vrere so many lean years that you
really can't believe it when it changes like that
In the hip hop crowd some of the artists would
wear the jackets in their videos, and that imme-
diately gets the kids interested, so it has become
fashion because of that Sales have spiked.

Through ft all, has Carhartt remained a
taniiK business?

JAZZ FEST 2007
What: Detroit International J r
When; 4-11 p.m. Aug. 31; noon l r n
Sept. 1-3.
Where: Six stages, a Jazz Tal
Tent and Kid Bop Area span
Woodward Avenue from Hart
Plaza to Campus Martius
Who: Herbie Hancock,
Regina Carter, Medeski
Scofield Martin & Wood,
Patti AustinS Detroit Hot
Club are among dozens
of local and national art-
ists slated to perform
For more information, see
today's issue of FILTER in
your Observer & Eccentric
newspaper or visit
www.detfoitjazzfest.com.

Yes.Myfatherranitandth mm
husband ran it Mark Valade, my son,
now runs the company.

Were there ever tiinesyou thought
you would get out of the business?

Alot of people did. I wouldn't
let them seU We had a lot of offers.
Because we were always unionized our
prices were higher and you couldn't get
away from that We're still unionized
and theyve been very good to us. We
have several unions and weVe never
had a strike. We dont sell to Wal-
Mart because they slash the prices so
much it's not fair to the other retailers.

What is the core philosophy of
Hie brand?

We are geared toward construc-
tion workers and we design for com-
fort and dm'ability. Our name has
very good recognition.

Bella Jacket
at J. Crew

Visible
panty lines

Canvas bag
to carry groceries

Mary Jane pumps

Newsboy cap

Juice Beauty
(uses certified
organic
ingredients)

Anything at Douglas J
Institute in Ann Arbor

veMelf
1 bu Dare

Becoming Jane

Me Talk
Pretty
One Day

by David
Sedaris

ir , OneRepublic

Pomegranate
Lemonade

Sogno di Cioccolata
at Carraba's

Ferndale author Sharon Chess wrote
"Grandma's Ready" (in English and
Spanish) after her daughter Erin
complained she couldn't find a good
'grandma' book.

How didyou get involved in jazz
music?

I write music and I was having a hard time
selling my music or getting people to play it I
was with my daughter in Seattle and she was
friends with Stix Hooper, who used to be a Jazz
Crusader. He said *Gretehen well do a demo.'
Soon we did other stuff, then I began working
with Tom Robinson. He wrote the words and
we collaborated on 15 songs —jazz ballads.
Other people sing them. We started Mack
Avenue Records in Seattle and brought it to
Detroit

And what made you decide to endow
such alarge amount of money to the Detroit
International Jazz Festival?

The festival is very important It helps the city
and it brings people together. It is famuy-friend-
ly with lots of things for kids to do. I wanted to
make sure it lasts.

Carharttis available atMeijer, Sears and
NatwnalLadder. Visitcarhartt.com, mackav-
enue.com or detmitjazzfestjmt.

Carhartt Women's
Traditional Fit
Boot Cut Jean, $46.

Women's Sandstone
Bib Overalls with
quilted lining, $100.

W&meti
Hard-working women have long com-

mandeered men's Carhartt clothing to
wear on the job. Trouble is, the fit was less
than functional Carhartt has responded
to demand by launching a new line of
women's workwear. Carhartt for Women,
unveiled this fall, incorporates the com-
pany's signature durability and comfort
in clothing tailored to fit the female form.
Products include:

© Jeans, dungarees and shorts, sizes 2-
20, with smaller waistbands that don't gap

• Coats and jackets, XSM-XLG, with
shorter sleeve lengths and princess seams
for a closer fit.

® Tops, tees, cowhide and pigskin gloves,
logo belts, heck gaiters and work socks in
women's sizes.

Shop atwww.carhartt.com.

Ferndale author Sharon Chess will
sign copies of her recently-pub-
lished children's book "Grandma's
Ready" at upcoming events.
The book tells the story of a
grandmother's excitement and

Your local library

preparation for a grandchild's
arrival. Chess, grandmother of
eight, will sign the book at 7 p.m.
Sept.7 at Barnes & Noble in Royal'
Oak (includes child's craft time);
6 p.m. Sept. 16 at Shop on the 9
in Ferndale; and 10 a.m.-10'p.m.
every day through Sept. 3 at the
Michigan State Fair Marketplace.
Copies can be ordered at Barnes &
Npble, www.amazon.com or www.
sharonchess.com.

Birmingham native Susan Shapiro,
who has writ-
ten books
as well as
articles for
national news-
papers and
magazines,
will read and
sign her latest
book "Only As
Good As Your
Word: Writing
Lessons From My Favorite Literary
Gurus" at 7 p.m. Friday, Sept. 7 at
Borders, 34300 Woodward Ave.,
Birmingham. Call (248) 203-0005.

Susan Shapiro

Twelve Oaks transformation nearly complete

©PINK reade* Roxane called
to point out that Roxane in
the opera "Cyrano" has only
one "n," which she noticed
because her name is so often
misspelled (we can relate,
Roxane!). Cyrano opens at
the Detroit Opera House
on Oct. 13, and Haberman
Fabrics. Royal Oak will
host "Cyrano and A Nose for
Design" on Sept. 11.

©Another reader pointed
out a mistake in a recent PINK
Picks, in which we recom-

mended sushi from Kenzi.
Kenzi Japanese Steakhouse is
located in Southfield, not Troy.

^Karen from Birmingham
called to ask where she
can purchase FitFlops,

also recommended
in PINK Picks.

These flip-
flops are
not only
sporty-cute,

they also claim
to tone and shape your legs.
FitFlop Walkstars — in red
or black — can be ordered at
www.bathandbodyworks.com.

w.

BUUD AN AVATAR
Twelve Oaks is offering a unique
way for teens to convey back-to-
school wish lists. Students may
log on to www.findy0ur90.com and
create a custom avatar - a talk-
ing, moving cartoon-lite image of
themselves. Avatars begin with
a photo, and can be customized
with clothing, hair color and back-
ground. Users also can program
their avatars to talk. Avatars can
then be e-mailed to friends and
family, or posted on MySpace
pages. Parents can log onto fin-
dyourgo.com to view their child's
wish fist, access sales, learn
about trends and vote on featured
products. The avatars will last for
three months.

Twelve Oaks Mall is getting
a complete makeover for fall
that includes renovations of the
entire mall, along with a host
of new stores.

The Sept. 28 opening of
Nordstrom, its fifth anchor,
and an adjoining retail wing
signals a new era for the shop-
ping center as it celebrates
three decades in the commu-
nity. :

The mall's new stores
include three making their
state debuts. Michigan's first
Metropark is a high-energy
shopping experience that is
part store, part club. Live per-
formances by DJs, art exhibits
and fashion shows take place
among the store's edgy, con-

temporary apparel and acces-
sories for men and women.

aerie by American Eagle
is another newcomer. The
dormwear and intimates brand
by American Eagle Outfitters
quickly grew a loyal follow-
ing after its introduction last
September. Their collection
includes underwear, bras,
camis, hoodies, robes, boxers,
sweats and leggings.

Moonstruck Chocolate
Cafe" will offer a full line of
handmade, hand-packaged
artisan chocolates. It also
serves espresso, chocolate
drinks, fresh pastries and and
decadent desserts.

Others opening in the
97,000-square-foot Nordstrom

wing include: Betsey Johnson,
featuring creative, unique
women's apparel and acces-
sories from the store's world-
famous namesake; GUESS,
with bold, sexy and youthful
clothing and accessories for
men, women and children; and
California Pizza Kitchen,
serving authentic California-
style cuisine — from signature
hearth-baked pizzas to creative
salads, pastas, soups and sand-
wiches.

Longtime tenants relocat-
ing to the Nordstrom wing
include: Banana Republic,
bebe, Franklin Covey and
Williams-Sonoma, which is
adopting the chain's Grand
Cuisine concept.

Dr. Miller has over

12 years expeneace

in treating venous

diseases and has

received many

honors and awards

including being

named one of

- Board Certified -
46325 W. 12 Mile Rd.

Suite 150 • Novi

wwwAVtherapies com

• Covered by most
insurances

• State-of-the-art
treatments

> Quick, office-based
procedures

'TimiaHypaio-ftee
Minimal downtime
No g&ieral ane&iiesk

See the difference our patients are talkitfg
Doing something for yourself shouldn't be.a.Premiere Plastic Surgery & Laser Center

Some of our procedures include but not limited tot

• FACELIFT • BROW LIFT • EYELID SURGERY • BREAST AUGMENTATION • ABDOMINOPLASTY • LIP0SUCT10N • BOWCONTtt * ' / \

Call today for the most competitive laser pricing
in the area-satisfaction guaranteed!

Complimentary Cosmetic
Consultations

Celestial Institute of
PLASTIC SURGERY

Mohamad H. Bazzi, M.D., EA.C.S.
AESTHETIC & RECONSTRUCTIVE PLASTIC SURGERY

Diplomate, American Board of Plastic Surgery
Diplomate, American Board of Surgery

PREVAGE®MD

866.411.CIPS
42680 ford Road (West of 0*5) Canfoa, s

www.cipsimage.cosm" * '


